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r‘!T)ie;si‘ehtlCtbri. p $o- 
piety' is,‘ now prepared to launch, 
thblr .fkhhiilil,,carnpalgh ioi* luiids 
and this year Have set the objec­
tive fat* $7,5QO.; The campaign will 
commence ' March; 1 and conclujd* 
es-^oh >the'Igst’day of the^month; 
j 't>UHng the drive, ‘canvassers 
Vviii\mak^ door to
hbin* contactiahd; the R®d Cross 
cbmithittee f haye ; red^sted^that 
^rhatever'.ywr dbnatibh, "pl^e”; 
theK'say; "'^gfebt the .canya^ 1 
kindly.Campaign headquarters, 
ait JMain streetr? win be open 
|w;i^^t!^ato^0bck t^ five\ oyeiy 
day dinthg^MaunA 
matibh^'bssistahce and to accept 
■dbnatibpS.yii;:;V.^;-i ^
■ vhas;" joined; the I
fjg^;;^idst;?:pplibiand n
Opponent^ of; the sale; of 
intoxicants in city restau­
rants launched a ’ campaign 
;oday to secure a petition, 
signed by 36' ;pferc6ilt df the 
electorate in the Penticton 
licensing ared,. In order to 
torce a plebiscite on the 
quedtion^., i-';;
The committee has until Maroli 
31 to present,the petition to the 
Lieutenant-Governor ^ and, if the 
petition contains the 1 required 
percentage, 35 percent, of; the 
electorate in the licensed- area, 
a pleblsclte,.would5;b^ erdered.;*:
V Decisionto i,rampaign )for>/ the 
petition was made by rnoVe than 
90 citizens at a meeting held hi 
the United Churph last night, un­
der the sponsorship of the citi­
zens coniimittee, orgahiised recent­
ly to consider action against ex- 
’tension of the sale of intoxicants 
as provided for in the new ijquori,
REJECTED .
■ Last week City ; Cbuhcfti uhait- ' 
imousiy rejected a request of the 
citizens committee that cburicU, 
as provided for; under; the rl new • 
Act, ask ' thd;; LieUte%iht-Govec-; 
nor, fprl;a;pie^scite^'bh;‘dTe,^ques-'v 
Uoh of intoxicants in .restaurahtsi;
AtfhajnieetlhgllaSt; higl^ thb^ 
was no. deviation if rqm thb origin-,, 
al; intent to; dppQSbvbhly l^he sale 
of liqiibri in restaurkhts^althbiigh 1
any and
" the sale
: Major ; objection , .against . sale 
:* ‘n: yestaqrahts is
Vmihors/Sdurihg; 
........^jifoninatiye;
iB.G; centres counted representation, onown leit to iignt, uottuiu luw, xTiv
, t ,, . .. .. . . I ; Keriziei^^ernoh ;I)ick Burnham, Orovilld; Jack Smith and Amps Baker, Vernen. ; , .*s
§1 iSfSr^^Sif^^S^Sisteiice ^^SecohdcTOW^ Pat' MoemiPenticton; Ed Zapel, Soap^Lal^ iUex Law,. Mos^_^ke; ,.
|, to war veterans. Soah;Lake-‘Art Frazer; Penticton; Dr: Mei- Butler, Kelowna; Jack . Peddycord, their .immature and, ,^u.
II ^----------- !--------- Mb^s Lake; Maurice McNair, Pentidiph. Back row, George Lumby; years.to drinking. , . ..
1 stewhteWhite;iPentictoh;¥^ayne Coliis^^ Penticton’s Ma^ Ospr w^^-DRY
> Mateon, Pete Peterson^i^er^nipi MbotV.p^atchej^G^|^m|^
;/ ; ~ < - . ■ - / , - ................
B^ebdll Banquiet Weclnc^^
There's a mounting commun 
ity-wide interest Inhthe; big' bap: 
quetii to be held in i the Prince 
Charles Hotel bn Wednesday 
evening of next week, March 3, 
when Little League Baseball will 
got the support ft deserves from 
a large number of public-spirited 
Penticton men. . ,,
"It's the community that will 
benefit." That’s the theme being 
cmphaHl/.od for the project which, 
in raising funds to got this much- 
discussed and worth-while pro- 
gram for youngsters under way 
hero,i will also mean an ayonlng 
of top-gi'atlo entertainment for 
the banquotors.
The lon-dollars-a-plate venture, 
which wlll uot seven directly, to 
the benefit of Little Longue, Is 
alroarly more than half sold out, 
with the llmU of two hundred wt 
on the number of tlcUols to bo 
avallublo,
TOP lONTKIlTAINMIflNT 
’ Hoatlllnlng the entertainment, 
which Is being arranged by Boy 
Chapman, will he Lorraine Me- 
Alllstor, coming hero directly for 
that evening from the Panorama 
Hoof of Hotel Vancouver, and the 
famous "Rhythm Pals", also 
from the coast, who alone can 
guarantee more than an ample 
reward foi' the small part of the 
evening’s charge labelled for on- 
tovtttlnmont.
But there will also bo some 
olher program Hems on which ^a 
sort of unscheduled emphasis is 
developing and Which, the com- 
mlttoo In charge Is satisfied, will 
(Continued on Pago 8) ,
"j 1 -ni^freports
, M -dub'^w'- ddublp from mahv butchers, that
' iipM^^ajSo saii;thewi ^,1
for/hurtdre'ds of cars; In the park- A group of city butchei s, al
ihg idt behlhd 'jlhe ardna and two of them dealing. pnly
of ’ their.^ipersdnher,: wefe; at the meats, met with The Herald rep- 
arena tb' ‘direct 'traffic Trito the resentatlve this week, endorsed Sr baS? Sc“’the need; for a meat inspection 
Siol”hl to bylaw bHt dllJerart oa minpr do
mqtprfsts.;iWhot packed on: P^ '
Street and k in's- htteya betwebir 
Railway arid' Patk and prchaiid 
arid^■Wade,
INCWion H i-imriimwj, aiivi muuiu « >7-'--, r . t , ■
elded to give the ladles a break by, putting on ka sale ofk cos-;, 
''■metics.''
A sale, of course, must be adyortiaod and Mr. Mlggln a, 
took his usual spot in the Penticton Herald, the ■ stage wris 
sot, but the boss forgot to Inform his staff of what he had; 
■'done, ''v;;-.kks/'kv.
Going on duty the next morning Ken Henderson, pharnfi 
aclst, and clerk Alice Williams hud to push anil fight tlujir 
way through a crowd of bnrguln-hungry eustomers. Tire: boss,■ .t t. ;ii - I.' a 4t..«a ■■tniitltfl ukitilirikri v.liirgl
The , provlrtclol' drarria ibatival 
finals; will; he Jicld): in Penticton 
this; yptfrr likely oltHer Tatov Iri 
May or early; In Juno.; • k • 
The festival,kfeatrirlng ono-uctJUPtVl,' ill r ' •* M'* ■: rfcvwiia ▼ •*•1 ■ .
Siving’S 'ii,ivite8o'ot''iiS»;iidov°r.
Ho too had to fight.his way Into the store, , Hrroo nu« 10 iigiH iiiiw w«y nibu uiu o,w. v, , ,,
"It look us until after 115OO o'clock to got things undhf 
control and some of the original stock hud to bo augmyntod,",, 
Mr. Mlgglns rolntos. "I won't forgot to inform; and' Inoroaso ; 
my staff the next time I put n sale ad In the Herald.’^
-r --'h------ -
for the high, school audltorlrim 
and Will Hkoly run for two eve;
, Not as iniiclv uninspected 
meat Is coming into ',tlio. city, 
ris stated by The Herald, 
these butchers clahn, but 
they coqicbde that the condl- 
tioii, with Its accompanying 
'dangers of Tiifccted meals 
reaching the consumer , docs 
'exist.'''-';
And' The Herald has been in­
formed that City Council is 
marking I time waiting: for fur­
ther clarification of the Pi’ovln- 
clal meat Inspection act forecast 
In last week's speoclv from the 
TnrOnq, : before taking possible 
action^;,:':.
NOT HEABIBLE
Question of irieat inspection has reached the domestic ■ 
level in Pehli'cton. Police were called tb a locq! honie^last week,n 
■ After the HeiAidA article: qfi irieat. inspection, "on Cqrrtplaint; ^
a .woman that, she had been, assaulted by her husband. ,
"I brought hoirie, this roast of meat," the husband tolri- ; 
polItW, "arid my w^^
"Yesi'^the wife joined in, ''he contended it was lrispOcted|;
beef and with that he picked up the roast and hit ,me,:oyer thA;; 
head, with-it."' ■■'""'/V
"But,"' countered the husband, /'what made me sore vvas. 
when she ’sqld lt wasn’t good meat • and that Vince (DuggOU 
says the meat in this town Isn't lrispected." ; v , v
."Well/" said the .wife, get'tlng .ln the final Word, "I don t , 
like it either when he told me I didn’t know what l;Was talklng^^^^^^^ 
; about and nelther did Vince Duggan." ■ /:
Pollcri lie^ a strategic retreat and . put it down ori; the
blotter as-"family quarrel". . • ' / | '
I
Old Hospital Building
NOT EEAHiuLivi 1 ‘‘Is It necessary'for the' city to burn,tha old-hosj^tal,
Hero is whttt the ; group of clown bei6re it cari get the; graqt from the fed--
bqtchbi'a, engagod.ln the tmlq of goyornment?” / • A
inspected moat only, hayq, to say
Ceremony At School Auditorium
Tomporaturo
Max.
February .17 ...... 46.0
February 18..... 40'3
February 10..... 48-2
February 20 ..... 48.0
February 21..... nO-o
February 22 .....  40-7










11 iiuinuu^ tt ■ sriedttl cojnmlttee 
WoB set up to jfurthor Iritorost Iri 
the /project . and 't0! engage at­
tention of organlzatlenB and prl;
1 valoriJltlzbrioi in ortrither; meeting 
I schedgled for MrirbU 17.; -
1'. Serylrig ori -the : spMlai com- 
riilttoo- uhj Mrs. F. 0. Bowaflcld, 




i t t l  .
about last week's Herald article,
1. F’lguros of 20 percent at this
time of year unci 40 percent In 
the fall of the yoai’ iis the amount 
of unlnspbclou meal (lonsumod 
hero are much, too high,' Percent­
age of moat consumed hero com­
ing from packinghouses Is much 
greater than thbso figures would, . ^ ^
indicate, Jhey say, , A lengthy . epistle ^*^8rilng
2. A slaughtorhouBo Is nut oc- against of njJJ^
. .. mu_.. ----- eouniyi 6n Monday, pi^,
ras^ wllFrioAnoVn Sunday when 1 Penticton; Glty 73arid will, glVoiitt
rosKts gather - at the High number of Bok^lcms,.; Ron^Al-1................ ....... High
School Auditorium to pay .hom­
age to the person selected by the 
Good Cl tlzonshlp Committee.
Tlio committee, pleased 
wltii the keen Interest shown 
III tills year’s award as Is In­
dicated by the record immbor 
of Imllots cast In tho annual
>•11011111100 poll, llBH lUUIOllllCCd 
details of tlip program which 
gets underway at 2H6 p.m.
' F&nowing slnglng'of O Canada,
molidr trump^'aol^b^mnW P #B6^*^i/Morithly ; rifling 
ISiigllshi vocalist, rind Mr.' LIrid, I Soiithorri' Dlstrlcl, Coimoll, BCF* 
accordionist,, are fonttirod ;aqlq ho;hold|iSaturdtty^^^^^^a^^
artists; Rev! Samuel McGladdory ribori,"at 2530 T<m., In the Hotel
will, deliver an address on -gobd PrlhwC3hart#,;- i^
'dtlzonshlri.'::-;; ■■;>'■' j' J "/A'; '.Ri ■ ■ari|'f|»h.;::BpFaA..,pro» t
(This will bo' foiibwed by ft) pw- dei|itivridU xbP®f^
Honlatlon to tiio good citizen; bjj^
Mayor Oscar Matson, rep y by fC^loW.,0* the good citizen arid God SiWe h? h
Tho Queen; Master of boromonlo^ Engllah, member of the boaid*of 
for thb ovont'IS/BjbWBjbrnson 'governors. , v
onomlcully foasiblo, They, con 
tend that, there is a much greater 
volume of meal produced in tho 
Kolowna-Vornon districts whore 
HltiughtorhoiiHos are ill existence, 
Olio of the butchers declar­
ed that a local slaiightorlioiiHb 
Corild iiot begin, to compote
' Wltli paohliighoiiHOS whore 
; every bit of-tiib carcass Is ut­
ilized Hiiii proves jiuofltablo 
ill some w«y- “It would cost 
tbO iriiich to put In that -Ulad 
of equipment for thp posslblo 
foturiis from tills district,"
■; Tlo;sa^d.:■:^';-;'/,>
However, last week Alderman 
Hr G, Garrioch told Tko Herald 
"wo httvo a man moprirod tq 
(Continued on Page r?>
vokccl an oilfturst from health 
commlltco cljalrman Alderman 
H. a,' GarrMh. ' . ' ; , •
"That letter dales back to 
1606,"; Alderman Garrioch snap-,
^*^'lt'slike chlorination and othor 
things," comiriontbd Alderman' H. 
M. Geddes, "thiTb' Is 'always a 
minority * who win not accept^ the
flritnngs'Of mridlcai; Bclonci^ ,
"Wo must hrivo pasteurization, 
ribclarod Aldpmnn Gari-loch, / j
PmUlcton flreflghtpi^ an8W<^ 
(jd throo calls during tho' week. 
Two wefb ,chimney blazes and
' ' 1 -.The.'committee, basing its niv- -
- ■ « 1 guriient ’ on . the ^ first returns,
(tclIdm^/ik^eriRctoni^yoted^fWefe.#^ 
'I Council arid The’Herald, quoting 
WPP ^ from the return-.
. ling officer’a-liles on the election, .
, . asserted, .that.;,;vvhe'n '.abseritee
votes ■ 'were ' totalled; Pentictqri. 
voted wet. ;
■; 'Since'.then it';bas; been' learned 
' ,lhat;thei.ahien|sfe;i^tea;iw^ 
the entire ridlim artd could not pe 
■brbkeri/dbwri/Bec no
bne. riari/saj^ir .beybrid Alahja^^ 
idoulMi ijydietheb^Periticiton: Wq^ 
wet or dry./ . . T-
Councli's decision, . however,
Was ribt/arrivbilkat/sqiely on. th,e, 




:cbmirilttee/delpgaRbrit; Ibd /by/'^Ev;:,,,, 




; '-r Aldiermari •iJ.ft;G.'';:Harrls;’-af gu^ 
bri'''the^Aame';:llries;,vstatIng;'.thriti;:';i 
he felt it'to be a provincial ,matr 
ter. :• , ; i*' .VA' ,
' A’ suggestion ,fi'om’the floor of 
th A cltfebnri" gather Irig (last rnlghli'; 
tq again lilitmbiV,Jouncll In tjie 
light of the
Urbs.-A'waa-irbJebtedtjby; meeting ;;^ 
chalririqri;.Mri; 5^';rikefl(rtd.-He 
pressed/thrijbplnlpnj thati lhe miri*: 




^ Thb cltlzqnB group; dlsbussqd 
briefly the four-poBBlblc outletp, : 
lb;, public houBe8, : dlnlngfooms: ; 
dinning ‘ lounges, - and • cocktail 
lounges;/ but dlBcusalon centred 
on petitioning against either din­
ing rqomB Bervlng > liquor, or, din­
ing lourigos,"or 'botli. ;Reverend 
Ernest Rands; ;ln :hls,rc80lutiqn 
to, petition/agttlnBt dining: rooms 
only, remarked that; the lounfi^s
coiild ■ accommodate the loumts 
rind local; fosldenttt who doslrpcl
Iquor with their meals, >10ttVMig 
the o]lher^lrilrig /mocer opon/tii; 
those ^ho, wlahoA io cat wUhoiit 
the proBonco of Intpxlcmnts.
; Bpiifuker/irbm vthe l^qr j ex- 
proBsod .the. opinion . that the larg- i 
or festauvahta * would, renovate 
their estAbllBhmentB to” quMify 
for a dining lounge license. ’This 
posslblUty/fqheri to/dbyblqp toy 
appreclaolp dlacusslortl and Mr. 
RaridsBrilahethougrittheexpen- 
Blvb roqUIyomcntB , b^ q ‘tlnln^ 
lountm ■'wriMlfi ;'m<lbriii^qg6^ to 
establishments from seeking t a
"A Sr,.-*'*"':'
-Hi . The foregoing .qqoBtlop, asltcd 
by Alderman E. ' A, Tltchmqrsh 
In council meeting; Monday, 
Indicative of the frustration-felt 
by City .Council over the; IChg 
.drawn out efforts to find a splits 
tion ib the probleiri of wljatito 
do with the old hospital building.
Penticton Hqspltnl Board/qn* 
terod thO' picture; on Mpnday/ido- 
mandlng. In a letter, tot ^un- 
ell clear the olr by; Ipfotoing 
citizens - that the provincial and 
federal authorltlqB would nijyor 
allow the old building tip bo uacd 
ris" a'hospital."
Counqll/'fqqod with a similar 
request for a cloar-outi atatentqnt 
from the building - departmaiit. oJ
the department of henitb/anc 
welfare,, after conBldorablo, dlsyw®' 
slon passed the iollovvlng, resolu­
tion which, council; hbpos,/win 
sritlsfy prbvlriclal department and
the local board. The resolution, 
submlttocl^ by , Al^rman E to
Tltchmnrsh reads; "In view of, the
clrcuriistances ns they exist m 
present, and. In view of tho rulo- Nverq h^ nml pi-ovinclal fire warsU-
the othorwas a grasBllro. fTUp p to
wdH no dnmiigo, ' (Lomumeci luuu
Rain nniS ■ Siinahin© : *; /
........his."; lira.-
February 17 .01 1>2
February 18 ' 4.0
February 10%,...;.. trace .io
February 20 ........ truce 4,6
Fobruarit 21/^;..... ‘ ,0- 1.4
February'22 tfaco - w..
February 28 .,02 ' 2,3
Pqge.Two
1^. J. Waltham Killed 
tn Logging Accident
yi Albert ^John Waltham, age 31, 
died of injuries sustained during 
logging operations at Loon Lake, 
tfn miles west of Sumnieriand, 
on ^Monday.- , Mr., Waltham was 
operating a bulldozer on the site 
|t the time of the accident.
and father, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Waltham, Penticton, one bro­
ther, J. C. Waltham, Loon Lake, 
and three sisters, Mrs. V. Aller- 
cott, Mrs. J. G. watts, both of 
Penticton, and Miss Hilda W,al- 
tham, Vancouver’. Funeral ser­
vices- will be held Friday at two 
p.m., Rev. A. R. Eagles offioiat- 
'ing. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
is in charge, of arrangements.
wife, committal Lakeview Cemetery.
|anet, two daughters,'his mother .
........................................ t... ■ • ... .................................. ....... ..................^^
After March 1st, no open Fires are allowed within the 
Corporation of-the City of Penticton limits without first 
seeiirthg a Fire Pennit. Permits may be obtained from 
Vthe Engineer’s Department, City Hall, or the Fire Hah.
Citizens-are urged, however, to keep yards cleaned up 
as rubbish is a fire hazard.
H. M. FOREMAN, .
' Fire Chief.
Red Cross Quota Set 
For Noramata At $600
NARAMATA — Mrs. Cyril T.” 
Rayner, chairman of the Cana­
dian Red Cross campaign In Nar- 
amata, with its quota of $600, 
has finalized plans for the can­
vass of the whole community be­
ginning on Monday. The annual 
drive is conducted locally In ac: 
cordance with the nation wide, 
campaign for the month' , of 
March.
In speaking of the forthcom-. 
ing drive Mrs. Rayner erew ab 
tention to the many different 
kinds of work undertaken by the 
Red Cross. “Perhaps the greatest 
of the peace-time effort goes into 
the free blood transfusion ser­
vice,” she .said. “The reserve 
blood goes into plasma and gam­
ma globulin, the serum obtained 
from blood which is u.sed a.s a 
preventative for polio.”
The Naramata Red Cro.ss 
Branch was organized during 
World War I, continued to be 
active for sometime but after a 
period of inactivity ■ began to 
function again when World War 
II started. Mrs. Edith Languedoc, 
a former president of the local 
branch, was again elected to the 
presidency in September 1939, 
when the organization resumed 
work for the second time.
During the war years Nara­
mata always went ot^er its cam­
paign quota, generally twice its 
pre.sent amount, and it is the 
hope of Mrs. Rayner and her 
committee that the $600 alloca­
tion will be readily met this year.
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\
JAMES, CaPITHORNE" Sc BIRCH LIMITED
Royal bank Building, 
\ Vancouver 2, B.C.
1470 Water Street, 
Kelownai B.C.
in dnhbundng that
MR. W. EDEN MIKES
is now assdciat^ with pur Kelowna office to serve the Penticton area. Mr. Raikes 
may be contacted by phoning bur Kelowna office or at his home,
^ phone Kelowna 6567. . ' -
A.useful booklet of 15,1 useful household hints may 
be yours for the asking (one to a person) at McLeniian; 
McFeely A Prior Ltd. in Penticton.
The best way to do a job is often the easiest.
Hint No. I •—Wine Stains
If wine is spilt on washable linen or clothing, sprinkle 
a little salt bn the stain dt once. Then stretch the 
stained part over a bowl, secure with an elastic, and 
pour boiling water through it from a kettle held sev­
eral feet above stain.
in the Me & Me 
advertisements 
watch for helpful 
Home Hints "A 
Little Bird Told Me”
LORRAINE McAllister — iovely,^ songstress from' the 
Panorama Roof of Hotel Vancouver, Lorraine McAllister, 
will play ^a large part in the dut.standing entertainment 
arranged for the Little League benefit banquet next Wed­
nesday. Lorraine, Mr.s. Dal Richards in private life, is 
well remembered by Penticton audiences for her appear­
ance here at the peach festival.
Guard AgaihsMt Here
■ “By far the best prepared and 
finest pamphlet ever .submitted 
to us," is how a letter from the 
provincial department of trade 
and industry describes 'a Peach 
Festival pamphlet^ from a com­
mittee set - up under guidance of 
the: Board of Trade.
Edgar Dewdney, president of 
tlie board, revealed at last Thurs­
day’s meeting that the govern­
ment will print 5,000 pamphlets 
describing Penticton '■ and->?: the 
Peach Festival, free of charge.
Expressing: thanlft to the coxm; 
inlttee, Mr, Dewdney singled-ibut' 
R. L. ; “Dick"' Sharp and Jack' 
Petley for special praise, ^ ^ ^
There are ho' reports 
tious jaundice ^in ■ Pehtictoh to 
date although ;one .case’: has " de­
veloped at Summerlarid following' 
a mild, outbreak of the diseaise in 
the Kelowna-Winfield district.' ■;
A total of 26 cases have been 
reported in the latter area since 
the first' of the year, according 
to Dr. D; A, Clarke, director of 
the South Okanagan Health Unit; 
who urged that imrhediate ; steps 
be taken to curtail spread of the 
disease because it could " reach 
epiderhic: proportions;
In order to protect the 
public; Wood doiidr clinics in ; 
Kelownp; arid Winfield which 
;w:Were;,,f^liedriled:'j: in early.}
: Bfatrih haW^ 1^ :'
;;t]-)r.}Glarke,,whowas4h:Pentic- 
t<m yesterday, ernphasized ihiatlall 
jauridice'eases, shduidjbe^
the: GOVERNMENT OP 
THB PROyiNCE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA
1 of BritisK ColutnbiB, the
f^^o^naht-Goverrior in Council, has deisignated the following 
0 ^*o®osing area, for the issuance of licences lindier the “Government 
■;Liiiudr:!Att,'1953”^^^
.2'} LT ' " ■’ Licensing Area No. 18.'
Description: City of Penticton. -
that
' Tho quostioris that shall uiJon request os aforesaid be submitted to a vote of the electors 
In the licensing area ore as follows;—
(a) Are you In favour of the sale of beer, ale, and stout only under a publlc-house licence
for consumption on licensed piviml,sea? *
, : licence will bo similar to the present beer-parlour licence.)
(b) Are you In favour of the^ sale of beer, ale, stout, and wine only under a dining-room
licence fof consumption with meals on licensed premises? ’ ' T "
steamships "and’rStsT"*^*'* be granted to hotels, restaurants, clubs, r'ail^n.v.cars,
(c) Are you in favour of the sale of liquor under q dlnlng-lounge licence for consumption
;■ with meals on licensed premises? .uiioumpuuu
(Note:~-pining-lounp licences will be issued principally to what are commonly known 
as cabarets, and to clubf}.) ' ” y •'**«««
pi-oUsos ?” licence for consumption op .licensed
" (Note:—Lounge licences will be Isauetl to cocktail-bars, They will be grantoil only to
hotels, resorts, railway-cars, and steamships.) ' ■
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA











TWO CALDWELL GUEST TOWELS |r Mofeli«d SoHd Torm 
¥ AND TWO FACE CLOTHS r I"
,
lii
ly,' so ,;tHat cases can.be isolated.
. Exti^nie care should be taken 
in the} handling of food, 
olared.i and all rules of sanitation 
and hygiene should be stringently 
Observed.}'
He' ‘particularly; stressed that 
parents and teachers should Im; 
press upon youngsters the neces' 
sity of washing the hands aftei 
going to < the bath room and before 
eating, meals. ;■
;; price a person is exposed,
1 ri f c t ip u s Jaiindit^ takes 
from }tliree five} weeks v to 
develop. First symptoms are 
a run-down feeling, headaehe, ■ 
low} foyer, doss: of appetite, 
discbloratiori of; the eyes, arid 
; fInaliy p Jaundice appearance. 
iWblle-.stating that there; is no 
need for alarrn. Dr. .Clarke did 
say tjtat lnfectlbus jaundice could 
permanently ;;dairiage’ the iliver 
and r ip . acute stages it iriay be 
pecassary to hospitalize the pa­
tient for as'long pstyvo months,.
Log Pond Debris 
itost
River Mill Told
Pentictbp < Sawmills } Ltd., |^a 
beenordered by ’the Water 
Rights Branch to desist fromial- 
lowing bark arid other; debris to 
enter the Okanagart river}; This 
action followed complaints In 
City; Council ;sbrrie‘' weeks 'ago 
that Skaha Lake bcacli was be­
ing Uttered with debris.
Investigation revealed tlVat 
much of this dftbrls originated 
Iq the log pond ,of the sawmill 
company.
^ Counoll was Iri^formod, Moip 
by (he B.C. Water Rights' 
It was tlio respon- 
sib llty, of council to take legal 
action, If considered necessary, 
Tl’ho lelter was tabled for prie 
week . to allow (he engineer to 
Investigato present condltlons 
and report, back to
fRK ib^lECE GIFT 
SNSEMBIE, AS ABOVE, WORTH
?RA0E-iN ALLOWANCE 
FOR 010 WASHER; UP TO
N 0
'::P
- I A S
Features: yow coriaot get on any other Automatic Washer; ’ 
WATER SAVING "“ The Beatly uses less than HALF q$ much 
hot water as any other automatic. REQUIRES NO INSJALL A- 
TION; Hycirdflek Damp Dry squeezes the water out —- no
spinning, no vibration, nb bolting needed. WASHES CLEANER. 
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Still Beyond His Rodoh
When the local parks board offered 
estimates for the current year of $83,767 
it was altogether fitting that one of the 
local aldermen should point put that this 
sum was twice, what was spent last yem* 
by the city’s department of public works 
in capital outlay.
We’re not blaming the board for seek­
ing to meet its needs, nor are we gain­
saying the fact that retention of present 
park facilities, much less the modest im­
provements that are sought, would call 
for some .such sum as is requested. We 
don’t waftt to single out the parks board 
at all. What we say about it can apply 
to air other sources of pressure on our 
civic pur.se. But its position can also 
.serve'a.s'an illustration of a rather grim
truth. . ■ ; , .
.There simply isn’t money enough* in 
Penticton’s annual council budget to go 
rdund properly. There isn’t enough 
available to meet the critical demands 
in critical places. And a good many oth­
er things, desirable enough as they may 
-be in themselves, will have to take then* 
place in line. , , .
What’s happening in our local admin­
istration is that departmentalization. is 
stopping us from really putting fir.st 
' things first. , , .
When it comes to making up a budget, 
Ho parcelling out the proportions to ^
: given to various needs, there is altogeth­
er too much of a tendency to allot a cer- 
Hain amount to certain committees -and 
" purposes. Some get very little, we re­
cognize. But in the fact^h^ they get 
Anything at all, the situation, is exposed.
T of the opinion that the
citizens, just as well as the council, will 
i have to make up their minds to pull in
their belts on a good many things unless 
and until certain other things are looked 
after.
The department of public works, in 
our view, is desperately in need of a 
whole multitude of expenditures, .for ex­
ample. Even all these do not come un­
der the ‘‘first things first” category. But 
they should take precedence to appro: 
priations which, in all probability, will 
still b#. included, when next the' city 
brings down its budget.
■ A good many worthy activities, with­
in the circle of civic administration, will 
have to go on iron rations until the com­
munity has time-to catch up with pre.ss- 
ing needs.
It may seem unfair for .us to laBel the 
.parks board as the object lesson in these 
remarks.- As a matter of fact, a lot of 
its co.st is inescapable, and it can also 
be argued that its field of operation con­
tains offsetting incomes. We want to 
repeat that it is only one of the great 
many to which the same .stricture ap­
plies. .
But the illustration is still there. 
People of Penticton, hungry ks they are 
to have parks, and such parks improved, 
.will look with a jaundiced eye on some 
beaten-up and deteriorating street, with­
out adequate drainage, perhaps in need 
of new water installation, and many an­
other expense, emptying into a park 
area into which money is being directed.
The parks board, however, is well 
aware of this and the Herald is satisfied 
that it will pare its necessay co.sts to the 
bone. , J
What we hope is that every other de- 
na,rtment. that can pos.sibly save a dol­
lar, will do the same.
With Quality Furniture
CHINA CABINET
Eastern hnrcJWood nicely finished -In walnut. 
Doiible^lnss doors with three rootn^shel^^. 
Plenty of storage In this 40"x48” 
high cobinet. Priced At Only.
LOUNGE AND CHAIR SUITE
Uphpistered in green and grey dipped velour, i 
Chrome arms with hardwood facing^ Makesi 
Into o Comfortable dpoble bed,:;- f 
Spocicilf 2 PI0CGS
Confidence^







§4 Time To Be Vigilant
. It is gratifying to note that the press 
. of Canada is becoming a ware 
; developments and denouncing them."
Centering a conflict in i^,at pi^^incp 
’ > for some time have been the Jehoyan’s
. ' Witnesses^^But little - attenitiohHyas paid 
to, the; Witriessessin the; early sta^
’.the first place, most reasonable 
wbmehS* cb u 1 d t>h av.e &*! ittle syhi pathy ? for
■Hhe methods " andVtbphniques of the.se
'5 f oik;: ^who^Hf&i^W^## made y a;^
j-nuisance of tliemser'ves. So fhere was the 
further comfortable deduction that their 
repression could have little significance 
■ for anybody else. Leartted a long time 
■f isince; but apparently forgotten, was the 
lesson that even fools and :nuisances 
sometimes have to be protected, to en- 
, sure protection for everyone else in the 
long run.
Now, belatedly but emphatically, the 
Hress of Canada is rousing itself. The im-' 
plications of Quebec legal developments, 
insignificant as they may appear to some 
Sat this time, could be far reaching m- 
' Heed, and the only protection lies m the 
^immediate and yigorous rousing of piib- 
:-lic bpinion On what is actually a most 
-important matter. . ^ ...
i The press, of course, IS not thinking 
: tbf Hehovah’s Witnesses. ,What is per­
haps cbming to its attention is the com­
ment of Mr. Justice Rand who, in .con­
tributing witheloquentclaritytoa/e- 
Iceht judgment of the Supreme Court of 
Canada in reversing the Quebec court, 
said this: u i. •♦i,*
h a religious, political, or
other tract or handbill, for the purposes of 
; sale or distribution through the use of 
streets, can be placed under the uncontrol­
led discretion of a municipal officer; that 
is, that the province, while permitting all 
'others, could forbid a newspaper or any 
^ writing of ^a particular color, from being
l]^y°rction in the Supreme Court of 
Queb by the name of
Laurler Suumior, one of the Jehovah’s 
* Witnesses, attacked the validity of a by­
law of the city of Quebec forbidding dis­
tribution in the streets of any book, 
pamphlet, or clrbular whatever without 
permission of the chief of police. The 
action was dismissed by the trial Judge 
and by the appeal side of tho provincial
Confidence In Canada
Among tho optimistic notes regarding 
Canada’s Immediate and long-term fu­
ture was that sounded recently by Mr, 
R. 0. Row, president of tho Chrysler 
Corporation of Canada. Ho underlined 
his confldonco in Canada’s development 
by referring to tho now Investment and 
expansion being made by Ills own Com­
pany.
Mr, Row pointed out that Chrysler of 
Canada had spent moru than 12 million
dollars on extensions and improvements 
to Its plant in Windsor; early last year 
an expansion program involving more 
, than 20 millions was announced; last 
fall an additional commitment of 2,1. mil­
lions to double the size and capacity of 
the engine plant was revealed. In all, 
Chrysler was Investing upwards of 64 
millions since the war’s end to ineveaso 
its production facilities.
, “Our decision to expand," declared 
Mr, Row, “was liasod upon as solid a
court. But bn appeal to the Supreme 
CouH; of Canada, : it was held "that the 
by-law did nbt extend so £is to prohibit
the appellaiif as a member of’ Jehovah’s 
Witnesses from distributing^^^m 
dH the -city,' whose officers and H 
shouldS be restrained from in any way 
interfering with such distribution.
Now 'a new Quebec act, designed to ■
I amehdHheHrbvin(dal>FiHedbm of
^ shipHAct; is obviously -designed to cir- f 
curriveht the high court’s decision, ;
Tbe new development obviously deep­
ens the conflict; And-it makes more im­
perative the voicing of; opiriiori.
As vthe Vancouver 1- Daily Prbvince 
aptly stressed^ in an editorial last week, 
“it isn’t the great frontal attacks that 
are dangerous so much as the quiet in • 
sidious nibbling” against liberties.
To our minds the rhbst pertinent com­
ment of all can be directed towards the, 
federal minister of justice, Mr. Garson. 
He and his colleagues may hesitate to 
risk the disfavor of Quebec. But let these 
same men realize that there is even 
greater disfavor to be risked—— and 
greater peril'to tlie eventual good of the 
nation — in turning a comfortable blind 
eye to the Qubbec development.
There would be more confidence in 
thefederalgovrnmentifitwerepropt- 
ly to announce that it will take the re­
sponsibility for testing the validity of 
the new amendment in Quebec.
^ AAit is, Canada as a whole can l^ko 
warning. Its liberties, afi the Province 
remarked, are not likely to be “swept 
away in a mass, but underrhined till they 
fall of themselves, or whittled,away un­
til there is nothing le’ft worthy defend­
ing.”
What is at stake is not the Jehovah’s 
Witnea.ses sect at all, hut 'the issue of 
freedom to worship. Indeed the very 
freedom to think would appear to bo in­
volved, since, undfir the Quebec amend­
ment, any “credible person” can lay an 
information and set the machinery in 
operation to stifle distribution.
Constant vigilance, even in apparently 
small things, is what prosorves the work­
ing parts of democracy.
This is a time, wo think to bo vigilant.
VICTORIA"'— Members of the 
combined opposition in the Leg­
islature watch these days, hope­
fully andi. eagerly," for some signs 
of splits in thd ranks; of Social 
Credit.'-','"
All the oppositionists took 
great pioUtical; tomfort when i t 
was learned Hugh; Shantz, deputy 
speaker the last two sessions; had 
been replaced; by "A. S;; Matthew; 
MLA; for Vancouver iCentre. ' I
Ah; said th^ bpppsitibnists; to 
themselves^^ here’ it;;is; iheite’s 
the br^k^p.Hr atdeast^the stot 
of it ;f?the?Hrbhiieri is- ahnoyedi 
with^lMr. $hahti;;Hecause-;he' sUg; 
^bted H ‘jdebiscite bn l 
insurance. ' Will Mr; Shantz fight 
back?.;"
The Premier, however, quite 
blandly explained ; there was no 
significance at ■ all to the hrnatter, 
that he dhinks it' is; a good idea 
that all his rhembers , should gain 
some experience as deputy speak- 
er.l ,
Well, that may. ibe what the 
[premier says, but' Mr. Shantz 
was fired. There’s no other way 
of looking at it. He .was fired!
The deputy 'speaker gets * an 
extra $500 - a " session, ; so Mr. 
Shantz’ pocket, as web as his 
pride has been hurt. ' '
Mr. Shantz tvdn’t admit the 
nirt, but’he does say he’s might- 
ly embarrassed; but,- chins up: 
"It is apparent the Premier does 
not want me — but I’m still a 
Social Credlter.’*:
Certainly thel^ firing of Mr. 
Shantz has started a lot of pol­
itical rumbling.
E. A. Leeours,; past president 
of North Okanagan Social Credit 
Association (Mr. Shantz’ home­
town group), canie . out with a 
politically unwise statement: "It 
appears the Premier has at last
taken action against a man who ..... -ftkhas been bucking him .secretly 
at every turn.’’;;
And the present president, L. 
R. Thomas .said he's "deeply 
shocked’’ at the Premier's action.
The flrjng of Mr. Shantz also 
brought former Liberal speaker 
Harry Perry out of his political 
retirement. Huiflng and puffing 
In the old Perry style, this gen­
tleman'announced it's most un­
usual to remove the deputy 
speaker. Said Mr. Perry: "If I 
was deputy speaker and was 
hrown out, I'd consider it a re 
lection upon my ability, or pun 
shmont from the party as n dis 
cipllnary measure."
Well, there it is; there may bo
something to all thiSj and,, again, 
there may not be, but the bpppsi- 
tion is going to make the most 
of it. -r- and; who can blame' 
them?'--;v--, .w 
' The opposition, too, took; some 
political comfort from the speech 
of Rev. C; W. Parker, Social: Cre­
dit MLA for Peace River.;/^ere 
have been ; rumors:Mr. P^ket 
would resign ; his ; seat < to cause 
a by-election ip which Einar ‘Gim-
dersoh, rfthe X depoSed^Ministeri 
Finance;! :mightHrV*Hh;M;i5ntoi^
for a seat in, the Legislature.
-Mr;;i-Paikerfi made! merHori 
thesel rumbrs;;>He ;said:;ii^d:Hke 
it quite definib^y imderstoOd’that 
he’s NOT going-to resign-^that’s 
all'there is to it, Mr;] Speaker-^ 
he’s NOT going tb resign,;;!
And then: he added: “Even tf 
there are many people who'think 
it - would be a ; good idea.’’' ;! , ■ 
There ; -were snickers from r op­
position benches' at this. ^^5:W 
Mr. Parker’s vehemence ;
Mr. Parker looking; at the; Prem^ 
ier as I he said this ? Does; Mr. 
Parker suspect the Premier might 
try to oust him in a desperate 
effort to seat Mr. Gunderson. 
Well,' he’s not going to—not,' ph 
your; life — Mr. Parker, is , the 
member for Peace River and he’s 
going to stay the member fpr. 
Peace River’ Until ■ the ;pe6plb 
throw him but which, of cpuijse^ 
in Mr. (Parker’s, mind, ’ will hever 
happen.; No politician;;ever v be­
lieves ' he’ll be defeated., ; ;
And then, sensing he had given 
political comfort to the enemy, 
Mr. Parker proceeded' to disjcbm- 
lit the enemy. He made mention 
of the Legislature’s new mace. | 
He said It was about time B.C. 
had a' new mace. The o\d ^ mace, 
he said, was made for iU; side 
show In Chicago years ago. ;;
AVell, said Mr. Parlter from 
far-away Eeace River, there are 
not any legislative sideshows r In 
B.C. any more. Those- days rarp 
gone, Mr. Speaker! ,Mr. Patker 
put It this way: "With the com 
ing of the new mace l8 the crd\«ni 
Ing, of the. glorious fact that this 
LegiBlalui^e. was taUehwut of tlid 
side-show business after the gen 
eral election of 1952."
That date, you’ll recall, was 
when Social Credit first ioome^ 
Into the government (benches in
-p
However, it's all a matter pf 
political opinion; there are thoae 
who insist it has bean orte coli- 
tlnunl sideshow ever since Social 
Credit took over.
I
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3020 ; 65 Wostmlnsfer Avo. W.
Penticton,' B.C. 91.4
foundation of Information about the pre­
sent and future prospects of this country 
as could be obtained,’’ He explained that 
his company had engaged the services 
of a group of economists to make a com­
prehensive survey of the market poten­
tial over the next 20 years. He added: 
“It is our considered opinion, reinforced 
by this exhaustive survey, that Canada 
Is 'goln^ placos’. Wo holiovo that wo 
are on the threshold o'f a period of solid 
and permanent growth and prosperity 
such as this country has never before 
experienced, The evidence is convincing 
that barring wars and widespread econ­
omic upheavals, Canadians have every 
reason to view with confldonco the years 
. that Ho, ahead," ,
A statomont of this kind, coming from 
one of tho top lenders in the Canadian 
automotive industry, should go far to­
wards dispelling the gloom and pessi­
mism which uliound In some quarters.
Pioneer Days
20 YEARS AGO TIHS WEEK
Dominion government officials 
doclavod there would he no dred­
ging this year on Okanagan Riv­
er.,, Bands of 70 to 80 deer wore 
observed along tlio main high­
way between Peachland and Sum- 
morland .. .Oliver people oxprosai 
od confltlonoo that Guggonhlom 
intorosts would launch big doveP 
opmonts at their gold properties 
in the Palrvlow district . i. « Ar­
guments for and against a re­
duction in llghting ratbfl were of- 
forad at groat length in muni 
clpal council, . Well known 
fruit grower and buslnossmani 
William; Duggan, died at Kelow­
na. . . Growers were roollzlng 
about $1,50 per box for extra 
fancy and fancy apples . .
B. C, Bracowoll told the Board 
of Trade that the rollpl situation 
n Penticton is a sorlous one,
80 YEARS AGO THIS week:
In a page: editorial the
Herald campaigns for a Wily at 
homo drive by headlining ‘'Tis 
High Time to Coax Our Money 
To Stoy Hero at Home,'' , . . W, 
Impott woi appointed manager 
In f'onllcton for the Occldentttl 
Fruit Company. , Creation of 
a 600 square mile game sanctuory 
between the two forks of the 
Kettle river was proposed.
Board of Tirado made apj^llcaUon 
to municipal council for a grant 
of .$600.,. A mooting was schod-, 
ulod for OrovHlo whoro delegates j 
from the Okanagan aimed to fop* 
ter tburlsf travel tlirougU the 
Valley . Formal closing
of VasseauH Lake area as a game 
sanctuary for migratory birds, 
took place this week,
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op. trade on mi^pd^farm a. rove- 
ride apartmen '
Ult' “ '
LATE.'vmodcil ^ vdeliyery will 
trade on houAe or revenue prop­
erty. Rhone ;5445. . , ;
FOR SALE
FURNISHED .six. room modern 
house 'with .'Upstairs suite, close 
in. Somei terms. 189 "Wade St. W.
TWO bedroom'houise; fully.mod- 
etn, Will tr^de for 'orchard or wjfll 
take half toh truck and small 
cash payment. Box H8, Penticton
-emld.
^^exta-aner adver-Subscription price 13.00 per ye* by mail in Canada; astern anada repre-p
$3.60 by rnmi. outside Dominion. (All in advance.) wntative: Ctass “A".
Display Advertising rates on application. Newspapers of Canada
1601 — 302 Bay St.,Reader Rates — same $8 classified schedule Toronto.
DEATHS
I'/ «■'
WALTHAM. — Passed away 
ati. Loon Lake. B.C., February 
22, 19S4, as a result of a logging 
• accident. ...lAlb.er.t Joseph
Waltham, aged 31 years.' Leaving 
besides his loving wife Janet, 
tw#daughtfirs, Louise;; aiM Pat- 
ricii Parerfts.r^JVIrirand'iMrs. A. 
E. r Walthahcu -Penticinri^ti one 
brother:^ Jhek, Lioon l4}5e,>5.C.; 
three sisters, Mrs. V. Allercott, 
Peiitipton. Mrs, J. G. Watts, Pen-
tictS0, Mi$s /aiida WMthSmf TO*
cduvfer,? Ituher^ services ;;vifill he 
held ' in tnfe *'Penticton Funeral
Chapel. Ftid&yiSgFe^ry m
1954.; at 2:(XJ; pUn.t Rev.i;A. 
Eaigles offictatih'g. /GbifthiittM 






ing room for gentleman. Phone 
3356. 5-tf
FOR RENT
LOG Cabin Auto Court. Three 
large modern rooms. Phone 3155.
7-2
.FyRNJSHED .two room cabin, 
treasonablef i'erit;, Laundry 'room 
facilitife^. Apply at the Peach City 
Aut’p Gbur#' > 7-tf
BltlCH flooring. Kiln dried, mill 
rhh;f!p/16'.x i2%';;$li6.50 per 100 ft.
$18.50. Samples 
on trequest.'-'^Gerald Forbes^ Sal­
mon. Aim.. B.C. ? 7-6
’tOOSf'^hhd' hoard for working 
iheniiyClbse in. Phone 2118 after 
[:00.^.m.:; r 2-tf
Wp ■; roopif and kitchenette- suite 
also'' ‘lar^e housekeeping room. 
All fully furnished. . Apply 250 
Scott Ave. .; „ ,
Alert -Bay, 
son V Lloyd,; .402q^est. 
38th A1/#“1Vmibouyer,7 iB.Cj''-and
; sh foihv; grandchildren. Funeral ser^
; ;i ‘ f ' yi^® .were held on February v21st 
S-'''" -'at'^^^couver, 'BjC.-W' —------- ^^-----------------—
Passed away 
■ at 649 Buiffis: St»,’February^ 21$ti 
I : ,1954, Clari TsfichcSson,- afeed r73 
■# w yeans^vResident of Peptiotpn for 
491years. Survived by one sDh'uh.d
# ' three'daughters: Gordon,' Pehtib- 
lil tbhi'Mrs. J. Minet, New Westmin-
B.C.;- M^ Hayes Richards, 
f Penticton; ' Mrs. Robert Pattie,
t Vancouver, B.C. One; brother,
3 V: ' Edward Daley, Ontario; one sis
■ ;ter, ,;Mi6s , Sarah ; Belle.; sWehster, 
= . QntaSi6;*ithirteeen':gi’andchildifen,
V . five great grandchildren. Funeral 
1 services- were held in the Pentic- 
, 4;; tbrt PUnefal Chapel, ’Wednesday,
4 : ' pebru^y. 24tR af; 2,:CK)t
- Eimest Rands' officiatihg;^^^^C 
mittal Family Plot, : Lakeview Cq- 
'\rmetery;
: ;Vi NEWED :'#ass^:. away
K ; Pehficton Hospital, February
# V. 1954}'Annie Kathleen Newel, for
ONE housekeeping room and one 
sleeping poorti; Phone 3643. h58 
:U1^ St^MA-' ;8-2
-,J- ^ -a-'^MUSTI 'SELL-;.' '
Fsive • . acre orchard on Middle 
Bphbh.. 1%mile$ Post. Office, 
Beautiful five .room, hoipe. ‘fire­
place; all city', convenienceis,’ 
Sbrihkier kystbm, high produc- 
tloh;' Nevv lovv ' price, $18,(X)p.00. 
86lTie".terms.’ ': Box 2286 ( Middle 
Benctu phone 4644 at noon or* af- 
ter '5;30 p.mt ' . . ; \ a 8-2
WANTED
FOR SALE
EDMONTON, Alta., 22 building 
lots, general store 26x42, full 
basement, living quarters, gar­
age, oil house; Stock and equlp- 
meni'^OQO, turnover $58,000,^0,- 
000 cash or take ‘service, station 
or auto court on PHnceton-Hope 




$3.95 — Reg. $6.50 value. Let us 
put your Singer in perfect tune 
for spring sewing. Phone your 
SINGER SEWING CENTRE . 
374 Main St., * Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 3114
Singer is the only sewing ma­
chine manufactured in Canada.
1947 STUDEBAKER $775.00, Ap­
artment 2, Ogopogo Motel.
CRESS CALLOUS SALVE re- 
lieve.s quickly. Your Druggist 
sells Cress Corn Salve — for sme 
relief too.
DID ypu khow you can save 
many dollars by visiting our us­
ed appliance department. Every­
thing" reconditioned and guarian- 
teed. ItWUl pay you to, seq us.
• QUALITY EQUIPMENT 
. ■■ 'from a
A RELIABLE DEALER 
You Get The Best In Used 
( ' Equipment From Your 
“Caterpillar”
Dealer
“Gat” D4, .7J series, LaPlante 
Choate 'dozer, Hyster winch. Un 
dergoing. major repair, 30-day 
warranty, f.o.b. Vernon. Item 
,FT1813, $4250.00
“Gat” D4, 7J series, LeTourneau 
angleddzer, rear double drum. 
Repairs 'coriipleted.- 30-day war­
ranty, f,o.b. Vernon. Item' FT 
1247, A $5,500.00
Int. UD18A power unit, “Y” type, 
V belt, pulley, flat pulley, A-1 
shape. 30-day warranty, f.o.b. 
Vernon. Item FT1813 $6,000.00
GM 671 power unit, “Y” type, 
complete with pulley. In excellent 
mechanical condition, appearance. 
30-day. warranty, f.o.b. Vernon.
$4900.00
Briggs & Stratton light plant, 250 
Watts, 115 volts, AC. As is, f.o.b. 
Nelson. - $175.00
Write for free, illustrated 
used equipment bulletin.
Buy with Confidence at 
FINNING TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
Phone 3855 Penticton
THERE are opportunities lor 
eligible men 17 to 39 with a mini­
mum of Grade VIII or equivalent 
and women with a minimum ot 
Grade IX’between the ages of 18 
and 29 to train as radio & radar 
technicians. Other attractive 
trades are open to both men and 
women who are able to meet with 
Service requirements. Contact the 
RCAF Career Counsellor, Mon­
days, 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. at the 
Canadian Legion, Penticton. 6-tf




275 Main St. , Phone 4322 
. , '■ 47-tf





TWO large front rooms, private 
trance for sleeping. $25.00, for 
ight housekeeping $30.00, for 
steady round year renters. P.O. 
j8^pX vlT4;j Penticton, close in.
One furnished . cabin, also one 
'ight housekeeping room, hot wa­
ter ;heat. Phone :^84... ’ 8-2
MR. ORCHARDIST AND 
GARDENER 
Now is the time to countet'act 
acidity in your soil, by using 
O.K. Dry Marl Lime. Therefore
fiving you more and better fruit. 9.00 delivered per-ton, in Pen- ticton, Summerland and Kere- 
meos -areas., O.K. Marl qualifies 
for top Government subsidy of 
$2.00 per ton refund, making cost 
to growers $7.00 per ton. Write—- 
O.K. MARL CO. LTD. 
Penticton , Phone Penticton 3324
8-2
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
Blower r attachments to; convert 
your gun machine. 13 h.p. and 31, 
h.p.: models. V /
GRAND' FORKS GARAGE 
Penticton ' ' .Phone 3020
M-E Rotary Tillers, 5 models, 10” 
to 36”. Bolen Garden Tractor, 9 
models, with all attachments. 
Bolen power mowers, 9 models. 












ANNUAL meeting of Ladies. Aux­
iliary to Skaha (Lake Ratepayers 
will be held 8:00 p.m., Tuesday, 
March 2nd at lOOF Hall. Special 
invitation to all ladies of this 
community.
PERSONALS
'OP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel; brass, c’opper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
MetMs Ltd., 2M Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C, Phone Pacific 6357 
, 32.tf
N A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer bottles, “I'll be there in a 
Hash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 8-13
FRENCH POLISHING. The fin­
est . in finishing. .Cabinet repair 
for fine antiques, pianos and all 
types of furniture. Free estim­
ates cheerfully given. Dial 4106. 
George Thacker. 8-2
FRANCHISE available for Auto­
matic Ice Cream Vending Ma 
chines, dispensing dixie cups with 
spoon. This is an all year busi­
ness, minimum capital required 
will bp $2000.00. For details write 
to Pony Boy Ltd., 5257 Queen 
Mary Road, Montreal, Que.
MIDDLE AGED congenial lady 
desires housekeeping position 
with refined Christian gentleman 
permanently. Mrs. A. E. Den- 
Burger, General Delivery, Castle- 
gar, B.C. 8-2
AGENTS LISTINGS
EXCHANGE - VICroBlA , , 
Up-and-down, revenue pi-opertyfl 
in City of Victoria, gross'$150.00 * 
per ^ month. Full price $7950.00. 
Exchange for small home, close 
in. fcarge lot, fruit' garden arid 
chicken house. , )
, PELPURA LOTION 
for
A'THLETE’S foot, eczema, itch­
ing, healing of sores, skin irri­
tation, affords prompt, soothing 
relief. Effective. EaSy to apply, 
no odor, no bandaging, will not 
stain skin or clothing. Ono trial 
convinces.
Price $2.50 “Mailed Prepaid” 
J. P. Kelly 736 Granville St.,
-8-4
IF: Mr. W. White. 702 Winnipeg 
St.; and Mrs. G. Getos, 460 Pen­
ticton Ave., will bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Dry 
Cleaners we will clean them free 
of charge as a token of appreci­
ation.
1 THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
22 INCH used steel furnace in 
■good condition. Phone 4020 Paci­
fic Pipe & Flume. 8-3
WELL appointed -ground floor 
apartment .in private home. Self 
contained; Separate entrance.' : Se­
lect rieighborhodd,' Reasonable 
ternii^' Phpne;5773. 1
MbDERN three-rbdm sui^ with 
bath, urifurriished;Close >in, , no 
children, please. Phone 2470. 8-2
1 ELECTRIC 3 speed record 
player. Phone 2584. 8-2
1951 BUICK Sedan, low mileage, 
consider trade in, terms.
Phone 2584.. ; ;;8^
EVENRUDE Zephyr Outboard 
Motor 5!/!! H.P. $150.00. Phone:
;220Lr'- : ::’8t3
DRAPES and SLIPCOVERS, ex 
pertly made to your; qrder. Full 
selection' materials,, plain and 
patterned at :i.^ i;. .
LESLIE’S FURNITURE ,
; ; ~ ; ;Bhdrie 4155: - Ttf
GENUINE 'General • Motork .I*ert^ 
and, Accessdries:' for all. CJeneral 
Motors cars, ' and - G.M.C: trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
Vi^te: Motors Ltd., 496 Maiii' St;
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing ; 




The finest in all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall, Phoiiri 30^. '
MC AND MG (PENTICTON)
' LTD. 35-tf
MIDDLE-AGED BUSINESSMAN 
OR SALESMAN for Penticton 
Area. Wanted: Two iriature busi­
nessmen or salesmen. G. A. Hol­
land, new man, starting inamid- 
year, earns $2194.36 In * three 
month period. Average of over 
$700.00 per month. M. F. Hoover, 
new man, earns $1668.50 his first 
month. John Christensen aver­
aged $752.55 per month his first 
seven months., Bert Lichti began 
on a part tirrie! basis ,. . . when 
he started full time with us aver­
aged $787.31 per month his first 
three months. C. C. Hawkins' 
earned a young fortune 6f $39,-
mpn PRIVATE money available forwn? UTortgages or discount of agree-
will do even better during their for ®alp Rox 07 Ppntfrtnnnext five, years. Big earnings I'enticton
right at the start . . . R. F. Heck­
man $104,44 first two hours. D. A.
Grbwly, $224.95 first day . . . J.
L.’ McCullough, earned $526.00 
first week. Many of our men have 
earned $606.()0 to $36(K).00 in one 
month, many being new men
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleanirig Customer? Watch this 
column!
Herald. 7-13
(These are sworn statements.)
. J. D. (Doug) South worth 
Savings Plans—Education Funds 
Annuities 4% Guaranteed 
Estate Analysis Work 
Dial 3106 — ■ 733 Winnipeg St. 
. 2-tf
SOUND INVESTMENTS 
Which we can recommend; 
Apartments -— large or small.' , 
Berry Farms — all acreages. ^ 
Chicken Farms ■— small, acrc'- 
agcs.
Motels witli year-around business. 
Fishing Camps and guest houses. 
City or country dwellings. '; i i 
Please contact Edward C. Clark
NEWSTEAD REALTY LTD. - ;
'766 Fort St., Victoria —^ .Telfr 
phone Beacon 8117. , ^ i '
• . . '4hB-4
PEI^TICTOI^ ^^ 
$2000.00 down will buy a' $52b().0() i 
home near golf course, two; bed-1 
looms. Large^lot with garage.
1.5 acres on Johnston Rofii; xiire! 
house. Planted to orchard, s i''ull price $9250.00. Terms. ^ ““iji ^ l|i • V f
One acre on Middle Bendi Rd.
fl?pnia home with
furnace. Sprlnklerk 
nstalled. View of Lake OKanaguii. f ull price $12,500.00. Terms,; ^
★ Five bedroom homo of excel
★ lent recent construction, Oil i
★ furnace. Half acre lot. Perfect
★ location for family. We iiighly1 $15,500.00.X Terms.
SUMMERLAND I 
^autiful two bedroom home, age 
tvvo years on lake Ironlaee lot 
wiHi b5 feet of safe sandy beach; 
The* answer to your" drearr»s for only $11,000.00. T^misy ^
4% acres orchard with ! small 
house, (m Highway 97, at Trout 9°°^ production' figure^' 
Excellent subdivision property;
Full pnce $12,000.00. ' > fi
A. F. GUMMING LTD.
^ INSURANCE 
oin Trade Bldg; I
210 Mam St. j . v Phone 43601
'-df#: . *i.:' .




In ; good , • condition. Reasoriabl.e,, 
.What /offers.';. 'Box ;/:G47, :vPeritfe^;
V
1 J CAFE BHd ServIce Station, Hope-
Penticton Highway. Tvvo living 
3703. ( Jack ; Christie. : 6-tf quarters, garage' — $19,000.00
Terms. 1302 Kilwinning St. 8;2
GREEN’and^skhsoried'-Jkl^'vbtm^ 
Sawdust./v/'MiU'eridS;v;;!;Q.:/;G. 
Reed; 1750[ Main;; St; Si» ; Phone
m j„i.,(inierly/,oL:109vCalgary. Aye., .aged 
, - .,;69;years.,.SurYiyed,byobeM^
It, er, -Henry^^^W^ Newel, Calgary, 
Alta;; one sister, Mrs. L;tBloom-'>r- AAlHa
trip, ifjieraiains Were forwarded to 
'^gary lor,, intermbht by fhe 
?erilrcton ■ FUrierdI Chapel. -
lonnerly. pf 597 ;Park ^ye., in'\ 
81^t year. Survived by one sistbr, 
Mrs;' Ida ' Bliley, Donaph^. Moi 
Funeral services were held in '1;li^e; 
Penticton ^’uneral^ Chapel, Satur*. 
day,.,E.ehb^ary,.26tH;,at;iO;pp a.rilV
Mr. Henry MatIks of the Jehb 
s. -officiating; -" 
lew .Cemetery."
va J Wltnesees l .Conv- 
mittal'Lakevii
CARDOFTHANKS
”1 "WISH to express sincere 
thanks to Doctors, Nurses arid 
hospital V staff for kind attention, 
edal thanks to-the -.United 
Urph , Ladles . and to all pry 
. , J,-grids ’, and, neighbors whb’so 
;; iKfridly sent nie cards, flowers and 
- vbUp a patient in Pen-
t ’uctbri-,Hospital, It was. greatly apr
: ''pfriclrifed; ^ ./>( ■'■7 f;'f H
■■'‘'’H:?’',--:''-’''"' Mrsi'F/ZedcTStrand
/CHARLIE Newel and all oth­
ers of tho-Soap Lake, Washington 
i fL|onB|;-Would'Hke to-tliariTt'^syevy 
! oho for their wonderful hospital
• ItY^darlng their visit here. We 
i mna ,A .wonderful time and, are
looking forward to seeing you al 
again at our next visitation. 
Again many thanks to each and 
' a'lr bf you and especially to the 
Penticton Lions Club and, Hls- 
Worphlp, Mayor Oscar Matson.
• > -iSoap Lake Washington Lion's 
■ :^‘Club.,v „
-S'OUR sincere and heartfelt 
thanks to frlemis and neighbors 
' for tholr kind thoughts, floweri 
and words of condolence, Spoclu 
thanks,to the doctors iind,nurses 
of ' the Penticton Hospltar'!bf’ 
their wonderful care. , .
—Mrs. Waltoi' Dixon • ant
■■ ’''
/ KlfU^-iJjn nlompry ql D,«i
.ala K, Kirk, who passed aWay in. 
February 1048.
, —Ever remomborod by, his 
Mother, slater rind family.
FOR RENT 
; NlCfe room, close Im 646 Martin
’ St. Phono 4839,7-tf
m 400 block Main St.i 6b0 Bq.
It. floor space, suitable lor up­
holster, paint , or work shop,
; PImno SOSO. , 7-tf
THREE room cabin lor rent 
Phone 3754. ’ ' 7-2
TWO: pedroom/bunigalbw^^ cabiri,^ 
bentral’?heatirig;«iefrigeratibii arid 
electric/' ranges;/‘/Ogopogb: Auto 
Court. Phbne 4221. • 5-tf
ACCOMMODjiVTiON; for-;tWo / or 
three; bjusiness girls. Furnished. 
Fery’certtral. vH^atea./phbrie 5342.
FURNISHED? SUITES: •
Electric 'range J and /refH 
aulbiriatib heat; '/Winter rates. 
Applyp?4o LAS^ha Motel, 1000 
vLakeshore Drive; .Phone i:4275.,4-tf
Aut^^^ .win- 
'.ter Vates noW 'in effect. Cabins
afe oRi'heated? /Phone 4109.
..rr, A - ■ •gg-tf
H0USEKEEPIN,a robin, private'
eritranee. Central location. Phone 
’4»76 or 697 Ems^Sb;:,.?' 48-tf
-^BEVERLY HOTEL . 
Accommodation ,in the heart of 
vlbtbrla'ln a good, dassi hotel at 
trioderate. rates; . We take care 
of'' transient ? and perinanent 
gueste, Housekeeping rooms 
available. Television . Iri our 
comfortable 'IburigA.' 724 Yates 
St., Victoria. ; Phone G0611.
> -'v, '■ '■ ;■
blKJIE, clean .housekeeping rooms 
for^reht by week or month. ,1003 
Main ''Street. Phone 4085." 43-tf
,ELEC3TRIC sanding iriachine for 
every ,Job floors, waUS| furnl- turS, eto.,\by :&y‘or hour; Reid- 
Coates Hardware. Dial 3183.
2-13
SLIGHTLY used Encyclopedia set, 
for sale; Fraction of original cost. 
Write Box P8 or phone 5744.
ADDISON four tube battery ra­
dio,' good as new. Used two 
rrionths. (Bargain price. 114 Ellis 
St., Phone 3636.
^'CSOODMIA/^UsedCrirs 
pay;' more — Wiy i-take' les??— 
For Real Value and/Easy tenris 
phohe? or write :;
51 MERCURY Mi ton pick-up/ 
Gbbd shape. Phone 2546. 7-2
TURKEY RANCH '
Platform confinement rearing. 
New: in 1946-7-8. Can net $4000 
to $4500. Nine months operatlbri. 
Full particulars. v 
' A. H. LAWRENCE 
Box 255 Kamloops, B.C.
- . , , •: ; ,,6-3
' ^ ^foCKMEN •
For lieavler steers, better built 
breeding stock use a Reg. Beef 
Shorthorn Bull. We have year­
lings and two year olds, prices 
tq sell Will accept part trade on 
beef. Call at or write Twin Lakes 
Ranch, Box 369. 6-4,
IF Interested in Baby Chicks send 
for our free 1954 Illustrated Cat­
alogue. The Appleby Poultry 
Breeding Farm. Mission City, 
B.C. „6-i;2.
, Howard,, Mofors Ltd/
2 phones to, serf/e ;yori/?-5666 and 
562S.'> ? ;^c^''/.50-13tf
TEN acres two miles from Oli­
ver. New modern three 'oedroom 
hbuse. New orchard, private irri- 
gatiPn, good soil $6750.00 ternis. 
L. M. Zachary, Oliver. 8-2
$1900.00 or offer, will buy 1953 
Plymouth coach — 15,000 miles. 
One owner. , Phone 2759. 7-2
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn
DON/T TAKE'CHANCES! 
HavO/thbse tires rertreaded now. 
We I use only the -finest -Firestone 
-riiaterials, >)and back every job 
^th a: hew tire guarantee, v 
PENTKTON RE-TREADING 
, & VULCANIZING LTD.;
52 Front St., Penticton; B.C. 
Phone 5630^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
•GOOD WILL/ USED Cars and 
.Trucks, all makes. 
Howard & ’ White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
arid , 5628. 50-13tf
course, exceptional. Many of our 
top men have been/ doing this 
well for years. It’s a foregone 
conclusion that they vvill do even 
better now'with increased de­
mand. Men who were^ “bankrupt” 
when they started ndw have big 
new homes, some two cars in­
stead of one, are sending chil- 
dreri'to cbHege and enjoying se­
curity for the future. MAN IS 
needed for this area . . . also 
several Others; for nearby terri­
tories. Our most successful men 
are / those who are able to, be 
away frorn home traveling one or 
two weeks at a time . . . outdoors 
in healthful fascinating occupa­
tion. OUR PRODUCT (Canada 
Pat; Nb. 456591): sold on long 
trial/'credit' term^ no -doWnpayr 
ment, . to / high-grade dignified 
trade such as manufacturers, bus­
iness officials, schools, merehahts, 
large; farm - and /ranch owners. 
Immediate delivery, Earnings ad­
vanced weekly. Big season just 
ahead. Write a confidential letter 
tb: Vice-President, Dept. 'G. P.'O. 
Box 88,' Station J., Danforth, Tor­
onto 6, Ontario. :
is a positive and permanent re 
lease from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ^ ser­
vice rendered by cyier alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Aihonymbiis. 
Box “X”. Herald. 49-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdress­
ing at Brodie’s. Marcelling a 
specialty.' For appointment dial 
4118. 2-13
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities.
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
PICTURE framing to suit your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art
SEE FLOWER of the Month cup 
arid saucer at Street’s Seed / & 
Florist Shop. ■ / , 5-tf
S TFtAN Y(iu 
K!
new furniture;:' /Eriquire / today. 
Bert /&: Bill’s; Custonii Upholster; 
30 .Front. St.i /Phohe 3134.
:ery,
.T^tf
^TpRE or_offIce space iri Lbglom
!taBuilding, Contact :iomg, contact. Secretary-Man- 
gger^ Phone 3074. ; ■ »•,. ; 29tf
ELECTRIC cement mixer ' on
whods. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edmonton Avenue, 6-13
’JOHNSON'^ Electric jpollshors
'for rent. Paint and Wdlpimor 
Supply. Dial 2941. istf
SLEEPING room, suttabW) for 
business gontlemap, Phone 3725.
: y .. ' ;? , 42tf
FULLY furnished! four room cot­
tages; central ,'hontlng, laundry 
room/acuities. Aprily at the Blue 
and White Motor ^ dJourt. Phono
2720. 52-1.3
TWO room furnlsliod hoUsokoop- 
ing suite. 114 Cossar Avo. Phono
,35e0,://;. ..... ;7-2
FOR SALE
FRUIT trees for sale for spring 
doUvory, (All varieties avallablol 
Write Bruce Collen, Oliver, B C.
./■■ ’ '. ' 6-G
HARDtE ORCHARD SPp,AYERS 
All typos of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for Concontrato 
or Soml-Concentratos. 81 h;p., 65 
h.p., 73 ;h;p.




. Parts & Repairs
GREYELL RADIO 
and APPLIANCES 
Dial 4303, IVilairi St. at Wado ilvo. 
: . 29 tf
SEE FLOWER of the Month 'cijp' 
and saucer at Street’s Seed' & 
Florist Shop.' 5-tf
GOOD family homo, three bed­
rooms, on double comer lot. 
Fruit trees and very good garden. 
Terms. Phono 3819.
2ta ACRE lunti, {'-5 acres Iri/m 
chard, on south Main St. TaKd 
small house In Irudo. Phono 150^^
EXCELLEN'r business block, on 
Main St, In Penticton. Phorio 
.5056, 7-lf
ONE only 4 side planer, 4 knife 
phllbrloU round head. Complete 
price $2200,00, Cooke Lumhoi' Co., 
Box 598, Greenwood, B,C, ?7-2
PAINT sprtiyor, elodrlc — .$45.oS, 
One set of stool-edged skis w tiv 
cable harness — $17.00, two sets 
of skis $4.00 each. Gents bloyeio 
$28,00, Will accept typowrltor Hi 
trade. Contact Harley Brodlo,;!63
Huth Avo., Pontlotoh.
ONE pkaglt GU6 two drum hoist 
with Wisconsin VP4 engine. Ex­
cellent for log loading or light 
condition"-^' 
$1160.00, Ono 1948 Columbia (J 
ton log trailer, 000x20 tlrca, 
drums and lining. As now. Re- 
Inforcocl axle, .$1095,00. Agur Log- 






BY OWNER. Throe room bunga­
low, .$3300.00, $1000.00 cash, $^5 
per month. Pembroke Ijath, ce­
ment basement, low taxes, Throo 
fruit trcc,s and shade tree. Phone 
3708, 7.3
LOTnior"suie!
USG Forestbrook Drive 6-4
RUST ' CRAFT / (Sre^tirig Card^ 
for all bceaaiond. Exclusively at 
Stookta Photo and Art Store.
BUSINESS • l)uUdli.B for Sale pr 
!*erit bn Main,' St.' In <9Uver. Ap­
ply. Oliver Hotel Cafe. Phone 150.
-IS-tf
slabWood. 
(fr. ripply , 385 
: AOtf
YOU need la Sardis. Nurseries 
Cataloguriii as, guide; tb" fair 
prices, whenvbuylrtg plants, Fro.e 
on j'equest, ./Sardis Nursoi'los, Sardis. B.C. ;;;’v4p^5
SIX rocuTi ; modern- house,, dining 
room,' tn,ree' UodrboiriH, briscirienl 
furnace, ' 220 wiring; connected 
,to se'vverario, ^ A gpod family 
hemp;' ’.iBonWallyr loealetk' Some 
^omiH,/<APClJ&/398 iNanaimo ‘ 
,rii:,:,pliqmii^j5pgl/ "
GR' TRADiS -H“ Soveir rrtoin bun- 
galoiv oh two acres <n'(ih«t'(l, el0H0 
In; Wanted two bedroom modern 
^liouse. Write Box 11-8 Penllutoii 
B0i;ald.b-314.'
Ilf
SAVE By'?BUVINcf NOW 
OLIVER ;CruwUn' lIG-4’J,’ CarcO 
Winch Anderson Hytiraiille Angle- 
Bulitlozor, A-1 condllloii $2200. 
V PACIFIC TRACrOR &
? EQUIPMENT L;1’D.
1647 Watoa Stir t ' Kelowiia, 
??/'//?/?/;Tltdhe'’4240,'' .
APPROXIMATELY 25,000 Vino- 
and y35, limpt’QVOd Mary Wush- 
ngton)’ Aapurugus plants at, $15. 
per thovtuandi.'Write W.iW, David­
son, ;'Ana-Bll/Aarea,i',Cawston, 
B.C. . ,,, , ^ ,<\| ../ I',' . /,7-4
* ■ PRY JjWlCPiril^Igt'y .Fir.'
: Phono 4012 , 7-tf
Music Sliop, Dial 2600, Penticton.
GLIDDEN---WONDER' PAINTS 
• Spt^ed Satin and Spred OlosS'
, Frazer BulldlriB Supp ioa.,Ltd., 260 Haynes St., '^^Dldr2940
-52-13
ONE only Now Squirrel cage
gInner feed roller for icy lumber ”xl5,”v ' Price $160.00. Cooke Lun ■ “ -
B.C;
61
Lumber Co. Box 608, Greenwood
FERGUSONTractors . and, B’br- 
guson System Implements. Sales 
-Service Parts. Parker, Indus­
trial Equipment > Colripaiiy, au‘ 
thorlzed dealers Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton; Dial 2839 
■'/?' ''K/' v' "■■::;."17/te
BE sure bl ; your baby chicks. 
Order from the source—a breed­
ing farm: Derreen ?6ult^ Farm 
Ltd., at Sardis, B.G., is Canada’s 
oldest RiO.P. Leghorn breeding 
farm. , : 48-ti
0R;;'rRADE ?u Dealers In all
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine find Logging Supplies; new 
and;used iwTre and, rope; pipe 
and 'fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 . Prloy St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 . 32-tf
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 5-13tf
ELECTRIC ' Shaver Repairs. 
Complete service with parts for 
all makes always In stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4803.
6-13




■ '’/■'■ ’'at' ■
..m anOVE MOTORS. LTD.
100 Front St. Penticton, B.C, 
' Dial 2805





VOUNG / man. maiTlod, (leslros 
noHltlon In accounting, bookkeep­
ing 01: gonornl office work. Steady 
clean, aobor, Phone 38(J3, Jolm 
Rohh, ^
ixPERllriEED.Tbl^^^^^^ 
wish .to, Joase Coffee Shop, pre­
ferably with living quarters, 
with option of buying. - Apply 
Box, D8, Pontlctoji Herald, 8-3*
EXPERrENGED HtenograpUer 
wlU) more ihaii ton years soorot- 
arlnl and general office work 
sook^ pmploymont. Apply Box 
,F‘8 , Poll ticton Herald. 8-21--TT-rn-ri iiT-umTTim rnwi—wi—iru'
HELP WANTED — MALE, & 
FEMALE .CLERKS, $1500-$2400, 
for Gevernmont Departmoril: at 
Penticton, ,B.C, Full particulars 
oh posters at office of the Na­
tional Employment Service and 
Post Office^. Application forms, 
obtainable thereat, should bo 
filed AS SOON • AS POSSIBLE 
\vlth the Civil Service Commis­
sion, 6th floor, 1110 W, Georgia 
St.. Vancouver 5, B.C.
SPONSOR Tor Dutch family for 
orchard [work, one' son of 25 
years; J. Van Dongen, Naramata.
, 8*3
three'or four rooms. Modern 
house preferred, south end. Phone 
3566./: ' : '8-2
SIX truiripet players also other 
Instruhients.: by Penticton City 
Band'. Quallfiecf Instructors, some 
iristrurheht's available. For full 
Information phono Secretary W. 
Nutt — 5414 or K. Almond 
2050/. 8-4
EXPERIENCED handyman de­
sires i’epalr Work -- painting and 
decorating. Reasonable. * Phone 
3493 7-4
man wishes part lime light 
work, good knowledge of book­
keeping and typing. Reply to 
Box E7 Penticton Herald. 7-2
BOOKKEEPING position by 
young woman. 13 years experi­
ence. References. Phone 3863. 7-2
TO rent house or apartment, two 
bedrooms. Apply Box C-8 Pentic­
ton Herald. 8-3
TO 'buy 47 to 48 model car In 
good condition, cash. Apply Box 
J8 Penticton Herald, 
DOMING EVENTS
,ST. ANDREW’S Prosbylorlan 
Church, UidloH Aid, Annual 
Birthday 'rou, Church Hall, Sat- 
urdky. May 15th, 3i00 p.m.
THE PENTICTON Roglstorod 
Music 1 wichors' Assoclat Ion pro- 
Honls Marilyn Duffus, contralto 
and Garth Bockolt, pianist, Wed­
nesday, March 3rd, Masonic Hall 
ut' 8:d0 p.m.
CONCORDIA Lutheran Laclles’ 
Aid Daffodil ’I’oa, homo cooking 
and sale of work, April lOlh, 
Alexander Room.
PENTICTON Rule|)ayorH Asso­
ciation General Mooting will bo 
held on Thursday, February. 25, 
at’ SiOO p.m. rit Hotel Prince 
Charles, Guest! Mayor Oscar 
Matsdn, Bench and Slmha Lake 
Ratepayers are invited to a.tlond 
tlilSj meeting. _ ___
WlilST ■-.~67d*"Feilowtr, Whls’t 
Drive? .Wednesday, February 24. 
Odd Fclloiys Hall, 8 p.m. Good 
pHzes. 7-2
THE HERALD Classified Depart- 
ment keeps a list. of all avnll- 
ablo bates of social. functions 
ndyortlsod in our Coming Event* 
Column. When planning Coming 
Evotits check with us to avoid 
cojifUctlrig wltli .other events 
already advertised. There la no 
' adaitlonal charge for this oheok- 
Ing Bovvlco, 0
uSflTED Brotiioriiood of Cai'pon- 
tors and Joiners of America will 
moot March Oth In lOOF Hall at 
7:00 p.m. 8-2
CRIPPLING falls bn slippery, ice 
avoided; by. .wearing Ice Creeper 
Straps under any footwear/ $1.00 
postpaid, three pairs $2.00. Creep- 
erstaps-TT, Shawbridge, (^ue., 5-8
For the finest in 








alterations and repairs 
of all kinds
(Tailor on ijremlses daily)
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. , Rhone 3040
30-13
„„ . - ^ E- KNOWLES ,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Dial ^treet Ki / ?Dial 3815 . Penticton, B.C/
WHERE BUYER AND ''SELLER?
. (MEET / M
^ AN OUTSTANDING BUY 
£comfortable[ 
livhvp with two bedroomt!,' 
cah?n#.f ^ dining room, arid;
^ ENGLISH TUb0R HOME
. spaci^s -/roorris, /: hard/ i 
wood floors,. fireplace, 'loreed: air ifIlf^keplV'dav^is jbndif
ment gladly ,arranged. - ; I
INCOME '
(aud a half : acres -orchard 
1^3 producing, ; spWnkler I 
irrigation. : Has . a: really modarn’ 
[With / basement,' ' furnace/1indudirig BeS
u garage / aridsmall tra§
tor. What a buy for $16,800.00. ’
sell or trade, homes; br4i 
ranches / <Jrittio;|
AGENTS LISTINGS
SERVICE STATION ON MAIN 
HIGHWAY
Nice location, large building, 1953 
turnover $28,000.00. Stodt and 
equipment .$2750.00. $1750.00 cash, 
terms on balance. Rent $50.00 per 
month.
FOUR ROOM HOME 
Basement suite, two bedrooms on 
main floor, living room with 
largo plate glass window, cabin­
et kitchen, fireplace in living 
room, hardwood floors through­
put, Full basomont with sawdust 
burner furnace. Plumbing in base­
ment suite which has separate 
entrance. Two garages, $10,600.00, 
Half cash.
F. O. BOWSFIELD ? 




460 Main St„ Penticton, B.C.
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY
/■"/■-•HOME
Good living room and kitchen. 
Basement with new rurnaop. Low 
axes. Price .$7500.00. A good buy, 
n good location and good condl- 
tion.
BEAUTIFUL TWO BEDROOM 
HOUSE
Largo living room and dinette, 
hardwood floors, Lovely kitchen 
with good cupboards, Full base- 
inont, automatic heat. Garage and 
Impi'ovod grounds. Price .$10,600,
/Bargain in an orchard
Nino acres, 6 plajitod, best of soil. 
All young trees. Poaches, cots 
and ohorrloH. Small house anil 
garage. Full price $6000.00.
MOTEL'-/?;../'■/
8 units, room for 8 more. Reve­
nue approximately $1000.00 por 
unit. Good location. Call In for 
details. Priced ,at ,$40,000.00.
Evenings call ;
F rank’ Sanders 9-2102
immediate possession ;
Good ,) room nrjodern home, three 11 
bedrooms, basement, furnace, 
g|“’aK«v^wlred 220, Comer lot, Vi
LOCATED On Van horNe s'iv 
LoveW four ipom modern/ bunga- 
' I basement, furnace,; 
in basement, laun- , 
w red 220, nicely land- ' 
garage; Pilced at 
$7500.00 -- terms. ^ i
JpEAL NEW HOMe ? 
now five room modorn 
floors throughout, 
f! epluco,,fuII^ sized basement, oil 
furnace, Nicely fenced and land--i
scaped Ipt. Full 
terms. price $14,700.00-
■ Contact - '• ' -
Md<AY AND McDonald 
^„F^AL ESTATE UMITED 
376 Main St., • DM 4284
Penticton, B.C. '/
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive ratos “as low as any” 
Bus. Dial 3824 Res, Dial 6C»07
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Noli) Thiesseiii/ ;
Real Estate «& Insurance ,
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Peritictrin
, ’t’HllEE BEDROOMS 
Modorn Hpacloiis, six room home, 
largo IniHoinonl,^garage, Close to
,„SMALL MOMe CLOSE IN 
Three room, semi niodrirn/lionio, 
jggjgriytm Burns; Street? Price
^ salesman''/:'??;-?/’?;"
Scotty 'i'lionison — Phon| 2640 ? 
FIRE & AUTO INSUilftCE?
, , QUALrrv HoMEi?
Lovely two bedroom home 'with 
living room, dining room, fdlchen 
Mthroom. _^Lurgo| corn# lot. 
Wk^^^aiidscapoil. TpM price 
$7800,00. Down payment .$30(M).00. 
Let ps show you this comfort­
TONTICTON AQEFg^S ’
Tlireo Gables Hotel 
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Examinations lor Ppf 
o£ Assistant Forest Hajjger wffl 
be held at tlie lollowlng ®aatrM 
at the dates and times 
'^Tuesday. March 2nd, 9.00 a.m.,
'^¥Say':March,2nd. 9:00 a.m..
^®WednTsday. March 3rd, 9:00
tv^rlday^^^March 5th, 9:00 a.m.,
-^jfppUcation forms and full par­
ticulars may be obtained 
the. District Forester at Kam- 
iloops or the Forest Ranger’s of­
fice at examination centres. Com­
pleted application forms shcmld 
be forwarded to reach the Dis­
trict Forester by February 22nd, 
or failing this must be presented 
' to the examiners at the time of 
• the examination. .
These examinations are pems 
conducted to establisli eligible 
lists for 1954 fire season employ­
ment. From such lists appoint­
ments to positions now vacant 
will be made according to candi­
dates’ standings in the examlna-
Employment will be for period 
•i of six (6) months at starting sal­
ary of $225.00 per month and ex­
penses away from Headquarters.
; Candidates must be citizens of 
one of the nations of the British 
; Commonwealth, and must have 
resided in British Columbia for 
one year. The candidate must be 
physically capable of the - work.
Candidates must be 21 years 
of age or over. . , j
•., No examination fee is charged.
5*4




NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
IN THE MATTER of Frazer 
Building Supplies Limited^ as 
>v Plaintiff, and Albert Vender*
_
V!, And a^^^W of Fi-Fa directed 
'L and, delivered to me and dated 
November 20th, 1953, I have duly 
levied upon the following goods 
and chattels:
^ 1 Chesterfield, green, 2 Chester 
field chairs, red; 1 Admirahcom* 
>i, .bination table model radio. 1 
fadib stand; 1 Thor washing ma 
■ chine, electric; 1 Kelviriator re 
frigerator, electric.
IS hereby given' that 
V -/the above goods and chattels will 
be offered for sale by public auc- 
: S? tion at WilUams Moving and Stor^ 
i age Limited, 32 Ellis Street, Ren 
L3Jticton, B.G., at 2:30 in the aft^r 
fL hobn on Monday, March 1st, 1954
or any
fi’ bid :ri6t necessarily '. accepted 
•ii^Sales-tax: when applicable.
I i y !:;s?:DATEID at Penticton, B,C. this 
' ^th • day of February, 1954.
I" - '■ H. H. Miller,; K
■^ ■ Deputy Sheriff.
A medical V ml?3jiriaTy who 
worked hl^ waiy’ thirough univer­
sity by writing' for., nqy^spapers 
and magazines about the: travel 
tburs he made in Europe ;'by, bi­
cycle on hia hOlidsi'S will i be in 
Penticton on: Friday to speak in 
the Baptist Gbufch 
called for 8 p-m.-^ ; '
; He is Dr. Benv.Gull}spn, born 
In Port Maltland^ Nova Scotia, 
whose first meinories -are of In 
dla where he was taken by his 
missionary parents. L ,
Later he returned to' Canada 
to study at Acadia University 
in Nova Scotia. .After he.gradu­
ated he enrolled to study medi­
cine at Edinburgh University. i 
His writings paid ; for his 
course at the Scottish university 
and as a doctor he voiUiiteerea 
then to return to the; India he 
knew as a boy. ' ''' L u
In India he became ,a hoted 
photograpber sO. he;, could, -earn 
enough money; from his i picture
sales tb Canadian, United States 
and British publications to- build 
a hospital, a' clinic .and afchurch 
n his chosen fteld" of; aeryicei 
; The suffferlngsi.bfi ‘^e ; let^ 
irompted / Dr.". G.uUisbn; ,to take
a special course dti ’the'.disease 
in Carville ; Leprbsariuin; ;near 
New Orl(^ns; Lbtdaiaha, ,1nstead^
^ A highlight of last Thursday’s 
Board of Trade meeting was the 
report given by A, J.' Cowle who 
leaded a special ' committee 
charged with studying the'con­
troversial issue 'revolving around 
construction of a bridge across 
Lake Okanagan, at Kelowna 
Following is the repprt:
The Penticton Board of Trade, 
over the years, has achieved the 
reputation for displaying sound 
judgment on issues of import 
ance. Haste does not make for 
sound decisions and your com­
mittee must go on record as cm 
phasizing that this, their first 
report, is only an interim one 
It is being made before the 
committee has had an opportun 
ity to confer with other inter 
esfed parties in the ,Okanagan 
or to clarify some of the points 
regarding costs, and so on.
We feel- the matter is one 
which should be considered in 
he light of what will be best 
for the entire Okanagan. In 
other, Words. -we should be broad 
enough to look at all angles, and 
not . only those particularly con­
cerning our own city.
.If the question were simply— 
“Should a bridge be built or 
otherwise" —the answer would 
seem to be obvioiis. Flowevcr, 
the committed'is not yet satis­
fied as to the ultimate answer 
Ah east side road has. been moot­
ed for many years, as has also 
the questibn of continuing the 
west side road .-from Westbank. 
The Premier has intimated that 
In due course there' will be a 
bridge: and roads oh both sides 
Of the lake. It''will be sbme
ofrestihgvbn;his;|Irsf'f,furlough;y^arsbeforethisisaccomplish- 
home,; LpnLhisLret\|i^;;tb -In^ia ed' v ahd the^^^^ c^ has en-
he set up; whp^^^ deavored to determine which
being . the ;flnesjt;lbjier;rc|ihlc, in
the entire'iifttion;; t;..i!?% ^ ' ' 1 it has .been- further iptimated
^ I that the passing of recent legis
' I latibn makes coAstructipn oL a 
CORRE§PQNPENC®' tbll bridge possible, whereas ^Ihe
" i/ probability of getting additibnalr ilit  
highways is somiewhat remote. 
•The thought has been expressed 
therefore, that possibly
AUCTION SALE 
• Tiinber Sale t X62354 .,
Tliehe; wlU' be'offered; for 'sale 
yfL atLPublicyAuctibrii-at?10:3p 
,von; Friday, March 5th)T954;: iri*;the 
v^Jflfficeibf;the Forest‘Rangei^vPeh-
L; tic^
L to cut 229,Q00 cubic feet of Stand- 
l L^rtihg; Felled; and ' Decked Douglas 
[ Fir;; Spruce, Larch, Yellow; ^ Pine, 
Balsam, Lodgepole : Pine and bth
iiic lap.- mere, un me oiner nanu, wuuiu
thought the a bridge be the
woulp like; to.; for the Okanagan ?
film; mi ‘ ^ ourselves ;—
library:; ^ bridge required?’’
toe Film^^ai^.';i s Apart ftom serving local; resi-
^Standards” ahd,'lt^;jips^^iderr/ ^to be goodvcnoiigh rea- 
•able^^infotoiatibn .
i fifteen million 
haturally'; the ; de- 
^people ;bL the; bkari-
';\ ^j 'cin,ract:tpurL.sts.and -.otbei.group" of .p^le;^anq |o^arrangeT ^^^; j^^^^-g;fj,Qj^f^
tor'a[«showinB:;aftv!fW:;^.'^?p^' etorStoi^lioLthetooivUii^lv pa^ 
sary;'is ac: phone ;call > to D.;iy-| ^£- Qyj^ pj,Qyjbce; and on to theCrariha: at- r4073i: brjtofi- secre-j^j^gjj-
(Continued from Page One) ; 
build an abbatolr, providing' all 
the killing is done there.’’ !
And In Kelowna, it has boeb 
ascertained that since establish­
ment of a" slaughterhouse and 
subsequent sale of approved 
meat only, the field of sale, has 
ncreased tremendously! through­
out the district as compared wito. 
the amount of meat brought in 
from toutside packinghouses. 
DIFFERiENT TO FRASER ;
‘‘The situation here is. alto­
gether different than it is in.the 
Frhser Valley,’’ one butchpr 
stated. “There, they are interest­
ed in their dairy cows and that 
is . how indiscriminate selling of 
veal enters into the picture."
Referring to talk that meat in 
Penticton is “rotten’’, he contin­
ued, “If people are getting ‘rpt- 
ten’ meat they must be buying| 
from unethical producers and, 
perhaps, off the backs of trucks 
nfested ' with flies. You can 
scarcely blame the legitimate 
butcher for that."
But he reiterated his pre­
vious stand that the condition 
can, and probably does, exist 
to some extent and the only 
way to clean it up is with 
a .rigidly enforced syste^m of 
inspection. -
This interview, which' took 
place in a butcher store display­
ing a prominent “All Our Meat 
Is Government-Inspected”; sign, 
also included an explanatory tour 
of the shop. It looked irhmacu-
lately clean, healthy-looking tof’
casses of meat, from' prairie and 
coast packinghouses hung ftom 
suspended beams. Latest ■: me.af 
to arrive was still Wrapped (n :a 
waxed paper sack ■which in .turp 
was covered with a'stockinette 
wrapper, meaning flfet the toeaf 
is under no direct expototo to 
the air-while in . transit; Iti; the 
actual refrigeration unit, 'it was 
explained, a type of filament 
known as , “Sterilamp" totards 
all bacteria! growth.
FREEZERS SAFE 
This brought up another,point 
“I do not agree with the^epriteh 
tion of Jaycees, in. their invest 
igation,” one. butcher ’'declatod, 
‘that a power failuto is' a "Men 
ace as far as ‘freezers’fato; ton- 
cerned. Why, the powet-'.could 
be off for 24 hoUrs and if - tobll)d 
or door was left intact itoe -Meat
would'still be, completely frptou.^L 
And a r word:: alwM gllto 
stainp of apprewaL FotoPpltoi'L 
the iiik stamp;
^ bvet •: the' carci^v -; ■ttndi';i;;;al-;; C 
tlibugli is is^i ;





I GommubHy Concert , 
Subscription List 
[To Be Opened In May
At an executive meeting- of the 
1 SoUth Okanagan Community Con­
certs Association held last Fri
I. Canadian Pacific Airlines 
tri-weekly Convalr .service be­
tween Pentlctpn and Vancouver I evening, It xi'as announced 
will commence Monday, March 1 that the 1954-55 membership cam 
4 when the first trip will leave 
j .. ’ W V Penticton,-arriving at Vancouver
(Goutlnued 50 mlnuteb later. The now flight
q)'u?'to will operate on Monday, Wednes-
ttotoh City; Council hab no^ alter* Saturday, with return !
flights^frorn Vancouver at 4 on
paign will be held' ihc Week of - 
May 17 to 22 inclusive. ji
Present members .will bo j able 
to renew their subscriptionii at. 
that time, and ' hew subscribers;; 
will be accepted up to a lull rtiein-; 
bershlp total not exceeding-j the. 
seating capacity of the Pentlctpn 
High School Auditorium. (j
The Gorppratipn pi The Gity Of Peri|iclQfi
the fWe .mhMbM with xegar^^ Tuesday, Friday and-Sunday. 
toe iise of .the ,Md Penticton hos-1 excursion fare of $19.95 will i
pitai';a hpspltal ” . a I be in effect, with a 17 day return 1_ ‘ « “ ■ f A « i_ ^ 1 1 VV lull C* XI Vicxjr X ^ CV4&
Conwrb pL t^ hospltaP bo^ The new fare add service
and pf the BGHIS Is the $68,000 Lj.g direct! result of tho pubilc 
61 .'federal; i ■ goyernrnent ^ money gnj^ion' survey recently conduct.- 
whicji;ls iStlll l^ing withhMd un- Okanagan. The present
tli; decision' is made pA toe use except , Sunday, service be-
of the old hospital btiilding.jj The j^ggj.j Vancouver and Calgary,' 
provlnpipl hospital service pu.t up g^^pg penticton. Castle-
the money and Is anxious to fin- Cranbrook will remain in
alize the matter. The hospital ^
board is coneeipned»' unless the! ^ cnopifli limnuslno service
the fSfflpa? BovSnment may ^noU Kelowna to Penticton has
the ItoerM been arranged tp tie in with the
relmbntoe the BCHlS-.ahd, Ml ephedules Cars will leave
would M collect from Me Saturday to con-
the Convair flight to
JSfi ^irbJk ta^thr ^ouS under V«"®0“ver and will pick up in
\yill look to t the council under , traffic arriving from such circumstances Mr these!
;mpnies . .Ja.m. Departure time from Van-
jCpuncil ,w;^s emphatic that itjggyygj. jg,. flight will be 8 
J ^ ^ March 1, instead'of |
7 a.m. as at present.
The Kelowna taxi service will I
hkd too intentloh, and neypr had, 
of operating a hptoital. but alder-
meh:'We're at loss to see what con- , w.i.
™„„e^ CPA. eas.
:erests and used for hospital pur
we
iairy^ H. Kjiliblt at ‘2607L 
Penticton I eji^sehs / itoould; take |
-!iv >:er species sawlogs frem an areb advantagetof tl^ peryiep^,^—v, 
1 ly'j-i situated in the vicinity of Glenfir - ’ , ^ , - >'.VjM^i- J;\-HARRIS,^^
I .....---- ...------L i,-1 • v."595yH63Wv66d?SL''■.C;I. northK K covering unsurveyed 
of power;line. ;
; vyjy Five (5) years will be allowed 
iM' i'for! removal of timber
L v tend* the auction
; ;Wemust then* ask* ourselves 
“Wpuld the building'tof a bridge 
iWlpi traffic?”
When .we corisider tfhat the high- 
why- would pass through Pen­
ticton.'then through keloWna
Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned and;mar,k,- ;; 
ed "Tender for putnp’! will be received until* 7:30.p.m., li 
Mohday/ Mqrch 22ndi 195.4, for the supply to the.Ciiy !; 
of the following pump: 1 only, 150 h.p.'550 volt,' 1500 '■ 
gal. per minute, vertical .turbin'e pump unit. with, swiich ; 
gear, to be 'installed complete by May 31 st, 1954L*. -1
Further infbrmatlon rrtay bb obtairied from the office 
of the City Engineer, City ,Hall, Penticton, B.CI. . :i '
Tender deposit by certified cheque payable to the. Cor-|j 
poralion of the Cityi,of Penticton in the amount oLnotji 
less than 5 percent of the price tendered to be submitted |! 
with quotation.! - .
Tenders not properly marked or arriving after date’; 
shown above will be returned.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted,. , 
DATED at Penticton, B.C.,
this 22nd day of February, 1954. ........... .........
H.G. ANDREW, •
' ' City Clerk.;
V'fli-
nf timn<^r i congested regions be
anyone unable to: at- 1^?1ifyLMal<es,.1l^^^ss^.se^lce ^e-
lenu- me auction in person may U yW^^^vqn ta bridge is the
submit tender to be opened at the Gpbrgy^yqur monej^-can hq^^ properanswer. Nowadays
hour- of _;aubtlon and trbated ^as j ry on Lu'-'!:: torqugh traffic requires as fe>v
bbttlenecks as possible, and eveniohe>vbId.’’ ,
' Further particulars; may be ob- 
toined from the Deputy Mirilster 
of Forests, victoria, B.C., or the 
-- District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
I' ViifnThe Minister of Lands and For- 
,A tosts, Parliament Buildings, Vic- 
-toria. B.C., will receive appllca- 
j .tiohs up to noon of the 24th pf 
i - March, 1954, for a Park Use Per- 
A mil authorizing operation of 
•■* "Pine Woods" in Manning Park.
. Eacli applicant shall submit 
his proposals as set forth in the 
, , application togotoer with all otii- 
J qiv necessary documents before 
, ^ the said date.
the applications 
the Minister .shall not be obliged 
to accept any application and re­
serves the rlglit to gi-anl the said 
. permit to tlio person he deems 
' ! most qualified.
Prospectus, ' application forms 
iqiid sample Park Use Pentilt may 
bo obtained from the Parks and 
Uecroatlon Division, B.C. Forest, 
Service, Weller Building, Victoria, h 
B.C.; the, Dlslriot Forester, B.C.
! ' Forest Service, Marino Buildl^, 
355 Burrard St., Vancouver, B.Ci;
" jfjie District Forester, B. C. For­
est Service, Kamloops, B.C.; the 
District Forester, B.C, Forest 
. . Sorvlco, Prince Rupert, B.C.; the 
District Forester, B,C. Forest Ser­
vice. Nelson, B.C.! the District 
Forester, B.C. Forest Service, 
Pi’hice George, B.C.; and the 
.Manning Park Ranger, B,C, 
Forest Sorvleo, Manning Park 





1100 Moose Mw'SL #10
i52-lQti
vvith a bridge the Okanagan Val 
ley -i wquld; still, have many ob- 
to hamper, fast move
totoniw;; -
; ;Ih this connection it might" be 
pointed but that the Princeton 
Board of Trade at its annual 
meeting held last month, dlscu.s- 
tod the matter of Improving the 
highway between the • border 
point of Nighthawk anti .Prince­
ton, thence to Merritt and; north, 
it being felt that .such a road 
would be toe shortest rou to to
t^ay L lb ,
fi'dbwii' the brisket 
T; ineahs-' that;! |ibt'^ Mlij;cui^
!; meat; willAbeai’to';stomp!;L{.!:4:;,v,v:
‘‘A shopper: was buying* liver;’’ 
one butcher , recalled, 
wanted to see a stamp. .'J'hat,.w4.b 
quitfe a tali order! vbe^useL-a 
chunk of liver^ is; usually cut^top 
into' many'-'pieces."
“I’ll give you. another.. .example 
of how meat conscious peoplei;9f 
Penticton now arei”- smiibdLap'i 
other. “Look at thislrpa^tytoi^ 
a woman shopper returned;,tb.ij|ie 
today.’’ He ;;ppinted ^to^a ;.tlny 
round portion in the. !rpast,r:bf 
slightly different cblbr.;^. "She 
claims it Is a gland, huflh iiealify 
It is merely'a muscle.h v;,’; ;
. j bound flight to Calljary and way'
......., -., . , , , __Dolnts, leaving Penticton at 9:30.poses, provided provincial regu- ^ auo. ,
atiohs Wre met. The pompany is hopeful that
reviewed
. . .4^1. 4 4, I vice from Kelowna will land the
®”d fu - p^ggenger in Vancouver jiist 2 
hours and 50 minutes after he] was:qbapdoned, np condemnation which should
wps-made outright by anyone. pj.Qyg a boon to travellers from 
.'■‘/Is.it .necessary for the city to the northern parts of the valley.] 
burn; the old hospUal building' 
dpwn before it can get the grant 
from vtbP toderal government?’’ 
hetosked!!!' '• .!■*-
L Maypr. Matson ;.felt that
toe respiutiph and : the .repeated 
stbtemeht that council had no in- 
tohtib.h of Pperatihg a hospital 
shWld .^sbtisfy everyone concern- 
ba. The,resolu.fipn! w passed.
No word : has been received 
from 'to® toilway^
SQciatibn‘arM Tpeal totoups inter:
ested in using the bid building as 
a tooaplta! ior^ chrbhics.
V qtoe ’Iptter ;fr hospital
bba!ito!‘fpnb\vs:'M*'fuilt:-'--;!
fa:with topneprn; that,the Pe n- 
tiptbn,-HospitaljB(ja
■a>yaito:ofvthptopws:Ttem:toP'I>eavL ..... ..... .
ing -/in’.the .Peqtictpn Herald, of the sewer. \ ,
lastV weeki ire^rding toe isfoi-riier ; CpunCilLaccprdihgl to policy^ es-' 
hbipital KtMlldih;^!|H;;the* deci^pn; tablishied!: last ;,year ;; to: .ponsiUCrf 
bf^cbUifMil*:waS;' bfUptbdl' cpni’ectly^; ‘such: ;pases'Abn|their | meritv refer-' 
iiltor^MjtoppeapV that’^toe detter red thb matter to the health cbm-' 
from4thb -building' department/ of- mittee.
tHeLDbpariMbnt /df Health and Mr./ Adams afaP asked epun 
Welfare. w;as tabled-pending fur; cil’s Support in^the Legion’s-ef 
ther. 'approachmehtLfrbm "organ- forts tb seciire sal? Pf another 
izatioiis or individuals in the area 100 wartime houses to tenants 
tbi atteq^t to convert /this touildr I More than 70 tenants have re
Aged Veteran 
Cannot
M. E. D. Adams, .secretary- ! 
manager of the Penticton branch 
of the Canadian, Legion, waited I 
upon City Council, Monday, to 
plead the cause bf ; a Spanish.' 
American war veteran Who, liv-, 
ing oh a small incontp!: is Utfable 
to afford/.the / cost of indoor 





























irig' into/a chfonlc bed hospital. 
Ll^stLi^ai^s.i council; was made 
fUHy/ awareythat/ it was the opin 
iph /bf the,-hibspital.'board that the 
federal, and/pr.byin,Clal‘ authorities 
.;wduM' never, allow this to be 1m* 
pfemehted ’ :a|hd this decision /is 
c^hUrMed /byL^ 
Qi^!^b.'ElTe’:.Marshbl.;,; -,./!•••
/ Jt ;ls/ itoe judgment of, ppr body 
tob^vtoeLtlMe’ ^ for i
council' tp ;si)eclflcally. state to, the 
citi^eHs. ;tbls//fact/jahd; that by'/‘sb 
jdolln^iitHe-lidpU^atibn;;p£; the full 
fedetal fifrUnti to - tbef new Pehtlc- 
tbh hpsfjifalvMayi'bc awqrdod! It | 
is. uridbUbtbdly knpwh by council 
that' Iflfbby aipp; hot' 
give; this eihara'htee to thp federal 
aiithpi/itlesL the: aihoUnt?* of. the 
bed grant to us will be cut by' 
apprpilrhately;$68,()po and.vve will | 
l loPk'to cbuhcll under ,buch clr-
quested opportunity to purchase 
the homes. / ' . ^ ^ Phone/31;^ .Pentidton;/








the Alaska Highway, and that I dent, apd A'. C. Foreman, seerb ] cumstahees'/for these • inonies. 
traffic would prefer such a'route tary of the B.C. ProducWpureau,
■ were guests of the Bpajrd of A.wrlt has been issued against 
Trade at; last; ThursdayT} mqet- Jphn ;.Balrilb,''i$r;;’'bf * /Tf but: Urcelb 
ing. ’The bureau, a departmeht: ,b£ by plaintiff toachpr :]^^ Dos/ 
tlio Vancouver Board bf -Ttade, .jairdina ih/ari Ufctlbri for damages 
conducts promotional cbmphign® In i hft/ vaUdged ! assauit dn the 
througliout the provlncfe with top i;eacltpi’ at sUmrneriand school as 
express purpose of instlUlnfe' In ah AfteVniatH' 6f a- Balllle poy .bp- 
Xfter prellmlnury dfacusslon I the public’s mind the; albgan; Ihg strufck/dbdr the head with a 
the committee feels that dofin- "buy B.C. products— build B.C. book! ^ ^
Ite decision should not be made puyi'ollH.'’ ^ ^ . L- '-L 4 S tont vbii
at this time, but that wo should ,, ^’fhhUnln^g that it is Jiopod .to dpets J 
invite’the Promlar to come to display B.C. goods In Pentlfctbn.! bets Ipr ypUr iproducor 
Ponllcton with possibly the min- April 7, Mr. Foreman related hbw 
■ ■ ■ - ■ ......................... ................ ^ ‘ ill
PHONE 2839
iliili
MORE. of the needr oj'' 
MORE drelharcllsts/// / .;,, 
MORE off thd fimej:
jcorneI iWinNireg Andnan^^
to' the /'Tortuous Okanagan Val 
ley route".
This is another argumetit In 
favor of considering this quos- 
tlon from the broad angle rather 
than from a purely local point 
of view.
F. M. OUIiLBN AOO. 
Aooountants A AudHori 






later and chief onginoor of Ihoinio project works. 1; A dlaplay 
department of puhile works, in 
order that all qucsllons in oui
for sehool students. 2. Retail gro- '
ur oory dlHplays, 3,’rolUhg the Btofy
minds might bo cleared up. 1 
might say that the Premier, In 
a letter to a momhor-of the eom- 
mitico, said lie would be glad 
to come to Penticton at some 
mutually suitable oiiportunity
to tlio eonsumor-at-large.
Enlarging on the previous I 
speaker's remarks, Mr, Murray 
said a window display contest | 
open to all morchunts la hold 









Photo Pinlfthl  
tist
ondoavor to arrive aj^ un agreo- 
monV as to what would be best 
"or tho toiTllory us a whole, 





GENERAL WaufANU® AND 
"vRBAL EBTpEiu,: ’
' Fli'e‘-'Auto ' ■240 Main 6ti Wlleton, B.O. 
Off. 6012i aM ltoi. Sir
.......... . am




Coal - Wood - flngvduBt 
Btovo and Purnaoo Oil 





Main' St.:' /',, / J'4,^OWd '4>M
In the mounllmo II would ho Tlu’oe shows are hold during the 
the committee’s Intention lo tluy. one for Junior slUdonta, a 
meet with committees of othor second for senior students and 
Boards of Trade affoplod, and |‘m evening 'Shpw for everyone.
Ho said It was hoped lo have 50 
exhibits,
“Wo want to boost B,C! indUSr 
try," ho explained, and tUr|llng 








Wo have a tot of uMd earl ranging In lirke frbm $50 to 8lOO-^Ai laib eii lV40 
Models; Ideal foVehbdp Iraniportatton or pdrti.
That this board receives (ho ‘-’otomontod, "You can't boat wjiut 
report of tho special.bridge com-1 Juivo hero, _Tmo, -you ^don/| 
mlttoo and authorizos the com­
mittee lo continue Its InvesUgu- 
tlon along the linos mentioned.
and to report further at some 
liitiiro moollng of the board.
SPONSORB T.B. CLINIC
KEREMEOS ' JCoromoos 
Lodge No. 83 will be hpoiisor- 
Ing the ’r.B. X-ruy mobile clinic 
which will, bo In Koromoos bn 
March 0 and 10, Royal Purple 
card party will bo hold February 
23.
Through your Red Crpaa you 
are there for thousands of auls 
of generosity, ihouglifulnoHH and 
consldorntlon. Keep your Red 
Cross I'oudy,
have', many IndUHtrlos but yqi| 
liavo wonderful, fertile Ittnd uru 
If you. suppoi’t otlipr B.C. prb{ 1 
ruels I can assure you that you'
vYci't</h/'f<^ry Oui v;;/,//
i , ■ i ’ I-', ' , ‘
1950 Dodge Sedan
1950 Ford Sedan .
1952 Chev Sedan .............
1951 Auitln, Radio, Clean 









1952 Podge Vt ton ,...,
1951 Ford 5i6 yd. Dump jruek .... 
1949 /Meitury 1 Ton ..












The Cliy of Pehtictoh hhp] an |0|ff}n|rtg for a Gbnetql/ 
' Office Clerk In: their Utll)fy’phj)<lrth»*hiy;;rr:/r:' ::*^;;/;/!:ft;.'
Baiic knovvledge / of bbhkkeijjlhd ;«hd ‘tyPWdtlng re­
quired; Perihdhhnf poiltloh .^ tor * tolldblh’';)appl|pant.
For furfhor particulars apply to the, undertlphhd/ at the 
Cily Hall, Peniicloh. . , . ,
y{i\N,CG<^m, 
ttooiurer-Coltoctor.
UsPd Car Loffi Gt PontiefPil - PrincPfPH - Osoyoofi - Oliver
,!'i
»■ ,11■ Wo have exclusively; in Ponttetori ibr/ydgr cohvenieneo such . 
nationally advertised oquiprhent.astho . ., ■
• Body Wheel Alignment Mtytliiiib
• Boar Frame Stmlghtonor^^^^^
• DeVlllls “Hot Pot" method of Auto Painting and RefinIshing '
I I









Urew#r» Th# B»ll 5l«t#r9
PLUS
SPECIAL 30 MINUTE FEATURUTTi
Hoyal Tour Of The West






frUJ«y Showi Al ?*O0 en0 ^-Ol 
SolMidoy CenllnueM^ frem ^iOQ 
p^cfMTL* Imn ^;4§ -- m% -■
“MUTINY ON THR BOyNmi»














ffps M Ami ly diwta KMdhtR Md 
tom Hpaua Hill • A PARAMOUNT PICTUM
Plu»! Noyolty. Short—^CHOpSiNO CANINES’' 
Colored Cartoon Laleif Newti
..S ' r\ 'March* 1-2 ,
, - cShows At 7:00 and 9:05 ' . . ■ •
Year's Most Hilarious Musical Comedf!
Jane Wyman - Rgy Miliand > Aldo Rdy 
u ' fin im itfiiRiin
Plus: “MR. MAYOR” — ' Cartoon —i News
2 Top Hits On THe Sdipe Program
„ .''•'■Y'X -■Yv'Please .Note Times ^








(mltlAlAg Dll iIA'IIAIIai iiwiAf li (Mtitod't hAnliil 
limviofii silk till vMiiiiiiilili nvtli d




Mi'«, W, S, rif*edor Ifffl on 801' 
,111(1/1,y for Vtinroijvor whoro kIio 
will v»o/i1lon for (ho noxi Iwo 
woolw,
,jVli', find Mi'm, CIku’Ion Wyllo, 
forniorly of C/dgiiry, havo oo/no 
lo Ponllolon lo rouldo, Mr, Wyllo 
hati loi a oonlraol lo Konyon and 
Go, hid,, for Nioro flxlui'oa for 
;'( li/iw hnalnoHo whh'h ho Will 
opon I ho fli’Hl of Api’ll In iho 
l)(illdlng roronlly vao/ilod on Main 
drool ny Iho HlnipHon-lToarH Lid,
Woohond vIsHoi'h In Ponlloioii 
woro MIhs I Tilda C'rydormnn and 
MNn Ann naitoiln, holh of Vor- 
IIOII.
Mr, and Mfra, Rarl W. liughoo 
havo rouirnod homo aflo/- holiday’ 
lug for a |/ p r 0 X I m a I ol y (wo 
monllia In varlona oontroH In 
Qaiiiida and Iho SIhIoh, 'Phoy loft 
hoi'o T/oforo QhrlHlmaa and mado 
ilopYtvora In Modhdno Hal, Who 
nipoK, Ollawa, Moniroal, 'I’oroio 
lo ami Now Yorh, and onroiiio 
homo vlaliod rohtllvoM in Nphrata, 
Waalihiglon,
Mrs, >1, 1.. Iloopor lutH lolonaal 
In Puniloioo aflor vlalilng In 
Vaiu'onvor for (ho paai woolo 
Wlillo away, Mra, llooi/or, who l» 
nriuid itjHihor of dm (Jraiul Chap' 
lisv (d dm Ordor of dm Naaioi'ii 
,,4iio', lo drillHli Culomhia; id 
Imoloil Hovoral omoiinaH nf (ho 
(diltd in (ho ('oaai /'liy. Maple 
Loaf, 'I'vhimph nnd McDonald 
Ohaidora. '
A cmront guoat a( dm Immo 
of Ml', and Mi'a, Allmid Sdmon 
ing la dm ffa'moi''a hrolhor, Food 
Sohooning. of Piimhoi' Crook, Al- 
Imi'la,
Miaa Doim Rowo Tina volni'imd 
(o (hia cliy following a alay of 
Ysovoral moniha In Toi'onto,
Ml', and Mrs. H. IT, Poylo ar 
lived Imnm la.s( week nfler va 
eadoning for (wo vveek.s In Vk' 
tor In.
Mrs. Altmrt Schoeidng has re 
(urned lo Penllcton after .spend 
Ing the past two week.s In Endei' 
by with her kon-lndaw and dangh 
ter, Mr. and Mi's. A. il. Bai'nes
John I'CimlowsUi, of the J. K, 
Novelty, has gone to New York 
and Mont«>al on a hvusiness trip,
KEEL«HAUL.1NQ, THE SATANIC piini.sliment moted out 
to unfortiiiinto Huumon Ly skippur.s of the ship.s that roamed 
the Hous diirInK the IHth eentury, j.s the fate of Alan Ladd 
In ‘*Roliiti,v Bay”, the hrand new Pai’aaiount Technicolor 
.sea ndventiire wldcli in due' to oj/en next Friday at the 
Cnpitol 'rheatce. In thin scene, Captain Ma.son And Patricia 
Medina lonpect I,add before tlie horrible torture com­
mence,s.
George Broderick 
91 Years Of Age 
Valentine’s Day
ailMMI'ldLAND Tweidy- 
lau' were pi'/'seid when Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge'jlroderlck, Penile- 
(on, were in .Snminerland on SI, 
Valentine’s Ihiy to (sdeinale Mr. 
Proderiek's Plsl hirihday. A 
family dlnn(>r was held at (he 
homo of (heir son and danghior- 
Imlaw. Mr. mid Mrs. W, .1. Brod­
erick,
Mr, Broderick, who was horn 
In Ontario, Is .well-known 
throoghoni dm Ok/inagan aial 
has lived In Pendcion for (tver 
30 year,s.
Threii of dm four children in 
the family. VV, J., ,‘iiummerland; 
Sherman, of Keremeo.s, with hl.s 
wife; and T’eggy. Mr.s. Ray Letts, 
Pentieton, wei'e (O'esent, and id- 
thongh George, of RentiOton, 
(smid not tie here, his wife and
Party For Mr. And Mrs. 
Vorrier, Wed 25 Years
chlldi'i^n ca.Ofie.
'I’en of the , twelve gi'andehll-- 
dis'n attended, and the other two, 
Jack and Bill Broderick, tele­
phoned greetings and good 
wishes.. Y
Two great gi'andehUdixm, Lew 
i and George llome-Bmith of Ghe- 
“ malrms, with their mother. Mr.s. 
B. IgY Hvime-Bmith, t'ame from 
Vanrsnivei' Island for the special 
event. V'
piu« v! I ASMInuici 'of Lou J
Thi iiriRn'e MigiiY packafli olTUN
RMrAimiiouiuiis
In 3
Ooltiing! March 8-13 6 lip
THE MOTION pIcTURE MASTERPIECEI
wHh Barry Freeman -
Well, there was some contro­
versy in regards to the merits of 
■“1116 Band Wagon”', the Fred As­
taire film which I, spoke so high­
ly of in this column last week. 
The large majority of the audi­
ence thoroughly enjoyed ft, how­
ever, a' few patrons told me in 
no uncertain terms that, they were 
cli«appointed. This JW>rt of tmk 
sonie of the wind out oi,my sails, 
fot- a» di/fieult a.s it is, a theatre 
mihager is aJways hoping that a 
picture of this sort Will appeal 
to the entire audlehee. However, 
we reiilly appreelate your erlth 
elsms as well as the hoiifpiets as 
It Is by far the best guide we 
have In judging the typo of mO' 
tie/i picture ontertainnierit that 
the folks in Penticton enjoy,
,Seu adventure sweeps across 
the screen this 'rhursday and J<’rl* 
day'at the Caidtol In the lavish 
technicolor production "BO'T’* 
ANY BAY'', Alan Ladd poiirays 
an American, a prisoner on a 
Hhip headed for Botany. Bay from 
I'ingland. 'I’he ship's eaptaln Is 
James Mason who makes ITie 
eritel Captain Bligh look like a 
fairy godmolhor.Dutjng the 
emirse of the eight monlh voy­
age I Tuu'e are attempted eseaRPer 
slohns, near rriutlnees and ro* 
inimee, The film comes to a 
criislilng ellmas that makes Boti 
any Bay mteof the most iixeli- 
liiK sett advenltires ever filmed, 
li'liie enlerfalftment P»r the eii- 
ilre fnmlly,
thi Monday and Tuesday iwoof 
lliillywood's grealesi enlerlalii- 
ei'HL'Lme Wyman and ttay Mil- 
land head ihe easi In what we 
real la one of llte ftmtilesl iitid 
cltiveresl musical c/auedles lo Itll 
n screett In many a year, “TjU's 
I II Again", 'I'fte film hnasls 
ciltlU new snug lllls and the dan 
cliiK deTiarimeni Is mnre iltan am 
Illy lalten care nf hy Miss Wy 
niitn In a swingy ltlp*ril|/tilnu 
raiillne ilinl Is really soutelliliig 
III nee,
If'nr ntie niglil only, Wetlitea 
ilnvi Miireli II, me Capitol offers 
II really fine doiilile realiire pro 
H r e III, 'I'he f I I'M I, f e a I it re 
"HANCIIB NOTOHIOtIH" filmed 
iM leeliiileolor co-Mlarn Marlene 
Dlelrleli, Arlliiir Kennedy iiiid 
MeJ Ferrer In n vivid, exclllng 
mill hritwIliiK pleltire that liikeN 
IIH pitu.'e an a nuper-Weslern of 
a type now lo llie ncreeii, Ken* 
iiiitiy litiH Urn role nf a yniiiig 
riinelier, Mina Dlelrleli lltai of it 
itiilonii etileHiilner with Ferrer as 
It fiimieiH gdiiflghtei'. The nihet 
liiilf iir Ihe (lottlile ftmliire, 
••MIOItHV, Mlll'ril()l)AKIi!K" liom 
hliies (D mhuiten of Mollywonds 
fimiilenl enmeilhuiH wilh ihe imm* 
volhius iniiHle t/M.Jheriuie.
til reply lo mmiy eiii|ithies we 
are very happy to iiniioiuiee ihal 
Ihe Oepimi Thenire will he show 
Inif Ihe greiii sereeti intinierplece 
"AIAH'I'IN MITIlim** thirlnir ihe 
week itf Miireh Hili-I,'llh, wllh spe 







HKKO A FLOItlB'l' HllfW* 
m Main J PlimiM ««(W
•St IMM I'm I, AND Mr. and
Mi'.s. Wllllmn Verrk-r werv hon- 
with a .siirprl.se party in (he 
Oildfclinvvs’ Hall (»n .SaUirday cve- 
111111.1 on Ihc occasion of their sil- 
VL-r wedding aiuilv(>r.sary.
The jiarly was arranged by 
IlH'lr (laughters. Miss Mildred and 
Miss Phyllis Vcrrler, and as they 
entered the liall music of a w(?d- 
dlng march grcctc'd thorn as well 
a.s shouts of "Surprl.se'.
Mr, Vt'nlcr had been in Can­
ada' for nine years previous to 
hl.s tnarr-lagc. Ho l•oturnod to 
Fngland.iGHi was marriod at Batli 
In Somorsot ori Foliruary 20, 1929. 
hi'liiglng his hrldo hJiek to Can- 
/ula.
Freomatr Hood's oi'cho.sti’a .sup­
plied iviusic for dancing, and later 
tho happy couple opened many 
lovely gifts which wcjro phft'od on 
a table surrounding a heaullfuUy 
decoi'idi'd I hree-tlered anniversary 
cake.' tlv' woi'k of Mr.s. H. GUi- 
hiU'd. T*', Morrow as toastmaster*
ui'(k,inu,.jl thjk (j’liiijt JVti'i .-sod
Mrs,, Verricr whir Mr, Vorrlor 
re.spondlng,
Hefre.shmerd.s were served, fol- 
'lowed hy a .sing-song with Mr-s. 
B, Agur at the plauol. then darie- 
Ing wa.s resumed. ;'
About 85were iire.sent and 
from out-of-town were Mr. and 
Mrs, Reg Vorrlor arid Norman, 
Mis.s Shirley Rozandeiv Mr. apd 
Mrs. McLellan, Johnny and Peg­
gyMr. and Mrs; Fuoco, Harvey 
Dunne, all of ?Pentic:ton; Mr. and 
Mrs.: Lawrence Mitchell and, Stan­
ley, Mr. arid Mrs. W: . Bradbury, 
Peachland;. Elrner Keller, Oliver; 
Pat Morris, Trail. * - . Y
A.ssi.stirTg were Misses Shirley 
McAdam, Rose, Harrison, Myrtle 
Harbicht; Doreen Kilbacp, Pat 
Morris and Elmer Keller,
When you suirirorl the/Red 
Cr'0H.s you Identify yoiir-.self wllh 
carih act of rnerrty that Ihl.s great 
oi'ganlxutlon fierfot'm.s anywhere 
In (he world. Yout' liel|) Is needed 
r/ow.
Oriental Comedy
In Rehearsal By t*®''®
• At a well attended meeting of
f\I .. -1. ni dJ’® P®*^^ Club, Order of
1 NdfdlTldtd r I dyers th«,Ea.stern.Star, held last Tue.s-
TvrAOAiv/fA-rA A da.v at the home of Mr.s. H. G.
A Chlne.se Garrioch,* .*5Cott avenue, it was
production Lady Prec 1 ous decided to cancel the next regular 
Streani hy S. I. Hslung, will be meeting of the club on March 16 
pr(?.sented by the Naramata Play- to enable the members to attend 
er.s in the cotnuaunlty hall on the monthly meeting of the Pen- 
Friday evening, March 19, and if ticton Bethel No. 16, International 
the sale of ticket!? warrants a Order of Job’s Daughters * 
second performance it will be At that time the Wsbaugh- 
shown again on Saturday. March ters will welcome tho grand 
20. Proceeds from the forthcom- guardian/ of the order in Brltiish 
Ing pre.sentatlon are designated Columbia, Mrs. Je.ssie Upton, of 
for the Naramata’ Women’s In- Vancouver, at her' official visit to 
stituto Bur.sary Fund given an- the Penticton Bethel. The Past 
nually to a local student attend- Martons’ Club will also provide 
Ing the Penticton High School. | the refre.shments for the forth-
The play with’its oriental .set-1 cofuing meeting to be held in the 
ting is fundamentally a comedy Masonic Hall. ,
but has many dramatic Inter- Mrs. A, D. McCune, president of 
ludes to add color to Its pro.senta- The PM Club, conveyed an invita­
tion, and employs a very large tlou extended to the members to 
cast. Kitty Wilson Is cast in the fake a friend and attend tho tea 
loading role as tho heroine. Lady being held today at the homo of 
Precious Stream, and Perry Dar- Mfs- T. J. Dorman in support of 
ling Is taking the male lead. Goof- the OES cancer dre.sslng stations 
fried Morche i.s directing the fund.
Ihree-uct pro.sentalion which is PGor to tho .serving of delicious 
liighllghted hy many beautiful I'ofroshments by Mrs. Garrioch 
costumes. an Initiation ceromorjy was pro
Others participating in (ho
March presentation are Cyril S’,, Whitaker and Mr.s. Mary 
Rayner, Fhirrie Walsh, Vi. Grant, ^':*'’* Palothorpe
Wlnnifred W o r k m a n. L o r n a '^'U^be hostess to the eluh at the 
Rounds, Nadine Oliver, Pam Bow-1 '^‘•^fhig, April 20
ering, Kay Cou.ston, Doug nill,. ,
George Darter.s,, Kathlecm Lux- MiSS Shirley Pollock'
Honored At Shower
"Lady Preciou.s Stream" is the
.second in the .seasonal series of „ of Ralph Ray^
shows to be given by the local f honored
dramatic clubtorganlzed last falll^H®?! at a recent rshower given 
under the 
Naramata
Tickets for the spring presenta
ANNIVERSARY PARTY 
BY L.A. TO TRAIN/AEN
Five charter members weie'l 
■honored as head table guests at 
the banquet held on Monday on 
the SS Slcamou.s by the meml)ers 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train­
men to commemorate the 26th 
anniversary of their organization 
lere. :::vp|
There wer(' 3-1 present for, the 
lanqiiet and .social hour whi<>h 
followed wilh court whist. Greet­
ed at the head table were the 
auxiliary pre.sident, Mrs. Earl W. 
-lughes, and charter members, 
Mrs. William Mahoney, Mrs. 
rne.st -Dunham, Mrs. Annie Jqf- 
ery, Mr.s. George McDonald and 
Mrs. Frank Williams. iv-
Whist prizes were won by Mr.s; 
William.s, first and Mr.s. R. Wi 
Geldreich, .second.
sponscTrSp ^ J’ R- Parmley and MrsWomen’.; Institute.
tion may hb secured from any I was^artl^s-member of the WI or from mem-1 Sfully fppointef
dainty refreshments and the gaily 
wrapped package containing an 
electric toaster, a gift from the 
many guests. .
Among those honoring Miss 
Pollock were Mrs. R. S. Wilton 
SUMMERLAND — St. An-1 Mrs. X. R. Parmley, her two 
drew's Service dub, the largest aunts; Mrs. R. J. Pollock, her 
.dub In Summerland, entertained mother; Mrs. Jack Vader, Mrs 
the WA and WMS of the Lake- A. K. Bent, Mrs. Dick Warr, Mrs 
.s de Church and tho Fe'deration Jim Riley, Miss Yvonne Smith,
“ ............................. the annual Miss Shirley Anthony, Mrs. John
anniversary meeting on Monday Sampson, Mrs. William McCul 
evening wlien almost, 100 were loch. Miss Cai’ol Graham, Mrs. 
ire.seni. ‘ t Harley Hatfield, Mrs. E. O.
The president, Mrs. George Hughes, Miss^ -Eileen Hughes, 
Washington, and the vlce-presl-1Swen Norgren, Mrs. T. F,. 
ent, Mrs. Colin Campbell, wol- 
omed guests.
Mrs. Ewart Woolliams led, the 
evolional period and Miss Shir- 
ey Schurnann sang with Mrs.
Delmar Dunham, accompanist.
I AtCawston Gh urcKWorld Day of Prayer will be held ■ r'Awc'rrkTvT ' »tt -* j
SalSh
givem from the Federatoi to at- ^
en them ^x^eetmg ^en P‘c- ards, Mrs. K- A. Mackenzie,’ Mrs;
SHwirLm Fraser, Dam Spancers, Dale
School will be shown. Evans and t^lfred Williams,
A letter from Le.slie Gould of were combined /with a “family 
the local IQDF was road inviting service"
members to attend the ellmlna- Except for a short address by 
tion contest to be held at Pentic- Rev. L. R. Schuetze, the '•ntire 
ton when the representative portion of the latter .service was 
from the .south Okanagan will be conducted by the young people 
chosen to attend the Youth Pll- of the pari.sh. 
itrlmage to the UN General As- a duet was pre.sented by Mrs, 
sembly In Now York next sum- w. W. Davidson and Miss .Sylvia 
htet'. • Saunders.
WiKjn the entertainment com- The previous Sunday the .so.s 
rnltK.'e took over the meeting the .slon member.s, Dan Spancers, W, 
fh'Hl Hem was “The Mighty Mid- D. Lang, K. A. Mackenzie and W. 
gels", featuring Mrs. Gerry'Laid-1 Williams, wore Inducted, 
iiw and Mrs. Ross lyicLachlnh, 
iiHsIsted hy Invisible efforts of 
Ml'S. Los Riimball and Mrs. Jack 
3iins(lon,
Next a huge Valentine setting 
ramed a series of romantic, 
tragic arid comic plotures repre- 
senllng so-called VaIen|lnoH, Mrs.
Ilm Mayne was commentator 
with Mrs. Lionel .Fudge at the 
il/ino while Mr.s, Mallett and Mrs. 
foe McLiichlan represented An^ 
oiiy and Cl(.'opatra; Mrs; J, H,
Molmari and Mrs. J. Sheeley, RO' 
mao and Juliet; Mrs. M. Henkei 
and Mrs. W. If. Dui'kik, the ghhsl 
of Anne Boleyn; Mrs. Jack Duns 
don and Mrs. H, Braddick, Prls 
cilia and John Alden; Mis. Fran 
ees .Sleuart /ind Mrs, I..en Hum 
ball, Hiawatha and Minnehaha;
Mrs. Kon Boothe and Mrs. Boh 
Chalmers, Lady Hamilton anij 
.,or(l Nelson; Mrs. A, Cniwforr, 
and Mrs. M> Diicommun’, Maggie 
and Jiggs.
Miss Yvonne Polesello present 
od seven small mnjorelles who 
gave a eroditable iiorformarice 
These w(»l'e Lynne Bool he, Lou 
Iso ,Shann(»n, Mlt/.I Jomorl, Linda 
Beeman, Carol Biirwlek, PhyllllM 
Young and Elsie Karlstrom.
Dressed In eld-fitHhldned cos 
lumes wllh paniHoIs, Mrs. H 
Bergslrome tmd Mrs. Ken Bonine 
sang and danceddellghlfully 
Twelve memhers of (hit «iUth 
headed hy Mrs. C, D, Meadows 
servtsl d(/IlelouH refreshmenls.
hiM’s of the Naramata Players.
Anniversary Party 
By Summerland Club
OF THE SERVICES WE OFFER
!'«/'< Soundll^ftrd Inspectadl
V* Reitnmg lyhor* tieoeiuiry
y v< Plates clannod and refinluied
^ Action regulated
✓ Worn felts replaced V
. V Inspected for motli damage
Expertly'tuned;;' -:
1^« iIm)V« cbfck'llal rtpriMtiibi th«
NlMiuiarihi ortb* NRliontr AiMieUUon of Mtulo
MMttNfldyLSiu^^
EMIRED
1''Pltinoi lunbtl OjJ fo tt ilentltirtl ,, , nbf down lo tt
Utiiil'tiNiiiiiliiU' llriliiiyiiiuiii, BliorltitilC'Muiiiiiiig arid 




Parmley, Mrs. W. J. Riley, Mrs. 
Bob Nevin, Miss Margo McCul­
loch- and Mrs. H. Charlton, of 
Summerlarid. - ,
Gomblriatipn Service
Piano Recital Here By 
Music Teachers’ Ass'n
A very succos.sful piano recital 
was given by llu? Registered 
Music ’I’cacliei-s’ Association of 
Penticton and District in the Un­
ited Church last week vvith Mrs. 
Jack Grigor serving as cliairman.
Teachers pre.sent ing the recital 
were Mr.s. Monica Craig Fi.sher, 
Mi.ss Frances Latimer, Mrs. A.;0’ 
Sllve.-iter, Mr.s. J-l. j. Spence, Mrs. 
H. D. Hughes, Mrs. R. H. Esta- 
brooks," Miss K. Hamilton, of 
West Summerland, and Harold 
■Ball, of Oliver.
Those participating in the pro- 
gram were Patsy Usborne, Gleii-; 
nls Barr. Lynne Cumberland.! 
Tommy Turner, George Hackett,< 
Barbara Thomp.son, Jane White,! 
Mayis Semadini, Susan Fraser,- 
Bernice Hoye, Lorraine Drossos,-. 
Geraldine Anderson, Eva-Afton! 
Battye, Dorothy Tribe. Barbara' 
Baker, Lynne Boothe, Donna; 
Powell, Ann Parmley, Donna! 
Hauser, Juanita Biagioni, Arlene! 
McKinley, Helen Hewlett, Gail! 
Armstrong, Eugene McDonald,! 
Mary Truscott and Gertrude D.a-! 
foe.
Hot cooked beets respond to;a;! 
butter-sweet treatment,- so a(id| 
a little tart marmalade to thel 
melted butter poured; oyer therri.J I
FOB FINE 
FOOD
3 Gables Dining Rbomi
'333 Main - Open Every Day - Ph. 39fitt
PENTICTON REGISTERED:/MUSIC 
TEACHERS’ ASSbciAfldri
' preserit,;:"Y V' ! '
Duifus aiid Garih
Conttallo ' \ Picinisf
WEDNESDAY^ MARCH 3
MaBnIC hall -- 8 p^m.
AI7MISSION
AdultsStudents 50(p!'
Meeting This Evening 
For Junior Auxiliary 
To Penticton Hospital
Tho rogular monthly mooting 
of ih Junior Honpltnl Auxiliary 
Holiodulod f(?r liiHt vvook, and 
poHtponod owing to tho hookoy 
gamo, will 1)0 hold thiH ovrinlng 
at 8 p.m, In tho Hod CroHH Com 
tlio, DiHouHHion arrangod for tho 
ovoning will contro around pliuiH 
for tho annual aprlng fnHh|on 
allow to bo hold on March 31 In 
tho High Schaol Auditorium un­
der tho convonorshlp of Mrs, J, 
W. WntHon, / , , '
For an nddotl noto of grncloua- 
noHs, Hprny aomo oologno In your 
living room jiml; boforo your 
gnoHlH aro oxpoolod,
Season!
^ows Friday and Saturday Only
Here we eiro again! For the first week or two on Friday 
and Saturday only — Keep watching this spaco for 
detallf nf weekly prograiris.
Two Contploto Shows Each Fri. & Sdt. 
7;00 p,mYand 9:00 p.m 
Box bftlco opens 6:30 p.m.
, Regular Admission Prices 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 26-27 
Alan Ladd arid Virginia Mayo
‘ ^111 I DAll
' iz/iiSlI. iittWll . fiiiW i'iMRMWW:;.
In Technicolor SELECTED SHORTS
n
i'; : ; ■
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Waihing wool In hot water and using 
the wrong kind of soap causes mil­
lions of tiny fibres to breok down 
and shrink. Ploy safe . . use 
ZERO Cold Water Soap . . , specially 
made for oil wdollens. No shrink­
ing. For F/ee Sample write Dept, 





Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 
measure by an expert.
. ★ ★ ★
Pentieton Furriers
[[
New tabs at the shoulders of 
your dresses and blouses to hold 
lingerie in place. To the. free 
end, sew a fastener, encircle the 
strap and snap in place.
Mrs. Janet Anderson is In Van- r\fl 
couver attending" the Provincial \\ 
meeting of Conadiah Red Cross. I
---------------- ...................M...
& Tailors
450 Main St. Phone 5638
Mrs. Allan E. Mather was cho­
sen by acclamation to serve as 
president of the Penticton Gyrette 
Club for the-current term at the 
annual, meeting held last week 
at the home of Mrs. L. H. Hill. 
She will succeed Mrs. Juan Puddy 
in this position.
Also selected by acclamation 
on pre.sentatlon of the report 
from the nominating committee, 
convened by Mrs. J. R. Johnston, 
were Mrs. J. W. Watson, vice- 
president; Mrs. Don Campbell, 
secretary; Mrs. 'E. M. Gibbs, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hill, Mrs. M. 
Young, Mrs. John Pearson and 
Mr.s. Gordon Watson, directors.
The newly chosen slate of Gy­
rette Club officers will be in­
stalled at a banquet on board the 
SS Sicarhous on March 1 at 6:30 
p.m. with Mrs. Johnston officjat 
ing.
Prior to the choosing of the 
officers various reports were pre­
sented by Mrs. Harold Donald, 
Canadian Red Cross Society; Mrs. 
Gordon Watson, C,ancer Society, 
and Mrs. Juan Puddy, United 
Welfare Appeal, after which the 
club decided to support the lat­
ter project.
Mr.s.' Rene Haye and her com­
mittee will make the sandwiches 
for the annual Snow, Ball Frolic, 
being held tomorrow evening on 
board the SS SIcambus under the
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4066
Annual Snow Ball Frolic 
For Penticton Gyro Club
The Penticton Gyro Club's twenty-second annual ; 
Snow Ball Frolic will be held tomorrow evening bn ' 
the SS Sicamous. Music for the dancing which will 
take place in the main salon of the former Okanagan 
Lake stern wheeler will be by. the Esquire Orchestra.
artistic and attractive decorative theme cen­
tring on the snow ball and winter motif will again, as 
in former years, provide an appropriate setting for 
the social occasion. A large number of tables have 
been engaged by the club members and their guests 
for the cabaret dance.
George Corbin, is chairman of the frolic arrange­
ments, and has a.ssured the guests that tickets are be­
ing limited and comfortable daiicing is promised those 
attending. Refreshments for the late winter social 
event are being prepared under the supervision of the 
Penticton Gyrette Club. Tickets may be obtained from 
Knight's Pharmacy or any Gyro member..
Ceremonies In Memory Of 
Founders Of Scout - Guide 
Movement Prevalent Here
WEEK END SPiaiAL
Final Clearance of Broken ]L.ines from our One Cent Sale of 
Women’.s Shoe.s Only. AH styles, colours and .sizes'grouped
for quick selling.












In making slip covers cut and fit fabric on chaifibfy«>fdXWrong 
side out, so that right tide of - fabric faces furnitufe —^ • thus 
















Welsh cakes and Bari Barith 
will be featured on the menu at 
the StI David Day tea being held 
on Saturday by the Girls’ Auxil­
iary to St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church, when they commemorate 
the anniversary of the patron 
saint of Wales. The daffodil, the 
national flower of Wales, and 
colorful . Welsh costumes to be 
worn by the young women mem­
bers of the sponsoring group 
will i give authenticity to the oc­
casion.;': .
;? The GA, which is supervised by 
Mrs;;A. R. Ea^des, plans to spon­
sor the tea as ah annual event, 
and raise funds in support of its 
various; projects. This year’s Sti 
•David Day tea, the first to be 
Held by auxHiary/ is; in ari ;enr 
deavor, to purchase a.stained glass 
window Tor the children’s section 
in. St. Saviour’s.
y A bake stall is also being-%• 
ranged, for ( the , tea which com­





the stitch > you
and sew; so 
pi^fessi^aliy!
Please sencl whHout obliBdtibri, a copy of 
“HOW TO SEW;LIKE A PRO”;
filame . 
Addrbss
27B Main St. Phonei 4322 Penticton, B.O.
Junior AYPA To Sponspf 
Dance In Parish Hall
. The Junior AYPA of St. Sa­
viour’s- Anglican Church is spon­
soring a dance for teenagers in 
the Parish Hall on Saturday eve­
ning at 8 p.m. An invitation is.] 
extended to all young people to 
attend the forthcoming affair for 
which a small charge' Will be 
made. Mrs, A. R.( Eagles is sup­
ervisor of the junior group and 
Miss Ursula Darling, of Nara­
mata, president y ;
FBiQEZER FRET ,
Choose a butter frosting for 
the cake you want to put in your 
freezer; egg white icings do not 
stand up under freezing.; Wrap 
the frosted cake with aluminum 
foil and freeze immediately.
PENTICTON’S
NEWEST AND MOST MODERN
Mrs. G. J. Winter and Mrs. R,
V. -White will be co-conveners o 
the annual Kiwassa Carnival to 
oe held on November 27 in the 
Hotel Prince Charles., These ap­
pointments were among others 
made at the monthly meeting 
of the Kiwassa: Club held on Mon­
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
White, Skaha Lake, with the 
president, Mrs. Clyde M. McLeod, 
occupying the chair. . *
The general service committee, 
a new arrangement incorporating 
activities of club welfare workV 
the Well Baby Clinic, the Canadi­
an Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society’s patient driving assist­
ance and charitable work, will 
function under the chairmanship 
of . Mrs. E. L. Boultbee. She will 
select two members; to work on 
the committee with', her. ...
Mrs,> John; Bu rbridge will head 
the club’s refreshment 'committee 
for the ensuing year, Mrs. W./A. 
Marlow, 'the entertainmbrit,' Mrs. 
Harry Kipp, the visiting, and Mrs. 
Myles Plecash, the phoning com 
mittee.
; : (Discussions i centred ; around a 
two-stbrey y dqll house, 'recently 
purchased((;which(\wll (be; raffled 
fai(faise(:fuhds((for; the charitable 
(work of the ’ club. Mrs. Gedrgb E. 
Lang will i nvestigate(the furnish­
ings and general decorating of the 
house and present a report at the 
next(meetirig.('( (y;(.-y'';’f(:-
On repeipt of - a request ? from 
George Arsehs( - chairman of a 
dance to be( held on April; 2 in 
the (Hotel ( Priiice Charles ((under 
(the auspices of the Kiwanis'Club, 
the' , members unanimously ap­
proved of providing refreshments 
for the' occasion.
Mrs. L. L. Odell will convene 
a committee which will record 
and accept donations of three ar­
ticles from each Kiwassa member 
for the carnival. These donjatlons 
to be turned in by the end of 
June.' '• ■(■ ;
At the conclusion of the meet­
ing a most interesting and infor­
mative talk was given by Miss 
Dorothy Brittain, home economist 
at the Domlhibn ((Experimental 
Station, Summerland. Miss Brit 
tain explainedTand (displayed ope 
of the newest. products ^ of (the 
fruit ln(iu,stry( a (prepared; fruit 
pie filler. This filler is nearly 
ready for market following' ex 
tensive experiments in thei'."farm" 
aboratory. ^'The fruit industry; is 
always looking forward, j;o; whqt 
other products can be made from 
fruit; and this latest can be addet 
o th# list of juices and nectars 
found so satisfactory," she ex 
plained,
Mrs. Boultbee expressed appre 
elation 'to the speaker for her 
most Interesting address. Refresh 
ments wore served by the hostess 
asslstbtj by Mrs. Howard Logan 
Mrs. Hugh Lynch and Mrs, Maur 
ice SchuII,
Tho next meeting of the club 
will bo on March 22 at the homo 
of Mrs. W. A. Rathbvin.
Sundby - Davis 
^ites At United 
Church Manse
The Penticton United Church 
Manse was the setting for a 
pretty late winter ceremony on 
February 11 at 7 p.m. when Miss 
Gillian L. Davi.s, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George M. Davis, of 
this city, exchanged marriage 
vows with Johan A. Sundby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lars Sundby, 
also of Penticton. Rev. Ernest 
Rands was the officiating clergy 
man.
An orchid centred a corsage 
of white carnations and stephan 
Otis worn by the charming bride 
to accent her suit of grey with 
spring green accessories chosen 
for her wedding ensemble. She 
wore a pearl necklace and ear 
rings as her jewellery.
Attending the bride was the 
groom’s sister. Miss Elsie Sund 
by, who wore a suit of medium 
colored blue with pink accessor 
ies and blending carnation cor 
sage. Ralph Sundby Was -his 
brother’s bestman.
At the reception in the club 
room at the lOOF Hall the par­
ents of the wedding principals 
assisted in receiving the large 
number of guests attending; the 
bride’s mother was attractively 
attired in a red ensemble with 
tions and the groom’s - mother 
cream colored corsage of carna- 
wore 'a black and white' check 
costume with red carnation cor­
sage. '
The bridal toast was proposed 
by Jack Razander (with the
the annual father and son ban­
quet commemorating the memory 
of the late Lord Baden-Powell, 
Chief Scout df the World, will be 
held in the Canadian Legion Hall. 
Arrangements have been made to 
cater to more than 125 guests 
among whom will be Mrs. Titch- 
marsh, Mr. Southworth, leaders 
in the Scout movement and,rep 
I’esentatives from the Guides and 
Brownies.
HOME WAVES






Phone ^201 for Appolntmeni
i-tf
grooin responding in the tradi­
tional manner.
- A; (three tier cake centred a 
beautifully appointed bridal 
table covered With a: lace cloth 
and decorated; with graceful pink 
tapers ; and (early - spring : blooms. 
Seryiteiirs (were Miss Jackie De 
Giewanhi, ; Mrs; Mary Day,; Miss 
Cecjlid Burgart' and Misk(^^R 
iriary Lund.
The bride; donned ( a (^deep col- 
dred rose top coat over her (wed­
ding suit when Mr.';; and( (Mrs. 
Sundby left( for a honeymoph; trip 
to Seattle, he jmung couple (will 
take up residence in Ciapjperton 
on;their; return; ( '
"Out of town guests were, Mr. 
and Mrs, Earl. Davis, of Vancou­
ver, and Mr. .and Mrs. Ben May­
ne, West'Summerland.
Ceremonies and events in mem­
ory of the founders of the Scout- 
Guide movement. Lord and Lady 
Baden-Powell, ,are prevalent 
throughout Penticton this week, 
Thd school cafeteria was the 
setting on Sunday afternoon for 
the annual memorial service in 
which Scouts, Cubs, Guides, 
Brownies and their leaders parti­
cipated. The service this year 
embodied changes which were 
very acceptable to those directing 
: t.
Scout Commis.sloner J. D. 
Southworth acted as ^master of 
ceremonies and gave tho opening 
prayer, while division commis­
sioner of Girl Guides and Brown- 
ie.s, Mrs. E. A, Titchmarsh, gave 
the closing prayer and .served as 
pianist for the impressive occa 
sion.
Loaders pre.sentlng talks on tho 
movement were district commis 
sioner, Mrs. Innis Borwne; Brown 
Owl, Mrs, A. M. Hornal, and 
Scoutrnaster. W. Gilmour. The les­
sons were read by Scoutmaster 
Harvie Walker and Acting Cap­
tain Edna Hugo. The Drownie 
prayer was led by Mrs. Bertram, 
the reaffirmation of promises by 
Akela Stockford, Brown Owl 
Weaver and Scoutmaster Jack 
Stocks.
The prayer for “Thinking 
Week’’ was presented by Brown 
Owl Mrs. Johnson.
On Monday more than 200 
gathered to attend the annual 
mother and daughter, banquet 
held in the school cafeteria under 
the sponsorship of the Local A.s- 
sociation of Girl Guides and 
Brownies with Mrs. Fred Kay 
as general convener of arrange­
ments.
Among those honored as head 
table; guests were Mrs. E. A. 
Titchmarsh, division commission: 
er; J. D- Southworth, Scout Com­
missioner; Major A. H. GVant, of 
Naramata, vice-president of the 
Scout Association; Mrs. Innis 
Br^owhe,; district commissioner; 
Guide and Brovynie- leaders , and 
chairman at the- successful event; 




Ymi’II find that we use only the 
finest Ingredients obtainable In 
your prescriptions. We also com-- 
bine the highest standards of the 
profession In preparing tiiese pre­
scriptions for your health!
BECAUSE...
“Prescriptions Are The Most Important Part 
' Of bor Business” A ;
Be Sure To Attend The ■
Penticton Gyro Club’s Annual Av
SNOVVBALL FROLIC v





A cdtaiplete Drug and Prescriptioii S(^c®
EMERGENCY PRESCRiPTIpN 
’ NIGHT PHONE 2646
SERVICE I r |





UNDER THE PERSONAL MANAGEMENT OF
, . who bring* to Ponll^on oyer 2.0 yean oxpprionco from ConUnenial Europe.
Irlispoclallzos'ln glaiporoui coiffure* deilgnedlo your porsonallty.
For Appojiitmonts Phono 3920
CANADIAN LEGION BUILDING MAIN ST, - PENTICTON, B.C,
WORLD’DAY OF PRAYER
The World Day of Prayer flor 
vice will be held In St. Andrew'i 
Presbylerlan Church, .corner 
Martin and Wade fltreotfl, bn Fr 
day, March 6, at 2!30. A cordla 
Invitation Is extended to all to 




The Lddies’ Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train­
men Initiated two new members, 
Mrs. Lome Adams and Mrs. Al­
an Palm, at thb regular meet­
ing held last Wednesday in the 
KP Hall with the president, Mrs.
arl , 'Hughes, occupying the 
chalL
( Two officers nrft present at tho 
4IiYie of the auxiliary's stated in­
stallation, Mrs. Eric , Balcoclt, 
pianist, and Mrs. Tommy McLel 
ah, outer guard, were installed 
during the evening.
At the conclusion of the meet 
ing a pleasant social hour was 
followed by the serving of ro 
freshmen ts.
' '"THURSDAY', FRIDAY ■and'--$AfuiiBA\^''^;|e,sli^s^
their Big
' Below are listed several ou^fanding yalues still dvailablG^^^^^^
s , limited^ ,
SHOP EARLY FOR THESE AND MANY OTHER SPECIALS On;
- ' piSPLAYrlh^^'^^^
BEDROOM SUITE "
One only, platinum grey 3 piece bedroOm, suite corisUting of Mr. and Mrs. 
chest, chiffonier and bed. Reg. 289.00.
(Rewarding flavor trick 
sprinkle fresl^ lemon Juice over 
chicken pieces belove flouring 
and frying; o'vor^thln slices of 
veal cutlet before breading; over 
cubed lamb before browning for 
stew or pot pie; over thick to­
mato slices before biolUng.
LA-ZrBOY CH/URS
Two only, genuine La<*Z'-Boy chairs with footstools, 
velour.;. Reg. each 119.50. Special, each
brie wine and one gray;!
DAVENPORT( SUITE ...
One only 2 piece gtOen velour Davenport suite'. 





Puli market Value ollowed for 
your own stone os a trado-ln 
and down payment on
A Ni^ ONE
Weekly payments on balance, 
All bur (diamonds are Inspect­
ed anb graded by expert gom- 
bipgiits.
Fros Insurance






One onl^ beige tweed “Hlde-A-Bod^ louti^. Converts Into full double 




One only, armless converto 
lounge. Special
PLATmRM ROCKER






200 yards cotton print, 36” 
wide. Reg. por yd. 49c to
5Sc. Special liClef# 
per yard OW
TOO ydrds Rayon In print! 








7,5' yards Marquisotto, 





■Fhono'"41j5i5 o'':' 354; Main
per yard ........
Torry Towbls
200-lorry Towels 32”xl 8”. 
Tlog. bach 49c 
Special; bach ...... Ov'IIr
- (• -I"' ■ ,('->V (V (;
Face Cloths 






Mayor Will Address 
Penticton Ratepayers 
Meeting On Thursday
Tomorrow night’s meeting 
Penticton Ratepayers’ Associa­
tion promises to be of interest. 
Mayor Oscar Matson will address 
the gathering. President and sec­
retary of the Peach Festival As­
sociation have been Invited to 
present- their stand on the assoc­
iation's request for. financial as­
sistance from the city. Members 
of Skaha Lake and Bench Rate- 
payer.s’ Associations^ have been 
Invited to attend. ;
. Scheduled for the Hotel Prince 
Charles, the meeting gets under­
way,::at'8.-,;pahi.5-''
THE PENTICTON HERAlD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1954
SKAHA I.AKG BATEPAYHBS
■ Election of officers wili take 
place at the annual meeting of 
Skaha Lake Ratepayers’ Associa 
tion tonight. The meeting gets 






A business transaction involv­
ing a major shift in ownership 
and location occurred in Pentic­
ton this week with announce­
ment, that Penticton Engineering 
Works had purchased the ma­
chine shop and buil.dings of Wil­
kins Ltd., and wiir shortly move 
to the premises at 173 Westmin­
ster avenue.
Partners in the enlarged en­
terprise will continue to-be 
Frank Colclough and Fred Ray- 
hor; Meanwhile Harold Davies 
will' concentrate hii^ efforts on 
Davies Implement Co. Ltd., con­
tinuing to handle a complete line 
of farm equipment. „ '
Staffs of F*entictoh Engineer­
ing and Wilkins Ltd., will be 
amalgamated allowing servicing 
of an area from Hope to Grand 
Forks and from Kelowna to the 
border.
Greater floor area, jnore per­
sonnel and. equipment will In 
future make it possible for Pen­
ticton Engineering Works to cen­
ter • attention on industrial and 
farrri equipment, heating and re­
frigeration units, , tinsmithlng, 
and the manufacture and repair 
bf all types of trailers. ...............
Herm?iii .Codes- Warmly Received In 
Offering Brilliant Piano Program
Kiwassa Presents $1,(K)0 Cheque 
To Kiwanis Playground Project
In a program of high-ranking 
execution and interpretation, Her­
man Codes rewarded the Com­
munity Concert ; Association 
members, with a memorable ex­
perience in the high school aud­
itorium here on Monday evening. 
The Latvian-born pianist, who 
has been winning an ever-wider 
reputation for himself on this 
continent in the past three years, 
drew upon a varied yet well-in­
tegrated group of selections to 
demonstrate most capable tech­
nical accomplishment at the com­
mand of perceptive artistry.
Comfortably at home with his 
audience, personable throughout, 
Mr. Codes quickly established a
as anything the great Frenchman 
ever composed. Mr. Codes ex­
plains that it is a great favorite 
of Gieseking’s. But its presence 
on the program suggests some­
thing else too, something featur­
ing the program throughout, a 
remarkably effective, dove-tailing 
of the choices. The one thing of 
Debussy’s ever orchestrated by 
Ruvel, it had remarkable effect 
in being placed with the latter 
composer’s “Ondlne” in the sec­
ond half of the program, and can 
serve as an illustration of the 
care and judgment put into the 
framing of Mr. Codes’ current 
program as a whole.
Today’s musical world Is feat-
Donations of Xrtielbs of Value for Their
PUBUC AUCTION IN MARCH
' All proceeds to LITTLE.LEAGUE BASEBALL Project and 
^ 'Other Charities.'
F6r Further IrifoTmdtion Phene 3831 or 4236
^PEN»MTimi)ilT





sense' of communication that was ured by an almost countless list of 
heightened by brief remarks pre- excellently endowed artists, whose 
cedihg his selections, and the musical feeling and technical 
warm applause of the full audit- prowess are closely matched. In 
orium suggested the gratified such “competition", the musician 
and appreciative response of Pen- who can also most effectively 
ticton. link the various parts of his pro
WIDELY BANGING PBOGEAM gram together, can hope for the 
The program ranged from greater Impact on his audience. 
Bach to Shostakovltch, with the That Mr. Godes is well aware of 
performer’s abundant technical this is easily proven in his selec 
resources never in doubt. tion of a program on his current
But the remarkable effects ne ^t not only the
could sustain, as in Dohnanyi’s ‘'??lvjdual selection, but the over 
brilliant "Capricclo" or In Bela 5:1.1
Bartok’s brief but -violent “Al- .
legrb barbaro", do not by any r™s intimate relationship of 
means sum up his virtuosity. He Jhe parts of any program tnight 
has also, and much more Import- ^ Penticton au^-
antly, the insight and feeling that w ^ seem-
made Chopin’s poetic Fantaisie ®d regrettable that late-comers 
in F minor one of the most elo- should be moving to their places 
quent offerings of the evening, ft various^ intervals, even whUe 
and which were always in evi- tiie'P»a"»st was still before his 
dence, throughout the entire pro-1 instrument trying to preserve a 
gram, to keep mere pyrotechnics 
from taking over.
to underestimate 
Mr.' Codes Immense power in
actual' mechanical aptitude, He I Herman Godes would appear 
reached an electrifying excite-1 to be the last man to over-estim
ment in the Revolutionary Etude gte himself, for the simple rea 
(a rather happy change from the son that he has never under 
original program.as printed, sub- estimated the goal which he says 
stitutlng this for the turbulentlyj is still far in front of him. 
noisy but much leSs, musically The pianist who appeared here 
interesting etude in the , same Monday evening, for , the Corn- 
key in the earlier opus 10) and munity Concert Association, ask- 
he did the same in the Polonaise novvledges that “to be a great 
in A flat. This latter; work, Mr. .pgrfprmer — that is v^y, very 
Godes told this reviewer, he jjg {joes riot be-
acknowledges to be “too much UtoW the adjective on himself, 
with us all”. He said hq would Tlie , Herald,; in earlier; issues, 
hesitate to play it before a soph- Ujg^s told much 'of the background 
isticated metropolitan audience, gpjj pj-gsent status of this .slim 
Yet if it is to be inescapable,^ on ypp,^g ji[jgp ^i|Q hag -a]i.ea(jy had 
such a tour as he is now making, g.; full measure of privation, siif
it surely does not suffer at Mr. ferihg, _ anri rich accomplish 
Godes’ inspired hands. He made jherit in his art;
it a fresh piece for everyone, in : dori’t let anyone think it’s
his passionate understanding of ari easy road,” he told a Herald
'^*^°*^*®**^^^ I reporter, : with a smile in \vhich, 
s;bniehow,. a sigh seemednear.
ccntlnulng atmosphere for a par-, 
ticular group. Such movement, it' 
should now be stressed, should be 
reserved for those times when 
the performer Has left the stage. 
The only alternative is that neith 
er the performer nor audience 
can get greatest benefit from the 
occasion. We’ve all been late 
comers, and this Is not to berate 
those few who were involved 
Monday night. Nor is to censure 
ushers, or anybody at all, But the 
more this most Irniiortant feature 
of a concert is uriderstood, the 
more will there be co-operative 
understanding in preventing a re­
petition.
Mr. Godes also seemed to be 
affected by some distraction neat 
the front, and this may well have 
injured the earlier part of his 
recital. «
While he can be said to have 
given a capable offering of the 
Beethoven sonata. Op. 27 No. 1, 
there was the persistent and in­
truding feeling that he himself 
was capable of an even superior 
interpretation, and the opening 
Bach work, the Busoni transcript 
tion of the' Organ Prelude and 
Fugue In D major, which, music­
ally speaking,! towered over the 
entire program that followed, was 
riot the most fully realized in Mr., 
Godqs’ performanep.
Iri addition to selections already 
mentioned, he ' played Chopin’s 
:Stude In E minor, Op. 25, No. 5, 
with expressively sensitive treat 
ment of the well-known lyrical 
mid-section,, the same composer’s 
exquisite nocturne. Op. 48, No. 1, 
hree of the Bagatelles from Bela 
Bartok’s Opus 6, and a generous 
jroup of encores, Debussy’s 
“Clair de Lune” and “Golliwog’s 
Cake-Walk”, the Chopin “Min­
ute” Waltz, arid a Shostakovltch 
“Polka”.
All-round, it was an evening of 
very real musical enjoyment, and 
Penticton and district people can 
thank the enterprising efforts of 
those-who worked .,to .make the 
Community Concerts project a 
reality here this season, in thus 
making such a visit possible.
^ ' (G.J;R.)
A cheque in the amount of^‘ 
$1,000 was presented by Mrs. 
Clyde M. McLeod, president bf 
the Penticton Kiwassa club, to 
Penticton Kiwanis club presi­
dent, G. J. , “GUss” Winter, at a 
mixed dinner meeting held in 
the Hotel . Prince Charles on 
Tuesday evening.
The Kiwassa funds are ear­
marked for purchasing equip­
ment for the Edmonton avenue 
playground. The substantial gift 
Is the result of two year’s work 
by the. Kiwassa members who
raised the money chiefly through 
the club’s annual carnival.
. Following, the dinner and pres­
entation, a film on Little League 
was shown and chairman of the 
project, Frank Miggins, explain­
ed the various aspects of the un­
dertaking.
tash Of Tool thefts 
From West Bench Homes
Rash of tool thefts from In- 
completed homes on the West 
Bench and a similar incident on 
the Upper Bench have occurred 
recently.
Thieves took a complete tool 
chest, electric sander and other 
equipment valued at $243 from 
the West Bench home of Barney 
Bent. Other losers were Floyd 
Brown whose house was broken 
into with a loss of $90 in tools 
and a lesser amount was take:? 
from the basement of Ivan Cut­
ler’s home. Padlock on the door 
is missing.
Tools valued at $20 were take:
from a shed at the rear of thbl 
Harry Mlelke home. Upper Bench.]
Watch for Our
SPpiAL: SALE f-Lj 




Since Fall Turns Up
An unlridentlfled person fount 
a suitcase last Thursday behint 
Canadian. Canners Western Ltd, 
containing women’s clothing, i 
small amount of money and oth­
er articles. Reported missing by 
the CifR last fall, it was turnec 





YES! “IT PAYS TO GET IT AT GRAY’S”





.climax he- mustered. 
EFFECTIVE„.PLANNING 
Monday night’s concert goer; 
on opening his program,, might 
have wondered’ why, the perform­
er, a student of Gieseking, ’ the 
great Debussy exponent, should 
haVCAchosen such an itemi as the 
“Tarantelle Styrieririe”, surely as 
uncharacteristic of the composer
2650h»,
MI
^ The Army ii the career for the young man 
who wants to get ahead... who enjoys travel...
who can face up. to adventure.
' - ' ' ' ' 1. ' ^ '
It is not the pla0 for the man-who wonts It easy.
For there's a lot of tralniiig and hard work. 
But you benefit in new. skills. «. in financial security. And 
prdmotion comes fast for men with ambition and ability.
The Canadian Soldier Is one of the best paid, 
best fed, best looked after soldiers in thp world. From 
the long term view, it's a career that offers muchi 
Chances for .extra training and promotion, travel and 
' adventure, 30 days annual vacation with 
pay and financial security for you and your family.
Iri the Army you are Important to, Cqnada because you 
are trained to defend our freedom. For yodr 
future., .for Canada's... join now!
Tf be; ellfIblo you muit,be -17 to 40 years of ooe. 
skilled tradesmen to 45. ^hen opplylno'bring birth 
certificate er other proof of oge.
’Appfy rlffef ewey' • wrll9 or visit the Army Rfcrult/ng 
Centre nearest your home.
lf)o. 11 Personnel Depot,
4201 West 3rd Avenue, Vancouver, B.C#
Army Information Centre,
^I^AA Bty., RCA, Work Point Barracks# Victoria, B.C.
, . . ..... —w
,1,11
SERVE CANADA AND YDDRSEIF IN THE ANMY
Liston to ••Volet ot the Army" » Wedneulny enif FWifoy eyenlngi over the Demfnlen Nelwerfc
III.......................................................... . HWIIIlim
Beilind the smooth; and ef­
fortless selections in his re: 
pertoire are countless hours ; 
:‘\of practising toil,. wjear ^And 
tear on nerves, fatigirinjg 
: ;sludy. “But stamiria: arid 
tience will bring their re­
ward;’' he also promises. The 
main thing; for the beginner 
tb remember in ti^ Is 
no ether vvay, ; no easy 'solu­
tion. “It’s just a riiatter; of 
hard work,- like everything 
, else In the; world only a 
bit liardcr for the musiciari,,
I often think!’’ y ' v
Mr. Godes set an ‘example o 
his own here over tfie weekerid 
He arrived from the coast on 
Saturday. His tour would seetri a 
wearying one to the average 
man. But his day of rest, on Sun 
day, was most satisfying, he tok 
the Herald. He spent a very great 
deal of it in practising on; the 
piano he was to play In the' riridl 
torlum the following night. Artt 
at other tliries, he had the benefli: 
of the Instrument In the Htffeh 
Cleland home. '
He confesses that he has no 
abiding hobbles, to offset his 
music-making. “It’s' more than a 
full-time thing In itself,” he 
laughs,.
But he is no one-sided person.
When lie is nut coricortll* 
ing ho says he llkoA to play 
. tennis and, porliaps ; more 
tliaVt anything else, to get out 
Into tlie outdoor^!. Ho showed 
his easy congohlallty In enter­
ing III to Ills Biprroundlngs by 
being a pleased spoofator at 
Saturday night’s haskotbAU 
gapno hero and In attondanuo 
at tlie Rotary Club lunelieori 
on Monday. , ,
Ho does not play tennis when 
giving rouiluls, bocauso he fears 
mvisclo ImiJalrmont or. Injury In 
his luinds and arms,
Rut ho has an aco in the hole 
hero too. Mrs Godes can take 
kinks out of arms with proles 
slonal speed.
His wife, who comoH from his 
own birthplace In Riga, whom ho 
marriod about eight years ago In 
Europe, "Is no artist at all,” ho 
says. But sho's a skillod physio 
therapist! She remains at homo 
In New York while ho makes his 
tours. -
, Ono of tlio greatest experlenoes 
In his life, ho fools, tiiid tho core 
of Ills musloal doveloprnont, wkf) 
In being .Walter Glosoklilg’s pu­
pil,
* “Grout touchors soom novor lo 
have groat pupils,” .ho oorninont- 
od with a modosi, smile, "antl fm 
no Woltor Glosoklng,”
But Mr, Godes, as ho so con­
vincingly showed In his perform- 
unco hero Monday night, us In 
many other appourunoos tin this, 
continent In tho past Ihrco years, 
and earlier than that: In Europo 
Is carving Ills own name more 
dooply with ovory such appear' 
anoo, and still being Hormun 
Godes Aiiuy, some duy, bo, the 
warmly >deserved reward his 
years of talented effort have ere 
atod. ^ ^
j;
(Gontinued, from Page One) 
ensure Ithat every ticket / is sold 
long ' before the curtainKgoes Up 
and the food, (incidentally In one 
of the best/ dinriers the ^ Prince 
Charles /has /turned out); goes on 
the sparkNrigibnnbuet tables; in 
the/Gierig|iri|/viibom. There will 
be i /rip t sprirWing/ vintage / served 
befdi^harid,«put;apparently noth­
ing else has/Zbeeri overlooked;;
SHbE'r/:AND! snappy!/" : '
Erilphasis will; be/ on catering 
to /t|ie corrifort and good disposi- 
timi : of /eyriryohe/present /and, to 
this • end,//Grev J. Rowland, pub­
lisher of ;the Herald, whp will act 
as - general chairman ,,of 'the ban 
quet, has been picked: out by the 
coriiniittee ; as orie/ person who 
will make, siire rid speaker (in- 
cludirig himself) /will, be, tolerated 
for more than a /few seconds.
/‘‘N'o/ speaker / will be recogniz-; 
'able- as. such/'/ declares Mr. Row-: 
land,, in obedieritly/riccepting his 
assignmerit/'from the committee. 
“The shorter the speeches, the 
more the fun,’’ adds Frank Mig 
gins, head of the Little League 
organizEition.
FOB/THE'!;KIDS"
Emphasis may, be on this en- 
jpyirient at the bariquet, but eril­
phasis will be on community bet­
terment in the raising of funds 
that underlies the affair.
Little League is the property of 
rib, one orgahlzatlpri, or club, or 
group of Individuals, it Is being 
stressed, Sbme .orgarilzed entity 
has to launch It,' but once under 
way It Is of lasting vfUue, an 
asset to everyone. Most of all. Its 
contributing strength Is to the 
youngsters of Penticton — "pnd 
nothing can bo of greater corn 
cern to the community as a 
whole.”
’The forthcoming banquet Is to 
bo a stag affair, and will start 
at 6:30 p.m, It’ll bo fun to bo 
there, and a shame to miss It.










“Trumpeter's Lullaby” proved 
to be a lUcUy song’’for Mrs, N. 
A. Ahlutrom, 168 Regina Avon 
uc, when that uolocllon was tho 
favorite as far as the audience 
at the Capitol Theatre was con 
corned last night. Mrs, Ahl 
Strom was In attondrineo and 
wins $235 on F’oto-nlto,
., —
- ■ j
^ Exdusive Westinghouse features i
give you'econbmy., 
clothes without wear. '■m\







0 Completely automatic — completely;; I 
flexible. Wash any load, any size, 
anytime.
PP GIVES YOU A PERFIiXlT WASH 
• EVERY TIME. '■
Here’s what the new Westlnglioiise 
LAUNDROMAT Aiitoinatie Washer does
Automatically fills itself with water 
washes the clothes for the selected 
. . . drains away soiled water . . . si 
i-lhses . . . oinptles . . . fills Itself'and 
rinses . . .^ drains . . . then fills for 
rinse a second time .'. . drains . .. and 
spins tlio clothes damp dry ... cleans, drfl 
and shuts Itself off. When It simts of 
Is porfootly clean and odorless. No haf’iii! 









, . ______ fuIly-proHHiirlzod
(jonvalrs leave for Vancouver Mmi- 
day, Wednesday and Saturday. . 8 
a.in.. and fly vaneoiivor to Pontle- 
toii Sunday. Tuesday and Friday at 





SPECIAL NOTICE: Canadian Pacific AlrlInMV ConvdIr Luxury liner will be on dUplay at Penticton Airport Sunday, February 
28^ ffam S p.m; to
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Illness of the mind, like illness 
of the body, can usually be cured 
If the trouble is discovered in 
time. At the earliest symptoms 













Two Only 9.6 Co. Ff.
50 Ib. Across<The-Top Freezer, 
Butler Conditioner, .Handy Pour
Ing Jugs. Reg. ‘tOQ.SS 
429.95. Sale ....
10% Down 24 Months 
, To Pay.
APPLIANCES




Sasy - Beatty - Thor and 
General Electric Makes — 
Reconditioned..
Combination Coal, Wood and





4; . PRIME MINISTER Sir Winstori Churcill,^ieft, shakes hands with Prime Minister 
.^Loiiis St. Laurent after lunching with the visiting statesman at 10 Downing street, 
Lpnddn.-Mr. St. Laurent made .London the first stopover of his' six-week world 
, tour.’ The’ 7,9-year-old Sir Winston squelched rumors that he had suffered a; slight 
stroke by cpihing to the door hatless and'^cpatless. .
» ,0 0 O • O 0 • 0 • • «
BENDIX ;
Deluxe Ironer
TWo years olc(, sold for^ 369.00.
';NOW;,l'."
I’Onlyy..^.
( Just Like Nevij




eiimax of many week’s prepare 
ation .'is: tomorrow' night’s * pror 
grana ' at -the local high school 
cafeteria/ when tour _ valley teen­
agers vie for' the honor pf; repre- 
sentiiigthe southern Okanagan 
in I the lOOF youth pilgrimage to 
New|:■ York I andy the I United Na­
tion^ yA^embly;:|’} I,’ 1/..,|I''V.;I 4:'';:
I-Although
ants4'will\not 0e |dl§clo0ed until 
af ter; j udgi^ i havelreached ■ a Idech 
siprivf/ityis (un^erstoodlall yOont^ 
'dersliai^l 17i'y0ai^|^f::;age^;;'and|j t; 
is^l a y case I of I (^nt* i^pre^ntatipn ‘ 
tif girlsTOhrfOj^iltliiere being two
northi^h l^lej^vto^s wlllll)^ o^l 
hanid:0bd adiudlpatloh^wihl;b^ 
the ••four;'yerslpn&^pr^thei/^bsen 
topic iOWhat 1/ Hope to: Galn-i:|^om 
Attendirigr the Youth Pilgrimage 
to:lfhe 4 United Nations in New
y'.A;fgo0d . representation , of 
the-,. four . towns . involved, . 
Suinirnerlahdv Oliver,; .Prince* 
ton'la^dy Penticton ? is ;anticl* ' 
pated,! ;j wltiii i ySummeriaiid's 11 
hl^liil4 schobU orchesti^^Jlbf; # 
.alt^t I'pieces,! under' the I 
direcUohI’ of i, <lrbhn .Taipbiyiji^ i 
sbjpiplsdng f Incldehtai;! ’ jinuslcv I 
di^lpgythe eveirtWgr A!^ttong 
cowiigeht of 'Oliver btudente^ 
teacHers; iaiid lodge, memtmrs
.1 is reported coming', and with 
“ Princeton and- local support* 
erS, the - young 4 sp 
I; should assiired a near cap* y
;;|,..'aci^i/aiidien^;|4''■ l,!|■ I "
inllyiew oflUfe interest of the 
Oddfellows and "Rebekahs in', the. 
youth projects at - this ti*P®>* the. 
^ring 'executi^ Inieeting! of lithe, 
OkanagahlDistrictlAsspciatlpn 
bothfibranches 4of ythe ! qrderl has 
been called, for -Thursday:;after*',
GIGANTIC
HOUSECLEANING
Starts Thursdai^l Friddy,, Satur 
day and continues until Curly 
figures the house Is clean.
hoony in J^e|locaI||IQ|^ so
theidddfeUpw^lgathenhg will be
theliAss^iatbn’s;|i^sWent,;'Cl __ ____..... ......... _ .___
i?ll^tlan' Ev^Rf of :thi^ city- will coritraltblsolpisti  ̂wlmiw 
bonduct -the iiRebekah, ^ meting, next /Wedriesdayy.eyehiTiigliitf/la;
Armstrong,'/ Ehder^ .Vernon; joiritlrecitallherelunderRKe spbh-
KelowTia, Summerianai.princeton, sbrship Of thel PentictohlBrarich,
Oliver andiPenticton’Will; also be of Ithe ? Registered Music Teach* 
represented.’ . .,; ers Association
:Finals in the northern zone Will 
be held MarchV 5/ in- Vernon; and
of the|;dlstrict lassbciatloni when 
theiBritish COluriibia; contingent 
of eight ^bihs the Itouri from SpoV 
kahe eastward* i for the month ] 
long trip to arid from New ;York; 






Pliohe 4265 INVESTMENT DMeRS '359 Main St.
“EVERY 1000 MILE CARE”
(InGludcs Lubrication and InKpoctloni
LUBRICATE 
Ohu.ssLs Fittlngn
Clutch and Brake Lliikudo 
Ti'anflinlsfllon Linkage 
, Oonorator Oil Cuii'
■ DlHtrlbiitor Oil Cup 
Accolorntor Oroiw Shaft 
Hand Brake Cable and IBqualizer 
(ExpoHotl PortlonH)
Door,, Luggage Comp, and Hood 
Lpcka and Hlngeo; Front Boat 
Ti-ackft
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 










.,Lim»tB and Horn and Wlmlahlolil
Radiator Level 
TlroB — Chock ProKBuro 





“EVERY 5000 mile CARE“





Gonvortlblo Top Llnkatfo 
—Apply DrlplcBB PcnerrntlngTUN^S dw’'
INSPECT ,
OROSS SWITCH TIRES
Doorw *-- Wcathorstrlpfl — Body 
—Hood — Dock I ■
C l ng System 




gyllndor Head and Manifold flolta 
Startoi' Motor
I'lnuB
jar and OonnootiouB 
IS, Including Clips Inserts 
lontro Bolts ^
Maintenance
Chock tlioso very lin* 
porlniit polnfg , tliat 
moan so miicli t» iho 
oconomlcnl oporntlon 
of your car —f VAUoy 
Motors snvo you
a in repairs by iig (rouhlo. * ho* foro it hoooiuos 
major problem. I
a
,G. J. /*GI)ii" Winter, Owner and Managor 
Dial 3800 « Nanaimo at Marlin
FORD A MONARCH SALES A SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Wiwaiia'nMi'iwuiral il'|«iium>itf
Garth Beckett, Saskatoon pian­
ist, wlib has been accorded Wide
for his miuslcal tnlont; will also 
appoHV In the recital to bo held 
In the Masonic Hall.
"If we don't scratch that forty^ 
cents In our British Columbia 
dollar, we’ll gp broke, and fast.*’ 
When George W. Minns, of 
Penticton, a consulting forester, 
spoke to the Rotary Club here at 
its Monday luncheon In the Prince 
Charles Hotel, he left no doubt 
as to what. In his mind, is the 
most valuable ingredient in the 
B.C. economy.
The "forty cents" lie was 
referring to representH the 
proportion of the provincial 
Income supplied by the for­
ests — a five hundred mil­
lion a year Industry.
Direct revenue-, to tlie gov­
ernment, through stumpage, 
involves' only seventeen mil­
lions.
"But we must think of more 
than that,’’ Mr. Mlnhs cautlpned.
He gave his, audience quite a 
ot to think about,-in the course 
of a stralght-from-the-shoulder 
commentary.
Most of his remarks were dir­
ected tovvards'ah ‘explanation of 
i:he much-debated and, according 
to him, "unfairly maligned’’ for­
est management license policy.
He drew attentloh to a rec­
ent political overture in which 
an aspirant for office prom­
ised to "get a lot more out 
of these licenses and abolish 
school taxes in the process."
“I was very gl^'that man 
didn’t get elected/’ Mr. Minns 
emphasized, in declaring that 
such an attitude represented 
a "shocking" lack of faihiiiar- 
ity with B.C.’s . future and 
current problems. - ,
The forest management license 
arrangement, in ;• his view, is |the 
only way of saving the industry, 
Instead of cutting oiit and 
getting out, ah operator how: has 
the / whole garden, so ; to | speak; 
andyielcan keep it Jsp long las he 
Operatesl; it irti his i own I and I also; 
the ipublic interest.” .
Gritlcism- 4is Idirected againsjt 
t|m/jpi^ection ipf Ij^chllanloper- 
atprii^ Butl;:the:;l comprirmise ■ >in- 
Vdlved Js the only' way to keep 
the Iqmber. business going and, at 
ati the isame tiirte, to get best 
results for the! future. ; ■
The speaker paid the highest 
tribute tq lChief ’Justice Sloan’s 
feiiort ^ Ifollowihg I! the I d 
taken in 1943, to" haye himvlook 
into ■ the problems of "the Indus 
try.
"It . was the greatest contribii 
tion in Its field in the century 
we take our hats off to the 
bench." -
The report * stressed that B.C 
would have to bring Its forests 
under a sustained yield .manage 
,ment as quickly as pbssible with 
out killing the. liimber Industry 
"Compromise was obvious­
ly involved,” said Mr. Minns,
In -repeating timt the forest 
management license Idea of­
fers ; the ; best instruiijieht ito 
Implement the ^loan report.
"It Is surely bettdr to stabilize 
^ existing. Industry by giving It 
a license than to leave the woods 
wide bppn for the depredations of 
irresponsible small operators."
Mr, Minns also, commented that 
extensive capital was necessary 
In certdin operations.
The Celgar llcfinse wan referred
tO.-l!|!/'.l.;|!|j/:!. ; :I-:I;,/J/|'',, .
' "You would need capital there 
all right. You could go In with 
ton millions and lose eveiy cent 
of It — you’d need far more than 
that."'';/i,I■ 'I- 'i'>''i>.i;!ir'i'
The speaker was introduced to 
his audience by T. Wi Bryant,!'
Reunion March 
6 At Kelowna
The Okanagan Reunion of Ex- 
RCAF personnel is completing de 
tails for its second, annual 
smoker which will be held in tlie 
Canadian Legion Hall, Kelowna, 
on Saturday, March 6.
The story’behind the organiza 
tiPn of the group .jeame from 
!*eter Suter, chairman for Pen 
ticton" and the south valley. Five 
ex-RCAF men got together at an 
army dinner in 1953 and decided 
;hat they should organize a year 
■y reunion function for all ranks 
that served in the air force. The 
dea caught'on and grew to such 
jroportions in the first year thai; 
the Airforce took an active part 
and encouraged its continuance.
Now headed by Group Capt. 
Tennant, Naramata, the first an­
nual reunion attracted 170 men 
and the RCAF supplied high cali- 
jre entertainment. This year it 
is! expected they will do the same 
and the attendance is expected to 
show a substantial increase;
Tickets may be acquired from 
Sid Watts, George Carter, the 
Bank of Commerce or from Peter 
Suter.
SPEAK AT CBESTON 
SUMMERLAND. — '^his week 
Dr. T. H; Anstey, superintendent 
of Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion, Dr. P. V.-Fisher and Ralph* 
Dowi\lng,‘, Were In .Creston at a
short course for small frult grow­
ers and orchardists.! Drs,; Anstey 
talked on strawberryi*.growing; 
Dr. Fisher bnlblossbnriltlilnning, 
and Mr. Dbwning oh' concentrate 
spray.l-,. /.l'",' ";.l; :'|'-|lvl*'
INSURANCE RATES LOWERED!
Effeclive February.Tct, our companies hav« lowered Fire 
Mercantile Rotes very subsfantially in Pentirion. :
FOR INFORMATION -- CONTACT
MCKAY, USJ flNE LIMITED
376 Main St. Phone <^08 Pentibtbh, B.O.
District's Ground 
plwerver Corp To 4 
F^e Tost
It is quite ppssible that Pentic 
tqnlahd district W?sidents will 
pbrirideiAble/:|air4activityin Ithis 
^/aurea Ibri'l Suhday;l;March 
l i Pehtictoh I regiOTial^^^^^ j^^ 
xA the -iGrpunidl/Pbsri’yer iCorpsl 
G.;i Ci! AlinitenI • ^ 
hbuheedjthis week that an obser^ 
ver I pphhtibn |would ; be carriec 1 
put'^on thatldate;;.The grpund bb 
servers .will hAlibgging; all | air 
craft enteririg ithis arealand ire 
laying the Trifbnbatibn to the air 
defence ;filteriiceHtre in Vancou­
ver.
The eXercisel is! being 'worked 
in conjuhetion with an airforce 
operation, probkbly. a bomber- 
fighter intercebtibh scheme. The 
grourid observer part will not at 
tract any public I attention, but 
the; corps will haVe several hlin 
dred pair bf traihed eyes oh the 






BE SyRE TpiSEF OUR ii 
NEW SHIPMENT OF .
, : El/ENING BAGS
DESIGNED TO SUIT EVERY TASTE '
PENTICTON GYRO CLUB ANNUAL






"Crime and Criminology" will 
bo tho Hubjoot of an nddroHH to 
bo given mombors of Ponllcton 
Canadian Club tonight by ,1. Alox 
EdmlhHon, Q.C. Mr, Edmlnson Is 
asslstaijt to tho prinolpul of 
Quoon's Unlvorslty.
Mooting will: bo hold at thb 
Hotel Prlnoo Charloa and In order 
to ufcommodato Mr, Edmlnaon'ii 
Itinerary will got untlorway at 
6 p.m., a half hour oarllor than 
UBUal.'!''I"'!'■ :/i;:-':!l:-'' :-''.:-"/.-|!;''-:ll^




Aflk your drivor for a (Mwrd. 
PrhtOB donated by following 
Mbroliimtai -
10061—1. case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton Purity Prodiicta. 
21100 — .$2,00 In MorchnndlBo 
from Bbhnott's StowsH Ltd. 
18097 — 1 pr. Holeproof Hosk 
, cry, K. Bphham'a Corset 
I,'I Shop, I|!;:JJ..,/''^-,, I'!' ■
10238 — $1,50 mbrchandlso 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
10730 V* 1 lb. box Welch’s 
eiipcolatos, J;Toyo*Nowton’s,l'
Wiiiiiors ploaso lirliig iiickets 
to Vel/s TiwI Office to be 
signed llEFORE I plokliig; up 
'prizes.'
'PRIZES! MUST" BIS' OLATMIDd' 




Wind & Weather 
HANb jCitEAM
^ rteh Iwigrant^iieraiunyi 
a luXurletiily f 
prblacillya hand cream








cleaniei aiitl recondlfioeiA 









They’re so I 










................  ................ ., .ifiy^^rWIGOINS,'Manager'I
PKICSORIiyriON, NlCHIT AND KMKIiaUlNdv OALI^ — FRANK MIGGINS, Plirtno 2454 
: KHN, IIHNDKRSON/ ■2512*:' • V/ -NKWTONMaO I *! ' -'i: I ; .i:,'':i:lil'i""!'
'Ill-'llif’5'!^-N EVElh ilWTbN'S/




Pride of Okanagan . ... Choice 
quality. 28 oz. can ...................
Delmar. An economical top quality 
product. 16 oz. packages ............
wove .XiiMday, ,Marcli^ 2 is 
' day” I ; Zoa’ll. find package, mixes and all th 
incakes at yoQT neighbonrhood Safeway' . . . 
■Me Immds tff Syrup.
l.'’f S5c[Pancakl Flour jetnima, 3ib.;. ,
dz. Bottle «#*rCWaffleS^iili’SSrtitk; s2 
!Gold^3]frnjp% :68c. Edgers-^-' 6;]Lb.-:Can






Taste Tells, Choice, IS oz, can
Sockeye Salmon
Conrjt Brand, 7% oz. ran ...
Pink Salmon
Gold Seal - - ISVii oz. ran .—
Wax Beans




'.Gantry Klst, Std. Cut, 15 oz. ran ........ 129C. Llbbys, 20 oz. ran ..^
a:".,- ■ ..f'.
Crushed Pineapple








'^^ Blend'O-Gold.. Orange tt Grapefruit, 48 oz. ran
.VogAtnhle Soup
Campbells, 10 oz. can ...... .........
7' ", ’ 7 . •
'KraFf; Dinner
V/i oz, Pkg. *.......... .............. ..
Llbbys, Fancy, 20 oz. can
DSmAMMaIa ClSgBA'^ 
A A*/ '
£ for “^C Laianl - Fry - 20 oz. can
o OT Sliced Pineapple
•^ ifor “T C Llbbys, Choice,; 28 oz.; Can
35c
& Beans
y Taste Telhs, 16 oz, can' .. 6 f„- 73c yHlghwayi-;20: oz.ycan'y. ;. - TC-’y.yj
Prorfluffed for finer, baking. Guaranteed to .work 
wonders with any i|lll Lb.




Choice quality . .
■ I Made U«n freshly roosted peonuW. . t , f I 48 OZ. can .................................^.................. Sfi




d'.y'i'y' .' ■’■■■ H ■' ■'B
I I .... I
.y'y7. ;B ■ :<r
"7''7 I
' -■ hoa floyery. Croend fresh.
■ wnan you ,buyi' 16: 6z. "package .:







• fragrant blend'for those , 
ki dk;Y:be8t In ^bffde; Drl|s ^ '




I R who ;
■7^'.'''^ ^77a:''-■; y ;i. ■', ■ ; .'''a.
.yl77y''y'77-^77'3^
, , A luk«rir:&^d;ihfe/er^^
|•■■■.■. : y ,-7 IV,'. ^ y ' I y : ■ ' ' PF ICGUo ".f;;:
SdfewaY sells only tbpy grades of government f graded yqnd inspected^^mecitS; ---- Beef, Vealj Lamb and! Por^^^
Ouii Standing Rib l^dsis are cut from top grades of B^^^ 
properly aged toi ensure fidvbr and tenderness; ^Triinmedj 
waste-freey before weigli^ We guarantee them. Red





„ Paekc^ey 77:.7 IlSIRPkbbf bO’s^
I y“4 R y4"''''';'''yyVl''77.i;77;yXvy'ljyyyyj^Ay'yy',
' II ■■■'
In The Piece .;.
1, Lb 45c Beef Short Rilis %^;^ .... Lb, 15c
Lb;. 45c Fraiiks7&:^'7;;y':...... .... Lb. M
Lb. 29c Garhe Rings Nicely FUiyored .. . . . .... LI). 39c
Lb. 19c Bologna.' . SUced’ or Piece .... Lb. 29c
Boneless shoulder 







Meat PrIcoR ISffective Tliiii%,|| 





If youfro lonkiiiff for wavN to trim fond coNtn, look to froNli vegetableR ami frultR at Safeway. 
Frenli veKetabloH ami friiito offei' oiitHtomlliiff valiiea when they’re At iieok of waNon ami HiinpIleH 
are nlentmil . . . ami Safeway’H buyers are alwayn on liami In all mator proilunlng areaH, picking
out the boNt liiiyH for yon.
Imported . . . boll and serve at'ci vegetable ....
yy-'y.-
yy'y:;yu7f V:'''"'-'-'," ■3PiMii(i rr
New crop -f' CallfornllA Spring, Sweet, 
criHp green hoade, a dolloloim tfont.
Crisp, Imported 
For salads, sandwiches, etc. ................ . i
Imported — Snowhite 
heads •— Servo creamed .... I
d'ldcy^.MM.M.............B Ib. ciillo bag 56c OlHOnS iiambiirgor «lzo ........ 2 !b»,llc
2* 11« DaJielino TRed................................... ilbHs **v IVaUloIlCa 0 oz. cello pkt ■f‘Hi
Tender and Nutritious ... . Lb. 17c GfCCH OUIOUS^^^S^ Diinobos 2 for
r»wy>Vwyfi.,!M'mM^»i<iiip'iw,ii»ii.tiiwjS»iiiirM«pM«iwB w**).**'*""??.***** 'P r<('




IinporUid Topped Carrots, You’ll want 
tbom for ernneby salads ,,, for all kinds 
of cooldng , , . and for eating out of 
band like an applet i
,
SGT.-MAJ.‘Danny McGowan ot* Camp Borchin, Ontario, 
pull.*} out a tray of freshly baked Canadian bread whicli 
i.s being made available to the Canadian army’.s formation 
in Germany for the 'fir.st time. Bread previously supplicil 
to the troops wa.s a heavy type baked by the British army. 
Sgt.-Maj. McGowan, chief cook with the 2nd Battalion, 
Royal 22nd Regiment, spent three days with a British 
ply depot teaching them the method of bread-baking With, 
a Canadian recipe.
Proved Ri^fd Breaking Ev
An interclub visitation last 
Wednesday evening assumed the 
proportions of a full scale con­
vention as 211 members and 
wives of the Lions International 
met aboard the SS Sicamous for 
dinner and an evening’s enter­
tainment.
Lions from a dozen different 
centres — many of them from 
across the American border con­
verged on Penticton to set a hew 
record as the; biggest Lions’ at
Lectures For
OLIVER — Oliver residents 
who are thinking of building or 
rebuilding their own home will 
r , • yi have an excellent chance to learn
fair pf its kind ever held how to go about it the first week
district from Wenatchee to Prince when John Woodworth,
Rupert Wenatchee Li^ ^opp^ . MRIC,ywill be giving a ■
the attendance list .with a totaU w/^ek course ori “Planning '
of 40:and Oroville was close be- Build Your House” at the 
hind wim ^6. ^he^galh evening High School un- Vy
will probably be the largest in- Department of Ex-
ternational meeting of Lectures will b^ in the
Pentlctpn until the nnd-winter With question periods
conference, slated for Penticton : y ? y
next^January, y ~ / John Woodworth, who received
Following the banquet, om the ^is primary and high school ed- e 
Sicamoi^,; -toe .^lons ^en ^catton • at Oliver y and ; is : ;Well
masse to the Vei’non-Penticton j^^gWri in the district, graduated
hockey game where ,a& many as ^052. ;
could be- accomnmdated sa^ in-p Besides-touilding, up; his; ^siness y 
block of oyer JOO . seats. For . p since then he has given courses ; 
number^ the Amerioamvisitors ji^'hoirie.building at night;schppl I 
it was the first time, they had jW, .Yahebuvor, ^ibd contributes 
seen a hockey game played,r 1 to' several magazines. '
■ Returning to the; boat jollow- jje is specializing in plaririing 
ing the game, the Lions 'com- owner-built homes and has had 
pleted the festivitieswith dancing some • "fabulous” results, Vwhich 
on^^thb main deck. ’ y - he will prohably tell about at the
Among other centres repiresent- lectures. '
ed Were Moses Lake, Soap Lake, / q.jig y course will cover such; 
Ephrata,' Chelan, Long; View and things as buying pt'oporty. select- 
I “.■.« +v,fl oiHo J— a building site, planning to
use the site to advantage', types 
of construction and building ma­
terials, plumbing, wiring, heat­
ing, pripciples of hou.se planning, 
and ■ some specific advice to ow­
ner builders. He will have color­
ed slides and .sketches to illus­
trate his lectures, and samples 
of' building materials.
Brerrierton bn the Americari s de
and Lurriby, Quesnei; Vernon arid!
1 Kelowna here iri B.CJ
I Mrs; E. Ti^ihausez;
Heads CtMt' Un^
Group At kbimeos y
KEREME03 7-;'Keremeos Cre^ 
dit Union: reportbd' a successful 
year’s activities at the annual 
general meeting held here ori 
Thursday eyenlniii R. A; Mon; 
rufot, managing director, of the 
BCCUL and Mrs. Monrufet were ,
'guests at the^cqtlng. yy U SUMMERLAND -- Summer
The former spoke of the ra- land council mooting on Friday 
plcl growth of the Credit Union decided to advertise for hid,s for 
movement with 240 Unions In the apprbxlrriatoly four acres .of 
B.C. with a morribdrshlR of 90,- land belpvv and .soutii of- E, H, 
000 with 32 mlllloha In savings; Bennett’s for which A. Fenwick 
Mr. Monrufet also told of the had made an offer. Councillor 
high standing of CUNA Mutual I J. R. Butler and H. J. Bnrkwlll 
health; fire and auto insurance; had Inspected tho silo and eon- 
Reports of all bronchos of the sidorod them fine hulUllng Ipls. 
union wore subrnlttod and,- ap- so they wlU -bo put on the open 
proved. A picture entitled I rnarket this week.
Summerland Fire 
Dept Prepared To 
Protect Laboratory
"King X" was much enjoyed By 
ihoso prosont, Election of offi* 
eers resulted in the following 
slate for the current'year; Presi­
dent, Mrs. E, Tlshhausor;. vice- 
president, Mrs. W. Llddlcont; ox- 
ecutlvo, H. Wellbourn, R, Schug 
and Mrs. F, E. Barnosj super­
vising eommltteo! A. Robinson, 
T. Gardiner, T- Raiib; Credit 
eommltteo, F. Sohmnus, Mrs, E. 
TIshhauHer and' C, Smith; edu­
cation committees Mrs, vy.Llddl- 
coat, Mrs, E. TIshhausor, T. 
Rnab, Mr. Gutonjnn and ;W, Sap- 
pok.r';''y' 
Refreshments wore served fol­
lowing an Interesting and con­
structive mooting.
,1 , ■< 'y- ' (. •• -.."-y*-,
A.,''.- ■'■'A.i 'iyoy-'- '.yy.y
The couriell were In favor of a 
stop sign at the Welch eorner at 
the entrance lo Powell Beacdt as 
roqviestod hy Hie Trout Creek 
Communlly Association as_ we ; 
as restricted speed taking In, all 
of the Powell Beach area, and 
are writing the association re­
garding^ olher signs, hoping (0 
work (»ul the matter to the satls- 
facllon of llioHct living at Trout,
Creek, 7.7 ,
Counelllhr F. M. Stouart re­
ported that the fire brigade Is 
willing to lake In the Exporlmon; 
tal Station, Plant Pathology Lab­
oratory and the Entomology Lab, 
on the basis of the suggoslodM 
$000 per year. One or two might 
ho added to iho local brigade, It; 
was thought, and It Is being giv­
en further study to work out de­
tails,'' ^
.■y,''.yy.''.'y .. ■■'■ ■■
I
I
, Miny po^lo navor loom to' set ■ gootl 
nlglit'i reil. They turn and toii->-l)l«nie It 
on ’ncrvoi’—when It muy be tlioir kldneyi. 
Ileillliy kidnoya filter poliona and oxcnii 
aeidi from tlio blood. If they (all and 
impurltlea atay in lliQ : ayilem<^lalurbail 
real often followi. If yon don't roat wolf 
get and uae Dudd’a Kidney Pilla. Dodd’a 
Tialp tlio kldne^a 10 (hot you can roit
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Will Christ 
Come In this 
Generation?
You will have no doubts when 





|AI Home With 
Christ For Eternity
Another Heart-To-Heart 
' Message Beautifully 
Illustrated.
Come and Receive the Inspira­
tion awaiting you in these 
two appointments at the
Adventist Church
Cor Fairview and Douglas
When shopping for meat, try 
some of the more economical 
cuts, such as liver, tongue, heart 
or kidneys. Th^y are all good 
sources of protein and minerals 
and can be made Into very tasty 
dl.shes.
How Christidn Science Hedis
“You Don*! Have To 
Catch Cbid!"
ckoVi 630 kc Sunday, 9:16 
.p.m. •
As many as received Him, 
to them gave Hv power to 
become the sons of God, 
even to them that believe 
on His Name.—John 1:12.
Services in S^enticton (Tbutcbes
Summerland Movins Towards
GimiSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave. E. 
Evani'ellBt Wesley H. Wakefield







- Sunday School 
■ Gospel Meeting
- Open Air Meeting
- Evangelistic Rally
Come, You Are Welcome!
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
]church,-,., ,
Fairview and Douglas 
. Pastor — R. A. Hubley
■Wfidnftsdfty
7:30 p.m. — Devotional Service. 
Saturday ;
10:00 a.m. -— Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m. — Preaching Service 
Sunday-;, -,,.
, 7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser-
tom
' toST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main.; Street; and White Avenue
Pastor — Rev. J. A. 'Roskaa»
^', ;yDlal 5308: ■
Friday, February 26th 
8 p.ml — Dr. R, Ben Gullison 
of India — Slides.
V,, Sunday ;■
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School &
: . Bible Class • ...............
111:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—^ Evening Service
r‘Mm,^■■''..-Monday
8:00 p.m.— Young Peoples






, Rot, L. A. Gabert, -- Pastor 
360 Winnipeg Bt.
110:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
111:15 a.m. •— Sunday Worship 
7:30 p.rn. — Bible Class ■- 
I Ladles’ vAid, Yoling People’s .1 Confirmation Classes
Ohuroh of the Lutheran Hour





Subject of Lesson Sermon 
"Christ Jesus"
Wednesday Meeilnga 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third 
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 




BETHEL TABERNACLE PJI.O.C. 
Ellis at Nanaimo . 
Pastor ■— Rev. J. Peel
Sunday.
9:00 am. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service
Visitora Are Always Welcome
REGIONAL AWARD for'“best presentation by a group” 
in the B.C. Regional finals of the Dominion Drama Fe.sti- 
val was made recently to Norman Mayne pre.sident of the 
Trail Little Theatre. Adjudicator Graham Suter (left) 
presented the Calvert Award “Meditation” in Victoria. 
Miss Janie Stevenson (centre) who directed the winning 
play “For Love or Money”, received the award for the best 
director. Trail won out over entries from Victoria and 
Kelowna.
lieeve Protests Laqk Of School 
Dental Services At Summerland
Reeve F. E, Atkinson protested^ 
vigorously at the meeting of the 
south Okanagan health-unit held 
here on Wedne.sday, when Dr. W.
G. Hall announced that he would 
not. be able to extend dental ser­
vices to Summerland schools' be­
cause of the amount of work 
which is tb be done in school dis­
tricts 14-1.5-16-17 now being ser­
ved.
Summerland’s legitimate com­
plaint is understood, since prior.
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
,BeT.‘ .'A.' :B.'';£agle8, ’Beetor;
SUNDAY NEXT^BEF0RE;LENT. 
I^po ; a.m. — Holy Communion
11:00 .a.m. — F'amily Service— 
^Children Attend Church.
3:00 plm, — Family Service—, 
Naramata.; _
7:30 p.m.—- Evening Prayer. 
March Srd— ASH WEDNESDAY
7:15 & 10:30 a.m. — Holy 
Cbtnmunion.
7:00, p.m. — Lenten Service.
PENTICTON UNITED OHUROH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
1610)Vlhnlpeg St. Dial 8031 or 1^684
111:00 n.m. -- ''Troa.sures of WIs* 
—riom" Hrohdcast over CKOK 
Junior Choir ■— "Praise Ye The 
Father" • Gounod.
SololHl * Mrs. R. Esinbrooks. 
7!.'{0 p.m. - • "The Will to Live 
as We Desire".
.Senior Choir »• "Hark, Hark 
My Soul" • Shelley.
Soloist Mrs, J. English.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
132 EUis St. DIar4595
0:45 a;m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a;m.~Worshlp and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 pm.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 pjn.—Prayer Meeting 
Yon Ate Welcomo
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin)
Rev. S. McGiaddery, B.A., B.D. 
665 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 





584 Main Street 
Rev. Howard G. lliix
'riiesduy "** 
7:30 i).ni. -- Bible Study and 
PraycM' Meollng.
Wednesday
fl!3l) p.m. .»• Hoblry Club , 
Hiiiiday
0:45 a,m, - Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -- M(»rnlng Worship, 
0:15 pjin, Young Peoples’ 
Service,
7:30 p.m. - - Evangellsllc Service 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU ,
CiniRCII OF THE NAKARENE
Eekliardt at Ellis 
Dial 8870
10:00 a.m, — Church School, 
11:00 n.m. — Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m, Young People's service 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Sorvleo—
A Friendly Wolctimo Awaits You
"My Beloved Wife"
She went to see the Doctor, 
On a bright September day. 
To have a change of medicine, 
She wa.s feeling a little bright­
er that day.
held her in my arms 
Before she went away, 
kissed her sweet lips 
And wiped the teardi 
away. „
rops
She promised us a cup of tea 
As she smilingly said goodbye 
In an hour or so she .said 
In the sweet bye and bye-
rights were promised school dis­
trict 77, Sumnrierland, when the 
dental service was inaugurated, 
because it was one of the first 
areas to ask for dental care.
Representations from the Prin­
ceton-Copper Mountain part of 
the unit, and Osoyoos, which had 
no dentist at that time, persuad- 
ed Summerland to give up its 
claims since there is a dentist in 
Summerland.
At that time Penticton was not 
included in the’areas to be ser­
ved by the dental director, and 
was added later without the 
knowledge of Summerland -mem­
bers of the board. —
Reeve Atkinson said, “I think 
we’ve been sold down the river:’’
The whole trouble^ arises be­
cause there are no dentists avail 
able to fill out —e ;dental: p^ 
gram which ^he;' department of 
health eriv^si^i^d; ah(—s hot ithe 
fault of the local ’ director/ Dr' 
W. G. Hall.
SUMMERLAND — Ratepay-- 
ers’ meeting on Wednesday even­
ing heard Reeye F. E. Atkinson 
announce that the new Jones’ 
Flat water system is the begin-' 
ning of a change in policy which 
in time will,put the whole muni-' 
cipality under a pipe pre.ssure 
system.
The reeve and councillor H. J. 
R. Richards, chairmap of water 
and irrigation, explained that the 
Jones’ Flat project is the fir.st 
time Summerland has used pipe 
as a distributing main arid those 
attending were interested to hear 
of plans for communal laterals 
to .serve several orchards in an 
area.
Colin McKenzie askedi“When 
growers go together to puf In 
the.se laterals what would be the 
policy towards replacement and 
malntenanee?’’
The reeve replied that he 
thought the municipality should 
pay 40 percent of each, although 
councillor F. M. .Steuart said lie 
did not think a policy had been 
laid dowp.
It was indicated that if a grow­
er does not want water under 
sprinkler .system, it will be sup­
plied him! through flume in tlie 
same amount but in .smaller 
quantities over a longer periofi 
and Humes will be maintained 
until communal laterals are in 
place.
It is not the intention to alter 
the irrigation setup this year, a 
flume or a pump remaining as 
de.sired, but those who can go on 
pressure will be put on this sea­
son, it is ■ expected.- 
H. C. Whitaker, who has, con 
siderable experience , with wood 
pipe in several places'in the val- 
ey, questioned the laying of it, 
saying that he had seen consider­
able trouble through'its use, cit­
ing Oliver a^ one example. He 
said that pipe which is full of 
water in summer .and. empty 
over winter months dries, out and 
deteriorates. Both ■ the: reeve 'and 
Mr. Richards said, that this new 
installation would be buried 18 
inches arid the^y did mot think it 
would cause trouble,'arid that its 
use was backed ' by : engineer R. 
Barton. It is also much cheaper
"C" Squadron
British Columbia Dragoons 
(9th Recce Regiment) 
PART I ORDERS
MAJOR J. V. H/WILSO^^, MC 
Penticton Armoury
Order No. 7 18 Feb., 1954
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 25 Feb 54, fegt. 
O’ Connell, F. M. Next for 
duty, Sgt. Upsdell, R. 
PARADES; Feb. 23, 1954, Train­
ing. Feb. 25, 1954, Training. 
COURSES: B.C.D. Unit Course- 
Camp Borden, 19 to 30 
Apr. 54.
Subjects — D & M (Track & 
Gunnery)
RF Familiarization Courses;
RF Fairilllarlzatio'n (M5A1) 
29 March 54, 10 April 1954. 
G.O.C.’s INSPECTION: G.O.C.’s 
Inspection Penticton Arm­
ouries 25 February 1954.





SUmMERLAND —■ B.C. Can­
ned Foods’ Association Is . having 
its annual short course in Vari- 
couver: from February 22-26 and 
attending as speakers are F. E. 
Atkihsori,.head of fruit processing 
lab. Dr; C. C. Strachan, Lyle Den- 
by and Max MacGibbon of the 
Summerland Experimental Sta­
tion.
Dr. H. R; McLarty, head of the 
Plant Pathology laboratory will 
speak; also.
Dr. T. H. Anstey, superinten­
dent of the station will attend, 
and John Ruck and John Bowen.
. One out of every two students 
In Canadian eleirientary and sec­
ondary schools Is. a member of 
the Junior Red Cross.
Most people start to slow dov^n 
after the age of 40.' At this ajje 
itjs a,good Idea to have a cojri- 
plete medical check-up. , • • / ■
Mehibershlp in the Canadian 
Red Cross pays rich rewards In 
personal satisfaction; it Is an in­
vestment in the spiritual values 
that give meaning to dally .liv­
ing.
Watch for Our 




.Older people need social con­
tact with those their own age. 
In many communities, clubs and 
associations help senior citizens 
to a happier life by providing the 
means fdb social and recreational 
activities.
than other types of pipe which 
has bearing on the matter, it was 
noted. . ■ ■
• In' conclusion, Mr. Richard^ 
said that he thought' the people 
whp will be on this line will ■ be 
beneficiaries and that thfey ahd 
others should look into the cry­
stal ball, foreseeing, an impVoved 
system. -
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
MEET OUR STAFF
MARINA DOWNEY
Coming fo Senfiefon {usf under fwo 
years ago, Marina Patricia Downe/ 
has been more than half that/, time 
one of the capable Stenographers'at 
-O.K. Valley Freight. Marina thinks 
Penticton, where sKe lives with her 
parents, is a wonderful place to livel 
Downey Is one of the friendly staff who. serve you.
daily at-' - ■'■■M.,;::
Mis's
Member of the Ndtiohal Safety Cbuncil;' ' 
133,Winnipeg Street l /r-^ Penticton
iTi
- - - , I .. I . ^ ' i.' ^8
She sat' down ' in the . office 
chair
To rest awhile she said.
It was then God placed his 
hand upon her,
"Come dear one, I need you,’’ 
ho said.
They took her to’the hospital 
To try and get her well. 
Those last few weary, days 
It Is very hard to.'tell.
But God 
clful-
For soon Ho look her 
own;
Our hearts for her 
mourning,
Our feet like load and




In Lakeview Cem- 
and tears as of




Amidst tho September sun- 
.shlne
Our grief a lltlje too much to 
bear.
Oh! how sadly we miss her,
The vacant void she left,
Our hearts are torn with 
anguish
Our tlioughls she left bereft.
Wo think of her quietly 
sleeping
In the cemetery over there,
While wo are left quietly 
weeping





Dr, D. A. Clarke, medical dir­
ector of the South Okanagan 
health unit, announced at the an 
nual meeting held, at Penticton, 
last week that Miss Ruby Tink- 
ass, formerly of the child welfare 
branch at Ottawa, has been ap­
pointed to give service to ,the In­
dian reservations within the area.
The director said as well that 
a ’ trained sanitary inspector 
would, in all probability, soon be 
assigned to this unit. The. candi­
date would take nine months’ 
field work, then try examiria- 
tlon.s, to become a qualified sani­
tary Inspector.
The .secretary was asked to 
write a letter to the Society for 
the Mentally Handicapped at Kel­
owna congratulating them for 
starting the school for mentally, 
retarded children in the Orchard 
City, and also a: letter to the 
minister of education and to the 
riiinlster of health pointing out 
that this school is filling a need 
recognized by the local body, and 
that the government jshould give 
financial help to the .project.
You are there through your Red 
Cro.ss when emergency help Is 
given to servicemen, veterans arid 
tholr families. In March you can 




450 Main St. r Dial 5624
Limit Hill and Limit. Stewart 
Sunday MeetIngM 
ll;00 a.m, — Holiness Meeting 
7;30 p.m, — Salvation Mooting 
2t30 p.m. Sunday School 
Wednesday
2s30 p.m.--Ladles Homo Leoguo 









Bobt. J. Folloek 
Phone 2070
To R, C. Hornor Memorlar Million 
634 Van Homo
Rev. W. N; Wissin,
President of tho Standoird Church 
\work In Woitern Canada, from Efd- 
monton Contro. Ood willing he 
will bo with ui from March 7th till 
ovor tho next Sunday, March V4th.
Sorvicoi 3i00 and T'lSO p.m. 
Como ono, como all, both groat 
and imall.
I. B. JOHNSON
763 Eoklmrdt East Phono 4588
" V, 7-2';
ENGINE POWER rQI)[ ANY 
NVROADItHER
> Hem are the and most effl^
engfaiOTiever btiUt into Merctri^
AU are'apeoiaUy de^^
tmok semim by Fow
Thelexpaukded ran^e iridiudes four
oomplotely, new Overhead-Valve * V-B’s.
Modem^
en^ne lifiB«-outo/rf()f/on loaa, As a; result, 
Meroury engiues dovoltm as much os 28^ 
mbro uneablo power. Here’s outstanding ^ 
economy, too, for Meroiu^ V-8!s have feita 
cubloihdhdiimlaoeinontthanothorenginoai 
tliereby iglving greater gas eoohomy; I// 
Fort you/ithis mdans tpp operating 
economy;, leas'^moiritenon 
bility and power-response vdth an engine* 
that’s built to most^r your hsWii Jobsii'
MBRCUIW bPPBRB OyiR 128 McibBisin liO 
great iiories'r>ia< wheelbaaos—models flrbm
oomfortobld "Driv.e^onglneered^^«abo. WhaU 
etwr ydn /wul, a Jkfirourii' Truck built 
for your biiatneaBt
See your Meroury Dealer. He’s ready to show 
you how yohioan maM4 good deal on’a now 
Meroury Truolc If you aot now.
MOVE IT
V:
3' ''; "W’ r I«I, use '' IklJt'BPUBS ' ;'*'1P fSft' I'J p**-Le*J.'■SStvESU ..'i Sii^ls.'.B®*.IIrSC'V ■ .Lwl Ow..# P4h', I5!« 'Im B5.'1^
<.c!-
Phone 3161 Nanaimb at Ellis Penticton, B.C.





Surprising number of people went to tl>e walling wall > after 
Friday night’s game, but they dried those tears' when the results 
bf the game'at Vernon bn Saturday-filtered through.
’.,No doubt about it — and especially In that first period — the 
V’a looked terrible. I think it was Omar Khayyam who wrote, “the 
flower that once hap blown for ever dies.” A lot. of people mu.st 
have figured that the line applied to hockey teams and there’s no 
argument about the Vs having blown — they blew sky high.
r If they had to blow they couldn’t have chosen a better time. 
They should hit the playoffs in fine fettle.
Asked the boys who they would prefer 
to n^eet In the semi-finals. The Vs don’t 
appear to care. Consensus of opinion, “they’l 
all be tough, the team we might figure on 
as being the softest touch could turn out to 
be the toughest, we’ll take them on as they 
come.”
Personally, I’d like lo see the V’s take 
on the Elks in the first round. Not that.I 
think the Elks will be a pushover, but the 
record shows that the V’s have had the 
Indian sign on the Elks all season. Apar 
from that, I think the V’s would emerge 
victors in a far less battered condition than 
if they took on the Canadians. I can also con- 
' template a Vernon, Kelowna series with'a lot of satisfaction. Begin­
ning to shape up that way. I had Canadians slated lor the bottom 
spot, but last Friday they demonstrated they’re not lo be con­
sidered has beens. -
Did hear that several Vernon players were on the “cut the mus- 
tard-or-else” list when they came here Friday. Could be — some­
thing yjpnaoped them oub ^^f the doldryips.^Johnny, Soflak was back 
^ Imthi'^^ve and wi;^n.^h^jn the grt^ he’s hard to beat, given 
- some semblance'of piOte^lbn:' ' : y
5 - Our Ivan has come through the bad time still with the best 
■^ilaverage; Kelowna’s Stevenson is crowding him a bit; but it looks 
"as if McLelland will finish up on top of the heap.
^ - Congratulatibhs to Jack McDbnal'd, he made the big twelve 
this week, with b9 points, 22 goals and 37 assists. A good enough 
tally, butMnuch better than it looks in Comparison to the number 
of gam^ Mayed'by most of the others in the honors list. McDonald, 
'the rV’Er ir<himan,^as'only play^ g^s_ against 58 for many
^-Others.' V . •>.
' The fans sure appreciated McDonald on Friday nighh He must 
4have Played-better than ^minutes of hockey^and was going just 
as good at the end as a^ He’s faster on those skates
/than he looks. I noticed him leave Vernon’s, Leo Lucchini in his
'^ftracl« ,a couple of times, and Leo can ^ mow;; . f
; fc into-af huddle :ydth'' my^ vveek oyer the^^l
steU selection. A fellow wouldn’t be very far out-just to hst tne v -s.
; Grant Warwick certainly gets iny nod for coach. I see up, the line 
I they’re giving Hefgesheimer credit for doing the mostest with the 
' Jeastest. Well, when the V’sti^f turned out they didn’t think the Vs 
^had much.-,^yw^"the^t:oEU*hihaaftb^,m^ blam^ or praise for the 
teani'h^buUifeBp;#er^ v^tirthree ydbrs’ coaching expev-
; ience andivyith""^(fies rbf ‘time - to look for hockey ivory shouldn’t 
have been caught with .the leastest.^ Grant Warwick was pitched
h) line up a team. He
i buUt frorhi^i^cl®ahd;iith^l^a^f^%h,additions, duringfthe sea­
son than any, other qoach m toe league. Jim Fairbufn, Jack ;Mc- 
Doi^d ar^fSirhiefSi^gafe^ari^lhephly Mew faces added since the 
f''V’sWem.'fc^eriftheivbp^k^^:-tob^st^^‘pf,■ season.;.Before:^J;hat 
treihehd6v||g^>ln|sfrehgh, Grant|)^;jhe^ 
here fwe afb; faimo^fad; the wife^am^He riding 17 points
ahead of |he^^ ^afe undisputed league
champions^ -Ifd; fsaykthat’s"- quite ah achievi^e;ht for a ffirst year 
dOach --• solthat’slphe position -r not goinjg to haggle over.
A ten
IdoUar shoilwthffs^h off the tenfgoihg to the kids. I gat^^ the 
rtioney will. |)e:;')asedfitp|build a smart ball grpuhd at Queen’s Park 
T^e Little iiBague^^yjea hvery yoim age brackets a
clihnce to participate|evbri though they can’t fall make the league 
teams. r don't:;^nk;^n d6Uars j^^ to a much worthier pause. 
Kids are heti0fbff playing than watching. Lfttle do .a
lot for -the hldSjhrid fyou can do a'lot for^^he Little lieague by 
diwying up :fW"ddUars ; eyen if;;yoU'doh’^go tp|the ,bahquet — 
. ,after,,hll':as '.ib^|^f|:he!lti||i;|gbt|ihh^'i^^ ,up to the
;)iohor wherherfh^ii’enjoyivi^;bqpu&'ofia'gopd-fe gopd enter-
fsecond
place finish looked much 'diriinfer hfter Saturday'OSHL 
action when Penticton Vks foiled ttmiiv bi^^ f«r a 
and-home sweep by dowiiing.'ihe,':Aghm0h''i5-?J^,-im a
hard-fought encounter. ,
■M The loss, cpupled with a 6-2 
victory by'Kelbwha at KamloopsSouth
Junior Ball Loop 
Hold Yearly Meet
SUMMERLAND — South Ok­
anagan junior baseball league 
held its annual meeting here on 
Sunday and elected Jack O'Reilly 
of Kelowna as president. Hai’ry. 
Carter, of Oliver., is the vice- 
president this year, and Ben Mil­
ler, of Kelowna, secretary-treas­
urer.
There will be five teams play­
ing, Oliver, Penticton, Summer^ 
land, Kelowna and Vernon. It is 
planned to have double lionio and 
home series for league play with 
the .first and third team.s and sec­
ond and fourth playing off.
The executive of the juniors 
will meet with tho executive of 
the mainline league to make up 
the schedule. J. Sheeley, man­
ager of the Summerland nine is 
the oldest member In league 
standing.
Jim McLean Will 
Coach Merchants
Jim McLean has taken 
. over as coach of tlie Mer- . 
chants team in the Commer-.. 
cial nockey league.
The league exaeiitlvc ap-. 
pointed Jim to the post last 
. Thursday as successor to 
Allan Nelthorpe, who resign-, 
ed recently.
bposted tbo, ’high-rising Packers 
eight joints hp oh’Verilon with 
five games^to go for 'each club.
Canadians built a 2-1 lead in 
the first but f(altered in the ml,d{ 
die ipbriod'i to allow the Vs two 
unanswered' goals and -a ; 3-2 lead. 
The home team pressed hard in 
the third but managed 'Only a 
(Split until Dick Warwick clinched 
it on a breakaway in the final 
minute.
Jack Mclntyie^ who was out­
standing for the. .league >champs, 
George''McAvoy,( Don;Bbrry, end 
Jim Fairburn notched the (other 
*enticton '■ goals. George Agar, 
Tom ' Stecyk ' and Bob Ballahoe 
scored for Canadians.
Both Ivan McLelland and John 
Sofiak- came up with some fine 
netmlndlng in. a'fast, rugged tilt. 
Referee Bill Nei.lson handed out 
eight minors, five of them Jo the 
visitors with llVe of the sentences 
resulting In. goals. Penticton out- 
shot the Canadians 30r26.
First period — i; Vernon, Agar 
(Jukes. Geai’y) 15:42; 2. Pentic­
ton, McIntyre, (McDonald. Fair- 
burnt 16:33; 3. Vernon, Stecyk 
(McLeod), ' 18:42. . Penalties, G. 
Warwick, Conway, Agar. _
, Second period 4, Penticton, 
McAvoy (McIntyre, Fairburn) 
1:10; 5, Penticton, Berry, 6:42. 
Penalties,, McLeod, McA’voy._ 
ir.Thir.d i pepied' —6,' Penticton, 
Fairburn .(McDonald, Rucks) 
3:46; 7, Vernoni Ballance (Agar); 
14:19; 8, Penticton, D, Warwick 
19:07.,! ■ Peh^ties, ' Malacko, Mc­
Avoy ,(2). . '
ALTHOUGH Orono’s entry in the OH A Intermediate “A” Lakeshore league i.s 
called “Orphans”, in reality it is a one-family monopoly. The entire first team 
bears the name "West, with the papa, Ab VVe.st, 47, right, guarding the nets. His 
five sons, Ron,* 17, Keith, 19, Ray, 20, Dean, 22, and Junior, 24, attend to the for­
ward and'defensive duties. Junior West is the team’.s playing coach and rules the 
clan with an iron hand. On occasions, even Mrs. West and daughter, Diane, get 
into the act, .serving as timekeeper or assistant coach. The Orono Orphans are cur­
rently in fir.st place in the “A” league, although they are classed as OHA inter­




en Hi Lakers wor 
j’an Valley High Schools Athle- 
;ic Association basketball cham­
pionship though they lost to the 
Kamloops Red Devils-29-28 in the 
final league game.
The largest crowd of the year 
turned out to watch the slow­
est game of the year as* neither 
team could hitR" the hoop. The ’ lo­
cal team made only 20 pen 
of their field shots count! Kanr- 
loops' (hd little better as they 
showed the effects -of a hard- 
fought game the previous; night 
in Oliver. ^
The spectatoi’s ihrilled to a 
close game all the way through 
with set plays the big attraction 
as the game went along in slow 
gear. The teams checked very 
closely and set their'tone defehc 
es tight; forcing the "play far out 
near the center line.
Gordy May was the only player 
on the home teqm to hit any­
where near his normal stride as 
he put in nine points. Talieshir of 
the Kamloops team, picked up 
nine points also on some picture 
sque fast breaks.
Hansen was next, for the win 
hers with eight, and Burgart for 
the losers with six.
The Kamloops team lieid dbWn'
9
SUMMERL'AND •— Again Dicft! 
Topping won first honors in curji; 
ing when his rink headed/the 
“A" event in the four day bdilf 
spiel which ended about lca| 
tliirly Sunday evening ih Sunt- 
morland arena. Thirty-nine rinks 
entered in llic season's big rock 
test. 'u
Trophy for the "A” event wait 
given by the Occidental Fruit Co, ] 
and curling* wltii Topping werh 
Bill Hopkins, Hans Stoll and A: 
Arndt. y
Second in (lie "A” was Gerry 
Hallquist's rink with Howard 
Pruden, Harvey Mitchell, .and 
Sieve Slokol; Ihlrcl Kenny Fulks, 
Poacliland, with Ronebtn'g,; Ted 
Cloinonts. and Art 'IJopham^; 
fourth, Norman Holme’s rink of 
Tommy McKay. Walter Bleasdale 
and Del Carlor. ■ t.
Winners of (lie “B" event and 
B.C. Shippers' troiihy wore (Ji 
Anderson (Westbank), H. Lemkfe 
(Summerlaiult. A. MacDonald 
(Ponllcton) and Glenn (Kelow­
na ). (;
"C” ('veni, whicli carries Wal­
ter’s Ltd. awai'd was won by 
Jack Weir (Vernon), Don .Turii- 
bull (Summerland) Garry Hack- 
mann’s hlgli school rink (Surn^- 
mo'Iand) and in fourth placS, j 
Jack Garroway (Peachland). 11 
Holmes and Wade trophy for I 
the "D” event went to E. Cauglii- 
lin (Oliver), wlvo plays at Surn- 
merland, W. Hack (Penticton).I 
C. Danard (Enderby) and Jack! 
Towgood (Sumerland). Ticket! 
for door prize of a Deep Freezej 
was lield by Billy Wilson, young j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wil­
son. Nino games were' run off! 
last Wednesday evening, lo keep! 
within the scliedule. Prizes werel 
presented by Walter Toevs, preSi-[ 
dent of the Summerland (ilurlingi 
Club. ■ ‘
the Lakers in their own end
mainly by taking'mpst of, the re- 
bounds. This is usually .a! diffi­
cult feat as the La,kprs,, seem to 
shine in the rebound department.
' The Kamlbops Red Devils took 
the. leiad in, thi^;jirst quarter and 
despite Lakei’svyi, out effort, the 
ibme-teaVh was;:ithable to catch 
up until^iate,: iii’the thijrd quarter 
■when;they tied^rthe score 22 all. 
'They;;went)ahead., 25-22; but 'the
visitors rcaUght'.'up; and‘.’.piit on 
ah'^fective.; stall -for .three i min­
utes ^ahd'tli^ Lial^^lbesto^f forts 
hrbught them'■tithin'' pnly;. one 
point of the Kamloops''squad.
- This whs;thh;firsFtllheHn,se>^n
years ;. that' a Kamloops - {high, 
school " team «> 'haS-i come * out . on 
top'of Pehtletbri; The Lakers, won 
the league by. 'losing only: this 
game.' A previous ■ loss to Kelow­
na'was-turneduhto'a win througli 
a technicality on coaching. Kam­
loops was second with two losses. 
SUMMARY ^'! >
Kaihlopps,9 Verchere., Mac 
donald’ 6, Hantoh; Hbover, Ta 
•tt^hl*9;‘Glbavef t3atle“>2,' -Lyons 2, 
Frazer, Boyd 2. Total 29,.
• Penticton 'Bowsfleld 4, May 
9, 'Burigart'6, Drossos'2, Preen 4, 




Track and field workouts 
have started in the Penticton 
ihigh school as the boys and 
girls start limbering up for 
a heavy schedule of meets in 
• April, ,May and . June. ;
' The students are working 
out -three days a week with 
the seven instructors taking 
turns showing them the right 
techniques. More track mater­
ial is turning 'out this year 
than for the past few, prob­
ably because this year the'Ok- 
anagan Valley high school 
track meet.wijl be held here
OSAHL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Including Games Played Tuesday, February ‘-Ji)
GP VV L T GF VtA PIM PT3
Penticton .............. ..............  59 37 20 2 242 207 1123* 76
Kelowna............... ......... 60 30 29 1 260 254 752* 61
Vernon ................ ............. 60 25 32 3 271 , 293 566* 53
Kamloops ............ ............. .59 24 31 4 232 253 609* 52
COY CUP PLAYOFFS
Siimmerland meets Vernon here 
next Tuesday in the first round 
of the Coy Cup playdowns with 
facedff time, at eight o’clock. 
Summerland intends to, play all 












The Penticton and district (lomm(3i'didl|i hockey leagiid 
finished up its regular season t^chedule Sunday wltii 
each of tho four teams one game apart, Giiragomun 
moved into second place beijlnd Sumn^erland by boating 
tho leaders 6-1 and breaking a tip >dilh Morcliants. 
Last place Contractors odgtid oUt s’MCi'reliMitH 6-4 to make 
it a onc-gamo gap botwean-tho tpams,' O)ieo«ugaln Hum- 
merland lias’ proven suporlbr strongtlv In tho week to 
week Htrugghi and they go Into tlio playoffs heavy 
favoritoH. (iaragomen havo battled tholr way up to 
booomo strong contondors as tljo .I'oufiieamH move Into 
the somi-finals nuxt Sunday,
OARAGISMION 6, r',
HUMMIOIILAND I 
Summorlfind, socuro wllh 'ilia' 
longuiv clittinplonHhlp in tho bag, 
tipparontly woi’o rostlngi on tho 
onvs Sunday. Many Hurrla' Gar> 
agomon, battlliiff for secbnd place 
in the louguo, had a coinparatlvo 
field day as they walked all over 
the loodoi’a to take a blistering 
6-1 victory.
The G'men took a 1,-0 lead In 
the first period, added two more 
in the mifkllo frame and were 
loading 6-0 In tlio third boforo 
Dick Stolnlnger broke tho gooso 
egg at 10; 10, Mac CoUlns gaj;- 
ncred top polnto with two ma^ 
kors In tho thlr(j porlocl and'as; 
alstlng on Harry Harris' topefilh®
*g6al, Mori .Bh’d, ROy Maocoito 
and Barry Ehman wore the' other 
scorers; for'(Oarngemen. Dohhls 
Wyatt and Fred Castron mado 
tho scoroshoot with nsslats.
, JBqth toatps,drove,,lhrpugli,;t!to 
first period without a pehaity bUf 
in the second and third O'mbh 
served a total of three and four 
fnlnor calls Went to Summerland. 
SUMMARY
First, period -- 1, Garagomen, 
Harris (Collins) 10!30. Penalties 
'—nil. ■ "■'■"■■■ ' ’
Second period •— 2, Garagoinont. 
,Bird (Wyatt) 3!30; 3, GarngoipObw 
... Mascotto (Bird. Castron) ' 10:80,'
.Stolnliigor,
'liertillil — 4, (lai’agamaii, 
Ehman (Caattoiii JliOOi 5, Uaraga- 
men, ColllhH^tWyatll 4i4(l| tl, 
Caragomon, Collins (I liirrlM l III' 
40; 7, Summorlaml, Hloltiliinar 
(Katoi'Tayiop) lOilO. l•wnallloN 
Ehman, Bird, (iiampboil '2. 
UONTltACTORH A,
AjilDROILll^'S 4 
'Rtiy tl ii.'l vic­
tory away for Conlrao)(irH III llio 
third)'period Sunday aa Ilia laid 
plaee club edged out (ho hlghl.v 
toMtedt Merchants In tho (Inal 
gome of tho suhodulo, ^
’The win did ndthIngMo aller 
the position of Contractors bill ill 
least tho celbir dwollors oiided 
thd’ rogular season on a hapiiy 
MO'to. Two quick goAla In Iho 
dying minutes of tho first period 
(gave Contractors a 2-1 load go­
ing Into tho second as Harry 
Tomlin, from Charllo Burtoh, rind 
Evans, on a relay .from Walt 
Holowaty .and Dennis Atklnspn, 
found the range, Jim McLean, 
'newly appointed coach of tho 
■Merchants, drew first blood 
scoring on n, pass from MoDon 
aid ut tlio flyo mlnuto mark. < 
,,,,,4f,p,lowkt/..Wlt,,tlioH)luo shirts 
tWQiiahoad nt..thod)aif way point
na lin Ullnlrnrl iSn
Oommerk Exec
' 'I’lic Thiu'stlay nu'oUng of tlie 
(.’(iiuiuoi’clal hockoy oxocutlvc 
aonljriuad league playoff dates 
as beginning .Sunday, Febru- 
ai'y'ilH and Ibe following week, 
MmI'cIi 7 will) Ibe pu.sslblllly of 
out) 01', inoi’e evening games 
•liD'lin; Ihe we(.)k.
Ill Ibe seini-flnal I’onnd Ibe 
llrai inid I'onrib learns moot. 
Thai brings logelber Wnmmor- 
land and (loiili’aelors and the 
iieeoiid inni I'oiD'lb loams, Mer- 
eliah'bi and Gai’ageinen do 
ballia III Ihe He(;oinl game. The 
saiiiM'Inal Will lie a heal of 
Ihi'oe aei’les and llnals will be 
a bo'd Id' five affair.
Alt Imiiorlaiil ehange'lii the 
Hiliiday lioekey I" be noled Is 
Hie new lime. Tlie fli'sl game 
will beiHn al elie o'«’loek sbar|) 
and Hie tas'iiml enniesi Is 
iieli(i(lnle(.l In lieghi at 2!lU) p.m.
Paokors Win &<3
KIllLOWNA ■<» Packers set a 
tfCiason win rei.'ord In Hio OSAHL 
hero .'I'lioaday with tholr 5-3 vie- 
tni'y i;!ver. Vm’iion Canadians and 
cbminlldtilndupcond place,
,1 Nlm.) vlctorlni) in a row gave 
Packers tho,. win i record, break- 
trig a, iltrovlbna eight-game record 
Held by' Penticton,
Ken' Arnundrnd broke the 3-3 
tie In the .third frame, giving 
Pndkors a one-goal margin* whicli 
Mike* Durban boosted to two in
the dying. minutes of play when
__________ ___ _ _______ ho fired Jnto an opon not after
iWthd-dScdhd as ho blinlcoci thoiCand notmlnder John
'■ (Continued oh'Page-OV'-'inlra»r4 ■
'I * .1
||||^,
* Penalty time up lo and including February 19 onlyT 
This Friday V’s and Vernon Canadians go back at 
each other in another home and home series that will be 
important to, both clubs. V’s need a bundle of wins to 
erase the'two bitter home defeats that sat them down 
unceremoniously in their last two appearances bn home 
ice. Canadians will be fighting tooth and nail to show 
all and sundry that-they are fari'from out'OfThe' league 
;ra;'ce.'-' ■■ ..... i
Although at this .writing Ver'-* 
noil' and Kelowna Have -notl 
tangled in their Tuesday nignt' 
fixture,, a consistent showing in 
the remaining games could pos­
sibly boost Canucks back into 
second place. But even if that 
goes out of reach, attempting to 
shove Kamloops into the base­
ment will be contest enough to 
make Vernon pull all stops from 
here to the wire.
Last Saturday’s game between 
V’s and Canadians was an en­
couraging indication that the 
Wafwickmen, are .or have — 
come out of the clip that, caused 
a little gloomy speculation in 
some hockoy circles at liome.
Vernon came liere last Friday 
practically 'an unknown quantity 
after losing ground all around 
the loop but in a speed packed 
game, that V’s had nothing to be 
ashamed of, George Agai’ inspir­
ed his faltering club to a’6-2 win.
The game was indication enough 
that Vernon was still a conlendei 
as they displayed much of H»o 
drive, ability and team spii’lt Unit 
shot them to Hie load oarllor this 
season. Dave McKay, Dick But 
ier, Bing Jukes and Bill Tarnow 
were crossed off tho program 
but Surge Sammai’llno. Jim Mul 
acko and Tony Spelay woro poii 
died in and gave good pei'foi’tu 
ance,s.
Tho drive I hat failed lo pay off 
toi' Iho V’h Ii’i'lday found I lie jiaco 
Saturday and Ivan McLolland bo 
Iwooii Iho pipes I'otui'iiod ,lo Huv 
form lhal has givon him Hu» best 
average lu Iho loaguo, Evoi’y- 
thing, Hioi'tvfoi’o, polnis lo a bal- 
Ho royal on Vs iiond Friday with 
tlio oulcomo an ovon inoiioy bo 
Bornlo Bathgate, sldollneil wlHi 
an Injui’od log fo)’ Hio last couiile 
of cugagomcnis, will ho hack In 
action on tho wcokoud, .Bill War- 
vvlek, who banged up bis kiXH) 
last Friday In a collision with Hio 
boards and who suffored inonUil 
anguish at home, while his loam 
mulOH woi’o ill action .Saturday, Is 
roporled ready foi' sorvleo again.
In case you have lost ti-ack, 
tho Friday game will bo tho ,17lh 
ongugemont bolwoeu Ihoso two 
teams and to dato Vs havo won 
olglit, lost Hovon and lied one.
Inckiontaiiy, this will bo Iho sec­
ond to last liomo game for V’s.
Junior High Hoo|
"BF 100' A ■
I ouriiey aaiuro y
Penticton junioi- high .scho6]| 
boys’ and girls’ basketball teama 
proved to be good host.s on Sa^-i 
urday afternoon as (hey let visj 
iling teams win in both divisionij 
of the junior tournament. . ;|i
The Oliver junior boys clefea|l 
ed the Osoyoos juniors in the 
final of the boys class. In the 
girls division, Princeton defealecS 
Osoyoos. vl®
There wore a to tal of ten-,teams 
taking part in the; Jwo.)dl^isioh^ 
with representation'ffdifi;;01iver, 
Osoyoos, Princeton, Slmill^meer 
and Penticton. It tpok,Th^; host^ 
from ten o’clock in the fm^rnihg 
to six o’clock in the eVetiing t{| 
run off all'the games to both 
.the new and the old gymriasiunisl
GEORGE'.AGAR, coach of .the 
Vernon Cahacilans, had to mark 
anotlior 'Joss in the books' last* 
night a.s Kelowna Packers boat 
his club 5-3. The Agarmen Have 
been losing ground in recent 
weeks and now, this P’rlday, they 
mec,t tlie V’s for another vveek- 
told series. ,V's will be gunning 
for a ,double win to confirm Pen 
llctqns authority in tho OSAHL.
V I . .' * '''i'.'' 'J''
SUNDAY, Fab. 28,1954 
Semi-Finals
1 ;00 p.m.—Summerland 
vs Contraefors / 




Lions To Auction 
For Littio Loaguo
To raise moneyJor'tlie Little 
League basoball pro,lect and other 
blub ehnrltlcB, the Penticton Li­
ons club Is organizing a public 
auction in March. . ; ' i
They are looking, for artlclos of 
value and anyone wishing In do- 
nato to the sale can give Okan­
agan Equipment oto Pontlctoii 
Sorvlcontro u dlhglo and someone 
from the Lions will pick up what­
ever you have to offer. ■ *-\ : ' ■ ^
Okanagnn Senior Amalour Hockey League




TIckolo on idle at Oreyolls 9 a.m, Tliutoday, FeDtuary aS
Groyells Ilookoy Ticket Office ltoiirs*“IV hto)*'Il a<U»'*.;( 
’12:30 ii.iii.'5|30 p.m.. Weil. 0 n.iii.42 ii.ii). Phono 4115*'® 
NO TELEPHONE CALLS llEFORE 10 A.M. PLEASE,
THE PENTICTON HERALD^^^NfcSDAy, KMUARY .2il, 195^ Page Five
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Y’S JACK — SPORT ? ' ? , y
The ono change oi note in the Big Ten. scoring (llstitig 12 
piayers) is the addition oX Jack McDonald to the, illustrious 
group. Don Slater bowed out to make room Xor the V's player, 
who, if you will note, has played the least liUmber of games pf ^ 
any in the tabulation. These figures, complete ;up to and inciud" 
ing February 19, shoWs Jack Miller,'Vernon, still crovyding 
Bill Warwick for the top scoring spot withVJUst four points 
separating tho tv/o. Ivan-McLelland’s goal keeping,; average 
has taken a couple of stiff kicks in the ribs lately but for the 
period covered liere, Uie official, figures, his average Is .08 goals 
better tlian Kelowna’s Doug Stevenson.
TOP TEN SCORERS
B. Warwick, Penticton ....
; J. Miller. Vernon .............
G. Agar, Vernon ...........
J. Middleton. Kelowna ...
D, Culley, Kelowna ........
M. Durban, Kelowna ....
J. McIntyre, Penticton ...
G. Warwick. Penticton
D. Butler, Vernon .......
B. Ballance. Vernon ......




I. McLolland. Penticton .....:.................... 58 2
. D. Slevenson, Kelowna ..........................  20.
H. Gordon. Kamloops .............................. 58 2
J. Sofiak, Vernon ...................................... 56 2
GP G A PIM
.. 53 44 43 119
.. 57 27 56 16
. 54 29 49 84
.. 58 • 32 45 62
.. 58 29' 47 45
. 58 35 38 62
.. 57 25 48 38
.. 48 33 38 71
. 48 ' 26 37 47
59 28 33 33
.. 58 26 33 18
45 22 37 43
.MIS PTS Pc«n HI Lakeltes had their last 









' At this stage of the game, tell- 
ihg you that next Wednesday eve­
ning, March 3 that is, the Kl- 
vvanis club of Penticton are hold­
ing a benefit banquet to raise 
funds for the Little League, Is 
.just about the same as saying 
water is wet. Everybody knows 
about the "do”, everybody is 
talking about it and all indica- 
i tions point to a big success. BUT 
s yr WILL NOT BE A SUCCESS 
^ WrrHOUT YOU!
There should be no indecision 
^idbout attending the bariquet but 
if there is, just review the facts 
|vof this Little League project and 
'^T.-arri sure we will see you seated 
J. ,among the other sportsminded 
;^en of this community next ,W'ed 
pesday night. If you don’t; know 
iali the facts of the Little; League 
. project, get a hold of Frank Mig- 
giris,' Les Edwards or a member 
^V of-the committee and they will be 
glad to brief you on the whole 
^business. , .
)V-, Of the ten dollars you pay for 
the banquet^; at 
least seven dpi' 
lars goes dir 
ectly to the Lit 
tie League cpL 
fers. . Besides 
it’s going’to be 
a swell rifieal 
a big evening 
of em t e r t airi 
_ . hnent and. ad! 
iilll the' guys wil 
Remember Hote 
W'edriesday
, __ _ .....
j;5.!js||^r:irice}''eharles ^ next
!i®Si^6riing.^;!"'.i’:!..'., -m...........
bottle of beer arid a rubber 
crib. That Js precisely what 
' l^phe Booster Club meeting amount 
t tb last Wednesday night. Tal!
fhere,’
The Penticton commercial all star team has dropped 
out of Coy Cup playoffs. A meeting of the league exec­
utive Thursday night made this official but it was rumr 
ored several days previous that Penticton was no longer 
interestediin contesting the Coy Cup.
George Morrish, public rola JK: 
tlons director for the commerks, 
said in a statement Friday that 
"due to lack of enthusiasm of 
potential players for a Coy Cup 
team, the executive has decided lo 
disband the all star team, insofar 
as It concerns Coy Cup competi­
tion.
"The all. star team will con­
tinue as a representative team,” 
he continued, "and will play ex­
hibition gaines with outside elubs 
for the balance of the season.”
First concrete indication lhal 
Penticton was out of the run­
ning was the disclosure by George 
Stoll, coach-manager of the Sum­
merland senior hockey club, thal 
he has registered three Pentiolon 
players. He has curds for nol 
minder Don ^oog. defencemen 
Lloyd Gilmore and Roy Mascotto.
Mr. Stoll expressed his do.slre 
to play their home Coy Cup 
games on Penticton ice but no 
further details aro available on 
such arrangements. After some! 
hot discussions a few weeks ago 
between the Summerland and 
Penticton club on combining 
teams, Mr. Stoll has finally em­
erged with the decision ho want­
ed. At different limes ho has 
alluded to the fact that Summer- 
land has entered a Coy Cup team 
for five years running and did not 
favor a combination. But because 
Summerland was part of the 
Penticton and district commercial 
hockey league, tho executive felt 
that one representative team was 
all-that would be admissable if 
the team was to make a good,
. ' Johri -Sohak; Vernon's dogh goal tender of late, 
w^spt * Id'rig /way , towards vindicating himself Friday 
night 0;|^enticton ice as he threw a charm around the 
.Cahadian:!cag4 while teammates blasted V’s for a 6-2 
win.' ,V,, -
Ivan . McLblland, between the '^^i~ j«r gpipej w tKe Overtiiiie IHarkBra rdugh 'time lot;, it: as Canucks 
outshot V'S' ^ to 31! as gallant 
efforts pyi' thef /hometowners 
ship washed away by the Kam*|^®*^ ' Agar s
loops Rod Angels last Saturday ■
as they lost 19-16 in a close, hard The . game fpllowfed. sornewhat
fought game. the Saipe pattern as the 9-3 Kel-
With points at a premium and.Ih loams flohtlmr a last ditoh I taking , a. 3-0; lead In jus over
five minutes of the first period. 
Canadians were: not to be de-
both teams fighting a last ditch 
stand, the fixture produced many 
a thrill as the lead swung back 
and forth.
Kamloops won out ori a more 
aggressive type of play, compar­
ed to a lot of wasted time on the 
L'rkctlcs part in dribbling the 
ball around with no obvious set 
up In mind.
about frustrated guys — Ken 
Roegele,. the club president (and 
we us-the word "dub-* loosely) 
is, just about at the ..end'qf the 
Irie as far as trying to drum up'I showing, 
interest among ■ /"iheijibershlp”. The outcome was a .split be 
"I am going to try to make as tween the two groups with Sum 
much money as I can for the merland choosing to operate in- 
Bobster club oh my owri,’.’. says dependently and therefore will 
he, "the heck with trjdhg; to, get hot receive financial backing 
the members out." lye crouched from the league 
over our : epffee probdirig.' "But I Harry Harris, the Coy Cup
team coach, appears releaved thaljust wait ’tilithe V's get.'mto the 
ilayoffs — then every rtibn arid 
lis dog will jump onto y^os- 
ter bandwagoi)." Kcm/declarecl^as 
le ' got up-tpy-ibbye.
In addition to'K^n, "Puri’' Pal 
mer was-i.on 'hand/ alorig. with 
George Morrish ^ the .big three. 1 worthwhile in
situation has; resolyeU; Itself in 
the naturalcourse - pf eyerits —
Penticton’s put, i^umriierlrind is 
in — and corislderirig all angles, 
probably it lurried /out/for the 
best..'■ : v/ /V :/’V
nled as they slammed home their 
six markers in the first frame, 
with one reply ffom, the V’s. The 
middle session went: scoreless and 
early ih: final canto, a blue-
line shot by - George McAvoy, on 
a Grdnt Warwlck-Jack McDonald 
shunt, foupd the mark to end the
Noruh Bornnan led the visitors Uebririg. Bill Warwick collected 
to victory with six points on two v;’s: first/marker, aSsls^^^ by 
accurate long shots and two free brother Grarit and Kev. Conway 
throws. Audrey Parmley was the at ’ i0;30'bf the first.
' Jofeny; Hattns, tco Lucchini, 
as she hooped live points, Bob'^B^iance,' Jim'Malaeko, Jack 
- The Kamloops team led each arid-70* Stecyk each col-
quarter, taking a 6-5 lead in the h|^tbd!slngle ;inrirkers for Vernon, 
first, 10-6 at the end ol the sec- (^ahacks. usea Safg Sammartino 
ond, 13-9 in the third and the in .^iace of/lrilu^^ 
final frame, 19-16. - .,arid>ihe,.suh'i,br‘B'p^^^^
SUMMARY . . ed'Weil: Jim jMalacko wore Bing
Lakettes — Gordon T,; Camp-, Jdhes* number 14'a Tony Spe- 
bell 2, Hines 2, Burtch 3; .Farm- jaV 'madia • his* ^irsf appearance
ley 5, Nagle 1, Sykesii ^Puddy> here. -
^^Red^ Angels ^-l-'^Fowlef 2 TenU • cbuiftiliearithe^^ of
i sLn, Bernnan 6i^Scki ^ S
ford 3, Linnell 2, Aoto, Yamada 2, vYSd
Chalmers. Total 19. i
Sometimes I wonder if I’m doing much goocl in .-writing tills 
column. Nobody Seems to take what I write .seriously arid If they 
do use what .1 say as a guide they do just the opposite. Maybe I 
should be \yrltlng the we;lthcr report then it wouldn’t miitibi- if I 
was right or wrong. -
The reason for. this outburst is thal last week I gave a not too 
optimistic report of the steelhead siuation on Iho Thomp.s6ri'RiVcr 
based on my own experience a few days previous. In spllp. ofjwliat 
I said.three flshcfmen from Penticton went over biT theVweekeiid 
and brought, back four fish. It is pretty discouraging lor ^/Sports 
writer '
the question of "to be or not lo 
be’’ has been settled. He pointed 
oiiU that his job and his work 
with the V’s took first consider­
ation and although he wanted lo 
coach the Coy Cup team, .squeez­
ing in those extra hours was not 
view of the sup­
port. Only a feV of the players 
would turn up for practice, Har/ 
ry said, and pointed out a couple 
of incidents where the team was 
not giving their best hockey. - 
Harris was confident that Pen­
ticton had the! material to turn
? You have td/hrimi it tb Sriirirrier-. but a first class club but the way 
land’s/;debi'ge Stplli/jW^^ he saw it; the boys just didn’t
wants;/somethlrig/t^e/gbS^/rigrit vVantA; to play; Jidckey that ;bad. 
after, his qbjectiv?/ and:vWb resignation of Al; Nelthorpe.
hint rill luck in the ensuirig./playM as manager ! of the team, didn’t 
offs. He ribw/has,,the/P!Britictpn help matters any arid from any 
players he - warit^ ../-^;-^ it looks as if It was that
goaler bon Mpbg}l^irig/,llie|most i l'iack of enthusiasm’’ that put this
prized /-^/aridv ^wb-' 
George has' aisp Hj 
lasifis
uridbrstarid
other.,, puck ichri rig /tmbrit - out 
side/of SUiriirierl^rid/
if V they/ are /^cbessfui^^^ in 
scheduling their/- libmev iilaypff 
gambs , in;Pentlctpn: arririri> (Sum- 
meriand/,ice mSY nbf/Ire • ice at 
that time)/ then the i^^ ^certalri; 







LAWNEOWLE^....... . .... _________ ________
High three ganie tpial;; A; ;Fpiv /^wis/fotir/ miribr ■ trips
sythe, 629; iridiVidual siriglp garin^e . f :
high, A^ Forsythe, ■230.■;;^■ '/ 'LADIES’ GOLP:eLUB^-/:/l,; ||S|@^^/
High three gamb total, Mrs/Dean, 670; individual single garinte if^^,^ff;?p!?iWbr//;A^ri^l-43;;v2.
high, Mrs; G.: Dean,
week the Johnson 




Thursday •—! Three-grime;.;'iptali' /No. - goals
Merrymakers, ;:3110;’;single/g^mb 
total. Merrymakers/1126; 'iridlyld-
, , . „ ^ . ual three game high,;Toby Eihv MqAVriMM^Doriald/G;'^^
community’s Coy Cuppers on the! mericki : 774; individual/piri^b 
shelf. , game high; ^ Charltbn, 30L//vy
/ '/!!'!■/" '/j,lHrii:msi/;|ifeimji^
. I '’S- i'T't '.i i .•' '■ ■
......... ii;iliitirfein//i/;
''0,LIVER,;---"THe 'Southern' blcahagari/i^r^^'riorn^^ 
l ?|||jy!«entertained the/Kamloops Red De'vil6 in :thia/01iv^l^fifyiti 
/Ivimfipri Friday night and coasted to a! comfortable •58-^46 win 
'€'Mafter bottling the visitors up for the first thtpe:periods. 
II a/From the first quarter the result cttuld bbltrirpiiited as 
the,Red Devils failed to solve the Hornet d^ffittse; buiR
IP^Iaround Rattles,/who controlled the brickboarda at bpth
'''''™;ends,bf'the'gymi ' /./.!'/, //' /
thSr".,famu!tei“2h^ofV/\hrou^
t e efM B®t >®®«® for, ilbpbliite, lit this
* ShflP holdlnTtl^^^^^ Tatelshli added two bas-
while holding me Dovua to the big margin Was too
much to overcome., .
Rridles, Topping and Teriro ac
counted for 60 pblrits for the win
ners. The Mobbrinan brothers
were a steady defbrise with Bas-
tian, Rcdenback had an oft nlkht
and could not do anything i’lgHt,
MacDonald, •TatelshI and Gale
carried the play for the Red
DovIIb,.."'. ., '/ !•/'■., -
Kamloons ikoii bevUs <— Ver
clterc, McDoniild 17,. Hanson, Hoo
ver, Cleave, Tatfclshl 10, Galorll
Lyons 3, Frazoli’,'Royd 4 — 45,
Hoiitherii OkMridrAit Gr4M)li llor
iiula — Radios 22, Tripping 10
Tetire 12, Rodonbuok, A. McLen
nan, Bustlun, F, McLrinriun 3, Me
Neill, Keyes — 53,
dies,
a lone field basket. The visitors 
/‘did a littio bettor In the second 
period as .Tatolshl and Gale be­
gan to find the range but Radios 
hooped four big ones to widen 
the margin, 'riio Oliver team was 
throwing floor-length pusses to 
speedy forwards Topping and 
Toaro and the (wo sliurpshotilers 
made few mlHlakes.
'ropplng an*l 'ream put Ihe 
game on Ice In Ihp third period 
..with three haskels apiece as the 
Mcljonnan hrolhers threw more 
strikes lo them.
' MucDonaUI began lo lake ovor 
for Kamloops and displayed some 
flashy play In the second liulf. 
The lIorneiH led 'M-2'1 at the end 
of Ibis iiei'lod,
With a big load, I lie homo loam 
defoirso eased off In the final
•/ OLIVER — Kamloops Red Devils, a, speedy ;giHs^^^
(hoop crew who travelled to Oliver in company/of 
;bpys team last Friday, proved far superior to the 
IHornettes as they outplayed them throughout foiir 
iters; for an easy 40-24 victory. They were much su^eiriprY; I tegM/'
;on shooting and worked the ball down the 
ithe home team could set ur, am /adequate deffense.^//1
f ' ' —In C'OntrflSti the ’TiaAn 4n'.
KELOWNA Hard-checking 
Kamloops Elks nearly ground 
Kelowna Packor.s into (he ice hero 
Thursday night until winger 
Mike Durban picked up the puck 
with .seven seconds left in over 
time to put Kelowna ahead 4-3.
Durban's play started with n 
pass from Jack Kirk in tho dying 
seconds of play.
Tho mighty machine that rolled 
over Penticton V’s last Tuesday 
night to a 9-3 win vvas halted in 
its track time after time by a 
close-checking Kamloops team 
that produced slow hockey and 
saw Elks outshoot Packers 2 to 
in the opener. But for some 
action by Packers’ defence, par­
ticularly the jdb turned in by 
3ob Leek, Kelowna could well 
hav^e dropped the game and de­
served the loss.
Fast-skating Paul Brillant came 
back on the ice after a lengthy 
ayoff but He should have stayed 
home-his contribution was a neg­
ative quantity to a listless club. 
Gunnar Carlson opened the scor­
ing for Elks at 16:14 after Kam- 
oops had pounded the Kelowna 
riet from the start of play.
Into the second frame 1-0, Elks 
made it two when Billy Hryciiik 
)ptted the second marker,, which 
Durban took the sting out of 70 
seconds later when he drilled in 
hard one that counted. Gunnar 
Carlson .. added; his second goal 
near the end of the period to put 
Elks ahead 3-1.’
In the third! frame. Bob Keil, 
on a long run after picking /up 
the rubber from Carlson arid Con­
nors/ poked; the puck /past/ Hal 
Gordon arid four minutes later, 
Don Culley / provided;/ Kelowiia 
fans with^ the v play* of the; night 
Wheri/ ; he / stickharidled / liiri /way 
thribUgh;;; the- Kamloops/ deferice 
passing to; Sriiith v^ 
the puck to tie up the game at 
9:31.'■’■■!." .■ ;„‘v ''
SUMMARY.
First ; period /r- 1, Karnlpops 
Carlsori (Deriny, Swarbrick') ;i6 
14. Penalties;—^ Smith./
Second period — 2, Kamloops 
Hryciuk (Clovechok, Ullypt) 5: 
05; 3, Kelowna, Durban (Hanson 
Kirk) 6:15;:; 4, Kamloops,! Carl 
son (Swarbrick, Slater) 18:35 
Perialties -r- Ullyot, Fischer, Ul 
lyot (iriajor), Connors (rnajor) 
Kirk.
Third period —' 5, Kelowna 
Keil (Carlson, Corin'ors) 5:02; 
Kelowna, Smith (Culley), 9:31 
penalties — Leek.
Overtime period — 7, Kelowna 
Durban (Kirk) 9:53. Penalties 
Slater.
Ernie Amos, pr. Bill Wickett and Dr. J()lin daibi)lx41,wi>'p^^ 
lucky ones. It was Ernie and Bill’s first sicelhead and;l uriilriVslund 
from someone who vvas there that from the shouting lhal,ywenl on 
everybody on the river thought the “King Hole” liad/been/(Hscuv- 
ered. Ernie say.s there were quite a few fishpt'men/oii/q 
eluding a oarty of Americans and as far as he kriowH/fherfr. wero 
no other fish caught. Needless to say the big treknext 
vyeckoncl. Two carloads of leaci-svvingers will leave here,'j^aiui’day 
morning and I belloyo sorno.are going to sneak p.vcr. (luriiVg the 
week to get away from the competition. I’m not going .as 1 find I 
get/more fishing news^when I stay homo.
Fish arid Game meeting Monday, March t, at llic Legion Hall 





reloiiao of Willrird nttwsdrill, vet 
oral) knUcUloti(u i brilwr who onco 
pllchotl for Bl-ookmi and Cl 
null In the Natloniil'Loagije.
Mike SouchahtMumuroneU, N.V. 
won the /driving co'iitcat utugeU 
as a prolilUtS lo thri riiirinlnfi of 
tho national prp-ilmiltoUr to»|irnili- 
inont with u priUo/Pf 293 yards, 
two, foot, '' ’-///r' I'
A. T. Lopgmore wa.s elected 
president of >lho Penticton Aqua­
tic Association at the clubs an­
nual general mooting held lust 
night In tho Rod Cross Rooms.
Aid. F. C. Chrlsllan was named 
first ,vice-president, Mrs. K. H 
Hammett, second vice-president: 
David Murley, seprolary and Ed 
ward TrusooU, I reasurpr. Direc­
tors olecled at Ihe mooting wore 
P, Walker, past presldonl, and 
re - eloclod wore W. Hoben 
ton, D. P, O’Cnnnoll, Mrs. F. P 
McPherson, Dick Eslabrnoks and 
H, R, Hatfield. New dlreelors me 
B, Nyon, T. MeCarlhy, Mrs. M. 
Bird and Mrs. E. Muedenald, ,See 
tloiud roproHonlatlvtJH ni'O! D, Jef 
fory and Miss B, Ward, war 
canoe, Wl Lernm and M, Diineim, 
rowing, T, Smith, swimming.
Plans, wih’o oullinnd at (hl.s 
mooting for the year's program 
Immodlale'need for swimming 
and diving platforms on Okaii 
agan Luke and ac()uatic (aeill 
ties at Skaha Lake, the future 
homo-of the elub, was expresset 
by tho outgoing exeeutlvn.
This club has ull Iho nalura 
rcquh'omerilH but Is lacking In 
membership and Intorost. Anyone 
who would like lo see Fenilcloii 
do more In this (loiiarlmeii 
should contact any of the above 
directors.
<amloops had run up,,an 8-Q| > 
ead before the customers were 
settled In their seats and con-, 
trolled the play to take an il8-8 
load at quarter time. ;
Kamloops continued to drivd 
Ihovball in the second period arid 
widened their margin to a safe 
29-13 lead at half time, The Hprri- 
ettes looked a little better after 
the breather as Hatton worked 
very hard and Seldler dropped In 
two good shots. Each team scored 
11 points In. the'second half as 
play was much more oven but 
tho visitors still looked the bet­
tor team. ' .
Probably tho main reason;,for 
the HuceoHH of (ho Red Angela is 
tholr adequate bonoh. The ,Oliver 
girls aro handicapped by luck df 
st rong Hubstltulos beyond / their 
first string and cannot mainiriln 
a fast pace against a speedy 
squad like the Angels. Oliver 
sports observer, Ed Bowcrlrig, 
set's Kamloops as the best High 
.School girls’ learn sooiv in the 
Okanagan league this year, They 
have several fust-moving . for­
wards mul a steady dofoiiso, 






IN A JIFFY 
mmiy both
irst use-or soothins,rcooItnii, liquid 
Ion positively relieves, riw 
by ecrehta,. rashes, .scalp
jrrlUtlOiu chaflnn—otlur itch Uoubice. Grease- 





published or displayed by/
(he Liquor Coatt,or Boord or by the Government of British Columbia.
'V!/|:M i;
National golf day in Canada, 
when all comers mutch strokes 
wllh Drlllsh and United, States 
opon champion Bon Hogan/ will 





iFiilUriirii your horiie iiteaiiB a lot to you; you luoyhivo 
i^jjli^vemriutB in miud for “when you can afford it'*. Or yott 
iM,4y.,!^ittirire8ted in taking a trip, or starling up a imall 
bil^lMii of your otyn. Evoryliady hai Ills “own* ipecia! dream** 
•>- grid inoBt people have to lavc for it, JVow ii the time to 
ybur BpooiahpurpuHO Havinga acuounl at the Royal Bank//
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA




VOUM ir^DBBAMM AN* AIMtM AIMVMI
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THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1954
Investment
(For week ending: Feb.'22, 1054)
The following information is supplied to us. each w^ek by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton, B.C.
MAEKliiT AVERAGES; (bracketed figure? indicate change 
for week); , . •
“ Toronto
Industrials ...................................... 323.95 (—2.61)
Golds ................................................ 72.90 (-1.73)




Alumiiium Co. of Can. 2nd Pfd. 1.31
Argus Corp. Pfd.......................... 1.12Vis
Argus Corp. Common ............... .15
Bank of Montreal ................................. 30
Bank of Toronto .................................35
Canadian Pacific Railway Co,...........75
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd. ......... 40+1.50








































SPARTA SOCCER PLAYER, Walter James, left, looks 
as though he just took a hard; right to the chin as Lars 
Jahgblad of the Viking team grabs for the ball durmg"an 
indoor soccer tilt at the Chicago Armoury.
Island Tug & Barge 5V. Pfd. .,...25+.25
Inlornational Utilities Corp................ 35
Intorprovlnclal Pipe Line Co.............. 15
Loblaw Groceterias Co. "A” • "B” .37'/'!
McIntyre Porcupine Mines Ltd. .. ..50
Royal Bank of Canada ........................35
Royalite Oil Co..................................... OOVa
Shawlnlgan Water & Power.............30
United Corp. Ltd. "B” ........................10
BOND RKDEIVII*TIONS; (Interest ceases on date shown) 
Dnmlnioii of Canada .3% 2nd Victory Loan is to be redeemed on 
1st March or 101%,
Dominion of Canada War Savings Cert.'dated 15th Augu.st 1916 
redeemed <(<' 100%/ 15th r'el)ruary, 1954.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, EUi., (Dividends cease on 
date shown)
R. Mitchell Co. Proposed to split shares, basis 3 fori; to b,e con­
sidered by shareholders on 16lh March.
l9? F
. The Pen Hi senior B boys bas­
ketball team started off a wihless 
night, for, the local high school 
-Saturday by losing to the Prince­
ton crew 52-31. •
Bruno Cecon gave the crowd 
a thrill-packed " performance as 
he took on the.- Penticton; team 
almost, single handed by scoring 
25 points: and holding the local 
j star? Bill Beterson to four gains,
? Brunt>;Scored ihany picture-has 
kets Ion .fast breaks? and close 
;':jump.:;sh6ts.1':;??;:;??^;r;;:;:???'+;?:?:+':'y 
Sarish-also played an inspirec 
game for the visitors and helped 
the' cause with 13 points. Car 
rington was next with seven.
. Ishikawa? and - Charnet' gave an 
exhibition of accurate ? set anc 
jump shooting as each put in 10 
+ points foh the Pen Hi lads. Ish­
ikawa appeared in a class with 
■ Cecon as he sank two long shots 
in the first quarter but the Prin 
cetoh team caught oh and held 
him down for the rest of the 
;::+gahie.:c:?:;;':?- ' .?;;'
The locals started off well in- 
the+irst quarter with a 11-9 lead 
which provided the incentive for 
the' visitors to untrack as they 
carhe back and salted the gaxne 
; away in the second period by put: 
i ? Scoring the home town team 19-2/ 
SUMMARY'
Princeton ~ Cecon 25, Carring­
ton 7, Sarich 13, Lower .1, Gillis, 
Shai’pege, Kosh 1, Rule 5., Total— 
.52. . . ■ ■ ■ ■■ .
Pen Hi — Brochu 2, Charne 10, 
Peterson 4, Tennant 2, Parker 
: 3, Ishikawa 10,. Lavik, Bouldlng, 
?; Do Giovanni. Total — 31.
chants, Cleorge'Drossos from Bert merland Experimental S^tion,
Seeley and - Doug-Moore, and Ur. J. C. Wilcox and A. J.^Mann. 
Moore scoring unassisted, put the , A panel on agriculture -Wit 
Underdogs back in the game as six speakers is being arrang^. 
the period ended in a 3-3 sawoff. The topic is being centred on the 
Holowaty broke the ? knot for development of the ,south Gkan- 
Contfactors at 4:15 of the third agan lands project located at 
akhe made no mistake on a shunt Oliver and Osoyoos with the
Continued frpm Page 4)
ight from ; a setup by Tomlin. 
Two /rapid replies from Mer-
Experimental Farm 
Heads To Mend 
Resources Comfort
SUMMERLAND — Going out 
to the coast next week to attend 
the Natural Resources’ Confer­
ence or B.C. will be Dr. T. H. 
Anstey, superintendent of Sum-
You are there through your 
Red Cross' when blood saves a 
life. This year Red Cro.ss heeds 
$5,422,850. .
PEACHLAND — Regular 
monthly meeting of the Peach­
land P-TA was held la.st Wed­
nesday with a good attendance. 
Mls.s,Main, district health nurse, 
was guest speaker and‘chose as 
her subject nutrition and the
scliool lunch. The speaker gave 
a complete outline of the healtli 
rules of Canada and the making 
of school lunches, attractive to 
the ciiild, as well as supplying a 
balanced diQt.
The Home Economics Branch 
of the; University;,of B.C. wrote 
requesting a' donation to liolp 
establish a building for this 
branch at the university. This 
matter‘'‘was tabled. It was de 
elded to have a spring fair for 
the elementary school children 
on March 12, during Education 
Week, with $40 voted for prl/os, 
Tlie matter of sending a dele 
gate to the provincial eonven 
tion was turned down due to 
lack of finances.
A report on tlie atldetic com 
mission meeting was heard am 
of nominee.^ for the consldera 
tion of tlie rtiunlelpal counel 
were sulimltleil. A report from 
the eubinaster was received, 
tlianklng tlie P-TA for Its spon- 
.sorship and the payment of tlie 
I'eglst ration fee. From now on 
the cubs will be sponsored by 
the appointed scout board. Tea 
was served by hostesses Mrs. 
V. Kayloiv and Mrs. A. Ruffle..
* ♦ 0 ^
The Peachland Cui’llng Club’s 
annual bonspiel will be held on 
February 26, 27 , and 28 with a 
prize list Valued at $475.
• * *
Don’t forget the home cooked 
supper being put ori by, the Unit­
ed Church W.A. in the Legion 
Hall on Saturday, February 27. 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Do not accept food in public 
eating places if it is served on 
cracked or chipped dishes. Dl- 
sea.se ? germs can be spread 
through such , damaged utensils.
I^ospital, visitors of the Cana­
dian Red Cross regularly distri­
bute cigarettes, cards, stationary, 
shaving supplies and other com­
forts to hospitalized veterans.
Friends of Mrs. G. Sanderson 
will be pleased to hear she is 








Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heighway 
have left to spend a month at 
Venetian Square, Long Beach, 
California.
The personnel- ori the newly- 
eleelod advisory board for the 
Cub pack are -V. Kaylor, chair­
man, C. Maker, secretary-treasur­
er, and W. B. Sanderson, K. 
Fulks and J. Garraway, execu- 
llv(‘ meinliers.
Dr. and Mrs. B«'own of Holl 
Isler, California, are house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs B. Keat­
ing. »
« Id
Annual general meeting of the 
W.A. lo Brnneli 69, Canadian 
l,egion, was held last Wednes­
day.
Officers elected were, presi­
dent, Mr.s. A. West, vice-presi­
dent. Mrs. K. Redstone, secre­
tary-treasure)’, not filled; chest 
elinie repi’esentatives, Mi’s. B. 
Oliver and Mrs. O.. Adams; fall 
fair I’opi’e.sentative, Mr.s. W. Alk- 
ins.
Plans wei’o made for the Eas­
ter Tea to bo held on April 23. 
Tho regulai’ yearly donation to 
the Salvation Army was approv 
ed.
Where Do I Go From Here?
PENSION FUND PLANS
Q We operate a small corporation giving steady employ- ■ ment to around a dozen employees. For some time now we have been considering a pension plan. What tax advant­
ages can we look for in instituting such a plan?
fl Adoption of a pension fund plan, approved by the Dlrec- 
tor of tho Pension F,und Plans, confers very decided ad­
vantages. Some of tho,so aro:
(1) Officers and Dli’oetors ai’o oligllilo as well as employees.
• (2l Contributions l)y tlie Company ai’o deductible fi-om its 
income u]) to $90l).00 por year for eaeli individual under 
tlie plan.
(31 Contriliutlons by eaeli individual are deductible from his 
pei'.sonal income up to a maximum of $9()l).t)0 poi' year.
14) Pen.-iion fund plans containing certain Life insurance 
Benefits can now bo approved.
Sucli plans enalilo officers and diroetoi's of small com­
panies to build up. their futui’o .security dui’lng periods of 
filgl) taxes and lilgh earnings. While the benefits received 
under such plans are taxable in the hands of the Individuals 
they are notmally received after rolli’ement when income and 
eon.sequently tuxes aro low.
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from Ray/'Johrisori rind Evans. 
But Merchants’ Seeley/booted ; is 
club even+again; cscoririg;; ifrbm 
Jim McLean to make the grirne a 
rrice:?-tq;;theiWire.f;i-.?\''.''- 
Xiisi 15? spends? later, hb 
Johnson/sent a twine buster past 
aiff Petrie|aj^ i.the 'slina 
held goc^. ^
Theiipenaltji!??? j)6x??? w^s/a ilqne^
some place wilKl list tliree minibrs 
harided?'but tbfCIon^actors and a 
pair? to the MCTChants. ;
SlJM?MARY.-t+;ft:
; First
McLean (McDpriald) 5:00^ 2, Con­
tractors, Tbmlihf (Burtch) 17:50; 
3, Contractors,* Evans, (Holowaty, 
Atkinson) 19:58a ?Pehalties —nil.
Second period+- 4, Contractors 
Holowaty (Tomlin) 11:15; .5,
Merchants; ^-Drossos (S e el e y, 
Moore) 15;0O;# 6^ Merchants 
Moore (unassisted) 15:30. Penal­
ties — Mathers,, Byers.
Third period 7, Contractors, 
^blowaty : (?R;;??Johnson, Evans) 
4:15; 8, Mei’chants, Seeley (Me 
Lean) 8:30; -9, Contractors, R 
JohnsbnC unas.sisted) 8:45. Pen 
allies — Getz, Seeley, Tomlin
theme, survey-and research.
On this panel Dr. Wilcox will 
speak on soil fertility and irri­
gation showing how research has 
benefitted these. Mr. Mann will 
relate tree fruit research with 
emphasis on varieties and how 
jetter varieties have helped the 










Thursday, February 25—Peach 
Buds 10 to 11 a.m. Primary 
school skating 2:30 to. 3:30 p.m 
Childrens skating 3:30, to 5:30 
p.m. Senior hockey practice; 6 to 
7:30 p.m. Adult skating 8 to 10 
p.m. Coriimercial practice 10 to 
ll'„p.m.. ■;
Friday, February 26 — 'Vernon 
vs. Penticton 8 p.m.
Saturday, February 27 — Ban­
tam pool hockey 7 to 9 a.m. Fig­
ure skating 9:30 to 12 a.m. Tebos 
toddlers 12 to 1:30 p.m. Childrens 
skating 2t to 4 p^m.- Minor hockey 
4 to 7:30;;p.m. General; skating 
8 ;tO ,10 P;.m/;;V aA'A'..
Sunday,' February 28 — CPark- 
ers vs. Pick Ups 11 to l2 p.m. 
Commercial Hockey playoffs 1 
to 4 p.m. Figure skatlrig 4:30 to 
8 pim. Kinsmen skating club 8:30 
to 10:30 p.m.
• Monday; March' 1 —-Tiny• Tots 
10 to 11 a.m. Primary school
/'A'?/A') fiuliliitiatie Speed Ghariger
$iO.GG Hewn 
Easy Ternis
Super powered, long dis­
tance, 9 tube chassis, A.M. or 
S.W. Nevv luxury record 
cliariger. No bum, no noise. 
High styled cabinet in walnut. 
Tlye finest Serenader ever of-
■tg. $1 (1.IS
BUDCET MODEL
Spedai! You sdye $21,.0p. Has fasl- 
actibrii drain putirip, white^ porcelain 
enamel finish, 3-vdne plastic agitator.
^i DeWM; $G M
Bilhtam League
The Bantam hockoy league 
wourid up the rogular schedule 
.Saliri'day with throe dccl.slve 
HcbrcH which hnvjo become tho 
unusual in this loop. Tho Mupld 
Loafs hlunkod tho Rod Wings 4-0 
to tako tho loaguo ohampionship.
Tho othor upsot of tho after- 
noon saw Blaok'Hawk,s pllo up a 
six goal shutout against Bruins 
that brought 'Wings and Hawks 
into tio foi' thii'd spot. Rangors 
(.'onsolidaiod tholr Imld on sooond 
lilaco l)y li’lmming Canadians 4-1.
Foiri’ loams onior tho playoffs 
next week with Canadljms and 
Bruins ollmlnatiHl from Iho run 
ning, Loafs will tangle with Ran 
gors 'In tho first game of tho 
jiftornoon, followod up by Hawks 
and Wings in tho first flxturo' of 
(I host' of throo. Loafs and Ran- 
gors will go back on tho ioo at 
(ii.'lO 1() play tholr sooond game 
and possibly docldo tho issue 
Ihon.
The Pen Hi Lakettes finished 
their basketball "season in fine
fashion defeating the Kelowna, o.<)o nm rhiidOwlottes . 22-19 in, a postponed skating 2.30 to 3.30^p.m.^Chljd 
league game Monday afternoon. Ufhs skating 3.30 to 5.30 p.m 
The Lakettes placed'an inspired Senior hockey, practice 6 to 7.M 
game which, if tHoy had, been
jreceded by some moro 'ylctorles, ^TnTifov
would have put thete ln;conten- JO J.” 
tion for the valley crown.
Tho LfikottoH wore out to win ® 7i30 PiHi. Coy Cup pltiy"buf they ^ Vernon vs. Summorlan'd 8
started as the. visitors led 4-3 at P-”?-...........................
the end of tho first quarter. The Wednesday, March 3 — Tiny 
Lakettes canto‘back strong In the Tots 10 to 11 a.m. Groyhouhd 
second quarter to out score tho practice H to 12-a,m. General 
Owlottes 9-4, kept up the pace 1 skating 2 to 3i4r) p^m. PIgui'o
and l^y tho ond of tho third quar­
ter wore ahead 10-9, They novor 
looked back and the load proved 
Insurmounlablo ovon though tho 
visitors had a 9-0 odgo in tho fin 
al frame,
Gull Gordon played a driving 
gamo throughout and it paid off 
with nine points, Audrey Farm- 
loy cumo back into her usual 
form and scororl sovon nolnts for 
tho victors.
For tlio Kolowna team, Val 
Walker' load with six points and 
Tliolmn Gagnon was next with 
five,'
skating 4 to 0 p,m, .Senior hoc 
key practice 0:30 to 7!3() p.m 
Figure skating pxhlblilon 8 lo 





Wosterii Oiiiiiiila's TiUrgost 
Iteiilt l*ro(liicorN. Write teday 
for oiiiiiUuTiio imrt prlcos. 
Kronilioff Tiirkuy Farms Lttl., 
K.R. No. 5, Now Wpsiinlnsteis 
.■B.c... • ^
Savd$S0^ 9.9 Gu. fL
40-lb, Froqzor ChoR , . . Full-wldlh chiller tray for moats, 
beverages . v;. dcl|ustable shelves . . . Handl-Din fbr?fruits, 
vejgetablqs .\r; :.'^-!clpor shelves give bonus storage .space.
Rogular Sale Price ............. .................................
Only $10 Dovrn on Easy Terms
Save $45,15-11.4 cu.ft.1^ldspot
Giant COLbSPQT designed to give the maximum in mod­
ern refrigoratidn dt the Ibwost possible price. Full-width 
freezer chest, Handi-Bln and meal chiller. The exterior 
finish won't pool, crack or discolor. Seamless liner. 
Shelves adjust quickly to any storage heed. Two lover-
action Ico cube trays. Reg, $544.95. Solo Price ..... .




Covered In attractive cotton 
Jacquard frieze. Spring- 
filled seat. In red or green.
PILSENER • OLD STV 
LUCKV LAOER • RAINIER
cascade
' U,n,C, nOHEMIAN *
OLD COUNTRY ALB 
BURTON Typ« All - 









? ! ControlHoard 'OC by
not liubliHlicd or tiiaplayed by the Liquor 
the Government of llritlttb Golurnbia,
HR. & MRS. 3-Pee BEDROOM SDITE10g.33



















Grade A red brdiid beef only is sold at Super-Valu — fully 
trimmed to give you the greatest value!
When you serve beef from Super- 
Valu you know that your family and 
guests are going to en|oy it — be­





SfoGiScs or Roosts ............................. LB*
RED BRAND BEEF
BoiigIgss ... • • ....................................... .. ..............................LB.
SOUPS AND CRACKERS
Campbells, 10. oas.... 2 for 29c




McCormicks • 1 Lb. Pkt. ...
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Canada No. 1 ■ All Bran^ ......... Lb.
8 oz. Pkt. .........
|Cr63ni Ch66SC Philadelphia, S oz. pkt. ..... 
IC0: Cr63in .Noca ior- Royal, Vi gallon*:-..........
CEREALS
4 Lb. Pkt ..........  ... ....... . 49c
Large Pkt  ............... 22g
Robin Hood, 36 oz. pkt. 2 for 35c 
KeHoggs, 8 oz.'pkt. .... « for
BAKING SUPPLIES ,
Swansdown - Pkt ...... 42c
Bakers - 8 oz. Pkt
Hiptus • yio oz. Pkt ... ....r——
l■•.^|VMnd^r,: ' 2 Lb. ^J^t:
BonGiGSS *.. V LB.
Economical LB.



















',20, „ oz.; Pkt . ................
•3Vi''’Xb;:''': ■'




Sweet Mixed Pickles 
26 oz. Jar ............ ...............
ICHICKEIM CHOW mein
Per Pkt ...............


















Veu*N be proud to own the cbm* 
plete sett More than 2r070 pepet 
of feet* provide your ehlldren with 
•n <^open door*' to leernlnp. Moret 
then SrOOO Illustrations, over 7.800 
•ubleots.wlth a complete Index and 
deluxe gold*etemped binding I
tiy I bttk a wtok 
•iMiirllfHik,tili 
ytar Ml li II vtl- 
anti la uniltit" 




























Mrs. Edna Hughes;': who ; has;; 
been visiting tor the winter 
month.s with Mr. and Mrs. Paul ' 
Munch, of Proctor, Is expected to 
return home sometime the first, 
of March. Mrs. Hughes will ar- - 
rive In Penticton on Monday to 
visit her son and daughter-in-law,/ 
:^lr. and Mr.s. Earl ^Hughes, prlbr^ 
to returning to her home In Narao 
mata. ,, ':Yy
The rogular monthly baby and 
pre-.school clinic will be held Tues­
day, Ma^ch 2, from 2:30 pim. tb: 
3:30 p.m., in tHe Naramata'ele­
mentary school. ‘ V ;
0 ♦ >|i
St. Peter’s Anglican Church; 
will .sponsor tho annual "World; 
Day of Prayer” when it is held 
in Naramata on March 5 at 2:30. 
p.m. The Naramata United Church 
will participate In the . .services 
which aro held on alternate yeaf's 
in either church hero. Mrs. Hugh i 
Cleland, of Penticton, will Ue the' 
guest, speaker at the prayer .ser-■ 
vice which will have, as its 19^4 
thethe "That They May Help 
Life". This year’s world worship'- 
theme was chosen hy Dr. .Sarah 
Chakko, of India. : y i;
The quarterly general meeting 
of the Naramata . Co-operative: 
Growers’ Exchange will be held 
In the community hall bn Thuv.s- 
dayi February 2.'5, at 8 p.m. Gen-, 
eral business Is scheduled for the
evening’s agenda, . i ^ . yy-^ , ,‘1
Brtice Verchere of Kamloops,"' 
was an overnight, gue.st with Bill 
Tennant while here to participat;e 
in the Saturday basketball ga^e 
between the Kamloops and'Pen­
ticton High schools.i> Ip 4i
Super-Valu’s: ‘‘Flavctr 
Tested” B^f is The 
Finest Quality Meat 
You Can Buy
What does Grade “A” 
Red Brand Beef Mean? 
Grade “A” Red Brand 
B^ef is the choicest and 
finest grain fed beef 
; produced in Canada, It 
Is Government Ihspbct- 
ed before killing and 
after and this Is your 
assurance of a healthy 
and properly fed ani­
mal, The best In this 
world always costs 
mbre and we pay d 
premium when’ buying 
our Grade “A’^ Red 
Brand Beef. In many 
cases this prerniijm l8« 
absorbed ty Super­
valu in order that we 
may be x competitive 
with other stores sell­
ing Grade .“B7( Blue 
Brand )ancl“Cpmmer- 
elal” Beef. Grade ‘‘A” 
Rod Brand Beef is the, 
best In Canada and Su- 
per-Valu is the only 
store In the Remicton 
areaselling xlf'” delu­
sively.
Rev. Milton Little, of Wancou-,! 4 
1 ver, who has been lecturing for 
the past two, weeks ai the Leader­
ship Training School, left on Sat-^y 
urday for an extensiye,;Otoi .̂ 
the Okanagan; Valleyl:, "wltliXtbiei^ 
purpose of visiting in the various ; 
t churches of the area. ^Mr.; Littles^ 
is secretary.;;. of ; Xlieil^barbof
Church of Canada in-British Co- ; 
lumbia. Rev. R. A. McLaren; . : 
principal of the LTS, will give ; ;
the letcures for the current week 
at the school. ' ,
Weekend guests: at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.' W. O; -June were 
the latter’s nephew, ‘Neil Rey: |fi 
holds, and M^ss- Ann Hargraves, ‘ ' 
both of Kamloops.
Plans for its St."Patrick’s Day*. ‘ 
tea to be held on' March 17 in, 
the community hall will be fin- . 
alized at 'the regular monthly 
meetihgTof iheXVorheh’s:; Associ:;; s 
ation of the Naramata United;; 
Church to ;be;: held on Tuesday,; ;
; Vlarch 2, at :: the home . of Mrs. 
Kathleen Couston. '
Miss Joyce ' Fry, R.N.,; ^^ll 
eave on the first of MaJ^hih) *
accept a position with
owna GenerM Hospital. ” '
Ip , Ip *. .V.:,
Local equestrians met lastieve-; 
hing; ■ at the' ■ home ; of: ? Mr*, and r 
: Vlrs. H;;A; Partridge to .biiiganiiije; ; ;; 
ntb i lhe ; - "Naramata; Riders’ 
•Club’’X'rhe: new 'grbup; pf,i riding X 
Oirithusiasts will become: partffof M 
the Okanagan Valley Rldilng Club ; 
A^oclation. , |i
Ampng the LTS. students par^: 
tlclpating, in the .Sunday evening y 
services at the Naramata’United 
phurch were Miss Maud : McKinf : 
ley, ’ of Edmonton, who conducted! X 
the'servlce, and Miss Liorls Lane,; 
of North Vancouver^ and David' 
Jacobson, Ahousat; speakers of 
the’evening;;; v;':,'!'
FluptiMibn Need 
Stressed At: Heaitii 
Untt Meetutg ^Herd 'il',.''..
, Dr. W. G. Hall, DDS, MPH; 
dental director for the south'OUi 
anagan health unit In giving h,la 
report at the meeting: held }it 
Penticton,, last, week,. Illustrated 
tifo need for fluoridation of tho 
community water supply ns !a 
means of reducing the gross need 
for dental care in (future genorav 
tlons. Ho said that, out of 160 
ehildrori examined ,In Penticton 
primary school In Nnvomhor, 
13 grade one ehlldren did not I’o* 
quire dental attention,
In; a dental survey undertaken 
of 32 continuous resident ehlld- 
ren of Black Mountain, ho con­
tinued In his report, where the • 
domo.sttc water supply contains 
7 p.p.m, fluoride, the results lb 
lustrato that those children hove 
had considerable benefit - from 
this small amount of fluoride. 
The , amount recommended Is 
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vrhVce outstanding and dlstin-^| 
gulshed artists aro among those 
appointed to- adjudicate at ■ the 
twenty-eighth annual Oka,nagan 
Valley Musical l^estival to be held 
in Kelowna on April 27, 28 ,29, 
30 and May 1.
Guy Jonson, ol London, and 
Donald Leggatt, of Winnipeg, will 
be adjudicators lor the music, 
Mrs. Betty' Farrally, pf Winnipeg, 
the dancing,* while the adjudicator 
for spoken-poetry. and choral­
speaking will be announced later. 
A number of* hew classes, have 
been included to widen and in 
crease interest in the Valley fes 
tival. Entries are already in hand 
for some interesting performan 
ces and an additional, large num
New Light 
on
Most people would pray more 
if they felt they knew how, — 
and knew how prayer could 
really be effective. Many today 
feel that their own lives, and 
the world at large, sorely need 
help that human effort has not 
brought.
They see that somehow the ah* 
swer lo life’s perplexing prob- 
. lems must be sought where 
power and intelligence hayp 
;.their . limitless, . beneficent 
' " source —^the realm of God,





is reverently repealing a;wholly 
^ new understanding pL prayer,^; 
Shod meeting'! humanity’s heed.^
fnp'his great book; itiay he read,
^ borrowed or bought at r
IP christiAn^scjiencb 
■ . ■ ■ BEADING BOOM^.^ .
SrV 815 Fairview Road or wi’lte 
s?- P.O. Box 357, Peiitictbri
3 Information, concerning churcH services, 
3 Sunday School and free public lectures' 
also available.
her Is expected’ by the first ol 
March..
Professor Jonson, of the Royal 
Academy of Music, has adjudi 
cated and given recitals in varl 
ous parts of the Commonwealth, 
le was appointed to the profess 
orial staff of the Tobias Matthay 
:f>ianoforte School in London and 
elected an Associate of the Royal 
Academy of Music in 1939. Ser­
ving throughout "the war (1939- 
1946), upon release he was ap- 
jointed Prpfessor of Pianoforte 
at the Royal Academy. In recent 
years he was examined for the 
Associated Board of the Royal 
Schools of Music.
Among his musical activities, 
he lias directed music for ballet 
and is in much demand as an ad 
judlcator at tho Competitive Mu 
sical Festivals 'In Great Britain 
and Eire.
Mr. Leggct, a Scot by birth, 
who recently came to Winnipeg 
to reside, was until 1952, Director 
of Music at St. Edmund’s- School, 
Canterbury, England. Ho was of­
ficially engaged to’ give perform­
ances in the Festival of Britain 
In 19.51.
In 1951, Mr. Legget was olecled
u
Royal
and was also appointed to tho 
staff of the National Youth Or­
chestra of Great Britain. He Is a 
teacher of all orchestral instru­
ments, a composer and arrangei-. 
a fine pianist and organist, and 
a ^brilliant choir and orchestra 
conductor. -
Mrs. Farrally, of the Winnipeg 
Ballet, who will adjudicate the 
dancing, ii^ hot a stranger to the 
Valley, hat-lng acoompanled the 
ballet on two appearances in Pen­
ticton. She has a thorough knowl­
edge of daheirig and is very ex­
perienced In the art.
She was ^ born in' Bradford, 
England, and- trained and per­
formed extensively in that coum 
try, studying for the Royal Aca­
demy of Dancing diploma with 
Gweneth Lloyd, who has adjudi
*
3
MARY MASSON, left, is a 
clay or plaster, but in paper
sculptress, not in garnite 
With fairly stiff stock of
paper and a hand stapling machine, she produces dramatic 
figures of peopl6, animals and machines. Her art is in de­
mand mostly for commercial displays at exhibitions, and 
her most recent assignment is the 200-by-12-fect mural at 
the National Motor show in Toronto starting March 215.
. . This fitrure. admired by Betty Veenstra is one of those in
Soldi ^ommfssiotTor 0^^^^^^^ mural. Mary Masson is a graduate of the institute of 
yrLvh™ro“ cSh Music!modern art in'Poland and arrived in Canada five ycarsi
ago. -
Mrs. Clara Nicholson, Resident 
Here Since 1905, Passes At 73
Final respects wore paid this)i‘ 
afternoon to a well-known resi­
dent of Penticton since 1905, Mrs. 
Clara Nicholson, who passed 
away at 649 Burns street last 
Sunday. She was 73 years of age.
Married in 1907. she and her 
husband, the late Murdock Nich­
olson, opened the first store on 
Front street'next to what is now 
the Royal Dairy. Later, the busi­
ness was moyed to the present 
site of Neve-Newtoh Pharirrhcy 
on Main street. ; \ ; ;
,, .. , I Mrsi Nicholson was - a former
bated at the Valley Festivals sev- Edina Chapter, Order
^ . ... of Eastern Star.
She came to .Winnipeg with she is survived by one son, 
Miss Lloyd in 1938 to establish QQj.(ion, Penticton; three daugh- 
the Canadian School of Ballet and Mrs.’; V- Hayes ’’Richards,
has been mainly responsible for penticton; Mrs. ia; Minet, New 
the technical development and | Westminster; Mrs4Rotaert Pattie,
. , X .Vahcoiiverl: onetbrother, Edvvard 
cers of the company, and also for in Ontarig; one sister, Miss
the high3 standard .-of excellence | Belle Webster, iri Ontario ;
ll3 grandchildren, five great 
I grandchildren;
Funeral services were held this 
afternoon, Rev. -Ernest Rands of 
j ficiating, with? conimittal at the 
1 family plot, Lakevievv Cemetery, 
Pentietph : Funeral Chapel ’ in 
charge;'of arrangements.
P-alibearers were A.
A.' F, Cummirig, G. Corbishley, 
W. Mutch, H. Wheeler and F. J. 
Morgan.
of the Corps de Ballet. \
ATTENTION ...
Hoiijers of Ziiii ‘Yictory Loan”
(3% due: iSt March, 1
Af ier 1st March, you won’t be? getting any
33' 3'-3"''';ibore'::interest. 3;'-?. 3''
Be sure to cash! your bonds and let us help 




Agreeing’ In principle' with a 
system of meat inspection in thi,s 
area, Penticton Jaycees will cir 
cularlzej all" local service clubs 
asking their support in a drive 
to enforce' meat inspection hero. 
They decided on this action' at 
their regular meeting last Thurs­
day night.
They ratified a resolution,which 
will be introduced at- the provin­
cial convention to -be held ?here 
May , 27, 28 ; and 29. ■ callingv for 
chariges in^the highway act i^eal- 
ing withidomestiq?ahimals;ih3the 
vicinity of highways.;
-The resolution calls 
of livestock ' land adjacent to ar-1 
terial highways, . a penalty to 
owners alloxving aiiintials to care­
lessly enter on highways, and a 
section providing that if domestic 
livestock is involved; in an', aCcF 
dent with a motor vehicle, the 
livestock owner be held liable for
i, damages.-;,.3-3;,3 ?! 3-’' "??■;
Other business dealt with ,by 
the Jaycees included : Dph‘Boothe 
was: elected 3;; director-at-large. 
Ralph Robinson, and Terry Tuck 
were appointed ’as : Jaycee repre­
sentatives on the Peach Festival 
Association. ;Vahce Hull; 3was 
named advertising ahd publicity 








1948 STUDEBAKER Laml Cmlsor Convorllble $1475
1951 FORD PIM................  $1300
1950 CHEV SEDAN Funy eiiuippvu.........$15510
WoMinlnkfor af Marlin Phono 3020
SUMMERLANDIJ^H. Solly, 
vice-president, Summerland Hos-; 
pital Society,, attended Friday’s 
council? meeting to ask that the 
municipality ) give - ^uai;, gUMMERLAND 
grant of approximately $700, or bouse bn Powell Beach municipal 
increase the mill ?rate*; by one- property is one 6f the- things re 
qimrto percerR, Irr^order to pro- ^nimended by engineer R. Bar 
vide the local ^hospital w th some councillor H. R. J. Richards,
’ expend ture tor chairman 3 of the; water board,
the BCHI^ IX .1 i xi: 3. 0*1 Friday. Water from ' this
Mr. pointed out that the would be piped along municipally 
hospital board ^ was forced^ to owned laiid^long 'the line of the
V Sharpe property to the corner
to p,0po at the present; time snd from which spot it could be dis
had no money for-them, saying Uributed
tlmt the 10 cents per patient day Reeve'P. E. Atkinson and coun
clllor H. J. Barkwlll will see H. 
He sisted, too, that - wltb a , set pe^er Oborlander associate mem
Town Planning Instl- 
, V. 11 regarding zoning at Summer- hfw to a SYlmnrFff.12 land when they are in Vancouver
next week, the council learned. 
Fluorldatlon costs for tho munl-
nimlfclpallty would bo approximately 
paHHOu at tho UBCM niGOtlng ^rcnAn 4-. inHtnil jiiifl 4l00 noi*
cxi')pntMlmw'’bo'’Mlo'lll6d I" OPO™*®- “““3ellhg toSpS mmSol opoVoHng | conuBponilcmio ,«clv<Kl hy tho
gel, So fur no loglslntlori has ro- 
sillied from this, but the council 
prumlHcd to work further In tho 
inaUcI’, and nHUotl Mr. Solly to 
havo tho socTOtury wi'lto a Hlato-
incnl of Iho caso foivthorn.
council.
Application of E. M. Tail for 
range aiul water hoalor, oloclrlcal 
sorvleo was approved as .was J. 
E. Mlltmoro's appllcatloiv for sub­




.SUMMERLAND ~ Summer- 
land council mooting on Friday 
road a Idltor from tho Board of 
Trade asking that tho trees on 
iho Houlh Hide of Oranvlllo street 
should not ho removed, and also 
a communication, from the hort- 
Icullural Koclcty roquoHllng that 
iho trees bo put under the juris- 
diction of tho parks' hoard.
Councillor F. M. Sleuart, dele­
gated to look Into tho matlor'j 
aflor Lnrno Perry, real - ostato 
agoni, wanted thorn cut down, 
ro|)or(od that the sldowalU was 
being heaved by the rools’ of the 
largoHl IroGi that vision was Im- 
pah'ed by thorn; and that a pro- 
codon (, had boon sot removing 
other IrooH on roquost of mor- 
chants, * , ^? .„
It was nutoci, too, that If para­
llel parking wqro ohforcod as It 
probably will bo soon, they would 
have troublo, > -
All In all. It was doolded they 
should como out, with Councillor 
M. ,I.’Barkwlll Iho only dlsdont- 
Ing voice, V
Nlnoly-sovon percent of Red I 
Cross work In Canada is done by 
I volunlooi'H, Your flnariolal help 1 
lis needed nnw — give genoi'ouHly,
'I'hrough the Arts and Crafts 
program of iho Canadian Rod 
Gross lioHplIalIzod volorans see 





I youf 1M4 oisi*'''
Iddli'i PodiorMii Sioiii coil no tnoror 
(I you liivon'l, rocilvod your 1954 wUloqut? 
wflH lodiy, • ,1
PEPiaREEDSEEpS
rti'.'i ,|i !i .yrifii'l'P.'i'i 3"' '
We’re having a big celebration at EATON’S! We’re celebrating the First Anniversary of 
our “On-the-Spot” Buying Appliance and Home Furnishing Departments! And we’re cele­
brating by featuring SAVINGS FOR YOU in regular high quality merchandise!
Yes, it was just one year ago that EATON'S made il 
possible for Ihe Penticton public to enjoy the advantage 
of personal "ON-THE-SPOT" inspection and purchase 
of ,EATON'S quality merchandise . . . all the benefits of 
Mail-Order Shopping have remained PLUS the addition 
of our big modern display where competent sales staffs 
help you moke your selections for immediate delivery 
right from the floorl
Check These and 





Here’s BIG Refrigerator Value! 
ern with full 8- cu. ft. capadty!
Compact, mod- 
Porceiain liner
. . . Full Width 








Anniversary Special -— your 
jwadier is worth $50 (re­








BUILT FOR. LONG LI FEI Tho 
big, onamelled tub handloi 
from 7 to 8 Ibi. of wash 
. . . handles it safely and 
quickly bocauso It is equip­
ped with a 3-van gyratorl 
Washer also has deluxe- 
type wringer with safety re­
lease . . . soaled-in-oil 
transmission.
\ COFFIELD WASHER — 
$199.95, Loss $50 trade
I CbFFIELD WASHER ~ 
$189.95^ Loss $50 trade
IGAINADAYWASHER — 
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And
KINGS
•»y, ■' ' v '
Vinc0 Dugg^yi
Eight here would bo a gob^ 
to, say ‘'thanks folks”- for your 
tigs to this column. We,^ are most 
happy to receive them and pass 
them on tb your neighbors via 
“Cabbages and Kings.” Keep up 
the good work. - ‘
■ t:;../'-,'V *■ * - *
'E^T VERSUS'west \
. ,'When Is the Board of\Trade 
going to make Up its min*^? We 
a^k this question not unkindly. 
Ii4ly aware .that members\ arc 
public spirite(\/Citizens giving of 
their own time for the gb64 of 
the community! And the brldgev 
committee's report was un­
doubtedly a t^se one. But I have 
hj»rd the Board of. Trade hag- 
g|^g over the> east side ■- yersu^ 
b^gb controversy for over five 
years now. and 
!t api^ars toi 
me that by not 
/ taking- a stand 
ho " the s issue 
: wez/are placing 
{oureelves . i n 
; :im<ch -the same 
|po$itlon as . a 
man T^th a 
tooth cavity. If 
he puts off see­
ing ; a; dentist 
he’ll';'eventually 
pulled / and . he 
a hole in 'the
IOPINE! VOUC/Oi 
r?' HELP ^ WITH m . 
PISHES— iopine!
TO you !
Mm STRAHQB~5HE, ,WPNt. HEAR MS/ ,
jmdv^itiEP
1 tHiNX He OUEHT- . 10 tikgMWlO 
^ CAR SfieCiALIST'
SHE ACTS UK& SHE'S 
IH ANOTHER WORLP 
POeSHTHEAR. 
ANyTHIH0
lave get ; It 
up udth
or, in other words, noth-.mbutl^
WEB|* ■^' 
’;lt’|';^less^:rfthah' year ago,
; lii 1953A to: be: exact, that 
Itizens of:.3I^ntictbn;gatheh'i 
. ed ^ Carmi -avenue to witness, 
justifiable, pride, official




Young Canadian Artists f i harold R. POZER
Penticton music lovers will be treated to a joint re­
cital' next W^nesday night when Miss Marilyn DUffus, 
young contralto soloist,, and Garth Beckett, Saskatoon 
pianist, appear at the Masonic Hall. Sponsored by Pen­
ticton Branch, Registered Music Teachers’ Association, 
the recital is slated to get underway at 8 o’clock.
Miss Duffus^ has been a con-^------------------------------ —
slstent festival and scholarship 
winner ever since she began vo­
cal studios in 1949. These sue- 
ceses, led to recital appearances, 
first in Medicine Hat, in 1951, in 
Regina, in 1952, for^the Women’s 
Music Club, and in Moose Jaw.
Late last year she sang a lead­
ing role in the Winnipeg prem­
iere of the opera "Amahl and tho 
Night Visitors” and in “Magnif­
icat” by Vaughan Williams. She 
has also been a featured soloist 
with the CBC. —
Mr. Beckett has the distinction 
of receiving 97 marks, the high­
est ever accorded a pianist at the 
Saskatoon Music Festival. This 
was in 1952 when Mr. Beckett, 
then 18 years of age, played the 
Chopin “Scherzo in B Minor” and 
was ■ adjudicated by Geoffrey 
Tankard of London, England.
Since then this young pianist 
has obtained the licentiate de­
gree from the Royal Schools of 
Music, has, been sploist with tpe 
Saskatoon Sympaony Orchestra 
in Beethoven’s “Concerto In C 
Major” and the Rachmaninoff 
“Concerto in C Minor”. He has 
been heard several times over 
the CBC.
DtS.C.f' R.Cpf
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Will Be At The lncolci;Hofer
EVERY TUESDAY
For appointment phone 4207
Jones' Flat Bylaw 
Given Final Reading
SUMMERLAND - - Approval 
of B. C. Bracewell, inspector *of 
municipalities to transfer by-law 
funds from former by-law levies 
in order to go ahead with the 
Jones’ Flat irrigation project was 
received at a meeting of Summer- 
land council on Friday aft.ernoon. 
, Final reading of by-law 778 for 
tho project was given, so now the 
council is legally ready to pro­
ceed and will get the work under­
way as .soon as possible.









New Canadians are welcomec 
by the Canadian Red Cross 
port nurseries in Saint John anc 
Halifax. *
own1riej:^i^ahwhiie,:Spparihg|en- 
ems^ ^play^' with my^ S pencil/ 
Said,; Eimief S,‘‘this^ w^.; the/ first 
hpckey;&r¥Haw, '^eyei^/i/seen&I ij was: 
very impressed, /'especially,- with 
■ihe|-aitehia^ceipStat^^




fiStidmljii’e: stpf y/ls ,tpld.
p;epticfe>n’s!:hpsRltalA,sidvbrci*bTy^^^ 
eii/andahere is: a length^
; llpij^aiW' t^Kd^ ahdther,
: I must:, t>e‘'added It'; toS \thb,
tbnildlqfe ;js':TaSti / drawhig
;“The, t^li^oblems •
- Busy people rieed:hobbies :as a There are many unsuspected
means of rest ari’d, recreation.. cases of diabetes iri Canada which
The: iiobby should'differ frorii ithe .could-be ’controlled with proper
iregular A: bccuparicm: ,a^:*;if#thei ' treatri\erit.:: PeopleVwho are: oyer:;
/dailyv job ; is sedentary, should v^ights arid; oyer if of ty: are most
provide-exercise-' , oUpd-^LJlLfAL-*. ■
ihre^ of yduf: teams:;’; Mns; Tufnet
with that black; round thing the 
pl^bts'tslpp/z^touindiT with their 
;sticl^.'>.V^at:ld6 ; y^ call it y - a
p—pp?;,;.; A, ’we informed
'jbe hece^afy■ to add’/ari- 
^ei: stbrby A to the ' bt^lalhg.” 
Thlsbpihioh is bapkediuptyby all 
bPafl members arid by-, the riied- 
iby.-'a taff. Mrt Yoling pointed but 
; that^ ’entlcton Hospital setvbs airi 
extriij rive area and he wefit on tp 
revle v^; feeling of the bpritfl arid 
m^dlj al staff seme seven years 
agoii when first concrete plans 
w®rc developed for a new hos-, 
pltali i?/At that Umbi it was. fclt it 
H should bo a 150-bed hospital,!' he 
declaired. “But wo finally realized 
it wo dd; be impossible to llnarice 
tile wojcct and cbmprbirilsed foi: 
the 121 bed building, HoWeVef, 
it was false economy riot ta fin- 
uHcc 150 beds in the flfst place." 
Taxpiyors will recall that they 
conli’buled $454,000 to the pres­
ent hospital' building and resi­
dents; contributed generously to
her; ;EhEMairied :;Cl^®.; ‘‘a( great 
Spbrt,; :b|^tiaCul^ri?- I Arid fe from 
Jack; ,‘TKd^;fpllb\Vi with: the;ibi$ 
stick ystaridihg iri front of the/riet 
nmstVhave:;l^:'his: :eyes ishrit'in 
thelfirsri pferiodi”-Sbrky,: lyari, vwe 
stlll/Hgute'i-^U’fb itops! Arid ycir-1 
culatibri’id^parjtriiririt; pleasri 
we piri)m|scd/tKb;fqhtriTr<hri^^^ 
rathi h frep' cbpy; bf' tbday!s Her^
Government Clerk 
Here Transferred
Clerk in the provincial govern- 
bent agent’s office here for the 
past year~arid a half, Alex Scott, 
has left for Reyelstoke where he 
has ,boon promoted to the posi 
tion bf deputy Igoyernment agent: 
Before ; comingV here; 6Mr//Sqp1^ 
was in the. provincial office at
PIN CURL PERMANEN
Sets, styles, waves—alfat one ilmef
Compfeft Kit
e NO NEipAUpR
e NO RE^EniNG : /
® NO TiREsdig ;
WINDINO!
l^K! VAMCOyVER PM
Dodds Kidney Pills t    .................55$
Aspirin ..................... 18$ " 27$
Vicks Vaporub . .... 47$ 97$
Vicks yatronal 47$
/: Fe® ndmint;■: .y :/S||^|and‘;';3|6$
i8a(sui^ tb; iisteri to-euir; Rexall /bnqs: qridfAi^y:^p 
fSunday from 4:30 to 5:00 p.m/ over CKOK. A half hour of fun'A








Editor Sid Godbor has been 
down] In the dumps all week.
, TJibijglU at first It was, over tho 
V’h pbrformancoH but it, develop 
ed that he's mourning over throe 
(•entslworth of motor time. ,Sld 
was koon Wednesday aftorrioori 
(no tlpubt punchy after getting 
the Herald out)> putting pennies 
In the slot. One, two, three, a 
foilrtliwas going In when a pass­
erby exclaimed, “Hoy, you don't 
do that on Wednesday after­
noon,"'After dark that some day, 
a man, described as having a 
largo midriff and baggy pants 
was Hobn lurking near tho meter 
with something that looked like 
ri hairpin. Sid hasn't boon tho 
tfumn nian , since.
WONS BOAR
What Is tho reaction after see­
ing a hockey gamb for tho first 
time? Hid a delightful conversa­
tion wltli n group of Lions and 
a Lloncsi from Ephrata, Wash- 
Inglori, litero last Friday for a 
social evening that Included the 
hockoy game, Ephrata Is 60 miles 
south of Coulee Dam and hero 
for the ocinslon wore Clyde Da- 
Ernin Novors, Mrs, “Judge" 
'I’urner, Rowland Floss and, Jack 
MoPhoo, Ojionlng tho oonvorsa-, 
tion I asked the men, “Arc you 
hero With your wives?” Oooooh 
no!" was the reply, Armed with 
pencil and paper I attempted to 
explain how the game Is played, 
tuning a mythical player bn a 
nH “one man rush from behind his
SAEUTE_^TO/,A;;i»I^EEIl://^., , 
Sificeiri;;bi»V/ bashes'to G-eorge 
Broderick, of /Hansen street,'91 
years; young; bri yaleritlne’s Day;.
A real bid timer wlthr a fabulous 
carepr,' Mr; ^Broderick came to 
Penticton In 1019. Born in On­
tario, hc/stpirted logging at , the 
age ;ol 15 ^-bnd vremernbers' his 
father arid father-lnJaw working 
for 50 cents a day. He started as 
a swaiiripbr* at //$20 / per ritbnth; 
Going to Alberta’ with the Perry 
Sound colony, li® farmed near 
Cloverbar, east of Edmonton, 
then logged at Red Deer before 
coming to. Golden. Later, ho log­
ged the townsUe of Creston and 
after being in tho Dome Creek 
district he Carrie to this area 
whore, for a time/ ho was parlnor 
in the Demuth-Broderick Lumber 
Company, near Princeton. In 
this city he worked for Penticton 
Sawrnillb. Mr. Broderick tolls 
this stDiy: “In my early days in 
Ontario times wore tough so, my 
brother-in-law and I rolled a 
couple of, logs into the river and 
rode them downstream. A fore­
man of a logging outfit saw us 
coming and said to himself 'now 
there rriust bo a couple of good 
men' HO ho hired us."
ONLY TWO-BITS '
Things wo like to get. Mrs. F. 
L. Qludwin, 2044 Quilchonu Place, 
Vancouver, attached 25 corils to 
the back of a bill from tho Her* 
rild for a month's Hubacrlptloh. 
Appended to it was a note whicli 
said, “Many thanks; Best bargain 
I ever had,"
♦ * »
Mrs, Noll Kelly, McDonald 
Apts,, is sporting now nylons, 
eight pair of 'em, bocauso aho 
and hubby took part In a. Groat 
Glldorslcovo contest. Idpa was 
name a parrot. , From the depths 
they copped a wlneor. Name? 
DaVoy Jones,
t ,
PEOPLE ABB PEOPLIS 
Times change', some, but, not 
much. Looking through Herald 
files of 1924, I crime across this 
little Item, “Next to, baskotball 
the ipoBt popular sport in Pen 
ticton la paaalng the buck," By 
substituting the word hockoy .for 
basketball tho altuatlon Irt 1054 




I., r, Wyicii, Abiiou at.
IN TOWN
1 Js at the
:HI-LITE:^^^,^
128 Front Bt. Phono 8,166
Mqlce; Ypur Own Fulure
Don’t Walt for luck. T,et our 
business courses holp you win 
higher paying Jobs. Bee us 
today fob free coimselUng.
Both Pitman and Gregg 
. V Shorthand
Mr*. J. (>. liyan, 400 Aleinniirr SI.





From A Gobci Butcher
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T, Wttrrfii, IHt Hriiil»»'li4i HI, 
LOCIKEKM FOR RENT!
MEATlMAKKiaT 







Your Central Drug Store
MU* Murlol Powor. lliin Muln H(.
Oppolite Capitol Theatre 
336 Main Phone 4301
m
Wiiiriers can get their pass by clipping the ad In which 
their nariie appears and presenting it to the. place of 
business advertised. ____
THIS WEEK 12 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CRPitbL THEJITRE TICKETS
Hidden In these ads each week will be the names and 
addresses of people residing In the Penticton district. 
Is YOUR name hero this week? If so, Clip the pd In 
; which your name appears and present it to tho store 
or' buslriessi advertised, yoii will receive free passes to 
the Capitol Theatre. ‘
Passes Must Be Picked Up Within One
Week From Pubiicationi
All passes lire presented with tho compUirioiits of the 
■ Advertisers and tho Capitol Thcafao.






For: ALL the features that 
W. A. UHBbund, 172 V«n Horne Ht.
count xco the beriiitlful new 
Orirnoy toda^ at
BiORMiE^aSSMES
At Akorgans Plumbing and 
. :: .'Heating^






In Next V/eok's Herald
Rembmber|; . . dur Guarantee
Is ydur Guarantee.:
Mr*; W. ri; Ciirrir, IH5 Jnnie* 8».
Chryslor-Plyiiioutli-Fargo I
483 Mala Phono; 3001
FOR FIRST GLASS 
VALUEO" /’■ ■: -V , \ r ; *
Follow The Crowds 
To Our
FINE HEW STORE




18 NOT FAR OFF!
IJilT US CLEAN:your;
CURTAINS a DRAPES 
NOWI
Mn, Almii HUNe, im» Hiiywonrt N(,
Wliy don’t j^ou Start ^^Rlght 
and Stay Right with Star 
llriglit Cloanhig.
STAR GLEANERS
415 Main Pliono 4811
Just Arrived!
A iklpment: of loyely; Spring 
Felt ’ Hats In white and pastel 
rihadoi. They are adorable.
; Al) «l one price
' Odrli, ll»» WwHlriKf Avo.
Ki BONHAM’S CORSET
:f:AND,HAT:'SHOP:::;'':




Mr*. Mile Moffortl, 444 I'Ukorlnit Hi.
To Take HGmo or oat 




, ,1, W, lUmiRkl.'I1|2I Klim HI.












Poi' dozen ............ 50<it
BUTTERTARTS
Per dozen SOdt
tl, M. niiikU, IIIBH KinHrnB.v H(.
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e Rdmombor . . ^ deddlino 
for cloiuifleds each week 
li 4 p,m. Tueidayi.
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Riith i favorite nama. 
PlNEXMadicatodVan^
‘ Ithing RUB aa»s IrrI* 
tatkin and congastlon 
of chest cdlds^soothei 
muscular aches and 
*u.a Qe* N®w PINEXFoa Atting, . RUB at any drug
C^U6H SYRUP
So pleasant tasting 
that thlldiren.llKe It. 
fast acting PINEX 
gives effective relief.
Get a bottla;of con* 
venlent PINEX PRE­
PARED br money- 
saving PINEX CON- 
CENTRATE for home
Be prepofed BUY Pinan PraparM) fM eanvaii/tac© —Pinax Caficanlrela tat acaaatay
Penticton Resident 
Wins Costume Prize 
At Summerland Dance
SUMMERLAND — Mrs. O. E. 
Schjodt, Penticton, won the 
iRdy’s first prize for het* costume 
at the Hard Timhs’ dance held 
by Summerland Scandinavian 
Society on Friday night in the 
idOFhall.
Door prize of a lovely lamp 
went to Elrner Keller.
P, R. Nilson was Judged to 
have the ' best costume among 
the men and Miss Marjorie Brake 
in. the .students' class. ,
Spot dance award was captur­
ed by Mrs. Tubber, and O. E. 
Schjodt, both of Penticton.
The Knoblauch fatnlly. Peach 
land, supplied the music, and ar- 
rangements^ for the jolly »dance 
were made by Mrs. I. O. NlLson, 
and Mrs. Eric Soderquist. 
Another party is planned for 
•March. •
tiV
Mix and sift twice, then sift into a bowl, 234 c. once- 
sifted pastry, dour, (or 2 34 c. once-sifted all-purpose 
floliry,; 2 taps. 'Magic Baking Powder, M tap. baking 
sbSi, salt,^>^ tsp. ground mace.'Mix in % c.
liglitlyrpackl&d broWn' sugar, H c. rolled oats ahd 1 c. 
broken walnuts; Combine 1 well-beaten egg, 1 c. butter- 
■ 4 milk, 2 tsps. grated orange rind, 1 tsp. 
yamlla and- 6 • tbs.; shortening, melted. 
Make a well in dry ingredients and add 
liquids; mix lightly. Turn into a loaf pari 
4 ;(4 ) >vhi(m Ijas been greas^ and
lined with greased^aper. Bake in a rather 
slow oven, 325®, about 1 hour. Serve cold,
.. thinly sliced and lightly buttered.
Depend^ ....
■ • -'■ ■ . ' ■ ' '-r.-•■•'' ^ ‘t'' *•'_/ii ■■ .■ '.-v'^ '
C.-. r'j ^ ‘ ■— <—*«..» « *, r
Development Of 
W l Traced In 
Canada, England
SUMMERLAND ~ Mrs. S. A.’ 
MacDonald spoke Interestingly 
to Summerland W.I. meeting
recently tracing the develop­
ment, of the Institute in Canada 
and England until its present 
federated and world affiliations, 
resulting in world friendship 
among i:*ural women.
Mr.s. Famchon, chairman of 
health and welfare, asked for 
volunteers for the T.B. clinic to 
be here in March at which tho 
W.I. will do the clerical work.
Mrs. H. C. Whilaker, convener 
arts and crafts, mentioned that 
socks are to be made for Korean 
children as requested by Dr. Lot 
la Hllschmanova, and told of two 
book prizes having been given 
P'PA for the es.say contest to Im 
held Kducutloir Week. Opportun 
itles will he given for entering 
Stuffed toys in a conle.sl. These 
toys are eventually given to tlu 
solarium, Mrs. Whilaker said.
Mr.s. Erie Tail, head of tho 
home economics’ illvlslon, report­
ed that MI.SS Eileen Cro.ss of 
UBC extension would probably 
be here to give a cour.se, or 
cour.ses, in the spring.
A donation of $5 was given to­
wards a provincial project of 
Sending a sewing machine tp the 
delegate from India who attended 
the ACWW last year.
Mr.s. George Ingll.s, Mrs, George 
Sheldrake, Mrs. E, F. Famchon, 
Mrs.* A. Fenwick and Mrs. J. 
En.stone,.were appointed.a phon­
ing committee. ••
A sum of S.*)! will be given to 
Mrs. Colin ' McKenzie’s baby to 
start a bank account as is the 
custoiri with babies of W.I, rirem-
befs.':;;"-;.;:''
Mrs. MacDonald said .that the 
Canadian Legion members were 
Conducting a sUryey of the entire 
district to :gef opinions and re­
action, to. the proposed horrie for 
bldp^ple.
’f’f^rinies for Friendship” were 
collected,'^ arid ; Mrs. HC; B. Mair 
thanked Mrs. MacDonald for her
. Mrs!' J. Enstone, 'took the chair 
jih; the absence of the president, 
Mrs; C; H; Elseyi ?vi4io is in Van-
The Kecipe 
Corner
No.w that ■ gamma globiilln is
*
Liven up Iimcheoui. with thlu Tuna Fteh R««blt A with
evaporntedvmllk enfold* chunks of tuna fish and grated ch^eese, then 
Ia spooned over oriflp slIeeB of toast. With fruit for dessert and •nllk 
for a beverage, this makes a tasty hurry-up meal, . ,
bly add evaporated ' milk , and 
water. Stir constantly until sauce 
is thickened and smooth. Add 
cheese and seasonings and cook 
ovor low heat until cheese melts. 
Add tuna fish aijd heat over hot 
water while making, the toast. 
Heap the hot mixture on slices of 
toast and garnish with .a whole 
•broiled mushroom, a, slice of 
tomato or a sprinkling of paprika. 
Makes 6 servings, '
Tuna Fish Rarebit 
One (7 ounce) can tuna fish, 
flaked; 4 tbsps, flour; 4 tbsps. 
butter; 1 cup evaporated milk; 1 
cup water; 1 cup grated Canadian
pepper;
stersnlre
Cheddar cheese; */6 tsp. . .
tsp. salt; 6 tsp. Worcest rs 
sauce; 6 broiled mushrooms (op­
tional); 6 slices toast.
Blend flour with melted butler 
lu loo of double boiler. Wlien bub-
>=• M. at Which
1 _ , C" "'i ' , . ^
Here’d jtjM at its best ^
tbe ‘*2^ of Teas”-~Canterbury 
delu)ie orafige pekoe, in tea 
bags.\Ta8te the difference finest
extm full vigorous flavor only
itib'^uritr^
I ©pi ^en ^^e^y ing
i Arirliversary iEor ■
"...... ................I "" ^ 'am
,JiI»EACHLAND -4-;, A former 
reeve'of the Peachland iriuriicipal- 
ity and his bride bf 50 years ago, 
Mr; arid ’Mrs! Fredi'Topham, Sr:, 
wfeire the recipients of many ebn- 
glfatulatory messages arid good 
wishes bn the bccbslori of their 
golden wedding; aririiyersary bn 
Pebruary.'16.':„.:,T,j.vv:";;;;.v^ ^
; Mr. >Tbpham arid the former 
Miss Beatrice;; Brqscomh y;'-- _ 
miarrled at Sheffleid, Ehgland, in 
1904 and sailed for'Pariada the 
same year to re.slde: in Winnipeg 
before . coming to ' Peachland in 
'May
:The' fbrmer reeve hais served 
as chairmairi of the Peachland wa­
ter, board, niefnber of the schoo 
board,: riiember of tire local police 
commission and president of the 
(jithadian Legion. ;< Ho i is also a 
yeterari>f,the fiber War,:serving 
with the Slierwbod ! Foresterji, 
arid a veteran of the 1914"1918 
\yar with the 7th B.C. Regiments 
Mr. arid ’ Mrs. Topham’s fnmlly 
consists of George, Fred, Jr.; Be­
atrice, ( Mrs. Dun .Oouslrisl, 'Eliza­
beth, (Mrs. G.Gaiiingb), Arthur, 
Peter, Charlie and Aprile (Mrs. 
D, bYodgel, They also linve 18 
grandchildren,,
Custard will bake evenly 
will not become watery If 
place the cUHiavtl dish In a 





reports submitted .by.ithe two wb- 
meri’sHuxiliaries; testlfiedftbfhn 
valuable .’assistance giyeri 'by 
therrii-during the past year. ::
, ThelSenior Women's iAuxiliary i 
and" the junior Women’s.;: Auxil­
iary 'Have both contributed' in:: a 
greatImany ways to the qqmfbft 
of the patients and :invservlce:.to
the TristiMtipP' T 
ganizatibn, gaining i it.s rianie not 
by the-age of-its members -bUt 
thrbrighf; being-organized^ 4 
moreiitham^ forty y^^ ago;: had 
Mrsi^Hugh P. Barr as 1953 presi- 
^erite^lm^jrinidriHaj^iliary.:^^^ 
estaW^lfed s in:!|Peil|i^n Airi4W47 
after::a:fmrntaer of ^piibiic^^i^ 
vvbr^ri?recbgrii;^d' lhaf: bwi rig; to 
the^growth in population, another 
'working group was necessary, 
Mrs. A- Earl Wells was the, presl: 
dent of the latter organizatibri 
fbnT953:
Mrs. D. H. Tully, the recently 
elected 1954 president of the Sen­
ior Hospital Auxiliary, presented 
the;; annual report following her 
introduction to the board by Mrs. 
Barr.
There are . 37 active members 
in the senior group with an av­
erage attendance of ,20 at the 1,0 
monthly meetings. in 1953.
One of the 7ery first projects 
of the auxlliai’y in the early year 
was the serving of afternoon tea 
tb the hundreds , who Inspected 
and visited the. city's new $1,500,
000 hospital when It was official­
ly opened on March 11; The Jun­
ior Auxiliary assisted with this 
undertaking, On Soptemhor .28 
the Senior Auxiliary again ser­
ved tea to the mooting of the Re­
gional Hospilul Board held In 
this city and duripg, (he month 
of June provided refresliments 
for tlie Red Cross workroom 
gi'o'ip.
Two money making projects, 
IJie annual Florence. Nightingale 
Ten on May 13 in the; nurses' 
residence and (lie fall ‘‘Clirysuii 
themum Tea" in (he Masonic 
Hall, were liolii very .successfu 
ventures for (lie .senior organiza 
(Ion.
Asslstaiiee was given io tlie 
meniliers of (lie Junior Auxiliary 
in (lie sponsoring of a qooklng 
school in Octoher, and to eanvuss 
iig in (he Cmiadliui Cancer Soe 
ety's annual fund raising earn 
lalgn,.
An elecivie Riove was. puri'|(as 
ed (0 replace (he old one hi. (In' 
nurses' new resideiu'e rind new 
show cases were secured for (he 
"Baby Boolh'' «i (ho ilVospItal, 
The liKter project Is one of the 
ipnln ohjecilves of the senior 
group, Baliy garments of all des- 
orlpdon are knit (ed and sewn 
and displayed In (lie secllon at 
Ihe liospiial where 1 hey are put 
up for sale. Proceeds of (he 
sales are : for (lie, .various 'hos­
pital projects of (ho nuxlllnry, :
A donat (oil' was glvcif toward 
purclinsing favors for the trays 
of patients' spending Clirlstmas 
in the hospital and several pairs 
of slippers, and dre.sslng gowns 
were presenled to (he pbdlatrics 
ward during (he yean 
A life meinhersiiip pin was 
awarded (o Miss: Margaret Cun 
nlnglimn as a trlhue to her ser 
vices with (lie auxiliary for the 
past 27 years.
At the conclusion of this excel­
lent summary, Mrs. Wellp sub 
mlttod (he Junior Auxiliary ro 
port sbowlng an active rnomhoi 
ship of 72 with 0 associate mem 
Ijcrs. ,
Money making projects of the 
newer organization wore the an 




$865.05 was netted; the annual 
ball held under the conyenership 
of Mrs. p. M. Macinnis, realiz­
ing a profit of $745.57, and the 
Frigidaire cooking school; at 
which the senibr'auxiliary :a.ssist- 
ed and received half the net pro 
ceeds amounting to $130.80.
Other activities included the as­
sistance given' at the'opening: tba 
for the ; nevy . hospital, - light • 're- 
freshrnerits; .served at me : music 
festival here in April arid' dona-, 
tibna last fall’ of baby clothing 
to Yhe- hospital by ‘members: of 
the auxiliary. ;: ’ :
The junior:;organization enter­
ed a f 1 oat in the Pentietbn Peachi 
Festival parade in August arid, jn 
giving.: support to other commun­
ity projectscanvassed in the 
campaigns:by the^:Canadian. Rpd 
Gross Sbeiety; Hhejpancer Socibty 
and« the Canadian National Insti­
tute for the Blind.
The May meeting ; was j- high; 
lighted by the attendance of 
many charter members and' Mrs, 
G. J< Rowland, first president ( Of 
the auxiliary, presided for part 
pf the meeting during which, the 
'first;:year:Was ■'reylewed:::;^:
■ 'Twd: groups Ipf : Junior: ’Auixl- 
li^y thenibers; captain^: by Mrs. 
A. H. -Frazer^ ahd’ Mrs; ? Lance 
Webber, were resbohslble for' the 
very worthwhile coritrlbutlon of 
making 6,400 wool} swabs and 
7,200 wipes for usb by-the Jged 
'Cross.'
, In pecomber the auxllla#-pur- 
chased and gift wrapped .suitable 
itomB to the yalue of $52.59 which 
were given to each patient hos- 
)ltalizod over Christmas.’
The'liospltal furrilshing fund 
riedge, in : tlie nmouht; of $7,00(1 
laR now; bbirii ’ ro/iucod. (0 $490; 
(wo cheques totalling a payment 
of .$2,060 having been forwarded 
"in'.loss.":;,::,..."
Mrs. Wells olPsod in thanking 
the offleers arVi riiemher.s for 
tlioir assistant during Hie past 
year and in(roduced (He recent• 
;iy' eleoled 1954 • president,4 Mrs, 
Ai: H, Frazoiv:hnd (he hospllal 
hoard 'repi'fisehiatlye. MrsV ‘ W. 
Hoy Walkei',
' "How many dishes a year does 
he average homemaker wa.sh?” 
asked the chef.
"If by ‘average’ you mean with 
a fdmlly of four,” I .said, "the 
homemaker not only washes, but 
iri A, about 22,000 djshes a year 
—not counting the silver,”
"Oji, la la! The washing Is of 
course necessaire; but the drying 
.8 largely a waste of time, is 
che washing and Ironing of dish 
towels. No' self-respecting chef 
would allow dishes to be dried by 
towel.s in his establishment. It 
s, not sanitary, no matter how 
many clean dish towel.s are used.
They just smear around (he 
‘germs!
After washing, dishe.s, glass 
and silver should ho scalded with 
very hot water, and allowed to 
steam dry. Bo .sure to stand up 
the silver so It drains quickly.
If a detergent has been used for 
washing; they will be sparkling 
as well as clean’. Oc9aslonally a 
drinking-glass or silver may be 
a little spbited, which a clean 
poper towel will quickly remedy. 
Why is it, Madame, that other­
wise up-to-date women persist in 
‘wiping (he dl.shes’?"
Fir.s(. (radition. 'rhey'ye bebn' 
doing il for generalionsf Chef. 
Next, lack of very hot water for 
scalding (he dishes, which is, 
quickly remedied by heating 
water oa the range if necessary. 
"Third, insufficient .space ip
the wire dish drainer,: which p! 
easily overcome by , u.sing t^p 
drainers. And last, nb gbod place 
to stand the extra drainer when 
in u.se. The an.swer to that is 
easy, too, Ju.st .set it on a tray,. 
When dishes are yva.shed and 
rinse-scalded and cQvered- with* a 
big piece of waxed paper they 
will dry themselves. Saving of 
time—about' 365 hours a year!” 
TOMOBEOW'S DINNER 
Pickled Beet Salad'
Braised Pork Chops 
Grilled Sweet Potatoes 
Escalloped Cauliflower-Tomato 
(Hriss-Cross Cran-Apple Pie 
Coffee- Tea.-.Milk 
All measurements are level. ’ 
Recipes serve 4 td. 6. " '' 
ESCALLOPED.^- : :
cauliflower-tomato ,
Wash 1 rnedium-sized cauli­
flower arid-cut into large, natural 
.sections. . ^Place in a .saucepan ; 
add 1 iri; boiling water and: 1 
tsp. salt. Cover and siriamer-boil 
until fork-tender, about 35 min. 
Transfer with any:small amount 
of Tiqhiri^ reriiaining, ftp i Ob soiled 
pie pla;te.4;PoUr.i!,inmnd.:rirourid 
1 (8 ozdrcariltbiriatoXsauce Seat^ 
soned with 178 t^V pbwdered all- 
spic^.y C)ver> 1 cauliflower,
sprinkle :: iv^3:4oupr fine iiir
crurribs nrixed iwithi 2! tbsp.: melt­
ed butter or: margarine, ^owri 




pastry. Next, :PMl,/corb ; arid thm
slice 6: hvedlum-siied cooking
apples.^ ;StlMlhi l:;c.:canried;:cran
berry sauce;TW c. sugar (and % 
tsp. clnriarrion. : Arrarigb in the 
pastryrllneb: l)lat:e;:;::0\^r ijhe; top, 
arrange crisa-ci*bss : strips o: 
pastry. Bake 35 rrilrii: starting at 
400 deg. F. for the first 10 iriln 
then: reduce:lhe:4ibat::td:375 dbg 
F. the': remalnliig i25; hiin: ?!
PREVENT SPILI3
When you’ve a sizeable 'colle(||?t‘ 
tion of small jars and cont{tlh-:>4J 
ers of leftovers In the refrlgera-j4,
to keep them up
being manufactured from human, 
blood to help combat poliomyeli­
tis, blood donors are more im­
portant, than ever. ......
Penticton has always made a 
good showing ut the Red Cross 
blood clinics held twice! yearly.
In spring and fjill. TheVMay, 1953, 
clinic yielded 793 pints of blood, 
making this the. largest clinic to 
date In Pehticton.; '
The Red Cross in this city Is 
fortunate in having'Mrs. F. O. 
Bowsfield as its blood' service 
chairman, it takes executive ab­
ility plus tireless energy to 
handle the thousand and one de­
tails encountered In a: project of 
this, size.
All donors are listed according 
to blood type, and the local hos­
pital has on occasion found that 
blood was’needed for ap emerg­
ency transfusion, and that none 
of the type required was avail­
able in the blood bank at thal 
time, 'rhe classified list is’ con­
sulted and some of the right 
type contacted, that is where 
Mrs. Bowsfield steps into the pie 
lure again, being the one respon 
slhie in this ca.se. On one ocofiklon 
she was even paged at a hockey 
game. , ;
'rhere will be more again about 
the nrtany volunteer wi^rkers, who
tor, it’s basy
right and at' hand if you 
each one in a cup of a 
tfn on the refrigerator shelf.
mufflp.^!
give so freely of their service 
the cllnlc time, but this week thAiA 
kitchen staff Is to be featured;
Each’ donor, after transfusionjp v 
and a brief rest, receives a ho^p ! 
drink of tea or coffee and rejp : 
freshments before being, driven 
home. This keeps the caterlrig|,v 
women very busy seeing that|‘' 
each one is given attention as|:: | 
soon as he or she is ready. ' t ‘!il:| 
From the time th!e first clinlq^i:,: 
opened in Penticton, Mrs. Mary; 
Meldrum and her committee hay^:,: : 
operated the catering departmeqt|| : 
n a most capable •manner.; Mrs;p 
Meldrum,’ who has now reslgnedjlp 
will be missed at the next clinlc^v 
however, it is fortunate that'thq|4 
Ladle.s’ Auxiliary to the CariAT|i ' 
dlari Ljeglon jhas undertaken 'thia|| 
very riecessury task for the nexi|7' 
blood dorior clinic. Mrs. Harold; 
Green.slade has been apiiolnted 
convener for the clinlc^ refresh-^: 
ments. , !, :.,)p!
Mrs. iWsfield, although grat-!:; 
ifled al l(ie splendid response of 
citizens at the last spring ellni%., 
is novorjfhcleHS aiming for 1,0()() 
donors when next the mobllo 
unit vl.Hits Penllcton, possibly, in.






Egg yolks covered ' with colt 
water, will 'keep freSlt In the rc? 











Genuine alMieef suet Is best 
for slenmcd puddings. To make 
your own, liuy ahotit a pound 
of good beef fat, cut It Into good- 
sized jOluinUs and place In shal- 
ow halting pan, Place In 2,5nF. 
oven and leave until moKod.
Stralnv through' double (hick- 
ness of cheoseclollv into a modi- 
um-size howl. When cold and 
solid, grate and measure oiit (he 
required amount. Makes about 
2:eups,"
M







Baico-ilay Mncfl arc bnnifllied, tliankB to 
Purity Cake Mix . . . tlie mix Itliat 
gives you '’Birthday Cake” qilallty 
every ’’ lime. M/llU a special "dMiblc- 
ujiixer” prooess, Purity blends ite fine 
iiigrcMlienis tliorongidy and imlfermly, 
Addfa jimli egg for **home-made'j good* 
iiess; Rely on Purify Cake Mix*^cnjoy 
tlio llwsf at no extra eosu
• A poidutt of pumv noun Mills UMirtD, tJio Mahno^^^^ 
fNWCHfO ftOUL PUniTY Pit enusr MIX,;PUniTY OATS ond PIONCtn fllDS
:::■ ■
7.-'




board budget jin the amount of 
$119,085.62 was? received by the 
council on FrWay and referred to 
estimates. / .
Chairman .of the school board, 
J., V. Towgobd, Ross McLachlan, 
chairman orf finance; and B. A. 
Tingley, secretary-treasurer, at­
tended, to /go over -the reports. 
Cost of buses was discussed and 
It wa.s pointed out that in some 
places district owned vehicles op­
erated sarisfactorlly and econom­
ically, and Summerland is one 
of about/ four school districts 
where buses are on contract 
basis. Here,' four buses would bei 
needed, arid only used for short 
runs and that for a few hours a 
day, so they are not considered.
It was' announced that another, 
classroom will havo to be opened 
in the' MacDonald elernontary 
school in September, arid that 




AN ELDERLY ITALIAN \voman kneels.on steps of Basi­
lica of St. Peter in Vatican City-to pray for the recovery 
of ailing Pope Pius XII. In the background are .the Apo- 








this extra special saving.
, that saves them money time. Saves thein
^ hard 'vyork every day as welll ■ Arid 'Javex disiri-
'/V'/'f^tSjasdt.cIearis!-;"'-;’:';/' ■■ '
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“More and more large' Cana-rK 
dian- companies , are discorvering 
that it pays to advertise in Can- 
I ada’s weekly newspapers.
. “And Household Finance is no 
I exception,” states vice-president 
I A. W. Bruce in ; announcing that 
I his company will use regular ad­
vertising space this .year in the 
I Penticton Herald.
“I grew up in the Ontario town 
j of Beaverton,” Mr. Bnice explain­
ed, “and I know persorially the 
. important part which the weekly 
paper there playied arid still plays 
1 in the life of the entire commun-
,ity;," .......^ . . . .
, “Weekly papers are not only 
thoroughly read but the j characr 
ter and: calibre of their/editorial 
and; rievi^s: cbverajgri m 
adyerdsing columns effectiye/:be- 
ybrid ^ whatgmighb//be normally 
expected ffrom a' cbrriparable riir 
culatiori in adarge city br/iriiaga 
1 zirie,”:'' Mr.:;?Bruce;';/added.;s?-'/-'‘'_^.i'/i'-:;
I “The Pentictpn , Herald is /this 
year one of- about. v200 weeklies 
in which we will carry a series 
of adyertiseirierits jori / ‘Builders 
I of 'Cariada’.,,',; :
, “While ;Our company”, he con­
tinued, “has nbt yet established 
offices in each/ bf ;/the / markets 
served by these newspapers, the 
use of consumer credit has-^ now 
become ari integral’ part of the 
lives of most Canadians. >: Small 
sum * installment, loan services, 
regulated by the government,, are 
used today by literally hundreds 
of thousands bf families and hbve 
made a; major contribution to the 
continued healthy growth bf our 
Canadian ecbnbmy;
'‘■We therefore feel that we 
have a responsibility, as the 
largest pf the Canadian ebnsumer 
loan companies, to tell our story 
not only in (the farge ririetropoli- 
tan centres: but in communities
Various problems Were dis­
cussed at the regular meeting of 
Penticton High School P-TA held 
last week, with George Gay act­
ing as chairman.
. First question discussed was; 
are uniforms the • answer' to the 
teen age dress problem? Speak­
ing for the affirmative were Mrs.
O. M. Macinnis and Miss Anne 
Richard while taking the nega- 
Tve side were Mrs. E. A. Titch­
marsh and Miss Wilma Unwin.
Mrs. Macinnis felt that a wool 
skirt, cotton blouse and cardigan 
sweater 'or blazer would Ije a 
suitable uniform. This would 
eliminate the necessity of having 
so many skirts and costly sweat­
ers. She believed that in many 
cases parents were at fault in 
encouraging such extravagance.
Miss Richard said that^it wouh; 
be a step towards more neatness 
and uniformity, for which ovei'y 
one seems to be striving. She be 
lleved it would save considerable 
time in choosing and selecting 
what to wear each day and while 
clothes do not break up a friend 
ship they often prevent a friend 
ship from being formed.
School dress is almost uniform 
in the fact that nearly all girls 
wear skirts, blou.ses and sweat­
ers, Mrs. Titchmarsli said, but in 
allowing eacli girl to choose, her 
own color, style and combination 
ft enabled them to learn to dress 
suitably and to apply what they 
learn in home economics and ef­
fective living courses. To have 
a school uniform would in most 
cases, mean the expense of an­
other outfit. “Who would enforce 
the rules?” she asked. Other ar-, 
guments advanced by Mrs. 
Titchmarsh were: uniforms / be­
long. to private schools where 
such rules can be easily enforced; 
uniforms should end in grade 
eight; uniforms in higher grades 
are a deterrent to personality.
Miss Unwin thbught that uni­
forms are not necessary. Clothes 
girls buy now are of gbod qusility 
and last for several years, also, 
most girls grow very little after 
leaving junior high. “Purchase of 
one or two sweaters and skirts 
every year over a period of sev­
eral years adds up to quite a 
variety at a not exorbitant cost,”, 
said Miss Unwin, ‘ ‘Uniforms spoil 
individuality and when girls reach 
senior.high they desire indiyidua.1.- 
ity and independence. During this 
period / they learn / how/J:p spend 
their rnoney, wisely/because/most, 
of the/ money is earned/by the
Bargain Winter Air Fares tb
Children $10;
JUfU-IMES
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served by Canada’s leading week­
ly' newspapers;'/. /'////'. •' ^ // ■/■
“ This .advertising associatipri 
with weekly’ ;newspapers > started 
nearly two years ago,” Mr. Bruce 
concluded. ■ “It has: been growing 
steadily and'we hope that'" it'will 
be iriutually profitable. There • is 
no substitute for weekly .adver­
tising in reaching the five million 
Canadians who live outside the 
big/cities.”.
Through your Red Cross the 
hospitalized veteran ' is riot for 
gotten. . Day in and day out, vol 
unteer Red Cross workers help 
and visit those people and .make 





Providing essential blood y 
for your Department of : 
National Health and Welfark 
in the manufacture of ^ 
GAMMA GLOBULIN is now 
the responsibility of 
your Red Cross*
/DeMirig vvith homework bn be­
half |of;j uriibr / high;/, F; C; /Cant/ 
rill - stated - that except - for; the 
yeriy/ slow/=student /there rivas /rio 
need /for hbmevvork iri grade sev-, 
bn, some / lyas requireud in grade 
eight and more in grade nine-/
In senior high, said R. B. Cox,' 
it is practically impbssible for 
any student to. get along without 
some hornework; bnd df any stu­
dent/spends as much /as three 
hours daily or as little as 15 min­
utes, then a consultation with the 
teqeher’ is advisable. Teachers en- 
deavbr to give asslgnrnents sever­
al days in advance so that the.. 
student may work tb the best ad- ReprlrifSd from^ r .; 
vantage.
Mr. Gay ^aid ; it. wasn’t the sjuderil*’JDGeazin©; 
amount of time spent on home- ,1.^ • • t v
work that counted /as much as pttnp uniyer«ity; j
the manner in which it was ap- bf British CbluiDbid 
prbacheri and achieved. There ' .■
should be tvvo parts to homework, 
he> said, the definite assignment 
arid study. His estimate / for 
arriount of / horiiewbrk was seven 
hqurs per vveek or one and a 
half hours per / night lor five 
■riights.’',
- Social activities In jurilor. high 
were outlined by A;; 'W. i Critten­
den. Grades seven and eight have 
one party a; year arid grade nine 
/has two, one at Christmas aj^fl 
the other In June. There are 
usually two skating parties, they 
are well supervised and no late 
1 arrivals are allo'wed.
H. D. Pritchard, school prin­
cipal, said there are usually lour 
major, dance parties a year for 
senior, high students; October 3X, 
sponsored by the cheer squad,
Christmas darico, sponsored by 
the Hl-y boya; February dance, 
sponsored by the Hl-Y girls and 
the graduation party and dance 
sponsored by the student council,
They start at 0 o'clock, doors 
are locked at 10 o'clock, dances 
conclude at midnight with ’ the 
exception of the graduation 
dance which carrles on lor anoth­
er hour.;.'
The dances are well supervised 
by members ot ,the .staff, declat'Od 
Mr, Pritchard. There are i also 
what Is known ns "mixers", that 
Is, entertaining a vlatlng ball 
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u Western Type Home Architecture 
Is Distinctive And Different 
From That Of Eastern Canada
. Lopur«tolre 
' You ought to come v
. When your lights ■ ; 
r Are! on the bum.
Just to be on tlie Hafe Hide, keep 
our.;>plionc number bandyv akd 
iidien you need ’ iM!'palrs, give us 
ft' ring and we’ll be rigiit there
Wtistern home architecture is gf ^j^g climate.
far ahead of that in the eastern 
provinces because westerners are 
more wliling to accept iiew ideas 
and the ■ use of new matertais, 
two Vancouver architects claimed 
recentiy. A third let easterners off 
a littio easier and said that the 
reason western homes are better
OVERTON BROS.
BUILDING CONTRAaORS
Cuncreic Work - Cabinets, Ktc.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
' Phone Koremeos 






Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
PhoneSi?!




Noba^ablesecurityneeded. J GET A LIFT WITH A LOAN 
Same-day'seryicd. lloahs * 'fell the manager—/« privacy—how 
made for any good reason, much you need. Then take up to 24 
^Consolidated bills, fuel, r^onths to repay. Phone or stop in' 
taxes etc. today for fast, friendly services
Commenting on the results to 
be expected from International 
Calvbrt House Competition for 
the Canadian Home of Tomorrow 
being sponsored by the McGill 
University School • of Archltec' 
ture, John C. H. Porter and Hai’' 
old Semmens agreed that there is 
still mi^h to bo done to raise 
the level of Canadian home ar. 
chitoeture generally but put in ti 
healthy plug foi‘ the work of con 
temporary architects on the coast 
“In the west,” Porter .said, "we 
are ahead in design as a more 
practical answer to iiresent day 
needs, in the use of new inalei 
ials and in public acceptance of 
new ideas. In the cast, on tin' 
other luuul, more altenlion is 
paid lo detail and finish in lunises 
lo some extent because the own- 
er.s can afford it."
Many of tho principals of tlie 
younger architectural firms iti 
B.C., Porter said, come from the 
east “where they couldn’t stick 
t. Many of us,” he added, 
"clianged in a year from eastern 
to western outlook. It’s our an­
swer to the way westerners live 
more freely, from Winnipeg to 
the coast. You should call our 
architecture here western, not 
Canadian.”
Semmens .agrees that the wesit 
eads the rest of Canada. “Com 
pared to other parts,”'he said, 
‘domestic architecture on t^e 
Coast is reasonably good. The 
work of a few architectural firms 
gives promise that before many 
years we may have a general, 
acceptance of a truly regional 
louse architecture 
C .E. “Ned” Pratt blames every­
thing on the climate. Home de-
1. R. GH/is/Monbgor ‘' ^ .
,4 8 East Nanolino Avoseepnd floor# phone 4202
PENTICTON/ b;c. ';
Tips On Buying Lumber
....DON’T. WOBRY, this . will nut 
be a short course in woodvvork- 
ing. It’s jui^t that we gpt to won­
dering why everybody thinks wo­
men’s talents ond with the dish- 
pan andUhe cradle, with maybe 
a, little embroidery thiwn in. 
These days there’s so inuph won­
derful equipment and material to 
woi'k with, using a minumum 
number. of iQolii, ^ teat; there’s no^ 
reason, why we .girls can’t branch* 
out a little and show, the men a 
thing or, two. , , v
The other day- we saw a" '.set 
of bookcases in a friend’^, home 
that took our' eye. : Without a 
doubt any woman could make 
sonie' to suit her own particular 
req'uirements. They were made 
of plywood, of' course, - because 
that’s- so easy to "^ work with— 
1)10 worrying about splinters. The 
sign in the west, ho said, does not surface is already so smooth it
- only, needs final sanding and
If the lady of the house did her: 
shopping the way sorpe men buy 
lumber, it Is doubtful whetlier 
the. family budget would stand 
the strain. A woman looks for 
values, knows the difference be­
tween one product and another 
and makes a. definite attempt to 
get her money’s worth wholher 
she is buying something extra 
good or something very inoxpenv 
sive.
Some men go to a lumber yard 
wllh only a vague idea of what 
kind o£ wood they want for ,» 
particular project. They buy ex- 
pensive wood when a cheaper 
wood will do and might even be 
more praelieal. And they often 
get a elieap wood when, for the 
special job being done, a 'bet 
ter grade lumber would be fi^r 
.Now fo.r tlie .shelves, ’riiosc are! more economical in the long run. 
cut a fraction of an inch shorter We’re nol trying to say that 
than tho distance between the every home handyman has to be 
two sides, and they just rest on an expert on wood. But even .'a 
little right-angled hooks which small knowledge of lumber vvjll 
may be obtained from your hard- be of assistance in enabling hitiri 
ware, dealer. A knob on tee back j to niake the right purchases
There are more than a million 
Canadian,scliool children onrbUed; 
in the Junior Red Cross. ’
faclure of plywood calls for glu 
liig eacli layer of wood in a dif­
ferent direction than the previous 
one. This moans that the finish­
ed product is more rigid than 
solid wood, resisting warping and 
splitting. The grade of glue used 
for, plyvvood is so good, no dan- 
gdiv'of- the layers of. wood over 
homing apart. However, this is 
true' only if you remember this 
Important fact, ordinary plywood 
sjhoukl not be used outdooih.. If 
you make an outdoor furniture 
from plywood, or use it iir any 
way outside the house, be 100 
percent certain, you buy only ex­
terior [ilywood. Waterproof glue 
is u.sed in putting toifothof' the 
layers 'of exterior plywood, and 
tests have shown t™i it will nol 
■pull apart . no "mbiner what the 
variations in wither. . 
PLANING PL WOOD 
As we saidXhe' plywood layers 
are.piit togoiher in different dir­
ections, vvpch means the' grains 




Lnrge and Small Construction 
Alterations -- Free Esfimdteft 




54) Main St. Phono G143
PENTICTON
XENYON & COi 
LTD. I
BLiilding Contmctoi;ft
O Sash, Doors & HUlwoTk
• Office Furniture ’
• Store Fronts
• Auto Safety Glass j
225 Martin St. Phone 4113 ,
WAREHOUSE
show that there is a strong and 
different Canadian architecture. 
We are following a trend detec­
table in many countries, to build 
a small house for tee’needs of 
the small home owner. This is not 
a Canadian movement. It has 
parallels in other countries. Thb 
contemporary house in any couni 
try fulfills certain conditions! It 
is designed for the particular 
weather it wilk encounter. Here 
bn the w'est coast, we have rain. 
Thus the tendency is to think; of 
a house as an umbrella. In east-, 
ern Canada, the cold might be 
the over-riding problem. Every 
where the architect is coping with 
local problems of . weather, ecoii 
omi'es, materials and topb 
graphy.
In the . International Calvert 
House Competition architects 
frorn both western and eastern 
Canada are entered, as well as 
architects from Great Britain 
and Continental Europe. The top 
prize for a design In: color i.s 
$5,000, with the best Canadiaii 
and best European, exclusive of 
the lop winner, getting $iJ..50b 
each. Ten honorable mention 
prizes of $200 each are also o.f 
fered;
get it faster.. .Ipr Ipss!.
-'MtilB::
can fl(Ar 8pace^<:^^ 
sor store, with a Butler steel 'buildin^l .Adaptablo 
Butler design is easily suited to large br small, sim­
ple or complex building layouts. LoW'^cost erewion,
and mass-production savings igiye you up to 47 per- , 
cent more usable floor spape for the Sftme,m^^^ 
Fire-safe’ Butler buildings with galvanized or alu­
minum covering require little^Uplteep./%u CM get
clear-span widths up to ;70 feet,.in many lengths.
See us before ybh bUild. Our service in-
eludes everything from foundation to 
insulation, Call or write us todayl
iaintihg or varnishing. The cases 
consisted of', the' two ' sides 'and 
a series of I’emoyable 'shelyes.
HOW TO ATTACH
If you want to attach yours to 
the w^i as sthis. girl 'had ^ 
you,won’t heed, [ top ;.a^d.’ bottom 
heces! j ointed iiito- the -sides. ..You 
vvQuld,;just hayethe.side 
heces to the' waljs,;aiid’ j"work 
front there. Jf Ypu :r\yaht; it ■ to 
be,]friqvahte. j sta^l ^ti t-yy^ 
pieces,, put of which ybu’fl 
an open box about 12 tnclies' deep.
You ^can get ;‘the} .idea ,fijbm;. the
sketch.,
of the hook fits into a small hole j And to that advice we add a little 1 planin^of tee - edges more diffi- 
which you will have drilled half- more, if you aren’t sure what cUlt ^tean wite so^ wood, in 
way through the side piece, not the proper wood is for your pro-1 whi^' the grain goes only one 
so deep that it comes through on ject, talk it over with your lum- | way. In planing plywood, be sure 
the outside. You drill the holes ber dealer. He knows the charac- you use a plane with a very 
in rows so teat each shelf is teristics of lumber and why, cer- sharp blade. The planing should j 
supported on two hooks at each tain types are t«,'ter for certain pe away from the ends of tec j 
end; You can have more than jobs. panel toward the centre. ,, i
enough holes for the shelves so ^jj lumber comes in The sanding of plywood is jlie I
that you can change your ar- we’re nbt going into'‘all .same as that with solid wood,
rangement vvhen you want topj^g various grades, because the Sand always with the grain-when 
move things around. This way, grading vary. ' But working on tee face of the pan-
yoii cah have one shelf wide ggj^gj.Qjjy ^^ut el. Butpollow the same'prificiple
enough for records, another for clear and select lumber ior your in sah'ding the edges as when 
paper-backed books, and so on. jjgj.j.gj. j^^^g number one and .two planing them; that is, fropa the 
If you like, you could have a |gj, j^j.jg most home projects, and ends toward the centre, 
vvppd-working shop cut out the numbers three and four for gen- 
pieces of plywbod for you, but gj,j^j work where appearance is I 
it’s not hard to do yourself. i not too important:
PAINT OR STAIN There are hardwoods and sof^-1 q j, ^n painting the out-
Now that, you’ve got every- woods. Usually,- the hardwoodsLj^jg ^ of my house in an 
thing assembled, it can be finish- are used for good furniture;, m-’i - ■ ' >= --
ed any way you like. Paint them terior trim and in places where 
to match the v,^alls, or shadovv- ht is important to get a topnbtch
paint them by putting th^epaint finish on .the wood. The ;Soft- l^eckT‘type''“of Taint T’should 
bn lhen.rubbirig It off. That way woods are cheaper, usually easier' 
the grain of the wood shows I to work_ with and are suitable ^
through,;but you still have color for more purposes, such as out-1 gj. deck paint made 
harmony. Or if you prefer ^ou doors. We used the word usually g-^py withstand hard; out- 
can, stain them to. match other because there are some cxcep- ’j^jg While it .sometimes
wood,pieces in your _room. , _ | tions. Some of the more common | is difficult to pick a particular
PUMICE & CONCRE1 
BLOCKS . I
‘ of ail descriptions 




olher month or two, depending 
on the weather. The porch is 
open^on three sides. Is there any] 
cif" 
use?




Oul of town icusfoilers teoy 
inquire; aL ;bor .' premises ! on 
; ; Rosefown Avei; ;or > ;
;:l>l^NE 3*Wo ;
* ’ 1 Ii .rA.eMI UA 1 • 1 t . , IS> UliaiUUA L I.W CV 4^0,1 CftVSSACH. Anyway you do it, you 11 be Jiardwoods .are mahogany, ; 
c.,rni.i«r>H at how Pasv it is. and | ndt; blrch, maple,tehestnut, gum,M ^ .
REPAIRS
Surprised e y i , 
what a marvellous sense
Jomplishment you’ll haye
A new paint : striping tool -that 
works something; like a. fountain 
pen is • on. the market. A , glass 
tube holds ;the visible paint, sup­
ply. It’s held just like iU) fountain 
pen and draw,n along the surface 
ol.the'jvood or rnetal^^here you 
want the, Stripe;' There^s■.a little 
guide .arm which , keeps jLhe line 
straight. It can. be. use. on,^ plas 
tics; fabrics, • glass- and. ceramics 
as well as wood (Und metal. And 
the manufacturer, points out that 
glue can be used.ln the tool, even 
though , lt.s principal, u^e ' is for 
paint, lacquers, bronzes,,; .and li­
quids of that type. ' ;
W on a day When there is a lot of' j i
 of ac- hickory and oak. -nip Usd .acti^l- moisture in the air./If :it is poS- M: t;
l.ljr is a lot larger than that, ^but Lj^g ^nd- convenient to/ get/ to' •
all types of hard^god are not at- Underside of the porch,>-give 
ways available. The more com- ^ black roofing'paint;
mon softwoods are pine,. :cedar,' .
spruce, fir, cypress, redwood and ] jg being resumed in
Our expert is a .wizard at mak/ 
inff that! Radio work like new 
again. ' Erasonable :prlcp» too. 






A; OONS'niDCTION HUh’LlES (B.C.) I/TD.
20fl0 W. KMh, Viuicoiivm-, B.O. a . Ollon-y 7m
WESTERN BR1D6B
A STEEL FABRICATORS LTD. 
VANCOUVER, D.C.
il
I NEVER DREMD PAINTING A 
LIVING ROOM GOULD BE SO EASY 
AND flUIGK UNTIL I DISCOVERED...
By following a few simple'tHrectlons,’rt«yo«a an 
do an expert job with Super Kcm*Tonel It glides on 
like magic with brush or Uollcr*Ko(itcr,,, driss In 
n matter of minutes,. can bo washed or scrubbed 
as often as you like. Many beautiful rcady-to-use 
colors ... or ninke your own by Inier-mlxlng,
THn SUPERIOR RUBBCR-BA6B WALL PAINT
................
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SHOWN ABOVis are cuts of a 
colorfiil floral, centrepiece and 
sliding doors. \
A' few odds and Onds of quar 
ter-lnch Douglas fir'iplywood may 
be- put to pleasing use in the 
construction of this cplorful 
three%seelioned plant box for In­
door use as a table centrepiece 
or windoy;^ decoration, ;
Cut tlvo Hr pliywood a.s shown, 
n ' the ' acconfipanylng detail 
sUelchi butt joint the edges and 
nslall sheet, nietul liners if you 
Inlontl to use it as a planter, 
riu) inetal liners may be dis­
pensed with if artificial flowers 
are preferred, dr you might like 
lo lino the' contro comparlrhont 
lo hold growing plants and use 
Iho ond HoclloMH for artificial 
flowor arrungcmoiUH.
Tljo flnlshotl box may bo slain- 
0(1 or waxed to bring out tho na- 
luriil boauty of the Douglas fir 
grain.or can tao painted or on- 
amolUki In any gay color Hchomo 
suIUkIMo the interior,
K W. UNWIN ;
Mauttger
701 NplHnn Avenue » Pentiolon 
For Geniiino Parts and., Bervloo 
Phone E78B or 4610 ,
■-» - If ' ■ i M » . 4i- t I fI
HLIUING DOORH
'••Sliding doora aro easy to In- 
Hliill In' Douglas Hr plywood furn­
iture,' . - . ,
' Llght/Hi'' plywood doors, which 
nuiy; bo as thin as % Inches 
-HoHI/.- rosl' In groover 'tracks 
and! are guided• abov(^ by ,simply 
.outHiig,. grooves in iho Hr ply- 
WC|ocl top, ..
For, houvlqr doors of '14 Inch 
,41iv . plywood (right) ,a waxed 
^jrgqk of molal or iilasllo Is rec- 
omiYioiulod wIth a molal divider 
guide above, Top guide grooves' 
should bo deep enough to, allojv 
^ doors to V bo lifted slightly for 
I'esSy Vomovnk:''
hemlock. ■ ^ j South Africa after A lapse of ]
Eevery type (jf wo^ has one ^ the East ^London'Bor­
er .more special quahties. Mah- club; ^
ogany and walnut, for instance, | 
take a beautiful finish but must 
be, treated with a wood filler for 
best results. Most pines can be 
finished clear, or painted, Fir is 
exceptionally strong, which Is 
why it is genTirally usetl-for struc­
tural wbrk. Cypress, cedar and 
redwood are among the more 
durable, weather-resisting woods.
Hickory is heavy, hard and tough 
yet has a certain flexibility not 
found in most other woods. /
REMEMBER DIMENSIONS '
In buying lumber,' remember 
that the quoted dimensions' are 
not the actual dimensions when 
you get it. The vvobd is ipieasured 
before it is dressed; that is, be­
fore it is planed, surfaced and 
made ready for the market. Thus, 
when you buy a two by four, It 
is not two by four inches, as it 
was originally. It is one and l&tli 
inches by 3 and %th inches. A 
board said to' bo eight inches 
wide is really only sovon and Uj 
inches. This Is Imporlunl lo ro 
member If, let us say, you need 
some luihbor which must bo ox- 
uclly one inch thick.
If you order ono-lM(.'h lumbei 
Il will be closer lo '14 th of an 
Ineh than one Inch. To get one 
Inch ilumbor, you'll have lo go 
an inch and an 1/8lh, or an liioh 
and a quarter or whalover the 
next size In that parllcular wooi 
happens to lie,
Nol a single thing we have 
loltl you about Ihe innasuremenls 
of lumber applies lo plywooi 
which Is made of thin layers of 
real wood with plywood, Iho d 
monslons are acluul. One-hul 
Ineh plywood is exactly ono-hul 
Inch, 'riio same goes for hart 
board or any of the other man 
ufaclurod products along that 
line.
Since plywood Is mado In large 
shoots, usually four by eight feel, 
but smaller ami larger If desired.
It Is particularly valuable whore 
a large,' unbroken surface Is 
wanted. In addition, Iho TTiauu-
COOPER* qlBBARD 
ELECXRICLTD.
ti.EG'pMjAIi ^CONTI^ : 





Wo'ro fts near 
ns y()ur phono
IMiiiiihiiig I'robloins? 
Correet those Utllo 
plumbing troubles be­
fore ilioy “grow” big 
and eostly. Our ean’te 
be-beat rinnibing Ex­
perts eaii bring iliose 
little problems Into 
.line before iliey be- 
' eonie expensive. Gall 
ns now.
ICALL 4010 I’OR SERVICE
I'lumiiinq;
(ii-ating:




355 Main St. Phono 4077;
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e AWNINGS — for hoMB. and 
-■ 'Indiintry.:
• VENETIAN BUNDS—plaillo 
, tapes — made to measure.
• WINDOW SHADES
• DRAPERY RODS and traok 
mado to order,
• ••ALUMATIG” Aluminum 
Combination Windowi — no 
storing, no ohanglnff, no
''.^vworlt,.
PYE ft HILLYARD
lono^’ftOll„ •TpADINa a MKO. cb,'UTDaPentioton Phoa
Qgdh, ' thd god pi Iron, is - a 
powerful InHuonco in tho lives 
of Yoniba natives In Nigeria,
'/'HERB JONES,,,:.
/“Builder of Better Ho^ea**
; Oontraotlng - Altomtlona a 
epooinlty - Repairs , 





AUTOMATIC illL HEATING 
Insialled NOW!
Up 1^0 24 Months To Pay!
Enquire pow about the Finance Plan with 
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Turf experts say tho best time 
for seeding lawns in Canada, is 
'the last two weeks of August 
or the first two weeks in Spterh- 
ber when moisture and tempera- 
,turo conditions are usually ideal.
' * ** ^
AT OUR FEBRUARY
TRADE-IN SALE
Regardless of age, moke or 
condition, your old watch is 
worth money when you trade 
it in for a smart new
BULOVA/LONGINES, 
ELGIN or ROLEX
. Get a lump on the Crowd!
COME IN TODAY! 





Tor Plant ^les -
SUMMERLAND — Kinsman 
and Dewdney, barristers and soli­
citors, Penticton, wrote Summer- 
and council , in the interests of 
"Cale^en Nurseries who had been 
asked by the council to pay the 
Pedlars’ and Solickors’ trade 11- 
cense'j'of $25 for six moiiths.
The Penticton lawyers’- ;cohten­
tion was that Kideden Niirseries 
did not need to pay since they 
operated under the Plant Protec­
tion Act. I
This act has to do with those 
firms which spll trees throughout 
the province and has nothing to 
do with provincial or municipal 
licenses, municipal clerk Gordon 
Smith pointed out, and the trade 
license is still owing to the coun­
cil.







Because You Lack a
HIGH SCHOOL -
You can get one at BOMB 
in your spare timeilfYOM 
are i6 or over and h;^e 
left School, writeffbr in­
teresting free booklet — 
tells y(^ how I ;
MmERlCAN SCHOOL, " ^
424 N. Bbunclal7 Rd.; GLen. 3829 : . <
,.,Vaiicbuver,^:^' B.C,'',;. -V:-■:
:Without obligbtipn, 'send me ypur 44;pqge^;bpokletPT”t 
NAME ............... ..................................................... ....................
This advertisement is not published or dispilayed by the Liquor 





that " makes 
man"





UNOEtt' ONE noohy 'V -
Most .byoTybody’s''got at' least 
i one subject . about .which they’d 
like to see a coluiTin written 
and — bless their hearts!—some 
times they pass the Idea along 
tO'mC- '/ ■'
Felow named Ernest Menzies 
writes me about boarding houses. 
Says: ''You should do a column 
about teoardlrig hou-ses. I’ll bet 
there are hundreds and thousands 
of people, like me, whose lives 
have been enriched by living un­
der the same roof with a half 
dozen or more strangers. But 
perhaps you’ve never had that ex­
perience yourself. . . ”
Never had It, indeed. Where’d 
you think I got these long arms?
1 Pitching horseshoes? Nol on your 
life. Got them trying to outronch 
the other wtJlves at a boarding 
I house table.
* « *
I remember, one place Huire 
I was a young Anglican minister, 
[big, husky, rosy-cKcoked fellow 
he was, loo, who used to .say 
[grace before dinner. Ho had 
a trick of ending hi.s lllUo com
LOCAL & LONG pISTANCE
Complete facilities inoludUng mod* 
orn storage.^ Experienced handling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
HOW DO CANADIANS spend their sparre time ? At:the mcrdal to God abruptly.^ when 
International Hobby Show, in Toronto, the exhibHs suggest 
that all acros.s Canada people are spending a good part pf the. choicest. , . . , . , . - . - ,1 1- - t 11 victuals./before the- rest of us
their leisure hours-painting, sewing, collecting stampij aiid L^. g -^ v j- uraced -
coins, building radioff, making toys and furniture-and t^pz-' “
ens of other things that give pleasure and sometimes eirtn
a profit This Spanish galleon displayed at the show .and
admired by Bev Doty represents hundreds of hours/ of
work by its maker,
lor Christ’s sake, 
Aiqeii,’? he’d say /and tlicre’d 
be/ tiie/ blg^st -lamb chop
'gone;/' -
7 ■' ■'/ ' .
t
By p. L. Jones, M.P; for Yale
'Some time ago, the merchanls
*'
'Wi
"Glolhcs miikc iho nmn”, soys the old adojf,o. But today 
fmore ond more men iiro learning that they can olso 
enhnnee their Htundin({ with certain people7jy owning 
llfv inunvancv.
Take employorsi for instance. To them, a man’s 
nvvncrshln of life iiisurance sufiftests that no is fore- 
, sighted, thrifty, ronllstlo. Above all, it reflects willinjl" 
noss to acoopt l•o8pol\s^b^lity — an attitude thdt 
improsHON every omploybr.
In fact, (inyono who learns t)|tttt d mon owns Hio Insur* 
once rortords him with added respect. They kiiow that 
it represents ono of tho most important assets nny man 
con have, , , ^
V'et perhaps the most Important effect owpinfi life 
insurnnee is on the policyholder himself, If Rlvtos him 
0 sense of ocliiovoment. For In no,dthor way can lib 
create such a valuoblo estate for so lililo in so short 
a time, ^ “
,So life insiiranuo can do more tlian provide rinaneiul 
security for your familj/ and yourself in later years. 
It also influences pcoplp in ways (hat help win success I
of'-British Columbia were up in 
arnis- against the unfair compe-* 
titiori'. offered by certain stores 
through loss-leader practices. 
This- practice has been studied 
by.; the director of the Cornbincs 
Investigation Act. Miv Garson 
informed the House that thi^ 
study is now .advanced and when 
the . Report rbaches him he will 
then decide whether legislation 
is necessary or'‘-not to curb the 
loss-leader practice. . ■
Figures \yere giyeri. last week 
indicating that fronr January 1st 
to November SOth/ J^SS, imports 
f rbm ; the / United ;Sta tos, of. can- 
hed: - peaches and '-apricots came 
to: 8,499,929 pounds/white/ wp im 
ported ’frBm, 'the 'yniteh/'Staies. 
canped fI'uits other than peaches 
and / dpricots to a total bf 30,- 
359,492. I mention these -/acts 
bocaiisc I feel that, with ,proper 
publicity and the necessaryad­
vertising, a lot of this market 
coiild be rec£|pturod for our own 
canning industry which has been 
exp.erienqirig difficulties in . dis­
posing of the very product thatj. 
we ;are importing in such largo 
quantities , from the United 
•States plus other quanlitie.s from 
Australia, South Afiuca, Italy 
and'dther countries wliieb.f have 
notmentiohed.
'The Minister of , Veterans’ Af-. 
fairs ihas moved t hat a -special 
cprrimlttee consisting ,qf 31 Mem­
bers be formed to deal specially 
with the' Bill to, amend the War 
Service Grants -Act and, the Bill 
respecting benefits for, Members 
of the Canadian, Forces/and such 
otlier legislation relating to vet­
erans’ affairs as rpay be rofer- 
ret},'from/ time ,tp time, to th6 
said.eommltteo. While the abOvo 
motion does, not specifically mon- 
lion war veterans’ allowance re­
cipients' ,and war veterans’ wid­
ows, ,11, Is, generally agreed that, 
once the 'cpmmittee starts' func­
tioning, these matters will inev­
itably bo introduced to the com­
mittee, In any-case, wo veter­
an members of Jho House aro 
vei’y pleased that Ihe govorn- 
mont has docldod to sot ui) 'lhls 
commlltoe. It alsd^racols with 
tho approval of volernns Ihroiigh- 
out tho Dominion, ladli orjlanlz- 
oil and unorganized, ,
'I’ho quoslloii of imeinployinont 
was dealt wllh al lengih as Ihe 
roHult of figures Indloaling-lhal 
wo havo ai)|troxlmaloly '580,000 
people iinomployotl Ihroiighout 
Iho dominion, Added Mo this 
would he anolhnr largf^ uulnhor 
who are cominoiily known a.s 
tinomployahio and for lhal roa- 
Hon aro not r(!glHloi'ed as uneiiv 
ployed hub noverllntless, I heir 
numhoi’H ttdd suhslanltally lo I|k! 
numhni’ who. are imahle to work. 
Mr. Howard fireen sought to 
have a solet'l Coininillon appoliiO 
ed Immediately lo o,\nmlne and’/ 
report upon Hut aolnal unom-' 
ploymont slluallon, throughout 
Canada and lo make .roeommon- 
datlons lo Parliament, 'riio Hon­
orable Milton Gregg, tho minis-’
ter of labor, more or less :jcon 
firmed a figure of 524,000. beihg 
unemployed on January:,,2j.st;'of 
this year which is an increase 
of 140,000 over the same pbHotJ 
last year. But, he - pointed ,but 
that a large number of,' thg'se 
people are pkrt-tinie or seaswal 
employees. However he ididvad-, 
mit that other factors ehtey/t^; 
situation such as the substitu­
tion of oil for coal in dorne^tlc 
and industrial use, the m^ 
zation of some of Canada’s 
mines and also that :thej-lomMi*
industry/particularly irijthbiEast^ 
is operating considerably; /beliQW^ 
normal levels./ Mr/ Greg^-rta/W-; 
ed that' very few skilled kirs
are without work tpdaj^;‘/Most
br the Xinempl'oyed:“are*uhskHliE!3; 
He pointed/-out'* that,/ whether 
workers are Willih g /; to -' 'enter 
other fields of employmeht;,i.i'l(e 
Department of Labour, in;;.cobfe- 
eration with the provinciMvgq.v- 
ernments, is, prepared , !tp - help 
(them acquire greater , skills -lii’n-; 
der the: Gan.adian;VoeatW^^ 
'graining Program;' //,t . /
. Mr. Clarey, Gillis said tWat ithe 
goyernrnent liad received■•.'pionty, 
ipf warning .that unemplpy^ht 
would be with us lhlkiyeap1,'0^d 
yet they had not done,, a^t^ 
tp,; protect ,tlte workers. ' Htr^^uotr 
eU, several sources. for/„/tliis,;i-b^- 
siwpption admitting,, ithatv^-thib 
Minister of Labor' had .d6ne)1ils 
bes\j. {is far aS he was; able! ,b^ 
under the economic beliefs'/’qf
The landladies of the boarding 
houses ! knew all had two things 
in ■ epmnaon.' They. • were the 
world’s . .worst cooks ahd the 
world’s bigge,st-hcarted women 
In evbry boarding house, I am 
coiTiyine^, there is always ;one 
burri who is being carried along 
by./.fhe rlandlatiy; One who cornes 
to .mind was -;a pale, uridernour- 
shed/Ti.o?gobdnick who claimed to 
be'a/'Obinpbser. He' had long.
the party In ppwer, no perinan­
ent solution can be found., Mr. 
Poullot contributed his obseirya- 
tions to the debate by placing 
the blame on organi'zed labor aSHd 
their .demands for higher piyi 
Other , speakers, reasoned tlifit 
botlt labor and management \vejr0 
.iointly to,blame for past labioi; 
troubles.
Tho Debate disclosed cleanly 
that Canada has .become v,di*y 
dependent,,on world markets as 
a whole for per prosperity. - Evi 
donee was produced to show llytl 
the same world market Is grad 
ually .shrinking, as , far as, Cjttii 
{Ida Is concerned, owing to/keen 
competition bolqg offered by Une 
lower stjindard pf some of UHb 
competitive counlvlbs such as Ja
pan,/Italy and vGcrihany. On the 
Other/hand, there are signs that 
Tve/;are/appi'6aching/anundef- 
stani^hg/with .buir old and/ valu­
able/: liaarket- iri the United King- 
dbrn Hvlieri/ this week,, it Has been 
arihburiefed; that .they/ are/-pur­
chasing $5 iTiillion worth of our 
parined/salhvrii/aiid talks pro-
ceedhig / between /,/the United 
/Kifigdl^ht /rind/C - regarding 
f Ui^er//s^ies//of' - GahadiaiV. epm- 
Zmodities which,/ I /hbpe,/;Vdll/ in­
clude fruit.
;:/:,Thrij:jGEjinirri<ms '/p>|^.:/'ri7well-de- 
sbH’ed/ti0iutri/to: life memory /of 
Agriris/r Maci^h^i/ 
awai^ Tarit :/vs^k; 
had the ;;dlstirictioh/d0f/b /the
first/womari.riae^^ 
eral/iParilanirint as//'\yelP'as in 
the / OritaHo;// Pi/oyinfeial Govern- 
riaerit; ./-Tribrites ; w / -patd' by
Mrs. / Eliep//FalrdbUgh - :f or: the 
Gpriser^tives,' the Honorable / VV. 
E.' Harris fob the Liberals ’ and 
Mr^/M^/jf/fcoidweil /fSrithe GCF, 
/' Whrih she; first -; ehtered /; the 
jforise//in /i/l/92L/' M;Iss {/pflricphal 
repfiesehlfed; the United / Farfriers 
of ;-On|riHp/arid,, iritht/ oh, ^vwheh 
.became a /National'Par 
ty/: shf/, jotiied /theriTi//arid . repbe 
seriiiria/jhcrii jri ipaHiament mak 
ngf ;a dlst][hg.dlshbd .confributlqn 
to/the/welitare of Canada; iri - gen 
erril.'i-'v//'/'' '■ '
straight hair and a kind of wllli- 
drawn, pained look about him. 
Even at the table, where ho 
•Stacked away enormous quan 
titles of food and had a reach 
like a rapier, he managed to look 
esthetic.
The landlady loved it. So ho 
couldn’t pay his board? So what? 
The poor dear was struggling 
with his art.
I once asked Syti—that was 
his name—what sort of music 
he wrote and he took me up 
to his room. I expected to- 
find lieavy drapes and a 
musty odor and maybe a 
marble bust of Beetlioven, 
but it turned out tiiat Syd 
wrote coT^boy music.
Sytl showed mo all hl.s com­
positions, but I can only remem­
ber two. One wa.s c.'illnd, "My 
Cowboy Is Tall in the Saddle, 
But a Half-Pfnl on the Ground," 
{ind the othei- wijs "Darlin’. Don'l 
Put Tho.se Cold. Cold Hands on 
Me."
Whoi'e el.s(! would you nuiet a 
guy like that but in a boarding
house? I
• * *
. Like most people 1 moved 
from boarding liouso lo boardlrtg 
house hoping -to find one where 
the beef wasn’t like tanned buf­
falo hide and, because of this, I 
was several times cast in the 
starring role of The New Man.
That first, dinner is always 
an experience what with the 
rest of the company gently 
cross-examining yon. And wiiy 
cross-examning yon. And 
wliy not? You’re aii going 
to live togatlici* under the 
same roof, sliare tlie same 
table and tiie same batlitnb 
and try to accomplish tliis 
without homicide^
Right away you recognize the 
familiar types the femme 
fatale of the house, the extro­
vert who will monopolize the 
conversation and whose steady 
monologue you will learn to tune 
out, the man who is particularly 
nice' to you and who obviously 
is out to make a touch befoi’c 
you are familiar with his poor 
credit rating, the landlady, her­
self sitting like a queen at the 
head of the table.
And, funny enough, just as 
Ernie says, it’s an enriching ex- 
perienee, an adventure in assort­
ed burhanity possible in no/oth­
er/; way. /'
IC^ - WOOD • TRANSFER 
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Rogers’ Golden Syrup adds 
tuntilizing, sugar-cane flavor lo pancakes and wafllcs. 
Adds nourishment too.. . . Rogers’ Golden Syrup is. 
a good source of quick energy. - .
For free Recipe Hook, write—
’I'lit.- B.C. Sugar Refilling Co. l.tcl., P.O. Box 00!), Vancouver, B.Ci
BUYS WHYS
IV:
JUST TRY TMS 
YOUR COFFEE
whon you’re"
MONTREAL—Don’t/let/it happen! . /'Don’t let 
the tense, pressing agony of .iheuiiuilic.'pain strike 
at you-—or anyone in your family—without hav­
ing /letp on han/d! Get;AB,SORBINE;JIl. today— 
only $1.25 for a long-lasting bottle. ... As doctors 
explain, rheumatic pain may be largely icau.sed by 
.pressure. Sensitive-nerves get irritated/-^, and that 
niakc.S' for. tendci: swollen areas. When:,you rub 
Absorbinc Jr. on these, spotsit eases “the pain 
quickly, easily, effectively because it helps to counter-act the pressures. 
See? . . . Available at all drug counters.
Have You Heard 
News? ... spe- 
i-ially for y-o-u, 
if your feet have 
h c e n bothering 
you lately. The 
news is Pheny-. 
liuvi,‘ the/ hew/; 
m e d i c a ti o n / irt 
BLUE - JAY 
C o rn Platers. 
Phenyliuth ‘ ' gets ;
The Good *Whcn Do re Eat?”
Junior’s cry as 
soon as he sets 






Victims of the floods in the 
Netherlands received Canadian 
Red Cross supplies- within 48 
hours after the North Sea inun­
dated the land in February, 1953.
OEOROJ^ SY.




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
>: J«hn H. CfOMi M«na|«r' ,
/ Cp;u^
;th am ilyl .
"/■KRAFT ://DIN-:'/:' ... ,
NER/ ;It’a BO tasty'and satisfying 
-i -r- creamyCheddar , cheese - and
right downcunder:ypur,,in, the Lenten .- '
helps push it put from wnderheath , ; Beasoh-rTT^rves four—at less dhan- 
... the first really new ineclication 5 cehts ia , ser-vingl/Anh 
"for corh3;ahd/callhsehih'bveE'6ev--;; / just ? inimites tb/c«)K.;A/lempt-4i^^^^^ 
dh% yearal/lh/actual/tesL./Pheny-> ing m
lium ■went5t6/w6M'33rij;i^tcr and / tipa. it is m
worked• ’ il 1 ■-J-■-I- d.;;. Cheddar cheese, nil , gcated ana ,:, ;Easy, to It’s good w keep a
iwhy^/fqlks ;wuh ppoplem feet . guppjy always on hand — so watcli /;/ 
say/rit’s the ihest/Mws/m/yearsl ,;; out foj.fthc attractive yellow and //
I knovE/you’ll? agree! -~ask/;>fpr /;;red/package containing delicious i 
Blue-Jays-with'PhehyUum ahyoitt ' — economical' f,
favourite/ dru /
. F^'c’iic for /Vears — plan-;; - .
/ V - i : '-'-ning the/house: wc/re -gdih^ ito ' build; soon., My</
- specificatidiis /include/ a built-in /vanity for theE / 
bedroom and; a kitchen with; a design all my very i ,: 
oiyhfL- sbmothing I’ve, been 'plotting 'ever since I 
;/ beg?a/ to wash dishes! If all costs money, but 
;///conidya:;fpw. iriore paydays, and;we’ll have that;/
hbw, faithfully you. can .save, when itls/lor/BQiripthing,you. really want! 
Wishful thinking never bought /a dream V . / so- my/adyicO 'tq.;you is 
lo set your eights oh that “8omcthin£” you’vo, always wanted—-and 





THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
''if (s GOOD cimmHip ro own lipb insurancb"
u.
Do you often fool uridpr jiap-Hdilirri 
(lou'ii by llstloes, eluBitkili. foelbiliCk'' 
Aoomnulatod Iwdy waaten eaa bHi' 
on iHcpn nymplonih . 'li’hojr,’*^ 
fitgri that your body notods ilhb 
holp KruHohon Balia can 
motlnp; „ tho hoalthy luitiott hf' /tM 
Intostlnos, whoro food in diRoaMd; ailri 
tlio kidnoya. You boo, Kniaolieriyjlii 
not simply a gontlo but cffoollw jUw* 
tlvo—It, iB'alHo Kdiurfdie, wWbK'w«!riP 
it hna tho prnporty of aldlfiil thb kldribyi, 
lop, In tholr job of gotUnt rid of.tviiJiijtib 
maltor. ThuB tlila onfly-lo-trikii 
works not only promptly, but 
ovfilily. Just try a littio Krufloriiri;;^*, 
yoiii” mnrhinjj bovorneo wHoh riei^od. 
Boo how quickly you bCKln to fool bblii* 







-Soo tlioTirilllant now tllllmaii lino for '54 tmUy! TlioroV a model hero for yon, a 
modol thiit ionds llo flol’l In lloanly, performanco and pconoiby. Aik-yoiir doolor «honi tho twenty .
..A..__ rta A e Im >^11^0 KflSk**. n «ttmM Ivia otWAiail
MORE FOR,*54-
■POVVWlflWH Jhm





lino brand now fcalnrOH for ’54.,. foatnrea that ooinbihb to make tho now Mini a car yoii!U be proud 
lo owna oar with more Bft», mor* »iy/o, irtorbaiyety, more ampot/wMs/ .
A HARD-TOP TOO! Ail this and the uteek, jowoMIke Cfl/^/iorafaii. The flrat comnleiely new model 
and thb onf^ hard-lop in Ihn onllrb hold, ihia MidtinK hoaiity aota tlio faahlnn fop ’Rdl
4 MODELS FOR '54—To coiriploto Uib *64 line, UiirA’a tho aniarl, BlUlerliiB Convertible arid the 
roomy and praoilool lilBloto Clip tool ,
BEK AND DRIVE •rUE SrAJliaiNC NEW HILLMAN ... AT YOUIl DIilALEIl’8 TODAY!
ROOTB8 MOTORS ^CANADA) IIMITID • HALIFAX • MONTREAL • TORONTO • VANCOUVER 
HI|,IMAN 9 HUMBER • WNDBAM-TAIBOT A COMMIR • KARRIIR • ROVER ahd IAND.ROVIR FRODUCTS
./l/i.'"'
Cdmir Main cod Fronl Stroelt Phoiie4156-PanHclon





Dav and nidhfr, seven days a week throughout all the year, ypOr Red Cross is ready Id giy0 ^eip wthput^eive o^
wherever helpls heeded . . : truly,lhe-wdrk off mercy never ends . . . BUT
YOU ffor ffindhcidl help to i^ke theii|>edr-rouhd work possible. You mus^npt le^tlle^ dow^
IN PENTICTON volunteer canvassers will call at your home and at your place of business . . . have your donation ready 
and. Please; give generously . ; . no; effort cou|d 1 more
ypur
Department oi Natibnai^ J^^ 
ll^Uare in the mahirfapture oi 
GAMMA GtOBpUNf 
responsibility oi your3
liif , , 
I ‘ ’t
® to
0 iii the war oh POLIO 
0 In tho event of DISASTER 
; 0'for
OH to carry on OOtW^T HOSpITALS 
® id help .w|R^TERi^S;.:l|3:
•>'.v,'•/ 1- •■ ' *'■■', ,‘i.’" t ►4' 'j;n,\nii.. "n'li. < j ^,1 ■ ■; >'•.
? ’--Tt.
NEVK NEWTON PHAWAOY 
DUPONT-MOOlUa MOTORB LTD, 
PENTIOTON TRApWOABBaOTATON
,,HARHy'BMAttk;fe 
BtJRtOH Al 00, Ltp.
O.K, VALLEY PEBIPHT LINES LTD. 




PHAZEH BUILDING SUPPLIES 
VALLEY MOTORS LTD.
The Pontictoh Reel fcro8» Socl^y|||md(it br^^
THE P. r; STEWART 00. LTD. 
HimSON’BBAYOO. 3
oLaRKE'S BOILDINO SUPPLIES / 
PEE[T105P0N PEED A SUPPLY T.Tl) 
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELEOTRIO ltd! , 
PENTIOTON DRAY & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING 00. LTD. 
GEDDY'sioOTBHOP . 
PEDERSEN EQUIPMENT 00. 
STAR GLEANERS
WAIMAAWAMAaawAAAanpaiABRaMBaBHlPAaaiiAAVnRAMHilRVVV'***'''**'*''****'''**^"*• jri*. .'..i ( .1 V' 1,. t■ T-. .-,.1 ,fr; p » *• ' • ■",»■ ,f '■■■'■ 1 .• ’ . ■■' ■ ' '■ • ■ • ■ ■ . ■■ • ■
Ml^biKO (^olitlnliuii) IiT'O^ 
«|A3f'B4W>PAaJir. v ;’ 
;i|^^dbn™Ad*m(» oo, hfn
diS-iMwiiirm'' ’V:'
't|. (,v. pENTldTON ENGINEERING WORKS
.J -t '.'ft’'J" 'V't,:/ ' '■
■:f i.
pRl^BT 'S SEED & itoWER SHOP 
; PAOIPIO PIPE & PLUMB LTD, 
JOJCAV, ;USB.0R1jto
THE SPORT SHOP 
VALLEY DAIRY
iuNOAN & NIOHOLSON BODY SNOP 
HOME PURNISHINGB / 
PENTIOTON FUNERAL CHAPEL 
PENTIOTON RB-TREADING & 
VULCANIZING LIMITED
BRYANTAttlLL •m;-.
i hi...k.. j.. _ ;• i ' * t'V v't !' ' J''''ii'L!
llBOTioTOM Pj^Ery PEODUOTfl Wfe.
,,,
KNIQHTS PHABMAOY 
THB I.!AtmDmAIID 00. LTD. 
MTHBR & SONS -• FLOORS ' ; ■ ■
|•3l)dR0Ti^Y'’S^ Gifiii .^ifwiuoBrEto; 
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP 
DALRYMPLE OONSTRUOTION 00 
SOHAIh^ELS REAL estate
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• MMMtRIlMWlleMeillM
The 28th
\ ! to b®
|^pril 27th^ 28th, 29th, 30th|^M^ 1st, 1954
^ f Entries should reach Secretary, 1968 Abbott St.,
kelowna,, by March Ut.
Syllabus and Entry f<;irnis can b6"obtalned from thV LocqI 
: Secretary, Mrs. H^ CIeldiid/ or Harris Music Shop,
V-'-'PentlcVon.*''''’’ ','
Last Rites Held For 
Edward Pennlhgton
Funeral services were held la$t 
Saturday for Edward Pennington, 
of 597 Park Street, who passed 
away la^t Wednesday In Pentic­
ton Hospital, age 8Q years.
He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Ida Riley, Donaphln, Mo. '
Funeral services .were held in 
Penticton Funeral Chapel last 
Saturday, Henry Matiks of Je­
hovah’s Witnesses '' officiating, 
committal Lakeview Cemetery, 
Penticton Funeral > Chapel in 
charge of arrangements. .
;• A . The Government of the Province of British Columbia 
DEPARTMe'nT OF PUBLIC WORKS
The undersigned, being 6 person authorized by the Minister! of Public Works, in 
v/riting,' to exercise the powers vested in the said Minister in Part II of the “High- 
. way Act," and being of the opinion that all rqadsi with the exception of Highway, 
‘No. 97, in the .South Okandgan Electoral District, are liable damage due to 
extraordinary traffic, hereby-makes the following Regulations, pursuant to Section 
35 of the "'Highway-Act". ^ .
' V .■ \ " ... Vj;,; ,
'■ "Effective midnight, February 18th, 1954,:the followihg lqad and speed limi- 
tatibns^are imposed pp,the,S|aid Highways until further notice; , ^
Milo persons'shall qperate^6ny- vehicle over the;qbove mentioned highways 
‘ having a maximum gross weight or iaxle loading in excess of fifty (50) > per 
cent of that allowed by the Regulations made pursuant to Section 36 of .the 
“Highway Act", R.S.B.C., 1948, 'excepting the Main Okanagan Highway Np.
limit of^ vehicles^^witfi pneurndtimtires is restricted;^ to thirty - (30)r 
roads with the exception of Okandgan Highway No. 97.
;'periodms this regulation is in effect."'
District Engineer.
230 Mill Ave., - V •
.'Kelowna, B.C.





A special committee’s recom­
mendation that no definite stan 
be taken at the present time 'p« 
the bridge, east and west, side 
roads’ controversy was endorsed 1 
by Board of. Trade membersV 
their regular monthly meeting 
last Thursday night. 4;,
Committee report, emphi^ 
sized afi being only an intar*
Im one by chairman , A, >1. 
Cowle, suggested that Prem­
ier W. A. C. Bephett,; and-per­
haps the Minister of Public 
Works and chief Engineer, | 
_,ioirid be Invited tb Pentic- j' 
ton in order that all gnestlons. ,; 
might be celared It " jre
vealed that the Premier ; has 5 
.stated he wonld' be glad td . 
come her« at some miittially '" 
suitable''opportunity.
Actual resolution was: “That 
this hoard recelve.s the report’of 
the special bridge committee and 
authorizes the committee to coit; 
tinue its investigation along the 
lines mentioned, and to report 
further at some future meeting, 
of the board.’’
THREE SPEAKERS 
Although members endorsed 
this resolution, they listened with 
interest to three speakers, set 
forth their views on the bridge, 
east and west side roads. ,
Mr. Cowle clarified his commit­
tee’s study of the bridge 1)y stat 
ing, “We feel the matter, is one 
which should be considered in 
the light of what will be best for 
the entire Okanagan. In otber 
words, we should be broad 
enough to look at all angles, and 
hot" only tho.se particularly; con 
cerning our own city.”
Apart from serving local resi­
dents, which in itself would, not 
appear to be good enough reason 
far an expenditure of -between
If you are ambitibus, e 
Iserving the ; public and wquld 
I li ke: d b usin ess of ■ yp ur own, 
ipurrCbmpleteV’Business;: Frprtr 
|chise,^y/ill enoble ypu, tpj-es?
d (f profitabib .;4 refqiljtablish
Istpre.-;.;,,,,.,
" * Our programme of thor- 
g h tra i n in g i n :■ a 11: phases .of 
Iretdi! ?merchdhdising andMhe 
fact thdV'^pi*^ dr^Xboc 
the’ purchasing power," khdw- 
liedge and experience of pne 
of the leading cdmpanie|Jln 
Ithe automotive industry iwill 
tdfeguard your; invbstrhehf ‘df 
|approximately. $15000.00.
Write to Box R8, Pentictphj 
Ih era I d, a n d our. Frd n ch ise Su -1 
Ipervisoi; will, call on you andl 
Idiscuss the many ddvantage!| 
lof this V Complete Business! 
iFranchise^
X6 .end 15 million dollars, Mr. 
Cowle continued, it Is naturally 
the ,desire of the phople of the 
pkari'agan to attract tourists and 
others through business from the 
western States to the northern 
part; of ;pur prbvince;i;and on to 
the'iAlaska highway. '
Asking' -the .;questicin, ‘ “Would 
the' building of a bridge help to 
attract such traffic?’; M**- Cowle 
answered, “when we consider 
that the highway would ;i>a.ss 
through Penticton, then through 
Kelowna and the congested ; re­
gions between there and Vernbn, 
we begin to doubt that a bridge 
Is' the'proper answer.
"Nowadays through traffic i:e- 
qulres as few bottlenecks as pos­
sible, and even with a hrldge'tho 
Okanagan Valley would still have 
many ohstrucllons lo hamper 
fast movement.”
Mr. Cowio’.s report Is earrled 
in its entirety elsewhere in this 
i.ssue. y 
EAST SIDE ROAD 
Going back to early days, J. V. 
H.. Wilson, east side road advo­
cate, said evidence . still existed 
of a harrow trail hacked out by 
pioneers on Lake Okanagan’s 
east side. When highways were 
built, the eiipress purpose was 
to serve established communities 
and the old trails were forgotten.
^“In 1921 an east side .survey, 
the, only one ever, attempted, was 
made,” Mr. Wilson - explained. 
“But, it was carried out under 
explicit government insjtruction 
that the proposed route would be 
at lake level, and stakes are still 
intact to prove it.”
^ome of the hmghest con-, 
strtiction through the .Fra­
ser Canyon, looks insignlfl- 
,cant compared to any at­
tempt to' build ari Veast side 
raad at lake level, lie assert- 
,ed.;
“There are no larger areas oj; 
arable land to be served by an 
east side road,” Mr. Wilson .ad­
mitted. “But today, in the Okan 
agan, we don’t need:more arable 
land:* What- we ■ need j is -Mitiore 
homes Cand' rnpre: towriSheg^ a,nd 
j suggest ah east side road would 
open .lip- a vast-new- area for;a 
residential district.” ■ *
The; Columbia basin would be 
number oneMarget for, attack in 
evehtiaf war, said veterari soldier 
vi^Uson,; aqd militarily - speaking, 
a abridge- across; Lake 'Okariagalt 
woulia be I suicide,t:jadding;; :that: i;a 
preliminary Edr^phhtp/lmryey tof
ait'east sidh rOhd' Could he': made
son’s Landing, also rebuked the 
premier. “Bennett has done this 
valley a great disservice and has 
been most misguided in his meth­
od .of approaching this problem,!’ 
he declared. “In order to achieve 
a logical, conclusion, namely com­
pletion of the west Side road, it 
will be necessary to antagonize 
Kelowna.”
Unofficial estimates foV com­
pletion of a west side road are 
between one and two million dol­
lars, said Mr. Gilmour, and he 
felt that in comparing this with 
the ■ cost ,of an elevated highway 
(a bridge) other factors must be 
considered, factors such as den­
sity of population. In 1952, 300,- 
000 vehicles crossed the lake via 
ferries and by bringing those fig­
ures up to date it could be shown 
that there is moro traffic acro.ss 
Granville bridge, Vancouver, in 
0 days than there is acros.s Lake 
Okanagan in a year.
How much would Kelowna suf­
fer by completion of a westsido 
route? Not much, thought Mr.
Gilmour, because adequate ferry 
service on a reduced scale would 
:je maintained.
“I .say that the economy of Kel­
owna, due to its centralized loca­
tion, is established,” suggested 
the speaker. "Kelowna is not a 
place renowned for encouraging 
tourists, anyway, but they havo 
a beautiful city, are noted for 
their publicity conscious attitude, 
and l am sure people who Want 
to go there will do so without the 
necessity of a bridge."
Turning his attention to cost,
Mr. Gilmour said the' estimated 
figure of 10 million dollars is for 
the span oqly and does not in­
clude approaches.
“The Lion’s Gate bridge at 
Vancouver cost 10 million' dol­
lars in the ’30’s and L suggest 
the same y span - would cost at 
least twice that anioun.t today;” 
he declared. '
As for an east side road, . Mr 
Gilinouh believed it; would mean ^ ^
more than a cohnecting link from hviembers 
Naramata to Kelowha:—it would'—
for the scheme. : )
' "I don’t sod why we are, sitting 
back,” he concluded, “if wo are 
thinking of the Valley,as a whole, 
let’s face the, facts, and I belleye 
the conclusion is ihe.scapable that 
this Board of Trade andi'every- 
one in this community .should en­
dorse construction of a bridge.”
General discussion;;
The' resolution was' then 
thrown open for discusslori. J- 
\V. Lawrence quoted Premier 
Bennett as .saying a two-lahe 
bridge would cost 11 mlliion dol­
lars and an east side road 9 mil-, 
lions. “If there has to be a toll,
I am sure the traveller would 
rather pay it on an'east side 
road than on a bridge,” so stated.
A. G. Schell thought the com­
mittee re.solution was a wise one 
and should be endorsed. >
G. B. Latimer contended that 
))oth east and wo.st side rcwds 
could be constructed at a cost no 
greater than for a bridge alone. ■ 
Robert Lyon fell the first step 
Is to ask engineers to make a 
survey to determine the most 
feasible route. Next move would 
he to study cost and other fac 
toi's. “If Kelowna gets a bridge 
the next thing they will do is 
ask for a cutoff road from. Peach 
land to Princeton,” ho warhed 
Milton Parker could not 
see the feasibility of a'hridge. 
“Let’s go after east arid west^ 
.side roads,” he said.:
W.'A. Rathbun’ pointed out 
that any system . of toll' yharges 
places a' community at a disad­
vantage. “There is a charge of 50 
cents a ton for-every ton going 
over the ferry,” he explained^ 
“and when laid doyvn in Kelowna 
it naturally costs the people .of 
the community that - extirri 
amount.” A toll bridge would 
l>add even niore to the 'cost, he 
stated.;
Chairman, of'the special com 
mittee, which brought ip an in 
terim “report on roads and 
bri(Jges 'at\last Thursday’s Board 
of Trade meeting, is A. J. Cowiel 
ajre F.






No fooling about it 
underestimate the will 
'man.,.;:'' .. "■ ■'
. A few weeks ago Mrs. W. C. J 
Sledal of Adams Lake decided tb 
attend the annual meeting of ttu? 
Kamlobps Unit of the Cancer Sy- ^ 
ciety; She hari rio.car so — being 
thorough,-and determined pef- .j 
son arranged V for two; rldqls , 
with two different parties. On the ; 
mbrning of the’meeting her toie-; ; 
phono rang. Both lifts were cart- ; 
eelled." -1.'''''.
Mrs. Sledal then telephoned ; 
Mrs. Carnell, who lives at Mliy ; 
other end of Adams Lake; .They y 
agreed that if Mrs. SlodaFooultl 
get across the lake they , wouUi y 
borrow a car. i
, The thermometer regislored y 
degrees below zero. - - ; !
Mrs. Sledal asked her son to j 
row her across the, lake.- They i 
were half way across.?when they ] 
found the other half of, the lake j 
was sheathed with ice.! Son ai\ri 
mother cut tj?eir way through J 
the ice and eventually!'.landed in 
front of Mrs. Carnell’S house. ; ;
The rest of the trip was cold } 
but successful. After driving fqr. , 
ah hour and a half, the two wo­
men reached Kamloops in tlrn;e 
for the meeting. " 5 ?;'
It’s that sort of person — that y 5| 
type of action — that is keeping ; 
the-Canadian Cancer Society (or 
any other so-fortunato organiza- 
tiorii aliVe, ambitious and strong ;|y!j 
. if only hy example. • . jy
• Mrs. Thelma; Dawson i of the * "^*1 
Cancer Society has never Stopped . j. 
a train' before. But sHe did last | 
week. ' ' •
i - On; Thursday ’night ^ 
son? was scheduledyto ? speak Mh ; ^ -1
Bpwsfieldrj Quesnei: Early ?Thursday -i^m- ^,
lowm^ uld h. H."^Hatfield, wS^;: Lougheed; ingi she; ” grabbed f herysuitcase, y, -*1 
mean reconstruction or relocation, pj s. Morley arid-G”. JirRowland.M jumped'rjintd sthe car and' drove > |
of; the road from\ Penticton, to , '   ——_i___ , / i ; airport,; But rolling | into ; j
\ ' ^ ^ ' town at the'same time as; she
[was hoping to fly out was Van- " i I 
?j'?;’?:;K;"**Tcou\^’S'Mrequerit;''visitor — the y .1
, 'H
.........^ .....................
yMn ■ ?Wilson ; was the ‘ first 
two speakers; . to ? ;yerbally:; .slap^ 
Prejtiier ‘Bennett’s; imethod-S of 
placing the bridge issue before 
the'-people.?;:.'
“It is ? with some ? amazement 
that' the pretnier, ?’>vho said fhigh- 
ways should be taken ?oUt of pol­
itics, conies into his home riding 
arid dr<^s a bombshell that has 
the - effect of dividing opinion ) in 
this Valley,” he ysaid,' and con­
cluded; by saying, “I think the 
resolution of this bridge; commit­
tee is a very wise one.”
WEST SIDE ROAD 
W. A. Gilmour,' speaking on be 
half of a west side road to: link 
i^sjjslde; \vith a point near Wil
Naramata. .
. Summing up, he declared, ‘Tf 
a bridge is built, the,?people4of 
b:C. will be subsidizing: the ,resi; 
dhnts; of Mhe imntediate area' whp 
com!mut;e shack; and: Torth.”f 
ARGlIESiFORMlRlGGE ;;;y .
B Speaking ;:?pn?ybehtilf * of's^thosp?; 
who advbcateBi bH dge!: Ry Mprri-; 
sori: opened* his remarks 'with* a 
;queStiori:B‘Lthought ive had 
offered a biydge and is it 
trite that when jiye offer altCrna? 
tiyes we are looking a gift horse 
in the mouth with a vengeance?y 
Mr. Morrison had ..'other ques­
tions and answers. Iri studying 
the bridge project frorn a view? 
point' of economics he asked 
“Who said a bridge should” be a 
self-arriortizing propositioh? Who 
cflr©s?
The! fact rerriains it would knit
municipals meeting at -KamloppSi ^h^ y had V missed 
next week- by Summerland Qyesnel by 40 minutes, 
council rriemhersya^mg? thht;;the; :;:^^^^i^ all. ^^/considerate crek- ■ . 
library? taxsb05iricre^dMrom''th;e fure, the PGE had waited*:
$2 maxirnurri per property owner and politely her in (i^ues- ,;; ? ;■
now in force to $3. . • >B hel-ten rminutes <before the meet-
This'is^SueMp fheMact^tliat; thejjdS'B 
$2 :'tax d<^s noS^ovCr./nh:'r ■ S;___,,|;;coYer..
rary levy ? and :deiiCit ' has* been 
paid out ofs'general futtds; ?
Thel 1954 -tax of $2,^5i25
the communities of the Valley accepted at the increasedyrate: of 
closer together for the mutual 75 cents per capita; and quarterly 
benefit of everyone.” payment authorized. -
■ He hinted that lf delay contin- ; 
ues, the time may come wherv- , .The Canadian ^R^_ Gross nfiain 
the government would no longer tains 8 lodges at ;D'yA;: hpspit^^ 







ish Colririibia CariCer Institute.: In ? 
■:VancdUyery;S-B'a/vira;dIoactive;;?isp-::
, . tope lahorafdry'—'is now being ; I 
set Upt to help British Columbians ^ *
;? B*. [■caricei;.';patients;|Tt... ,should;he;' ip;BB|;;|
' ’ dperatibn within the next month. ; 
Radioactive Isotopes /are prlrnarl- - ■
•ly used Iri! the ireatrrient pf ?leuk- 
etrila>’(caricer of Mrie blood) and ,i | 
diseases of the lymph' glands. 
ANSWERS:?TO::gUEBTIONS ■, yy y 
Q. What ;is -meant by a pre- ' 
cancerous lesion?, ' , ' .i
^ ? - ^ condition i;
that,;! if permitted to continue, . > [
may! develop into capcer.
Q. What are sopie of the moi:e 
important pre?canderous lemons?
■/'A: vWhlte-spotydisease; on irnU' ,,.^^ 
CPUS membranes; dryi scaly, Itch- j ;; ’ 
Ihg patches on the skin, partlcu- 
larty the face; sores' caused by , ;
J dgged tooth dhd .ill-fitting dental , i 
plates; dark-colored mole subject ,■ ;< 
to* lifiitatlon; unrepaired .InjurlesB J 
due th 'chll(lblrth, Those all re^ j 
qulife the attention of a doctor.;,.( if 
Q. Shhuld' all moles ho .rp- , ■ 
'moved?'?:? ;:^?''',B-'?■'?
4 %: No, A flat colorless mole Ip & i}5 
iprolinbly n.s harmless ris a freclcle. B :i .
' mblo ; or Bwrirt showing '(i j 
change or color should I’oeoiW iill ; 
jiil^)mpt?:atteritlon:;?;'?:^:-;
I'lUSIHlRSlilNT: SUMMERLAND- I*}'' 
SUMMERLAND ?- J. Sheeley |I;B : 
will roproBont Summerland coun- 
ell at iho Community Programs’ !,;[ 
hrnnch meeting to lie lield In VIe-B ,
lorla under iho lioparlment of j
I eduealion,*: ?' . -. Ii j? ':
■y ,/ y v;':. , : ■/;yiv.*
The Rod Cross canvasser is a |, ;. y 
voluntopr, Ho Is happy and pi’oud;!!!;| 
to call on you. You can! do youry B 
shore by contributing to the Can- y y 
ndlan Rod Cross,, - Ih;
:iii
PhoiioDoea J. R, “Rpfl” Hcmivra - R. V.
400 Main SL.FontiQion
V.l
' • t * I « » ♦ I I
I > * f « H I I « « t «
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From FainouM ogg laying 
strains B.O.P. sired Now 
Hsmjpshlre pallets, Vaccinated 
against Newcastle and Bron­
chitis. 10 weeks old $1.20, 3 
months old $1.50, any quant­
ities, year around. Kroinhoff 
Farms, R.B. No. 5, New West­
minster, B.C. tf
•lllwalllatMallai
Summerland Players Score Hit 
With "The ChUtern Hundreds"
SUMMERLAND — ChucklesiK 
could be heard all over the audi­
torium as well as loud outbursts 
of laughter as Someone or other 
suddenly enjoyed a special line 
or two of The Chlltern Hund-
I'i-J-J-I't'?;-.- -Isi-!' 2-
Rlfi Arblocraf Bywrsold
Anniversary 5 years old
Viscount 4 years oW
Mekhers Special Reserve 3 years old





IWs adrerfisentent is not published pr displayed by the liquor 
: Cont^ Bhflfd tor by the Government of British Columbia.
reds, presented by Players’ sec­
tion of Sumtncrlaqd Singers’ 
and Players’ Club on Friday eve­
ning In the school 'audltprium.
Allan McKenzie, as the Earl of 
Lister, gave an outstanding por­
trayal with Mollle Russell as his 
countess, equally tops.
Doreen Kllbach, a newcomer to 
tho club, gave a pleasing inter­
pretation of June Farrell, the 
American .girl, ,and Sylvia Perry 
as the maid, was charming.
Beechman, the butler, who rah 
for member, was, amusingly 
played by Clark Wilkin, and Char 
lie Ronnie played the phrt of Lord 
Pym acceptably. .
Owen O’Leary as Lady Caro 
line and Frank Plunkett, Cleg- 
horn, gave good performances.
Beatrice Macleod directed the 
play. The attractive stage set 
was Ihc work of Doreen Talt, 
.Stan* (iludwell, George Washing­
ton. Gladys Laldlaw, Jean Galley, 
Pal 'ruiTior and Doreen Fredrick­
son.
Alan Butler was stage man­
ager; Jessie McKenzie and Mar- 
lorle ButhM*. looked after proper- 
lies: Tom Paul and Rlchai'd Blew- 
ott did Iho lighting;. Charlie Ren­
nie and Jean ,Galley . were busi­
ness managers; Margaret Kersey 
was prompter. ’ :
'Pho makeup was particularly 
well done by Vera Guernsey and 
Kay Solly.
SedE Piywks Fbr Healtlv 0{fiper 
Iq licensing Of Eating Places
I'
'«I Clark, mentioned the mo- A. Jackson, Kelowna, as Chairman rpo- u . ^rav serviceS' nJk ,C' ,^r'’?h‘e■ wiSeh will t%‘lven t7aU pa ^
“ «“cd for the past two L, the south Okanagan unit for
y®,,, ’ . , , a.i TT weeks In' March and April.
Vice-chairman Js Alderman H. Concern was expressed at the 
G. Garrlo^’ of, Penticton, and high Incidence of polio last year 
P*‘. P‘i Clarke, Kelowna;^ mod- and its continuance this year, and
leal director, is secretary, every effort to control, it is being
y. ■<:
KYtf'!-'?-;’;-:’'
The meeting was attended by made. It was noted, 
roprcsentatlves of governing: bod- There were no material deaths 
Ics 'and school boards from-all in the entire health unit area In 
tjbo component parts and inciud- 1953 
(id Dr. Garrioch, T. S. Dalby, Mrs.
Leslie Balia, .Penticton; Reeve At­
kinson, Councillor H. R. J. Rich­
ards, Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh,
Summerland; Alderman Jack.son,
N. E. Suddaby, Mr.s. M. McFet-
Everyone' including small child 
ren, sho.uld make’ an automatic 
hablf of brushing* tho teeth im­
mediately after eating. This re
ridge, Kelowna; Mr.s. L. Apres. 1 attack ^tho
Dnur.l-iliinrl- V. Vf>nahlA« fnin. 1 and (.aUSC dCCay.
When disaster strikes, your 
Rod Cross Is. there ( to provide 
emergency food, clothing, care 
and shelter. You are there when 
you support the Canadian Red 
Cross.. . . .
fey:-;:
(QUEEN ELIZABETH passes the caged .mascot, Sally, 
as she enters the Regent Theatre In Christchurch, New 
Zealand, vvhere she saw a motion picture. The Queen and 
her husband, the Duke of Edinburgh, Jjanded ,at Sydney, 




I'V^hat do you want your life insurance to do for you ? _
men huv life insurance for one purpose only—to provide incdnitf for
^^retireihent years. Others buy insu^nceTriiAWily to prpyid© money
for their dependents should death cut off earnings. > ;
Todays however, inok and more men arp coming to the rcidi^irtipr^t^^
or^s t^^r both these possibilities--reUrement, or carlv to^
Fmnhrtant to their eniovmcsnt of a worry-free life; Cdnsequently they Itwk 
for^the ahswpr in a imurance policy llfoyisiott clthey.
if they-Tlve too long or die too soon”. }
If vou. too, are looking for a policy which wUl make this double proyiaionj
I - Til
consider The Impcfrial —,.,
plan, for instance, will proyido, if you liyc to age 60,
$100.00 a month inedmo Tor llffot or
$13^50.06 Of OBlnfllocoihpoymo^^^
If vou die before age 60 your dependents receive $20,000.00 In cash? 
dtfier choices of settlement if you want tp stop tlie plan 
your need for protection for dependents continues beyond age 60 makew 
plan ycry adaptable in fitting it to possible changes in your circumstances.
The Company also Issues a Security at 65 plan with death benefit 
before age 65 and with Similar income or cash options, but to be ttKeii
atage65. ^ •
If you would like further Information on either of theie plansj 
ImWrlal Life man today-or fill in the attached enmilry fo*"*” ™ "J***," 
to the Company’s Head Office. No cost or obligation to you, of course.
THI
The following committees have 
been formed to organize the Folk 
Feslivat and the Cherry Carni­
val, On the.Folk Festival Com­
mittee are S, Schmidt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Lacey, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.rW. Hanbury, Mrs. W. Tenning 
and , Mrs. S. Wight. The Cherry 
Carnival committee, Ed. Lacey,
Jr., W. Grainger, Mrs. Dora 
Gyles, Eric Lohlein, Roy Medon- 
ald, Alfred Gruhl, George Wells,
Mike : Radi, Mr, and Mrs. Royde 
Fenwick-Wiisqn, L. Fedor, Vic 
Harwood, Bill Meek, Bruce Smith, 
Harley Haines, C. Sellars, John 
Wedland, Russel Lutz, Gordon 
kelly,' Mrs. A. Kalton, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hesketh, Mrs. Weddell.
A film will be shown at the 
Sunland Theiatrehon Sunday, at 
8 p,m., the proceeds will go Jo 
wards the annual P-TA scholar 
ship fund
There was a very good turnout 
i f(jr the regular ^ meetingr of jhe 
1 Osoyoos Women’s Institute, held 
in the dining room of the Lake 
I’View Cafe on Fridayv The presi­
dent,^ :Mrs. Willson, was in the 
j chair. After a short business ses­
sion,- Mr. Jenks showed three 
films, one of a trip by CPR 
stdamer up the Great Lakes, in 
' t^hhlcblor ; one ,of the "St John’s 
j Vallej>':*i^ ahdi thb ; third,ja ^most 
1Instructive film on the variety 
of®tasks of'Jhe social welfare 
'vfekciv:jh:'B:av
First meeting of the Folk Fes 
tlvul committee was heild at, the 
homo of Mr, and Mr,s. E. J. 
kaeby oh ’;TltUrsday.; S. Schmidt 
WfhJ again oldcted as chairman 
and Mrs;* W.. Tenning as seere 
'iTlmfdatcj (for this vA 
evippt hfis; bOOnTsot Jov the-seebnd 
Friday? and i Sa,turday In May
Junior-Glrelo' IkjUI a birth 
day party,, fiir the ,m(jmbers am 
tiH'lr husbantlsaln the banquq 
room of-i the A Rlaltq ; Hotel laH 
V\^0dhcaday with ;:41 ”pre.H(.«nt
wry qn;foyft))lP; pyonlng jyqs: spun l 
liti;Bilhe<|'^«nd sr|uaro: (lancing. 
F|yqt^h^?rl-;'comlc siUls wor(j alHd 
(iroHohfiitl, i'oatjn; oiW’i rfipresoiillhg 
q'^yuajH: in-1he Jlfoof the Clrcle 
\vhleli was orgivhlzbdioh January 
27ivi9‘l0, Aklltatitlmo thoro wori)
U) ih‘-mhei’H, now-Ihoro is an <m- 
rhlOponl^pof ^32'';’*rnbrnborH. Tills 
group hiiHvhcJiiniVoryMmllvo tlur*. 
ihg that' Ijnio hol only In eliurcli 
aiul. Sunday kehool'Wth'k but also | 
In eonimunlly work. '
' Ir .i ■ ■ M,,;
On Sunday 1 mornihg a roiU'o- 
Hontailon of. Scouts and Culis, 
tiuUles and Brownies took pari 
In a church parade to tlio United 
Churciv, to honor the memory of ] 
Sir John HiKleivPowelt, founder 
of Ihe Scout ihovomenl. Huv Plfie 
hud a filling'mossago for tlujI 
lioys and girls on this spoolid dity.
■ 1 ,♦ '■ ‘‘'ti ' ' ' .. ,1-
'I’ite pot Uii'lt HU pptiy iteid liy 1 ho j 
Girl tJhides In the Unlled Churciv 
was (pilto successful and Jive 
Guides extend tholr thunks to all | 
who: holpod Im any way,
' * '* * ,
Cuid.'and’Klrs, C. A, king and 
Mr, .and Mrs, S. A. Field Hpeut 
■ the
Miss Faye Eddy, of the school 
staff. '
* la ■ ■ * ,
In spite of , the bad weather 
during the past six' weeks, the 
attendance at the first aid classes 
being held here under the:'aus 
)lces of the; Civil Defence.: and 
Sf. John’s Ambulance' group has 
been exceptionally good with an 
average attend^ce of around 32 
each evening. Dr. C. M. Robert­
son, Dr.. C. F, Blackler and John 
Matthews; have conducted the 
classes which are held in the 
school auditorium every Monday 
at 7:30 p.m.
' , ■ ■ / ♦ « ' i>
ft; With a total of 380 names on 
the voters’ list only 71 took; the 
trouble , to vote at the by-«le(ition 
ph February 15^ the result; of 
which was ;35 votes; for R. Fen- 
wick-Wilson and 34 fqr Eric ,^d- 
ker;and^two spoiled ballots;;fte' 
by-election: was ; hecessary ;;, be--; 
cause of the resignation pf ; W. 
Goulson, owing to - pressure i of 
-private;business.,;,'' ■'; ;;
'■ . ' '.
Four, Indians were remanded 
n the local police court last week
Peachland; F. Vcnablc.S, Com-] 
missloncr H. Falrwealher; Oliver, ] 
B. Kcnnclly and Mr. Metzlcr, 
Princeton; Mrs.. R. P. Clarke, 
Keromcos; Commissioner Went- 
edlcn, Osoyoos.
Mayor 0.scar Matson was Intro­
duced and replied he was "an 
interested spectator’’. Dr. Clarke j 
presented a comprehensive and 
well compiled report of the many 
activlficH of the unit during*the | 
past year, thanking the staff and 
board members for co-operation.!
A motion, was passed to ask | 
for an amendment to the trades] 
icensing act to the effect that 
1 he approval of the medical 
health officer must bo obtained ] 
prior to the opening pf any eat- 
ng establishment and that the] 
Icensc can be cancelled’ at a sub­
sequent date on the advice of ] 
the MHO. This is to ensure prop­
er basic sanitary standards prior ] 
to the issuance of a license for 
such places. ;. ; _ ^'
Dr. Clarke reported that 
meat inspection - at Kelowna 
is working out most satisfac­
tory to everyone'.=cpncertte(k' 
and that during the ^ y 
November tlirbiiglh - JahiMBryj:' 
745 carcasses were. inspech^, 
of which 23 livers, 6 . hioj^s’ 
heads, aiid' one hog' careltss > 
were (phdemned; due .iib;;:ab 
secesses, paiimitic r l^ipnsi 
and tuberculosis,^;; pointing
If your foroiiead Is too narrow;; 
i ry parting your hair on an angle 
to create the Illusion of breadth^
Comiriq Spoh !! *




Greyhound’s Low Fares Fit All Budgets. Departure times and 
choice of routes make frequent, well-timed schedules, con­
venient Greyhound travel that much > more enjoyable.
P if T B 1^ T n jyt N IIh I UN
r
TO
put that had there|^cii .^no 
nu»»t •inspe(:tion;ti}i^e^w^ 







for qight days;in.^onnectlon witlv 
(ihargcs of : sho^ng deer but!, of 
season withoupberinits and "also | 
for shooting (fther than male an­
imals.:,;.'.'ft-;-
'T ft-
; After io^ear-s beryice/iwitb fbe j 
local 4'vplifhteer“; fire :;;depb^^ 
Jaiqk;;.'p^;:;iibs;:^tirbdftln,.’!re^
riitibn pf Als of'Si^yieei' M
i?attj^;being; presented; w^ 
hono^ry^mernbership; pip:;; How-: 
ard f r^miM|au Js; iniry j
fire’'.chief, with WalteriAbeLJak- 
in^; the !rahk bf^paptaln. and M.' 
Gfie that of lieutenant.:
#•••••••••••••••••••
pFor cosinplete travel inforinatibn ;aiid 
scliediiles ■ contact;; s^oui* S Ib(«f;;Gr^ ^ 





ASSURANCe COMT'ANY Ol* CANADA^
Bnii(ihyf0rm^ClipH0r0
IH® iMIiorlal LW« A'tiUMiwft C4ii*|i«iiY af CanatlaJ 
20 Victoria 8lr®®l, Toro«lo 1.
I’d ippreclaie having furilver InforwivtlPH on the Impeilil Seriei Security it <1®
pliMv k *l'i*^***^” P*'^***'''****'^***^'***^^^
A special purchiise has made this oiieting oi Nationally advertised 
higher priced knitted suits possible! Slight imperiections will not 
aited thb weir OT smart ^ingbf thoM b^^ 
ensembles, !Pert shades of green, red, aqua, turquoise, mauve, and 
tones. Sizes 12 to 20.
, <!'■
full Name........................................................... ..................... ........Age • M •
Address ••• • ♦ • *« • )« M •••••'-•** *
tt (OW tlttys in VonvoiV over 
weoUond.
' .All livvUttUon is oxtendoil to 
ttU donoipliitttloivH to laUo piu’l •) 
tt sovvlcb o( tho Woinon s Wovid 
Dtty. of Frivyoi’ to luv hold in tlui 
UivUod. Chtu'oh at a p.m, on 
'March 5.:-V'-
JMi-a. Novman Norerbss imd son 
PttVl<i. nvP visiting With Mrs. 
Norcross’ inuthor In Vancouvbr
Bill Mock is sponding a (ow 
duya in Vlotoritt., Hi'' Ik.
Mrs. Dorotliy Bovvor has boon ]
I I'-t
spending tt (cw at th(v
visiting'hor dnnghtovHi : Nl ■
Mrs. Eddy ol Creston spent
weoUoncl hbro with her dRUghtor,
STORE HOURS
5ton.i TuoSm Thurs,, Fri. 
ft Wod.;04)8’Noon
PHONE 
4143 ; 
4177
